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GII¡IS .1O CHIìIST
By ¡{ildâ. DePicIo
c

h¡l\.,c

.-iren our gifts to

one

rnother'. i\ty mi¡d now wandels

Lo

ì)roÌc sl)iritual gifts, such as thc

I'ift oI ClhÌist. On(? oI our first
:-ifts to ¡ i)ìì should be ouÌ hearts.
I¡âith in Ilinl, rrcaning irrìst in
l-ris bein:, pûrpose, and wor'ds of
God. F¿rith in CbIisL means Delief
coDbincd with tl.Lst in I:Iim. One
.jinnôr jr:l ¡ f¡ilh \{ilhrrtl h¡licf;
J..ct one may believc ànd still bc
laclÌjnli ir faith. :ti js by laith

I
I

will álwâys âl'oun,l in good \vor'lrs.
ln on,. r'f Nur,'¡,is t, â^hjnts: Lc
saìd thât hV thciÌ woÌks you shall
linow thelì1, for iI theil wodis be
ljood, then tlrriy are llood. .I{ we
aÌe tl'rìc toìlowcls of Jesus, we
sholrld ì osscss all three of these
gìfts, faith, hopc. atÌd charity,
iThcn Hc âÞDoars let us Prây thât
we vr'ill also bc liiic Him.
In Moroni ag&rn, thc lOth ChaÞt.
20th, 2:1st and 23ìd tcrscs: "Whcrc-

forc thcr'c rnust bc laiLh, and if
thcre lìlusL bc f¡ìitlr thcrc must alth¿t rniÌaclcs ar'e wrorr3ht, and thaL so.bc hoDc; ând if thcrc must bc
ânp;els aÞpear' nto mcn. It is by hoDe theÌe Dlust also bc chârity.
Îâitlì tÌìât we will be saled. No ¡nd cxccDt ye hâvc chårity I,€t cen
onc can bc sâved unlesß he IÌas in no .ivisc bc sâ,¡c.l in the Ì<ingfrritìl in clìÌist. If wê have faith dom ol God; nci'Ììcr cân yc be
$ c wilì (lo u hal {Jr. LoÌd r,.msârred in tlÌc liiniÌclom of God if yc
rìlands- St. Paul wl.otc in Heb. hâve not f¿ìitbI nciLhcr can ye if : c
frlh Ch¡trl.. ûllì v^js": ''Eul wilh- hâve Do hope. Änd if ye have Do
oùt f¿Ìitìr it is iìnpossible to pleasc ÌìþDc vc mrìst necds be iù dcsÞaiì ;
llimi for he that comeLh to God ând desÞaix coüclh becâuse of inirnusL bclievc that He is and l.le is
qLrity." ]]osscssjn.' Lhese gifts \\'e
â Ìe\r,al(lor of tbcì¡ thât diligcntly will hc ßure to gâjn sâlvation. In
sacli Hirn."
filst CoÌin. :L3lh CÌìâÞt. 19th velse:
N¡xl comcs hñtr' : Br¡1 \v¡ can- "^nd now abìdcth fâith, hope, and
Dot obiâin fâith nnìcss we lìavc ch¡Lr'jty, thesc thr'cc; but thc
hope. \'\¡hat is it wc hopc for? gÌeatest of thcsc is charity." PosWe hopc lhat by Chlist suff€ring sessinfl these ¡ifls, we also â¡e givwe will h¿ì\'c ctcrùal life which He infî gifts to Chìist. (vely good
hÀs prolniscd. St. Paul lvrote Hildâ....\4/. H. C.)
¿rlj-âin iu Româns 8th Chapi. 24th
¡1 NrlrIV YIJ.Aß
ånd 25th verses: 'l'or vr'e are saved
I v hnt'c; hr¡r l)oÞn Ihnr is scen is
Ily l¡rcd Scott, Stcl)ârd
noL hoÞe; I¡oÌ whât a rnân sceth, Á n€w vcarl May jt be
whv dolh hc ycl hoÞ¡ for'î Bui if
A haDDv, Êlad ûew yeâri
$',. hnpc for thri wc sce not, thcr. l4ay ¡ight plcvail o'er
Llo w" with palion.¡ wait for it.
And lovc tr¿nscend all fear;
Ncxt comas chality: If we . have May hate be cast âside,
tajtlr ând IrnI,. w^ must hrvp char- And "pcace on carthr'abidcl
ity. Tror jf uo h:rrc not c\rrjty wc
âre worth nolliing; thereforc wa A ncw ycâr': Mây it be
ìùurit have chality. ln thc Bible
afhat mcn theÌcin nray ÌcaÌn
is tlrc book ot Colosìâns 3Ìd ChâÞt. 'llo seek the wâys of trulh,
14th verse it says; "Ancl above all
¡.nd cvils conccÞts sÞur'n;
thcsc things put on charity, which Ilnthl.onc tlìc Pr¡1c€ of Peacc,
is thc bond of Þ€r'fecincss." Also ,4nrl scnscless wâÌfaro ccâse!
in firs{: PcteÌ fourth Chapt, eiglìth
vcrse: ¡/Aüd âbove all lhings have God woulcl mal{e all things ncw,
l¿sLablish rightcousnessi
fc¡vcrcnt chârity among your,sselvos; fol chârilrv shall cover tho The bright of sin remolc,
The weâry naLioùs blcss;
multitudc of sìns." Moroni, spcâks
pàtiently unilÌ
iìl Moroni ?th Cllapt., 45th vclse: Waitrvorks
lI€
lTis sol'crcign willl
"Anal châritv suffcr'cth long, and

is lljnd, and cnvietlì not, is not eas
ilv provokcd, thi¡keth no evil, and

rojojcclb ot in iùiquity but rejoicctlì in tbe lÌutlì, beâ¡eth all

fhings, bclicveth

¿Ì11

things, hoÞcth

things, endùr'cth all things."
Ch¿rîity is pulc lovc, love lor âll
manhind.
l¡Èith, HoDc a,l.ì Charily is thc
¿rll

IÈIrPI¡]NTANCI'

By Chn¡lc,r .{shtoll

PA. Officê 519 Flnloy gt.

Iocls God's touch before entering

l'.ìrD'3iìì of 1.1 ii ht¡ursn¡sq. Jl
r¡illr, Irol,", snd chnl'ily wc

Ilis ScL\,ìce, its sLiÌr'itg effect
Ìnâkcs onc fcel ve¡y small. Such
Þersons have suÌgings wíLhin, and

\vù h1v,

ÀDoth.r'Christ)î¡s is passed and

\.

NTE.WS
ilì, hig qrrcrlion with Lh¡m is:

\/\/ilÌ I yield or forbeâr? l'hç mora

Dride thcy havc, the haÌdel thc
struqde. TheiÌ caÌnel natutc is so
much in opposition to the sacÌed
sÞirid of tho Lold, that they find
lhcDlsclr/€s cntâged in the har'dest

fight of their jlves. Howevcr, the
hon"sr sc,'l'cr foÌ lrutlr m'Ìy will
in:tly sùr-'r'ende).
Tl¡ousands conÌìcct tlìcûrsclve$
wir h Ì¡liiious orÊanizrtions wilhoul the least sjgn of ropcnta¡ce'
\vlrilc oth.rs blini' forth fruils;
showìng that ¿ Godly influencê

his morr.l r¡nnn ih.mj ând hâs l^ft
l-hcÌn in the v¿ìllcy of decision, or',
¿rs thc scliptür'e savs: to Choojlc
tlìis cìay wììo you will se¡vc.
fh, bia word wiih fh^ carlv mÍnist.rs of christ w,rs R' pentsn.ô.
¡-itc¡lion io thc l^¡chin., of lhF
Gospcl will bring. RcÞentûnce to

lr^ lrur):ry soul. Ìfho
P.i, r
ñt bir{lr
^postlc
¡ra1.ho.l it al lbc utcninÂ.
of thc Chürc'h.
An.l rvbile he âssociates it with
BaÞtisln, yet Baptism is'precedcd
by RcDentance. Äny ù&D or wor¡an who surrencìe¡s to thc Lord
Ìcpcntanaly, will .be anxior-¡s to
havc the o¡di¡ance of bâptism adDlirìistclcd. To be ¡aptized worthr

ily, ihe tÌue fÌuits of reÞc¡tancc
must bc manifestcd, othe¡wise,
baptism will be of no avâil. Thcle
âre Þcrsons, holvcvcr, that have
líttlc to repcllt of.. Such peÌsons,
bclung to the class which do much
ràod jn their lives. Cornclius wâs
one of thosc kind. \vhcn he was
dilected in the right way, he yicldod irnrncdiatcly,
Thc Savioul told ¡. mâll, he úas
nol fêr fìonr the ßingjdom of God.

g,ooal Þeople liÌle these, will
undoubtedly bewail thc loss of
rnanv days or' ycûrs thcy spcnt,
without lhc true light. But thosc
lvho ncglec¿ God all their lives,
those who a¡e much interestad in
tlÌe coÌ¡r'sc of Lhis vain world of sin,
find thcmsclves perplcxed whcn th¿

Yet,

Lorcl mo\'es upon them. The excclleùcy of this fi¡st Ðivirte touch
uÞon one out of Christ, is too
exccllent to be endùrcd long. Shoulil

we stÌive to rlÌn aúay from

To those who

ì)osscss

a believing

fâith iD tho Lotd, have

another'

stcÞ to go to fccl a sli.glìL touclì of

His
Ti-

l-loliûess.

is R.rpcntancc \¡,rhcn a 1).Ìson

i¿,

wc may Ìlùnge ourselvcs in eter'nal
cìanger, btÌt if we bow in humblc
suhrnissiorì, we bccome fìlled \À'itlì
(lesir'c to kcep the comma)ìdmcnts

oI Õocl, It wâs a Drirfìrl c¡DeÌi-
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foÌ
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Peter. when he do¡ricd his

hoping to enjoy the fellowshìp of

Saviour, pielced Fcter to thc hcart.
Immediately he left everyone, ibecaüse his very soul was dâ¡kened,

was still fccing i\.¡o morc oD¡r1tjonr, somc tjmc in Ih. fuiìrrn, unlcss hind¡rcd by divino irlorvpn-

ence

ìJlaster. Just onc ribrief lookr'
from the penetrating cyes of the

the Sâints and to recùperate froìn
lwo oÞ.)a{ions. kno\vjnt 1l)at l

in the iion. Wc alc pcrleciìy 'iâiisficd
daÌk night alone, I-Iis dcnial wlth thc clforts wô madc and orrr
brought remorse of conscience es expectâtions wer'e fully rcalized.
he contacted the Divine.
We attcnd¡d Ð I)rtycr scr'ì/icc ni
The Scripture says: rrIle wept Bjfncr, and â nu'n: ^r of rrccrinSs
bittcÌly. llo had gricrcd Him at VÐndc¡bilt, lù. ¡nd \:icinily. T
and hc retircd somewhe¡e

whom he lov€d, The LoÌd also
loved him, and it is logicâl thât
Peter wouìdl hâve sâcrificed his

lif€ r'athe¡ than lose the

Blessc¿l

l'ìle¡dship Þctween him and Jesus.
T¡uly, this wås a bitter ordeel,
This r¡7as repentance ln tbe full

of the \Ã¡oÌd.
Now let ûs conside¡ Pa,ul bÌief,
ìy, Therc was no ¡âme so offentive to him as the name of Jesus.
Bût ryhen he wâs seized uDon by
the Power of God, and h€aÌd the
voice of the Lord fÌom FIcaven, he
åsked who it wâs thå.t spoLe to
sense

hiln. The âr1swc¡ was: ''I am Jesus
whom thou persecutest." Paul

then askc¿l what He would hâve
him do, Pâul was a teligious man
&nd honestly believed he u'as doing fhe will of God. But when he
saw he was wrong in his pursuit, he
sâ.t fo¡ three days and did neitheÌ
eat or d¡i¡k. Surely he was gÌiev. ed very painfully on account of
his ¡eccnt doings, disrupting homes,
callsing impÌisohment end death
âlnong the Saints.
So, those of today, who åre pursuing in thc ìvrqng way, must

down in the valley of Repehtance before they can experience thât Blessed Peace which
cma¡ates from the Bosom of Go¿I.
Your cese may not be ldentical
with the two apostles mentioned
å,bove, Nevertheless you have â
case, and it is necdful that it bc
settled, for the Lord has co[cludco¡Tìe

ed all in sin, that He may

have

Mercy on all; and this Me¡cy comcs

through Repentance.

"Awal<e, O, Ye people, the Saviour is coming
lfe'ìl suddenly come to His tcmplc

is ¡eedlcd of all thât
are living.
To gain them â lot of inhêritance
Repentance

INTER,ES'¡ING TIIAVELS
By T. S. Furtúe¡
Xlditor Gospel NewB:
My wife and I left Micbiga¡
Au8:t¡st 26th, with thc cxpectâtion
of visiting a number of the churches in thc East, my sistcl,s, and my

wifc's r{tativ€s, ín

PcnnsyÌvania,

wish lo mal{c parli¡rlâr m.ntion of
â praycr scrvicc thc{ was lreld aI
thc home of one of oul b¡others
ånd siste¡s ât Wyano, Pa. Thele
were âpÞroximatcly thirty peLsons
Present, includìng a number of non
rÌenìbers. I am duty boulld to sây,
that it was the best prayer service
that I havc attended for ycâls. Non
meùìbers as weìl as

bÌothers

qnd

sisteÌs, taking some ÞaÌt in the

Dìeeting. The Deeting was dismissed at ¿ lather laLe hour, ff a
single soul left the place of meeting that night, withoùt feeling the
mercy and blessings of God, it is
beyond ù1c to explain rvby they did.
The Vanderbilt Mission is covering

a lot of te¡ritory, in their cffo¡ts
to sprcâd the Gospel, and âÌe to be
commended hishly for their wolk,
which should be given the full sup-

port of the chu¡ch.

lryhile in Allcnpo!t, Pa., where
my eldest slseeÌ residcs, and wheÌe
I spent the ea¡ly pârt of my lifc, I
chanced to ¡neet with MÌ. Clinton
Har'pe¡, the SLrnady School suÞer'intendent of the Methodist chulch.

I{e told mc, if I would stây oveÌ
until Sùnday, that the Minister
would be pleâscd to have mc occupy the pulpit. t had ìì1ade other
Þlans, tbanked him, a¡d asked to
ba excused at this time. Wa also
visited the Griffith family at A1lenport, ând spent an enjoyable
eÌeüing, t¿rlkjng over oìd timcs.'Wc
encouÌaged him to do his duty.

Du¡levy llranch: Plcâse note, and
t¡y âpplying a little of the "Balm

of Gilead."
1Ve went to Schellsburg, P¿r, to
visit my othel sister and {amily.
Iler husband is a mlnister of "'Ihe

ClÌùrch of Ch¡ish," â branch of thc
¡'CamÞbellites." He insisted that I
take chaÌge of the Sünday evening
scÌvicc, which was held in â small
country church. I hâd fair liberty
sprekiìrg ìn this mceting. My wife
was câllçd on to gi\'€ her religious
cxpeÌicnces, wlìich was enjoyed by
all pÌcsen¿. We drovc to Co¿ìl Val-

ley, Pa. picked ùp bÌoth¿r

and

sislcr Châr'les Ashton. \Ve vìsitcd
thc bilthplace of the chür'ch ât

Greenocl(, Pâ. (an account was gi\'-

cn of tlìis, bv brothcr

iÌl

the QçtoDcr GosÞcÌ Ncw$^shton,
) 1¡/c âl-

JANUARY

so attended mceLings

¿Lt

1947

Mcl{ees

Rociis, Glâsspori, I(oùongahelâ,
Dunlevy and Littlc Ììedstdlc
br'ânches. We enjoyed all of tlìe

services, Þaì lcirìlarlv were \('c ovcl jot,ed to mcct with â nurnbcÌ oi olcì
time Saints at l)unlevy and l,ittìc
Redstone, wilh whom wc hâd ¡1ct
with wÌìerr wc filst obcycd the
Gospel,

OctobeÌ 3rd, we then âddcd to our

numbc¡ brother ûnd sìster Oran
t:hom¡Ìs

¿r.ùd

lìcaalcd

for

conference.

Wc had a very cnjoyablc tirnc attending seÌvices and visiting many

of the homes of oùr brothcrs

and

sistels at McKecs Rocl<s and surr'ou¡díng towlrs, New I}unswick,
I_iopelawn, SLclton, Metuchen, N. J.
and BrookÌyn, N. Y. We Ìcturned
to PennsilvaÍjâ Oct. 14th. After' â
few day's rest, brothcr Âshton ¿nd

his wife accompanied us to DetÌoit. While I looked after a few
tempolal affails at home, brotheÌ

and sisLeÌ Âshton spent some time
among the Saints in Detroit. Sundây, Oct. 20th we âttended soÌvice
ât Mt. Brydges, Ont., Cån. Oct.24,

found lrs on our journey to Colcman, Mich. BÌother' \4¡atten NelIis tooh uß to thc homcs of n nìrn1-

ber of L. D. S.

14/e

appointed

meetin8, which was held

in

Ð.

a

hûll,

the regular Dlace of meetinÍj, ¡'r.i-

day evening. BÌother Äshtor gavo
a very lavotahle âddress. The
weather \¡'âs bad, a¡d the attendance small. lvc found â number

of honest

people, secking fo¡ more
Rcstored Gospel LiAlìt, thcrc being a lot of dissatisfactioD, unaler

the trÌescnt co¡ìditions. Broth€r

Ncllis is in contact with many such
peoplc. Tbcle is a large field of Ia-

boÌ open iù that ånd olher communities, lvhich we hopc som€ day,

in the not too far distânt future,
to turn oür âttention to. Satürdey,
Oct. 26th, wc headecl for Grand
River, Ontârio, Canada, via Po¡t
I{uron. We sÞen¿ Saturday eve¡ììng with b¡other Hill and fâmiÌy. BÌother W. H. Câdùan âlso
aÌr'ived the sanÌc evening.
^tta¡rded Sundzly School ând two
other

on Sunday. 'Iaking our
arrived in
Detroit the same day. Brother
Cadmûn rcmaincd there and hcld
sc\¡eral ìncetiD's dùr,in¡t thc wcek.
Blothcr Âshton and his wife gojng bome via trâin fron'ì DetÌoit.
\4/e coveled a disLance of 5300
milcs in t$.o ûonths. C)u¡ hrothers
services

Ie&ve Monday 28th, we

and sislers tlcated us so good ând
fcd us so wcll evcly where, that
my physical stÌcngth hâd implovccl
wonderfull)'. My hopes rvcrc that

Í r',ay cscapo bcinil bospitalizccl
å.t¡ììD, bùt v boDes wer'c soon
sh¡.t¿crcd. '1'be hcrDia on ìny lcfL
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sidc bad brolçen thr.ou:Jh the tower rinÍi, blood circuÌâtion had stopÈ(?d in thc hernia on the left sidc,

thìs with ânother difliculty was
ljvjnj )¡c p"in cnd troublc. I .¡-

tcrcd the hospital aüd had an oDeì&Lioì1 for double hcrnia, Nov. 6,
and again was op€t,ated on fot
whât J hope u/ìlÌ bc the tast, Nov.

[hìow. ']his exDlains Ìrnto us the
sccr|t of Lhr su,c¡ss ol Cyrìrs,.4lexa¡de¡ and othets who have been

cnf¿rged in making great changes
aùongst lhe nå,tions in accoÌdance

with God's will. Now ar-e you
âwar¡ llrat patlics who havc ¡onsideìed themselves authoÌized to
mould Ihc frirlr of oui.¡orion h¿rvc
19th.
¡ss, r'tcd and lau hr thât the UnitAt thi,l writing I âm home again. cd S ât¡s consliluros the stotìc
TIJANK GOD. My body is run liin8dom ol fifth cmpire, destined
down, blood ÞÌessure js low, anal to hâvc ìr¡ìiversal dominion? If
rì1y physical st¡ength jus¿ about not, I would r.ri.r you to rhc disexhaustcd. I haal hoÞes of visiting .ouìsc of I¡. E. l,itts beforc rhe u.
the chu¡ches in Ohio and tetùrning S. Congless in ;1857, ¡ntitlcd ,,Deto Colcmen, Ì.4ìch., but apparcùtly fcnse of ,Ar.m&gccldon." \4/hei.e
I wiÌl have to be satisfied to stay lh¡sc principl¡s wLÌ¡ eårn( stiy sdncâr home for a moDth ot so. 1Vc vc.¡lcd b¡furo a \åsL ¡oncoutsc of
hoFc to mect all rf yoü in Januâry
venero¡le statesnlen and leaÌned
confo¡encê at Giassport, and if divines, ålrd, earnestly applaudcd
its Cocl's will get a fresh start.
hv lha afor'am¡ntioned r'cprôscnt&tives of our nation, About two
PBD-MILLI]NIAL
YcJrs ¡ o T rêâd !xlracts from ll
(Contr¡lru€d frotn l)e,c¡)inber Issuc)
discours¡ dcliv,rñd in Chieâ8o by
C^ner.l SIr, rmân ufho¡ding ihêsê
My last letter proved that the idcâs in füìl which gave me to unUnited States cor.Ìesponds with the dcÌslând that c, cn rhc Doncrals of
lirfl¡ horn, so far as dos.ribcd b] out army atc cxpoundcÌs of plopheDaniel ?c. Sv. Next we notice cy in this par.ticulat or have im.
thal thc Iart¡r is spoi(cn of as bibed thc Þrinciples tauglìt by thc
looiling morc stol¡r thîn iLs fcl- aforenentioned ift, Pi'(ts.,A.lthough
lows, ¡'sco 20lh vcrso), Thc¡c nccds :[ am an âr'de¡t admirer of ou¡ po¡o âr'ßr¡mpnl lo p¡ov^ côincid, n¡ê litical i¡sliitütions and conside¡
in this ÞarticlrlâÌ, and we erc wcll that ouÌ indaÞcndencc was gained
âw¿Ìe tha¿ the united states is and oùr nation hâs grown to its
¿t this time â slrons_et. nâtion than present slatùre as far as concerns
&ny one of thc trluroÈean nations:
ot¡r dcalin:Ìs with othc¡ nations by
indeed GÌcât Britain, which is by pcìfectly honorable means, yet I
no means the most inco¡tsideratc )r1üst âdmit that ou¡ dealings with
of thcll, has colìcedcd ihat her very thc Þoor. aboriEincs (In(.lianß) have
existence depends upon our broaal bêen so fflr the vety opposite and
ÞÌoductiva ¿lomâin. Why has Eng- jf continued will lcave & blot upon
land of late shown us so much con- our othe¡wìse fâir 'famc which
sideration in subtÌÌitting het difler- evcntually will sink ùs far beneath
crÌces with ouÌ nation to aÌbitÌa- ouÌ presenÙ pretensions. The fifth
tion as in the case of Âlabama kingdom has to be givcn to the
claims, ând Sân Jua¡ boundry seints. ÏVebstc¡ definea saints as
question? Simply ìrecause $'c havc persons eminent fol Þi€ty and virbecomc a folmidable power in the lue. the word is used ìly the
wo¡ld, IJeÌ acute statesmen aÌe pÌophct as contrasting one class of
less carcful to nlâintain friendly people from alÌ othels which of
relations with a¡Ìy otlÌer nation in courße ârc sinncr's, ând I solemrly
the world than with our own. The assert that the ÞeoDle of our ¡alittle ho¡n is become more stout tion (in tlÌat sense) cannot propertÌran his fellows.
ly be telmed sajnts, and the little
âgâin, it has to be diver.sc flom stone oÌ fifth llingdoms is to be
the fiÌst (tcn horns) see 24v. No cut out of the rnountairl (or bÌought
one can Þossibly doubt that thetc into cxisteDce) \,{'ithout hânds, This
is sufficient vatiâtion in oul teÌm of course signifies humån
mcthod of govc¡nmcnt f¡om thât âgency. Now we kno\Ã¡ that oùÌ
practiced i¡ì Europe to warrant the 11âtioD was brouÍiht into existence
âpDlicâtion of this dislinction to by a successfuÌ \'vâr Þreciscly the
th€ United Stâtes. And füxther s¿ìme lÌüman mealÌs which I1âs genDlore it has to think to change erâlly seculed the jndepcndent contimes and lâws, Now I believe diLions of alÌ nations. Bùt withthat the .Alìnighty, in poÌtrâyiDg out investigating Mr'. Pitt's ideas
futurity with r'cgard to these four further in this lctter', I assert that
IìmÞi¡es, alloted a distinct Þcriod they âre sâdly at fâuìt, and cannot
or tim€ fo¡ the existence of câch, ÞÌove our nâtio[ to bc thê stonc
ånd wheD such Ùimc cxpiÌed l-Ie kingdom but do Drove whcn c¡¡r'ovidod the me¿Lns of their oveÌ- doÌscd by \\'hât is callcd thc intel-

t
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ligencc of oùr natjon that wc think
to change times, o¡ cÌose th€ scene
oI one universaÌ empiÌe (the fouÌth

Lingdom) a-r¡d introdùce the fifth
ûniv€Ìsâl kingdom. But perhaps
you will notice that I have trcateil
upon tbe chå.nge of tjmes sepaÌate

from that of llaws whilst Daniól

h¡ìs them connected. We admit they
should be connected because hc
undoubtedly refeÌs to the ìaws of
gen.Ial ßovcrnìrnnt.
I rcmcmber rcm¿ Ìks boârinS
^nd ful'thcr
Lrpon thÞsc mâttcrs jn ex-PrcsidenL

Granù's inaugural address.

rliIe

congÌatulated the American people
upon the Ìapid advancement of
ouI' rcpublican insr itution", showeo
l¡ow Frrlncn und Spâir werc lhen
inìilaring our. pxâmplc, also that

our

¡epublicanism

had

invaded

England, and that Aì¡etican inftltencc was destined. spcedily to remodaÌ the whole world, ând obliterate the very nâme of monatchy

ând Èlace the inhabitanls of the
whole earth upolr the common levcl
of fellow citìzens of one grå.4d tepublican oonfcdcration." Wú9, the

London Times fclt its dishl[y so
faÌ insulted that it passionately appealed to the British govetÌìme¡¡t,
saying: "Will you continue diploÌ¡atic relâtions with a nation whose
chief executive thus insu)ts youÌ
soveleign?"

I

quote thesc sayings

by recolÌection,.but I knov¡-When
that

they a¡e cor¡ect in substå.nce.
the Gencral was entertained so elegantly by her Majesty at Bucl(ingham Palace, I wondcred whether

thrli royal lady hâd forgotten the
circuûrstânces o¡ whethe¡ the Gen-

eral explâined to her thât what he
had sâid wâs mcÌely politics ând
had no other üleaning thân th€
gratiflcation of the Ame¡cia¡ people who scorn to entertáin

el than large

ideâ.s,

â¡y otho¡ whethor he

cntercd into some alraÞgèhents
with heÌ more ag¡eeable with her
desires, at all €vcnts he was traâted with

gteat

considerâtion; his

son was addÌessed as p¡jnce, which

with the addition of Mr. pift's
theoÌy B'ould constitute prince of
thc lIouse of Dåvid, aìl of which
indicates thât thc circumstance
\¡,as either fotgotten or satisfactorily explained, ând in viewìng
tlÌese matters we câ.nnot help con-

cluding that they reftect plainly

the diposition ånd ambitìon of ou¡
râtion as indicated by the sayings

of Dâniel

above mentioned.

still ìnvite your attention to
Daniel ?c. 21-22 verses: ,,f beheld
tr¡/e

and tho same horn madc

the saints and

w¿ax

with

prev¿llled against

them; Ìrntil the a¡cie¡t of alâys
caùe ând judgcm€nt was giv€n
(Continùed on Paße 4, Col. g)
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\vnorrlof
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pâge
.^,'r.lncùivjna",
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aI pconrc iå;:, ;;; votrr idorar'ics anrr or
i;;i;";;;;;;J;*ons
hadl åmonq ihc La- ;;mu¡rìcrs, and voul pricslcrâfl'
;;;i¡.;
",..
have causêd ;nd vour ¡nvyjrls, ånll yor¡l "lr'lles.
-rrtrcs. tZl) And lhoy
p.oplê arrci irom all your wi.kcdness tnd
this
of
,lo ¿.5s¡¡.tion
Ne'
i'¡.*o wl,o cârnc to this ltnd al abominalions, and comP unto lhàl
rtro tinr. of the confourìdjng th" ond bn bâttizcd in My nxrnc
of l_ot]t
l,.n,i^o".1 .of whom I ant now ve may rc¡.eivc a r^missionlhn.Hol{
witìr
d¡slÌu.tion
r.c
Iillcd
lhc
also
ond
cncl
sins,
-.¡efki¡e,
.r inc neotle oi Nrthj. lthc foro- (,)rost, lhct yc rnay bo numD^rco

wirh my n.olrlc w}o âi'e ot t,ln
lror¡s¡ nl lslâol 'nhp forcrorÐÂ' )s
s,t.ifrurn rrom llrc Book ol 'v¡or_
rnon, Ihc wolds irl brâckôts n-"o
mjn.. Bnlonr closinA this llllit'''
CentilP Nutlol
I war' t.. âdvisc tlris
.iàil t" a"",roy"¿, Ior rhc Lorcl
liil not surr"r'rhal the bìood of Tljs of tcotl¡ lhâl it js rimc-voìr
?"1
\âinls. wlrich sh¿11 be shed by llì.m. a\\,¡troninß up. You havc drscâÌocu
th. Dook ui MnrmÛrr cs ' lhìng. o'
.¡rlt ul*oy" cry unto Him tr'om
uow, for ovc) o'l1c nunorcu
th. around lor venqÞârrcê llÞÚn
nalleìrl
,n"-' ."¡ Hê avonge tbcm ji¡ol. r23) vc¡rls. \¡,¡ak¡ up oJt cf your sl'êrì
iviruroro'., o ya c-nriles, is wis- ;nd r¡aLl for youlsch.'. ^ni. to'ti
.lominGoilthatlhcsethin3\shouloofyou"dcstinâtiollcsanírl]on.
ha shown unlo you, tbâi thor"by--y¡ ¡.onln, rrnlcss you r'JìcJl{ 'n1.o1"/
(nr'ì':
mâv rcpcnt oi your sins, anLl suller th. r.'ifor'Êd CosPcl ol Jcsus
u,Dro ar¡u
noi rhat rasc m rdelous combrna.- .f^sus hûth säid botlr tn mîn
(å)rwhich fl okof l\tol mon' IhsL a
itrn. s¡all Êct âbove you, gâinn"i":]'l
ol
and
l(ingdonl
gct
1ho
ênL^)
not
Io\L¡r
arc Uuilt up lo
worK 'nl¡qc hc js born ot wat^r ân( "''
änll ihc work. yca. cvcn thc
you',yea'
sniril.
.f dostÌuction come rlpon
justico ot tne I.t¡,ì!, not¡ Ih. fnllnwina ¡s Fut)Þven ihc sword ol thc
Iiìrelnaì cod shall f¿ll uron YlÌ; ri.to.r in thô "lIL¡rld ol llolincss

lârhcrs ol thc Amcr'.an lndians\..
{22) And wh¿t<o'v¡l nation sh¿ll
,Dh¡)tcl suclr socrct .ombinâlions lo
and gain, tlntil they shcìl
"ir nn"er
i",.å¿
ou." thc nârion, bchold, th^v

rcontìnuccl from

3

:o th' srints or thê trost Hilhl

and irr. iiìnc cam¡ rìrri thc saÍnls
hôss:csscd

tho kin Jom.' Now I

i,inp*" you wÍll .jûy ^l oncc lhât
l" ¡-o cìnmcni has ulways loleratcd âtl Icliqio s tcñplc and.onsc-

.u"nuu rhii ¡annoi âJrply lo Iho
U,.,i,c.ì St3tr-s. But bê ¡.grcful ând
lct ns ¡xÐminc. For thc firsl IIâ¡¡
l"t,,. noLic. fhât no counrry hptidcs ou, o$'n hâb fÌu'lrr od a
rr-t. ìous cl¡ss of pr-pì¡ in lhcsc
wlro Iravo ¿ssumad thc
lnrn nn"r
'of sainrs.
VûÌious rêli.'ious
;,;;"
.u"t.'n. $,(r¡ inìl'ollcd f,om fôr'-

t,rn,l. ¡)rd \7o admi' thtìt nonl'

"i'n
nf rhcm hfl\.¡ becn ¡¡isccrttcd sin¡c
this govcrnmcrt $,ss ostaÌlish^d
n,,i ,
ol r.cligiot¡s p(oì'1"
"tes"in our. own colntry in
¡"*
",^"
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;;
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wc alc âshamcd t.r 6tûLe that

no

cffoÌL was cvcÌ nladc to bring the

pêÌpctraitors th¡:rcof to

justic|r,

although amÞie oppoltunity existed in sornc cases. All kinds of exùuscs

wcr'c mâde, poliLicaÌ

and

o'hel.wisc, foI lcttins mùrdels t:o
fìee; e\/en Lhe Unitcd Êtates Concârelessness of
i.:ì cs cxcùses its
Lhese thinÍls behind the thin screen
of state sovereìgnty. \¡y'c ârc not
pÌcfeÌring chârgcs rì-jainst oul fellow cjlizens, but Lre¿rtina upon thc

histoÌy of our countxy forty or fifty yeâìs ago, aDd \,i.e fondly hope
thât ouÌ nàtion mây ncver reÞeat

I)isprte llvoluLion," Signs of {:he
Times, (AmeÌican, August, 1943.
"Ask norv the bc¿ujts, and thcy
shâÌÌ teach thee,r'saYs God, Yes, thq
great,beasts that weÌe uDoû the

ealth in Noah's dat, cry oùt ând
tall ùs that they we¡e overtakon jn
the catastrolhc. Not with audìbìc
voice do ¿hey cry, oI courser buL

none the Ìess emphaticallY. Great
elephants, Dlammoths, mâstodotls,
dinosauÌs, ând many other ìal.ge
creatures lived jn large nunbers on

the tropicâl vegetaLion. Now they

arc cxtinct-all gonc. WhY? Thât
is a hard question lor those who do
not accept {:he Bible story of the

sìrch conducL, Daniel declaÌes
that the såme horn will mâl:c war
with the sâints ând prcvail agâiûst
them until the ,Ancìent of DaYs
comes, which will terminate its existcncc as you will observe by lefercncr: to Dâni€l ? ch. 26 v. "BüL
thc jùdqcment shalÌ rjil and they
shaÌl take array his dominion to
consume and to destroY it unto lhe
end." Thus I have shown Yoü the

large nümbers of gia¡t clephants,
or rDammollìs have boen foùnd,
Thcy have beon ,prese¡ved intact iÌì

dissolntion of the LittlÞ

food in their stofnachs, and even
grâss in their mouths. So manY oî
them are there that â regl¡lar trâdc

rise, characteÌistics, pr-og¡ess and

finâl

I-Iorn. Nevel was a prophecy moÌe
literally ând minutely fulfrlled, in
my humble judßÌncnt, than tbat is
by Lhc United S:atcs of
^.melica,
and we invitc thc l)1ost scrutinizíng
investigation. Bv thc late lvil-

liam

Câdman,

(To be continue.l).

Ir. S. I wish to drùw youÌ attention to the fact thal this aÌticle
was written r¡any yeaÌs ago, I find
on)y one daLe headíng iL ¿lnd it was
the yeâr'of 1879. There aÌc yet, two

nlore l€ttars--nrlitor'.
N

OAH'S FLOOD

(Copied fronl TiÌe Signs of Tbe

F

lood.

ln no¡thern SibeÌiâ, wlcre thc
groùnd is Jrozcn all the yeal round,

this great natural refrjger¿,tor'

:lheir'îlesh is

in somo

eaieù rby animals, and,

cases,

ùy cxÞloreÌs Soûe

have ibaGn found wit¡ undigcsted

in their tusks, ot fossil iì¡oly, as it
is called, hasrbecn cårriod oû lTow
wâ-s the cliùate so completely
chângcd so sùddenly, and what
catastrophe overtook thcsc droves

of great beasts? The ÎÌood

givcs

the explânation.
God adds, "Thc 4ishes shall declare ìrnto thee," Ycs, eveD the fish
talk about the ¡'lood. TheY tell üs

that ,some great catasÈrophe ove¡tool< them. llhey, tôo, had a südden

bLlrial. Their fossils are found in
gl.eat abundance, all inlaci, wiLh
fins extendcd ¡Ìs if in swinrming,

o¡, as some thinÌ{ in fÌight Scientists tell us that much of o r pctloleum comcs frorn thc bu¡ied bodies

Times, oshawa, ont. ByC. O. Smith)
Yes, speak to the eârth, and it
lvill teu you that a great câtasl¡oÞhc ovcÌLooÌr it. The clilnâte mùst
have been chatged from one of
moderâte, even temperalu¡e to one
of extÌeìnes jn manv parts, as it is
todây. It is $ell ktlown that tropical
animals and plânts once flou¡ishcd

tically, "The l¡lood câme."
It is interesting to noie the

No¡Lh Tempe¡ate zone. Interesting
reports aÌe coming lror'ì-l Greenland. "ln orrc case,r' says Profcssol

India, China, Babylon, Grecce,
âncient Britâin, and otheì: countÌies, besides the Indians of NoÌLh
and SouLh AmeÌica, all have the

in Britain, and oLher parts of the

Ha¡old W. Claì'k, "Lhât has bea¡I
reÞo¡ted Irom Greenland, three
¡uÌrdted sÞecies of pla¡ts arc found

which are now common irl the
United Sl¿tcs...In onc such bed
weÌc found

1?5

plants jdentical lvith

forms gr'owing in ¡lu¡ope, Nolth
AnìeÌica, â¡d Asia. Among theÌ1
\(¡c¡e ferns, walnrìts, magnolias,
pines, oak-s, bÌcâdf¡ujt, figs, cjnnamon, and scores of Lemler¿rtc aDd

scrni-tropjcal trecs'l-"Ii'ossil I'Ìants

of fish and ânima]s.
Trùly the book of Natur'e âgrees
rvilh the Bible jn -sâYing cmÞhaim_

pless thjs greâL event left tìpon the
minds of the ancestors of alì tbc
great ¡aces of thc calth âs sholvn
hy the many t¡aditions of the I'locd

tradjiions of thc I¡lood, lvhich âgrcc

in rì1âny poinLs ûith lþc sloìy !f
Go¡osis. Becaù.se of its intcrest I
-shall quote â ìittle of ihe Chincse

tÌaditioni
"And now tbe pillar-s of heaven
\\'crc brokan, thc earl} shooì{ ,{:o ils
very fou¡dations; .Lhe sun an¿l the
stars changcd their motioìrs; Lhe

cârth fell to picces, and the waterS
encÌosod 'within its rbosom'burst
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foÌth with violance, and

over'-

flo\r'ed. l1{arì ìr¿ìviÌrg IcbelÌcd against

heavcn, the sysler¡ of tlìe universc
wâs totially diso¡de¡ed. and the
gÌand harìlrony ol natu!c destroycd.
-411 -.{ ihese evils arose froDl mân's
despjsing thc suÞreme pow€r of

llìê

ùniver-sê."-qtândard ïnter-

nalionâl Bible Icncyclopcdia, Þ. 822.
Thc Bibla i:cÌls rìs tlÌe ¡eason foÌ

the l¡lood, "God saw that th€

lvicÌ{edness of man was great in the

eârtlì and thât evely imaginâtion of
the thoughts of his lreart was only

evil conti¡ually." Geùe.sis 6 15.
co¿l said| "My SÞirit shall not
alwal.s strive with mân" VeÌse 3,
Il.o¡ 120 y€a¡s Noah prcached, and
oflercd salvation in the ark he ú,as

l:)reÞa¡ing. nut UÌe Þroffers of
mcÌcy were desÞiscd. Man wcnt
gâily and ignorâütÌy on to his d¡oû.

"'I'hey were €ating and dÌìrl(iÌrg,
Ì¡alrying ân¿l giving in marriage,
...and hnew not untii the Irlood
caìllc, âncl tooì( thcm ail away."
MatLhew

24 r38,39.

Ân{l the SaviouÌ added

these

solamn u'ords: "So shalÌ also the
coming cf the Soù of mân be."

Now follow this imDo¡tant Þ¡ophecy ùith a Þrediction 1o¡ our own
dây. It is fgund in 2 PeteÌ 3:3-7:
¡rKnowing thjs firsl, tlì¿ìt there

,shall colnc in the lasl days sco'ffers,
lvalking âfter their own lusts, and

saying, Wììcre is the ¡r'oûlisc of

lïjs corriûg? 1o¡ since thc fathers
foll aslcoÞ, âll things continùe âs
Lhey were lrorr the ,beginning the
creâtion. For tihis they willingìy are
Íg¡oranL of, thât by thc lvord of
cod Lhe hcavcns wcrc of old, ând
the ea¡th stand ing out of the wate¡
¿ìÐd in Lhe \iâtcr: whereby the
wor'ld tlrat then was, bei¡g ol,el-

flowed wiLh wâter, pcl.ishcd: but
L)Ìe lìeave¡s and thc earth, which

årc now, by thc salne wo¡d ale kept
in storc, rescr\,cd unto file against
the dây of judgnÌ€nt and Pe¡dition
of ungodly rren."
¡{oljce tiraù God s¿ys that these

scoffcrs ârc "willingly ignorant" -

willingly ignorant that tbere was a
world flood? What else can it be
with â)l the evidence Lhere isl Ànd
being iÊnor'ârt cf this great supernalur3l evcnl of irhe past, thcy will
IejecL the lIoì¡isc of the Lord's
coming. The ÞcoPÌe before the
Flood, thc savjoul said, "knew not

ùùtiÌ the Iflood ca)ne, and tool<
¿hern âll âway." But Lhcy might
ilavc knoY'n. God's SpiÌ it was
strivjng with thcm to lead them to
IeÞentsncc, bùt tbcy would rÌot
hear', and "thay Ì{new not." Neiihel'

\ùìlÌ the¡e be aìy-wcexclr-se for üs if

wê do nnt l(no\\'.
have a])uDdâ¡t
evidencc thât thd wo¡ld was destÌoyed iby the ¡'lood, and 1ve havc
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prophecy afte¡ lrophecy telliùg us

of our LoÌd's soon coming. 'Ihe

Saviour wa¡rìs: "ll'herefore be ye

in such an hour as
ye thiDk not Íiìre Son úf man
also reâdy: for

cometh." Mâtthow 24:44.

Friand, are you ¡eady. Ts

Jesus

your Saviour'? }]avê you come into
the ârk of safety? lf noL, don't d€lay. TheÌe is no time to losc. "Be ye
aìso Ìeady." And rnây yoù and I,

likc Noah,

1bc

successlul

i¡

saving

ÕontÌib[tcd li'r'orn lfcKces Iiocl<s
One of the veÌy impoÌtant things
for the Sairts of God to remembeÌ
js honesty wiLh himself, wiih othcrs
and wiLh God, God is not mockcd,
lfe knows who cries unto IJim day

and night fo¡ thc parfcct ând Ì)ure
love that ìs a gif,t of God to ,be embc¡ed in every heart.
Ifc knows 1vh3 prays for the min-

istcrs of the Cospel, thât thcy lle

Iiìled with coùrage and iboldness to
p¡eacl'ì thc

truth that is in Christ

Jesus.

Hc knows who prays that

the

hca¡ts of the congr'egâtion rbe oÞened to Ìeceive the word not in cr'i-

ticism ibut as thc \(¡ord of God
coming forth in this latcr dal' to
enlighten noÈ only the Saints but
thc whole world.
Hc knows who'l'r aYs that wounds
caused igno¡antly

or

oLherwisc be

healed and removed never

to

be

rÞened âgain,

IiIe k[ov/s who longs for contcntion and stÌifo to cease ncver to
ùe menLioned âmong the Saints

)rut the Þeace of Jesus.
One w.ho Desìres To Becon're a
sa

iht in

Deed.

Nclvs From Los ,âDgeles, CâIif.

Rrothcr Edito¡: Just to inforÌì1
you of ouÌ welfare, I wrjte You
thcso few lines. We are enjoyi)1g
good hcalth as Þaìt of thc great
blessjngs of God, Tn

Iìim we

hal'e

foìrnd confort health, comfoÌt ancl
stìcngth at times when conditions
of ljfe brought ùnto ùs much sor'_
row, ancì caused the Þr'esent ând
fûtuÌe to look as though we l]l'ela

going through the "ValleY and
shndow of deâth," no shining sùn
to gl¿ldden oùr troùbled healts, all
our effor'ts seemed fìrtile, all hoDes
aÞD¡rìcì1tly lost. Then comcs the
Dcfcndar of mc1l wi'h all lÌis
pÌomises of ünchaJlgeable love,
mâLing the sor'Ìowing, glad, hearing thât sweet voicc sayiüg: I
ncvcr Ìeavc thcc, nol forsâkc thce

ilhe sorÌ)Ìd of tbesc lvolds seasoncd with His Holy [ipiÌit \r'ill lurn
the VûlÌcy of Ðeath into a Para-

dise of joy ând happincss. We can

LìüLlìfully sav \r.ith the poet, 'l'hc
L¡r'd is ùl/ Shepheld, I shâll not

wânt, ile ì1ìâkelh ¡re to lie down
in l;recn pastules; lIc lcadetlÌ me
bcside the shll vatcÌs, rle Ìcstor-

ctil ìrv sor¡Ì. l]c lcadcth mo i¡l thc
prths of ritrhtconsncss for llis
r)ames sal-:c, Yca, thoügh I walk
throLìgb th¿ VâllcJ'- of thc shadow

of deâth, I will feaÌ no evil: for
thou art with mo; ']:hy rod and

Thy staff they comfoÌt n1(:, Thou
pÌcÞal.est â table Leforc me in the
plesencc of mine cncmies: thou
¿nointest my lìcad Í,ith oil; my cup
runneth ovcÌ, gûrcly goodûess and
meÌcy shalÌ follow me all the dâYs

of my lifc, an¿l I \\'ilÌ dwcÌl in the
housc of Lhe Lûrd Íor€vel.
lihrou:ìh 1ll¡e GosDcl News we
lìa-.'c learncd about Lhe terÌible
ta1:tcdy that occrìrìcd at l¡rìrwell,
Mirtr Tt causcs ouÌ heÐ.rts to soÌrow in this s¿d hoùr_ that has bcfallen orrÌ Sister li'íccr¡mbeÌ ¿nd

family. lYc oI thc Los

"Angelcs

¡.äission sharc thc sorrow with you
dear oncs in J.a¡weìl, Brother Cad-

ùan I åìn surc aìt the brothers
ând sisters .vill be Silad to heal'
that on Der'cmher lsii, I look sister
Iùvclylì l<cìrncdy to thc wâLers of
bsÞtism ¡rüd it was a Slor'ious daY
lor, ¡ll oÍ üs.
lfìothcr Cadnlan I desirc to see
your face agaill, wo)'r't you comc
ând Þây lls â fisit? lt will bc aP_
t)raciat€d. 'ihc ¡4ission sends you
$6.00 fol tbc Indian childlen, it
isn't very much l:ut it mây helÞ
soùlc. Bosi regards to all our
brothcÌs aud sìitels in Christ. May
the l-old assist us aÌl in oül 8r'eât
lospcìùsibiiltjes. You¡ btother,
Ia,occo Mco.

r'T!W

Woxl

ÂB

Iij Is."

ft is rvcll known fact thât whcn
the Þla'es 1,!,cre delivered to.foseph
Smith, Lhat only a paÌt of them
werc trânslated (now l<nown ¿rs t1ìc
Bcol< of l4ormoD) the oLher. pâ¡t of
the Þlates weÌe sealed anal sh¡ìll
ùot be delivcl.ed in lhe day of thc
wickcdncss and åbolDirÌations of
thc people. ljcc Sccond Nephi,27-8.
flee Thild I'leÞlìi 26 Ch- bcginnin:l
with vcrse 7, "But bcbold the Þlates
oî NepiÌi do contain the moÌe Pûlt
of thc things which I-Ic (Jesus)
tau:lht Lhe ÞeoÞle.,And these thiùgs
ha're I (Mor'l¡oD) wriLtcn, which
aìe â lesser Þârt of the thi¡gs
,"yhiclì He (Jesus) t¡ìught tlìc Þeo-

plei anal I (Mormon) have written thcm to thc intent that they
may be blougbt agajn unto this
DeoÞle, (seed of Joscph) fronl thc
Gcrìiilos, accordiùß to thc words
which .lcEus hâLh sDokcì1. ,Ànd
whcD they secd of Joscph) shâll
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havc Ìcccivcd this, Lhe Boolr of
MoÌmon) which is expedìent that
ihey should hare filst, to try their

(seed, of JoseÞh'Â) fâjth, and if
it so be lùat they shâll belicvc thcse
things (Booii oI MoÌmon) then
shall the g}cater thilrss bc nrrtd,Ì
ìnanifest unlo thenr, (thc secd of
JoseÞlì), Änd if it so bc thât 1ìlcy
will not believô thcse things, then
shall thc gÌcaLer thing¡t be wiLhhcld from thcû1, unto their. condamnâLion. Be hold, I (MorÌl-lon)
was about to wlite them, all which
wcÌe cnliravcn üPolÌ thc Plates of
NeÞhi, but the L,ord forbâde it
saying: I u'ilÌ t¡y the faith of my
DeopÌe." (the sced of Joseph). I
have quotcd the word as it js writte¡. Thc words ill brackcts are
mine in or'der' lo make mole Dlain
the writinlls of Mormon.
cvident
ìn:j.- to this scliptrlre: It is ^ccordthat the GeÌìtiÌcs who havc embr'aced thc ResLored GosDel, must
car¡y the vrork fonvaÌd to the
Lamanile people, and âccording to

the wo¡d of the Lord, thcy müst
it a¡d theil lâiih t¡icd, before thc grcatcl things corì1e to
them.
To all who reâd Lhcse
ìines and to all The Chùrclì of
acceÞt

Jesus ChristÌ f âùr not as young as
f once was. It is ìrow pâst fifty
years since I wâs baptized into
this chùrch. My ìnemo¡y revelts
b&ok to the time wh€n the church
was bìrilt at Jeffcrson, now past
sjxty fouÌ yeårs ago. I sDeak jn
the way of â warning voice to rìry
Erethrcn and Siste¡s in Christ,
iììat during my whole )ife spcllt in
this church, my old brethren who
have $ow gone to thcir rewaÌd, af-

firmed, time ând time again, the
fact, that caìrryin!Ì the gospci to
Islael was our duty, T remember
our latc President Chcrry many
yeârs âgo, lvhen this suirject $'as
beforè oùr people, declate thât
"now is thc time"- PÌesident CadSisfcr Neill Pâsres Orr
Mrs. fda n{av Neill, widow of Lhc
late BÌother George Neill of fO:J
\i7est llain street, Monongâhela,
Pa., died ât 12:50 p. m. on Dcccmbe¡
4, 1946 in thc 64th year of her lifeShe wâs born in l¡lebste,i, Pa., bù1"
hâd sperÌt the Inajor Þalt of hel'
life iù tì1is commùnity. SIìe leaves

o¡e soù and thrce dâughtels, three
gland childìcn, one brother and
one sistcr to mourn het loss, I-Ier

hÙsband passcal away in Deccmhet of 1924. Sister Neilì wâs baptized into the Church in I¡ebruary
ol 1905 ¡rnd lÌer comDarÌioù follo$'cd hcÌ one wcck latcr. Shc bad not
been wcll for scI'cÌâl ycars and was
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strickcn sevetely a few montlìs
in thê hosÞital on the
¿folcmentioned dâtc. LIeÌ sutfel ago, and died

ings ale now ovc¡ â,nd she has f;onc

to Ìeap the re\4.ard laid up for hcr.
May the Loìd comfo¡t slt heÌ chilcì¡en who ale naìncd as follo\¡/s:
George, Laverna,

Iìthel and

Louise.
attended to by

5lhc services werc
bÌolhers Chârles Ashton

liam H.

(-'âdmân

and WiÌ-

officiatin:'. Also the Re.r. .Andì,ee
Chu¡.ch this ciLy,

of the Nazarcne
taking a paÌt.

NOT'ES f¡IìO}4 LETI'ÐRS

.t l¿iter f¡om ¡r'other Âns€l
D'-ô-mico and his wìfe ìnfo¡ms me
Lhat they ar'e enjoying themselvbs

lvilliam I.ry P.å,ss€s On
In â lctteÌ ¡eceivêd rccently fÌom
one of our old neighbo¡s in St.
John, Kansas, we were informed
that brothel. Irrl' had died. l,Vc
hevc not âs yÊL Ìeceived any pâtticula¡s of his dcåth, but we do
Þ¡ow that he had becn poor)y for'
seve¡al yeârs. Br'o¿her Fry obeyccl
the gospel in Mcl{eespo¡t âìong
about the ye¿ìr of 1902, both him
and his wifc, They moved to St.
John, J bclieve in the ycar of 1906
and hâve ¡esided the¡c ever since.

He v/ouÌd ¡e ai t¡e time of his
death about 80 years oÌd. lle
leål'es to mourn his loss, his wife
(sister l¡ry) and a large faùjly
of chiidren. Sister Fty is now welÌ
up in yeal.s. May th€ Lord comfo¡t her, SinceÌcly Blother Caal-

man.

Sistct Safirh Aùn Cherry
p¿rsses On

SaÌah Ann Cbcrry of 619 Sheri
clan Strcet, Monongahcla, died at
the Mcmorial ljospital on Dccember 2lst at 9:30 p. m., aflo¡ un'dergoing an operâtion a few alays
pÌevious. She was the daùrîhter of
tha late Mr. and Mrs. WiÌliam

Crally and was bol'n in

ccmber'24tb &L 2j00 p. ln. Br.others
Char'l€s Âshton end 14¡. H. Cadmall

Monon-

gahelá. on Septembet 2nd, 1879. She
Icâvcs to mourn hcr loss, hcr hus-

band, brother John CherÌy, three

Arthur criffilh, oP Monongahelâ; Leonel criffith of Charte¡oi, and Charles Griffith of Rive¡
Eill. ¡'ive daughtàrs: Mrs. GIâdys
Lo¡.ber and Mrs. Ruth Scaìion ol
River I{iÌl; Mrs.
fartjn of
Steubenviile, Ohio;
^,r¡y
Mrs. Sa¡ah
CÌouch of neâr Butler, pa., anal
Mrs. Lave¡na Lostlen of Loi Ân8aÌes, C¿rlif. The¡e a¡e 26 g¡and
children end B great gran¿l
chiìdÌ€n and one btother, William
CÌatty of \^/est Elizabeth; besides
many otheÌ Ielatives and fliends.
Sìs{cI Chelr.y was baptized i¡to thc
ChuÌch along about tlÌe year of
soDs:

she has been faithfLìt and has
oÌne a good testimony of the gospel of Ch¡ist, Dcath has relieved
hcr of he¡ sufieìing, and she h¿rs
now gone to rcâÞ heÌ ).cwârd, SeÌvìces wcre attended to hcre in the
1905,

Chu¡ch at Monongaht. oD De-

in the selvica of God up jn New
York s'atc, had ser'rìces on
Tha.nlis:iving morning in Roch€ster. (Good way to spend the time)
I_Ie also informs mc that while he
¿nd his wifé \'.'er-e on theit way to
Prìlatjne Bridge, N. Y. to hold a
service. a distânce of about 200
miles, they met with a very setious accident, thou.gh they escâped

âny serious injury, There

was

PÂGE SEVICN

mun¡ty are doiDg a good worÌr. ]¿ou
remember the Saviour. told son¡e
to go and tcÌÌ John, that the poor
have thc GospeÌ preached to thcm.
lvhat greater work is thete to do
than to preach the gospeì?
lette¡ from Mûnccy, Ont., Can,
^ wrltten by Sistet. Seth, (one
ada,
of ouÌ L¿manite sister's) i¡fotms us
that a new boy hâs .bcen bor.n to
Ilrother and Sisrer Cotellessc on a
Sunday in the BcLhesda SâlnaLion
Iìospital, in London, Ont. EvidcnLly the chiìd was born on Decembe.
Isf. ¡oth mothcr snd rh. gl¡¿ tbs.

boy are doing fine. .Ihei¡ family
is l;lowing fo¡ tlìev have ìrow four.
boys and one

girÌ, ä,his letter.was

writlon on Dcccmbeì. 2nd, and

sis-

ter Seth sâys they âre havìng
ìnectings in the va¡ious homes on
the ReseÌvatio¡r, and the Lord

ice on the ¡oads and
they stÌuol.i a post in some way mee's with them. There is snow ot¡
and tlìe car. ¡olled over. Thcy thc gÌound ûnd she is tâkin.r care
weÌe very fortu[atc indeed,
of thc chiÌd¡en until tnothc¡ and
"{ letter ¡eceived f¡om brother bab. returns homc fÌom Ihc hosSi¡anl;elo now of Florìda, formeÌ- ÞitaÌ,
ly of New Jersey, informs me that
all are welÌ and aÞpar.ently satisClcvel¿nd Notê
fied with theìr new home, lIe
Brothcr Ediior: Just u ,.w linês
sâys they âr,c holding meetings âlo¡ìg with sending you our conât the home of bÌothcr ltrnest tribution fot the worli at Munccy.
Schultz evcry othet Subday for
the present time everyonc is
the prescnt ând âre enjoying them- fine
^t here thank God ând we hope
the same thloùghout the church.
lt lcttcr from brother A. A. Cor- We ha.d qùite a nice meeting this
past Sunady. 'lhe Lord really
râdo of Youngstown, Ohio, informins ùs that they are holding meet- blessed us. We Þray for mote
ings every Sùnday aftcrnoon at Al, meetings as such. IIJìclosed you
bion, Fa. and are having much in- wjìl find check f¡r. .___ hoÞinq
tercst. They had â baptìsm the¡e our little contribution helps to
snow and

on Deccmber 11th. He says they are
âlso hoÌding a meeting at the honÌe
of brothe¡ Rùssell Cadmån evely
other ThuÌsday cvcning nca¡

Irredonia, Pa.
car Ioad of us f¡om Monon^
went to Uniontown, Pa. o¡r
Câhela,
the eve¡ing of l)ecember 1lth and
attendcd a meeting ât the County

Flome at that piace, The Vânder-

lieeÞ the Gospel wheel Ìolling. l,ove

to âlÌ '.-B¡other'lÀ/illiam Di ¡'rân-

Ì). S. I am also in receiÞt of a
vejy nice offering from St. John,

of the Ohurclì foÌ
fhe ',volL at ùfuncey, Ont., too.

I<a¡lsas b¡anch

May the Lo¡d bless you all.

S¿oltoù Nêss

By Ivy ¡'isher
bilt B¡ânch havc been holdin..j
l¡eetings theÌe fol sometìme, and
Stelton, N. J.-Brothe¡ ¡:ditor:
h¿ve bâptized eight of the inmates.
Recently llrother R. Ensâuo, acOn this DarticrÌlâ¡ eveni¡g therc 'coûpanicd by his soÌì Tony and
was from 75 to 1C0 of the inmetes Sister Ðlsie Miller, held a meetof the home in the Châp€l and pos- ing up on the Iìludson River in
sibly 50 or 60 of our membe¡s Þres- New York State, They had â nùment. Our' folks hâd given those bcr of non-membe¡s present and
PooI paople e big Christmas treat cnjoyed much libcì.ty in prcachináj
and also D¡esented them \vith a the gosÞel.
Bto¿he¡ Ishmåel
laÌge frâmcd por,tlait of the Savi- D'Amico visited the Stetton Misoìrr, to be placed on the wall of thc sion last SÌtnday (Dec. 8th) a¡rd
institution accoùìpânicd with a gavc us a very encouraging talk
name plate of The ChuÌch ol froln Second Êings, foutth chapJcsùs Ch¡ist. In this home arc ter. Wc were aìl gÌad to scc him_
people of all kinds of âfflictions. On Sun¿lay âftcrnoon, BÌotheì.
Th€ lame, thc ha.lt, the feeblc rnindD'Âùìico, SisteÌ Millcr and nlysctf
cd ¿"re tbere. I considcr où1. vi,sited the sai¡ts in Metuchen Ðn.ì
brcthr'cn ¿nd sistcÌs in that com- had a vety cnjoyable timc in

,.
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thcir meeting. .. In tho evcning
we at'ended the 14. B -4, rn€cting

in \¡ew llrünswick. We all had a
iovely dùy in the service of the
Iting.

(lrnlcfrrl To flod
By sistcr Minùi? Griffith
DeaÌ bÌolhcÌs and sisters of The
Chl¡Ìch of Jesus Chr'ist, T tlÌought
thcse faw lincs would bc of inLe¡€st
to you, l'hc more I think of this
the mole I wanl {o tcll You I al-

Ìived at the hosÞital on

Sunday

mor'¡ing; October 6th for an opeÌa-

tion {or goiLre On MondaY
mor'ning I was peÌfcctly contented,
not a wor'Ìy nor 11 ca¡c l awallen'
e¿l on i:his sâmc morning singing
hyrnns. 'Àt seven thìrtY thcY took
mc to the operatiùg room. I got
up on the tablc arrd lclexcd âs .I
hr¡l nev.r bcfore or since cxpcrlcnced. Jt rras Lrulv sonething difIcÌent. I can't exPlaitì this to You
Ìike I expelienced it I kno$'
somc DÌâYcd for me, and I alao
know thât some on€s Prayers wcle

I thanli God foì this arÌd

also

tlÌanl( vou fol pravinB for mc This
.xpe¡io¡.e h¿s provcd Io tre th¿rt
no mat'ct how Sleat our tloüble
rn¡ìy be, God is thcre.

'lIn MonorY"

In lovinfì mcmory of ouÌ dca¡
mother, I'fls. Bessie Bloom, who
pâssed away a Y€ar ago on De'
cember 9, 1945.
\'Ve havc lost oul dariing mother,
She has bid us â11 adieù;
Shc has gonc to livc iìÌ heâvcn,
Ân¿l heÌ foÌm iÂ lost Lo view.
Oh ttrat dcar one, how we loved her,
Oh, how hard to Sive her upl
Brii en anqcl cårne down for her
removed hel from our midst
^nd
Saclly missed bY her family'

Heår Whnl Goil IIâ.s Ëu.t.o,,
rriÌsb ßinss

ãî, lr-t¡.

"¡n¿ tl'"

woìal of thc Lord came to Solomon,

sayingì Concerning this hoüse
which thou art butlding, if thoú
wilt walk in my sLatùtes, ând execute mv iudgments, and kcep äll
,¡v coi¡¡randmcnts to walk in
thern; then will I Perfolm nÌY word
with thce, which T sPûkc unto Davìrt thv fathcr; and I will dwell
ainonP lhc childrcn of Israel, and
will not fo¡sal<e my. pcoÞle Israel "
. . Second Nephi, 1st chapt Þa¡t
of thc gth vcrsc: "An¿l if it so
bc thal, they shau keep mY comnrrücltÌrclrts they shall bc blesscd
ì,$on i.he frìcc of this land, (Arì1cr'i.â) ând thcrc shâìl be none to
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lan¿l not 'Ihe peopl€ of God âre com l'
themselves t¡¡
of their iùher'itance; Ând they man¿lecì to l:eeÞ
sinful worlcl
this
from
spottod
fór'ever"'
safely
f)e!-a3ency
Lheir
lr¡ìve
They
"rrrä-ã*"ll
shâll
signs
Mo"i. 16-17. ".And thcse
I rc¿|d
otheÌ ages' -todav
iãlr"* i¡"- that believe; In nrv evcn âs thcy of not
look upon $n
name shall ihey cast out devils; fhxt God do's
*lrh new ton:uer'" \Ã'ith the l¿as¿ deglec of âllowance'
i¡ì"
non{e. . 1t"o*L
içatthew 28-20 "1'eâch- }]e chângcs not and is a p¡ophcl:
àt.. . "¡Ji
i",, i¡.- to observe all lhings sÞecteÌ of persons T'he lâw and
;;";;ì,;r ; ha1;;;mmanded vou: rsaiatr 8-20 srìvsÌ 'ro thespeal< not
àrd"' i., I âm with you always, to the tesLilnony: if they
àu"rl ut:,t. the end of thc worl'l according to this, it is because.tåcr€
is no light in ihem " This -will apÄmen."
Lct us
nìv to âli men
qÙotalions
â
feÛ
I have wÌitten
whole
^gain'
thc
oi
conclusjon
ihc
irear
ând
of scripture from the Bible
r{ìs
and
lieep
Go'r,
nat'er:
r¡eal
;;"-;;;i. ;; üã'-." t" substanti- commsndments; (not onlv a part
\,âriolìs
in
the
that
;;;'i;"r
;;
fol this is th€ wholc
¡i;;, cocl has pledicated of lúem)
;;;"";;j;";ú"J
of
rnan
" $ac 12-13
dutv
thât if manliind
;;;
worìld enjoy IIìs favor, they musL ¡Íay all people l.emembcr thst
of their own fÌee-will, exercise thev al'e their own ftec-agents to
Lheir own free-agcncy aDd scr'\'c sclve God, or yield Lh¡msclvcs to
Him, OtheÌwisc God's cre¿ture tlÌe dcvil iI thcy will. It is wlilbrin:r aboùt thcir own miscries tcn To whom ye yì€ld yourselves
ihrough disohô.licncc. This is pìâin- (o, hjs scÌvL,nts ye orê. (Vy'.H.C )
Iy sct 1or'rh in the Gârdcn ol Edcn
Às far âs God was concerned' our'
Ccrnet¿ry in N¿tveio C,{rtlltry,
fÌrsl parents vrould have li\¡ed for_
moicst them or tâlic away the

Õ'rcì., h¿ìd

thcv not cåtcD of the

foÙ-

früit. It v/âs disobedìc¡cc
that b¡oùght death lt1 the daYs
of Solomot1, God tells hiùì in sense'
thå.t IIe woulal ahvell among lsracl
lo¡evcr if thay kcPL His combi{:ìden

¿Ìùds. IsxacÌ wandeled away fÌom

cod, the rcsults w¿re incvitoble
In rc'arJs to thc sccd of JoseÞh
ôn this land of DÌomisê, (Ame)icål
as far as God was concelned thcy

\r'ould have been blcssed here forever hâtl they servcal Him fâilhfùlly, but they chose rather to

partake oi the forbidden f¡uit
'Ihe Ìesults were inevitâble Ând
lct the ¡cadel beâr in mind that
the dccree of God is still in folce,
mattelless of what peoDle inhabit

this lând of ÞÌomise. TheY cân
choose to serve God if they will,
Jesus said as I hâïe quoted,

that "Thcse signs shall follow them

thåt believe." I beg leave to say,
tbât as fâ¡ as God is concclned,
that applies to all His creatu¡es,
matterlcss ol who thcY ale, where
they aÌe, or when theY livcd upon
the câr'th. Unbclief brinBs to pass
the inevitable ìesulrs. If, then, as
in Mattlìe\'/ 28-20, It is equal ¿o sayjng: that if you do not observc or
l{eep my comûûndments in all
things: I will not be with You ünto
the and of the world Let âll men
give ca¡ to this fâctl that it is easy
to see thc shoÌt-comings of Past
agcs, and closc ou¡ cYes to oùr
Þr'esent ¿lay and doings lf God
has withdrawn lfis favor in anywrv fr'om the sons of mcn today, jt
is b.ct1us" thov l]re ¡ot w¡lliinJÌ
worthily beloìc l_Ii)n It is written
th¿Lt God is thc Ãame and chanBcs

Norv Mexìco, Discovered.
(Newspaper CliPPing Dated 1920)

Ncw Yorh, ¡ãmber

r¡ -

('Às-

sociatad Fress)- Disco'rcry of tha
Ìuins of a pÌehistoric village anú
cemclcry, in wlÌich lvere ÌnaDY
relics of gleat value, in the Navaío
co ntly in New trfexico, wâs ânnounccd today bY the -Amelican
Museum of Naturaì Hislory. 1rhc
discovery was made bY an explor¿ìtio¡ party, headed lry Earl }I

Mor¡ìs, which hâs bccn conductinrl excavations in the.Pueblo community drvelìing at Aztec, N M.
FÌagments of Polishcd Potte¡Y
glistenínß ín the sun, led the Pa¡tY
i'bv rnere chance" to the new dis_
coiery, Mr. MoÌris wlotc to hea¿loìiartcÌs hcÌe. Hondleds of Potå"y uessels of a¡tistic design and
scores of ancient tombs, wlÌich re_
veale¿l many interesting

habits of

Ìivinfi, were unealthed, he said'
"Thcre were more than 20 dwell-

iùgs in the village," he wlote,
"varying in size from four to as
many aE 50 ¡ooms.'l

fgel: evez:g

-

tuan be s\þif¿
to 7tear, slotÐ to
8þed.ITr 8701Ð
¿o |'r?o.¿h.
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Corrferenc€ oú

GlaÆ,sport

will makc you frce,, also Ìeaaling
a lcw vcrsc¡ front thi¡d NcDhi.
'Ihe Conf€rance of The church Botb brother Biscotti and br.otner

(Copied

l'rom The Waßhillgton
Ol}lierver Wxshi gton, pa^,

.q.8 c.J-^"'..""'"u-,n"*"
:i";i::ï'3iTi'.,i:1"'äi;:*å'i1 until

Jâtruary f8,

1{}4?)

LErrEriBox

about 12:20, btinging forth
of the Glasspo¡t Htch
Mor.rnon,s Viownoint
_
å.t cÌâssport, Pa. majly gooal thoughts foÌ the list- oil
-" -,, u'scrvcrr
^.
-.,.^ol,ot,l""
^,s¡r:
Prôsidcnt wr rI. cadman ând his .ncrs. Brorh.r \v. H. câdmûn. r*

tolium

SchooÌ bujlding

"19 .*
thc

counseÌÌo¡s, charres Ashton,
Joscph Dulissr' along with manv
othct officers and membcrs we¡å
present. Some from Naw yorl(.
Ohio, New Jersey, Michigan, OnLario, Canada, anil froDl várious
plâces hcre in l)ennsylvania. RcDtesentations by letteÌs, were f¡om

t¡" ,";;r,;;;-";;;; ,"tl"ji:.';::"rr:å üi:"ti:l

,:1

"lo"i"euntil 12:45, during this
t¡me
ticlc \¡'¡jtten by Dr. \¡/. L. Dodd of
time, brothe¡ F-urnier was raised Atnity, Pa., rclative to the old
from hjs chair and sâng in the story, confusing the Book of Mor:
spitit of God. Ehoth€r' Kirschne¡ mon wiih the "Månuscript x'oDnd"
âlso arose to his fcet and told of written by Solomon Spaulding of
anaxpcìiontehchad,Paftofwhìch Âmity, Fâ., deceâscd in 1816,
I beg lcave to inform fr. Ilodal
K¿r'ìsas, aûd Californiâ. All told was as followsi "Wheù you a¡a
iherc was quìtc a la¡ge gathering. r'eady, I am ready." The singing that I have been at the Oberlin
As is usl¡al, Sâturalay was devoted in the selvice was ve¡y inspiring, Cillege ât Oberlin, O, have hânto the business affairs of the and \{'as led by b¡oÙher Burgess dled with my ìlands the "Manu-

¡eports of Windsor, Ont, and siste¡ }{â- script f¡ound" and have â. copy of
from the various BÌanches, a¡d bal Bicke¡ton at the pieno. A qua¡- it in my house. It as not written
Mjssions which a¡e located at va¡i- tet of young brethÌcn flom l\t[on- in Bib]icâl styles âs elleged, neithoìÌs places, the €ìection of PÌesi¿l- ongahela. sâng one sel€ction I'We cr are the names Nephi, Lehi,
ing Elders, ând hea¡ing the re- shall shine as the stars." Àt the l\foÌoûi and Molmon, the Naphites
ports of Missionary elforts of va- close of this meeting, I believe aÌl and Lamanitcs foùnd thereln. No¡ious brcth¡en cngaged i¡ such was reioicing arìd felt that it wâs where in it do I find âny Ìeference
work.
8'ood to be the¡e. lt wâs cÌose to to the Lost '.I¡ibes of Isracl, no¡
Three Ìong sessions were heÌd ole o'clock when tbe meeting was do I frnd the name ''Israel" menth¡oughout t-he day. Lunch was closed. _ Lunch was servcd and ev- tion"d therein. As to Sidney Rigery. body bad
lnâtse¡veal to ¿tll by the Glassport
_the with
.oppo¡tunity to visiL don being imÞlicated in the
one.anothe¡
until the afLcr- ter, it is ¿! fact that cannot be
Sâints lll the dining r.oom of
school building. \ryã ¡ave met in loon scrvices were opened at 2:30 successfùlly contrâdicted, thal lvfr.
Conference in this same building a p. m when the chairs on the ros- Rigdon neve¡ met Joseph Shith
nunlbe¡ of times now. lt is equlp- trum wcre fillcd up mostly with until the eaÌly par.t of the winter
The Book of Mormon wâs
ped to t[ate, and is very
unrri"nt other brcthren than were seâte.l of 1830.
j¡ p¡int and in circulatlon.
"ot
for our pu¡pose.
lhere i¡ the mo¡ning service, with then
1lo the honorabÌe body whicl r¡i¡st counsello¡ Dülissa in chå.¡g€. Thc following info¡mation was
composc the Schoot Board, f o""url B"otlt9l. Warren Ncllis of Cole- 8iv€n ou¿ bv the Oberlin College
you that thc privilege you hru; *o:, Michjgan opcned the meeting âftcr the Manuscript wâs found:
und Ìead from st. Matthcw 16th "The Manuscript was presented by
given us to hold our.conforenc" ii
your hagnificent structure of Eduj "l:pt' his text being-: "IJ any man Mr' Rice to ¿he Librarv of ob¿¡lin
câtion, is much âppreciated by I1] c:T" Âfter me, let him deny coìlcge, and in January, 1886, PrcsThe Cirurch of Jesus'Ch¡ist, *¡o"á !i!""Ìf: and take up h¡s cross, and ident ¡'airchild gave a moÌe exHeadquarte¡s are a.t Monongatreta- foÌlow Me." Well, I must sây to tendcal âccount of it and of its
Irr., ¡n¿ì I åm surc lh¿rt our ìhurc; you _âJI: brolbcr Ncllis favc us a b.aring upon the sr¡pposed origin
people i¡ Glassport feels ve¡y wonderful discouÌse. It was gooal of thc Rook of Morûlon. Meångr.aicful to you. sincerely w. H for us âll that we¡e present, and whilc thc l/tormons (of Utah) sent
certainly would have been good for to Oberlin ând hâd ¿ copy made,
Ca¿tman.
all the Seints to have heard. tlis fr.oln which they have re-published
Our business sessions closed
text
was the words of Jesus The ihe Manusclipt to prove thât the
'
.
g:30
about
p. m. to reconvcne
rest of the time. was spent in beâr- Booh of Mormon neithe¡ had any
Detroit, Mi;h., t¡" ¡i""t S*t,r"¿uy ing
testiftony by the vaÌior.rs b¡eth- connection with this nor any ro¡n Ap¡il 1g4?.
sùnday Meetinss: on sùrday
åiïï"ilj:L."'#i"ïi:"";.:"i11
morning there r,vas a v€¡y l¿irge chuÌch on Mi¿higan Ave; Glasspori siorì of the llformons, presìatqnt
crowd assembled for the se¡vice. in.the evening. I hâd ìntenale¿l to I¡airchild fully egrees, and so it
Th9 1?]c9 aüdito¡ium was ptctty ståy for it but the weather got so worÌiat seem must eve¡yo¡e
who
well fiiled, pcople gathe¡e¿l togeth- stoimy, most everybo¿ly maãe for gìves lhe ùôtter ca¡e¡ul attentio¡.,,
er from fa¡ and neer tô hea¡ the home. f came to Monãngahe)a iir We a¡e told in said at,¿lcle,
that
wo¡d of God, that thetr soùls .bÌotheÌ Kirschne¡'s ca¡, en¿l the M¡. Spaulbing w¿ìs a retire¿l Min_
might be fcd with that Bread that snow storm made lt vcry bâd for jste¡. lt seeÃs very st¡ange, thât
comes down lrom above, Brothe¡ driving, but wc ar¡ived írome
as sucb, he would ieso¡t io fire
R Biscotti of C)eveland, Ohio lead ¡ight, though we were obliged all
to ,,Laver.n busincss.,, Washing¿on
fhe. service by reading å porLion of s¿op en¿l put the chajns on-, May County
Histo¡y, page gg, says îhat
sc¡¡p,tl¡re found. in St. J-olln, 8th the peacc of God abide witt, you n"".
Spauldlng
was a g¡a¿luate of
..The
cncpr. parr of ¡t wâs
t¡uth all. Brúthcr Câdm¡n.
Dortmouth Co-ltcgc and" sc led in
Chu¡ch, such âs rea¿ling the

;i,*#iJi','iinl';ü"'ï"j:

PAGE
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tlÌis Ìural villâga, (Amity) rÀ¡ith a
view to bânish cnùûi, (wcarincss,
and dissalisfaction, boredorn). I
will add tbat if the "MânuscÌipt
I'ouùd" is a fair samÞÌe of literaìy
standing, he ceÌtajnly rsnks very

low ìndeed.
Her'e ís the statemcùt of L. L.
Rica, a Þrinter in whóse possession

J¡]STJS

CIIRIST, MONONGAHI'LA. I'4.

had all thc pop corn rolled into

balis, not small ones, but
ones," the you¡g Peoplc packcd thc

good big

bags, one hundred ånd fifty of
them, (hey ¡eally loohcd nicc wlìan
¿ìll wer'e Þut in boxes raady for the
lndiân childÌer's treat. You linow
iL always does my hear't good to
see the interest oìr¡ young people

T'F]BRT]ÀRY

1947

Beâvers &nd held a mectjng jn
tlÌejr home. TìÌey told us that thcv
had a nice meetinl. ÀL the lìall we
had Sundây Scbool and I fclt

much at homi with thc childrcn,
I lovc eÌcry one of thcrn
and lhey wele so i¡lad to sce mc
âgaiD in the class. lve bad for ou¡
you l(now

sLoìy the life ûf Jesus and thc
the Spâuìding Mânr¡scliDL was hâve in this work and I felt to ask childlen were wcll behaved, BÌo
found. It is âs followsr "P. S. -- God to bless th€m in their: effort, AlÌcn Hendcrson Savc us â nice
Upon reflection, since writìng the also those who made it possible sc¡mon and wc ali felt it was good
forcgoing, I am of the opinion that finaricialll'. Satùr'dâv noon, two to bc thc¡e. We srrived back at
no one who leads this Manuscr'ípt /'aÌ loacls left Windsor for the Sistcr Jâmìeson'E home aûd they
will give cÌedit to the story thât Ilix Nation" Rese¡vc (t!vo hun¿lÌed hâd a bii' table spread in thei¡
Solomon Spât¡ldi¡g was'in any lmiles away). The ¡oa¿ls werc very dining room wi'h lots of good
wisc the ûuthor of the Ëook of hazardoùs, the ice was all over the things to eat, and we all enioYed
Mormon. It is unlikely thât any road and wc sow many ce¡s in the ouÌ din¡eÌ. lìotlìel
Cadmån,
ditch, at times we could hardly go don't you tbink God is good to
one who wrote so elâbotate a Wor!<
as the Mo¡mon Bible, woìrld spend ten mjles an hour, f forgot to men- provide foÌ us irì this way? Oh:
his Lime in gelting uÞ so shalloÌ' tion who âll w€nt; brotheÌ Bert Eoìne times I wonder if we are
a story ¿rs this, which at best is Bcgbie donat€d his car to tâke worthy of all the things He bebut â feeble imilation of the other. somc of the young people, six of sto\ys upon rls, The brothers and
I¡inâlly I â)1l more than haÌf con- them namelyi Siste¡s llcne Smith, sisters flom brother and sister
vinced that this is his only writing Do¡othy Bu¡gess, Anû Parlina;
Beavers got back ovcl' to sister
of thc sort, and thå.t any p¡etence Bros. Otto Henderson, John Broad- Jamicson's ât threc o'clock P. Ì11,
that Spauldin:l was in any sanse l€y, and Bcrt Begbie. Theù Broth- then we had anotbeÌ meetjng.
the authoÌ of the other, is {ì shcer er D{rnnychuch's car had six in it: ÊÌothe¡ Henderson opened tlìe
fabrication. It was easy for any- Bros. Burgess, Henderson, Jack meethg and the Lord blessed him
Ford, Geor'ße Dannychùck, and with His spilit and ü'e were all
boaly who mây havc scen thìs, or
hea¡d anything of its contents, to Sisters I¡mâ Reynolds and lford.
blessed. Brothcr BuÌgess opened
get uÞ the slor]', that they were
\?'e arrived ¿rt thc hall (on thc the mecting about f¡re o'clocÌ{ and
idenlicâÌ." Signed L. L. R.
Rese¡vc) at Dine o'cìock ând tbe wjndows of hea-Jen weÌe olrened
I üill just add that I am a. fi¡n] seats we¡€ âlì full and mâny stand- and we felt \{,e v/eÌe sitting in
believcr in the nook ôf Mormon iniì ât the dooì. Sis'er G¡ace ¡'ro- lìeevenly plåces. Th(r younl peopìe
and tbet I advocate it to be the ìran hâd the children all prâcticed all bore their tcstimony to thc
IlJord oI God, ù.hich has come forth jn singing and little Christmas dia- gospel and were blessed. 1Ve closed
in thcse Ìest days in fulfillment lofjues ân¿l little resdings. I felt thc meteing âbout five o'cloclr and
of prophecy Ìecorded in our Bible, sbe had done a good wo¡k and was s'aÌted on ouì journey for thr)
fhat is, King Jâmes translation. to bs complimented, also ou¡ yoùng 1funcey chìrrch (one hundred
SinceÌcly,
peoÞÌe hclpcd out in tÌìe progreû.
milcs awây) to hclp broth€¡ cotcl\ry. ÊI, CADM.4.N,
Brother Burgess gave a tall on the lesse in his efforts there. The
Monongahela, Pa.
Gospel, and then geve out the gìfts.
¡oâds wcÌe ûucb bettcr and 1ve
(MÌ. Fairchìld mentioned here- Sistar Irma had liftle tokens of âp- âr'ì,ive.l in Mùncov about ninc
in, was at the time Flesident of preciation for cach of her Sundây o'clock p. m, &nrj Lhey weÌe in thc
the Obellin College).
School class, all in all we had a mjddle of their ChÌis'mas program.
veÌy pleasânt even¡ng, going åway
Ä tcâcher from the¡e had t¡aìnfor thc night weÌl satisfied with cd the chjld¡er ând they v.,ere vcry
Intcrtìstillg Account
ouÌ efforts. \¡y'€ all ar'Ìived ât Sis- good. What s'r ck me most, was
(By S's¿cr llor.d of Wilrdsor)
ter S¿ldie Jamieso['s home, in blother Cotêllesse's beautiful little
OhsweÌren a lit'Ìe tired but all will- ßirl so fair ancl white âmone all
Rrother Dditor': I thoüa¡ùt I hâd ing to sing God's praises. Our
those little Indian childÌen, and I
bctter sit down and ,¡¡Ìite yoÌr an ycung
peoÞle sang hymns for felt
to pray for ber thal, she mjfÌht
âccount of ou¡ visit with the Lâmawhile,
then
on€
câ¡
with
Bros.
be an exâmple to thcm. (Sister Ford
ânites this weel! end. (Ðecember
llende¡son, Burgass, Begbie, Sis- may yoür' prayer he ânswer'ed). f
23-46). The youn[i people galhered
at brother Burgesses home on tels f¡ma ând Ilene drove to believe we ali ought to flive our'
Thursdav evening and thev turncd
thei¡ rneeting night into getting the
lreat re¿dy for the fndiân Chil-

d¡en. I am süre it woùld hâve
done you good to see the intercst
they had, somc wele poppjng corn,
others making the sylups foÌ the
popcorn, othels sorting the corrì
Lo be ùâdc jnto tha ve¡y,best oJ
pop corn balls. We all had â. good
timc ând were alì siuck uD with
tÍre syÌups and ou¡ hands weÌe hot
at times from rolìing thc balls. Wc
had a big box of Christmas candies
end a crâte of oranÂes. A.fte¡ wa

brother and sister Baavers' home

ând the rest of us stayed âL Sister
Jamiesonis homc, threc sleeping jn
a bed but we were very comfoÌLabÌe, and again felt to thanÌl God
foÌ the way li[e provides for His
child¡en when \,\,e try 10 do good.

We retired for the night at two
On Sunday ùoÌ'lìins we were

for

Sun¿lay

school. we went

v,,¡il until afte¡ they are gone.
ìhey hâd their littÌe baby, twcntyone days old, with them and had
iL blcssed. May God bless thern and

thei¡ family in theì¡ efforls smong
tbe Indian people, (again may your'

IÌayer be answcred)aWe ell
uÞ

again at eight o'cÌock gctting reâdy
10 the hâlI

brother and sistc¡ Cotellesse prâise
r'biìe they arc slill lir'ing, and not

over

with hrotbers Hender-

son, Begbie, while bÌother Burgess,

sisters Trmå and lleDe stayed at

helped

iû the pÌo8ram and ìvhen \¡'€ Ieft
',r,e felt we had donc a good deed.
\¡/c arrivcd baclÌ home in WindsoÌ
at oÐe o'clock in the morning, âlÌ
tired, yet âll feoling that our cîfor'ts b&d been well Þâid for in
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thc blassings God baC pouìed our
upon us. ìi¡c are åll u..rll in lvì¡rdsoÌ aÌìd all ol us âre stÌ.ivinq to

s(àve our Gocì, lve reed your' Ðra,ycrs, âlso I \TaDt to aslr you âll 10
Irra\' for olrI sistet IJ,:s,ver who
is verv sjck \\'ith a lte.Lrt condition. Dou't you thìrrli J hâve over.slcfrpcd my marli in w¡lting? ]¿ou

know I don't lilre to wnte lettcÌs.
.(Siste¡- I¡ordt whcther you likc tJ

\\rite lette¡s ol notj l w¡rnt you all
t1 Lnow that T apprecr.rte very
mùch ìndecd, thô intel,esì you all

h¡.'7e shorvn towâr'ds JosêÞh,s Ìong

hst childreÐ. I am persùedcd that
tine Dor any other ma+tcr wiìl not

Irmove froìn my mind. th4 intarast
I have foÌ God's co'.¡enanr Þeople.
That inteÌest has been born into

rÌ,y soLll through obcdjence io the
¡lastoÌed Gospel 01 Jesus Christ. I
sây a./ai¡: T am vely il)ad indeed to
.cce the intarest that some of my
hìothc¡s ând sisters have towar.¿ts
the Indiân people.) p. S. I have

lewritten this lcttcr abo t wôrrl

for qiord as it was writren to

me.

\ì7oÌds enclosed in brâckets âte
n1ine.--14/.ËI.C.

WARN ING WORDS OF MORONI
(Mo¡mon 8 Chapter)

A fcìv vers^s of Scripture: begin_
nins wjth velsc 33 of the cish'h

CihaÞt.

of Mormon, O ye wiclÌeal and

peÌveÌso and stiffnecked Þcople,
why have ye built up churches unLo yolrrseÌves to get gain? Why
hava ye transfigu¡eal tÌrc holy \¡rot,¿l
of God, th3t ye Dìjght bring alâmna-

tion upon youi soùls? Behold, loo¡i

ye uùto the rèvc-l¿rtioìrs oi God; foÌ
behold, the time cometh ¿L that day
when all these things nrust bc fullilled. - - Bchotd, the totd, hath
shoù,¡Ì unto me ßì.cat and marvelous things cotlccrnìng J)ât whlch
must shortly coite, at that dây
\lhen Lhcsc things shall hâve comc

forth among yoD. - - Behotd, I
speâli unto yoù as ìf ye we¡e pÌesrnt, and ye¿ ye ûre not. But bel:old, Jcsus Christ hat¡-. ¡l;own you
unto mc, and I hnow your doine.
y'.rld

f kìorv illat ye do rvall< in the
DÌide ol yoru hcarts; a al the¡e are
nonc save a few only who do not
lift th¡:nEelvc:ì up ln ih) pÌi.le ñf
tlloir hcâlts, rjnto the wea¡jng of
ve¡y firie appâ¡cl, ullto c4vy;ng, ând

strifes, a¡d nlalice, Ìíd Þersccudons, z,nd åil ntanne¡ of injqùities;
and your.chu¡chcs, yea, cveÌr avery
one, hâire bccrme ÞouriLed because

of the prjdc of your heaÌts. - - For
behold, ye do lovc money and yoÌ¡r
.grrbsL¿r¡)ce,

anl your fine

app¿tr..l,

aqd the adoÌning of your chu¡ches,
mor{) thâD ye lov€ the poo¡ and the

needy, the sick ând the afflicted.
- - - O yo t)ollulions, y¡ hypocritcs,
yc Leachcrs, rvho sell yourselves for

thåt wjri.h wili ¡an'¡r, r','hy have
I'e pollutcd the holy church of
God? lvhy ar.e ye ashâ.mcd to tal<e
ùpon you the name of Christ? lryhy
do ye not think that greater is the
vallre of an endlegs hâÞpiness than
that mis^ry which nov^r.dies - - bc-

c¿use oI Lhe Þraise of thc world?
Why do yc adortì yoursclves wÍth

thaf Mhich hrfh no lif., ¡¡Ll yct

suffeÌ the hungry, {Ìnd the

needy,

and the naked, aÌìd the sick and the
afflicted to pass by yoÙ, and notice

lhem not? - - - Yea why do ye
buil.l up your sec)'cl rhôrninations

to:ct gain, and.ause that wìdows
should mourn before the Lotd, and
âlso orphans to mourn before the
Lord. ¿rnd also the blood of their
frLhcrs and Lheir hlrsbânds to c¡y

unlo the Lo¡d from

Lhe

g¡oùnd fot

veùgeances uÞon your heads? - - Behold the swo¡d of vengeance

h)ngelh over you; and the time
soon corì1eth that I{e avengeth tihe
blood of th€ sâjnts upon yoù, for He
v,'jll noti suffeÌ thei¡ c¡ies any long-

e¡. :lhe cnd of the chaÞter. - lvhen a pe¡son gives Lhis scripture
a close stüdy, it js reâdily obseÌved
tlìat the PÌophet Motoni ìs speâking directly to this Gcntile Nation
of people. Sur.eÌy Moroni siw oul'
prcsent day ând saw ou¡ present
day rûjckedness, just as vjvid ând
aocurately as though he was living
in our midst, yel he lived about
Íolrr hundred years âfier Chrjst

borll. Jesus said: as it wâs in
thc days of Noah, so sb,âll it be in
the dâys of the corúing of th€ Soù
of Man, Su¡ely this Ame¡icån Nation of ÞeoÞle are getting Ìipe in
iniqùily, yea, thei¡ fullness is near
at hand. Has å.Ìl our Ìearning
was

made us more ¡ighteous? IIave our
wars taught us to live better, I ask
agâirÌ, have they? Nay they hâve

Dot, Who would dare say that còn-

diirio¡s have not g¡ow¡ worse slnce
lhe late wa¡? In Timothy, thì¡d
chapteÌ, PauÌ speaks of periÌous
times to come in the last days. Änd
the peculal thing is: he js speak-

irìg to plofessing people and
chalges ¿hem veÌy seriously, acclrses or clÌa¡ges them wilh all
kinds of misdecds, end yct they
have a foÌm of godliness, but dény
Iljs Porvc¡. PauÌ charges theìn
"with ever laâ¡ning, ând never ablc
to como to the knowledge of the
truth. Now as Jannes and Jarnbres
wiLhstood Moscs, so do these ålso

resist the truth: men of corrupt
mjnda, reprobate concerning thc

faith." This is very strong languagc the Apostle uses hcrc, and it
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is cer'ainly not used in vain. When
was there ever a time when ou¡
lcarned Minisrêr.s r both Caihoiic
ând Protêslanl wôr.c morc at vâri'
ance \yith each
other concet,¡rins

I hc plan oI redcrnÞtioh
? .fe"us
ånd His lmt¡ediate folìowers
IauÊht all ffcn rl'o nêcessjtv of be-

liêvjng, (not pårrly) r¡pcnting and
þe'nF baptizcd for the rcmissjon
of thoir sins, thâL rhoy miaht Ìe_
c.ivê the Spjrif of God which wouÌct
ìccd cnd guide rh¡m ij,ro all t:.uths
etc, Jesus says: ,,Eacept a man be_
bol.n oI walcr and of tho Spirjl. he
cannot ênr¡Ì inlo thc kingdoln of

God." How sjmple the lanauåøe is
lhst t.hc Sa\'iour us, d. Âny pclson

or ordrnary understanding, ouaht to
linow rhal_ on. crnnot bc holn

"r
the u,aLer, uDless he ìs fi¡st con-

cealed in tbe rvatet,, There must be
a conception before a birth cân
take place. I say .wjthout feat of
contradiction, this worjd of Þeopje
cânnol get any betteÌ unless we
obey tbe will of God es set_forth
by His Son Chrjst Jesus. There_
fore, if evet.y transgression ân.l .ìis_
obedience received a just recom_
Þense of Ìeward, IIow shall we es_
cape, if we ùeglcct so g¡eat sâìvâ_
tion; which at the fi¡st began to be

spoken by thc Lor¿Ì, ånd was con_
firmed unto us by tbcm thar heaì.d
him: God âlso bcarin.f them wit_
ness, both w;th sjgns 9nd wondcrs.
and wjth divers miÌacles, and sifts

oi the Holy chost, accordinÊ t; His
o$'l will? - - ]¿eâ, may I ask: what

rs puny man who thinks he cân tâv
âsirìe the word of God, or trans-_

gress

l]is will at IeasutÞ? Mav

Ðtì

men boa¡ in mi¡d thât God is not
mocked. W. IL C.
,À¡jcd Londo|rcr IhDúizcd a¿ 100

lcot)icd f¡rorn Lon(ìoìr f¡¡ce I'rcss,
O¡it, t åpel.)

I-ondoneÌs,,nìliìl¡; ¡o ¡"o. *1¡¡
inlercst about the fcats of thei¡

oldc,st fellow cjtizrn, John Sprague,
jusl last wcck rcached his
\r\ ¡o
107ih bi¡thday,

Irrotn this amazíng c€ntena¡ian,s

Ìì:lnisteÌ comos the la,test repo¡t indicatinq his iìnper.viousness to
haìdship, accidcnt or the elements.
John SpÌaguc was baÞtized in tha
Thanres Rjver at thc age of 100.
D- D. Cotellesse, ministe¡ of tbe
ChuÌch of Jesus Ch¡jst of the Restolation of the Gospel, at Muncey,

desc¡ibed the baÞtìsm of Mr.

Sprague â.fte¡ Ìeâding ¿bout his
birthday cel'.hrâtion in The Flêe
Fress,

nTt was scvcn.
),ear.s ago, when
IrIr'. Sp¡asue was'onlv ¿1 hùndrcd."
(Continucd on Page 4.- Colut¡D 2)
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EDITORIAL
Cont¡ibutio¡s made bY the Ame¡_
i4an public to ùeligion in 1945 scored
¿ì rew high bY Pesslng the $1,000'-

ma¡k, brìt tlÌey emounted to
oì:ly on€-thiral ot thc nation's bill
fôr tobacco ând one_eighth its oltt'
hw for alcoholic beverag€s. 'Ilhis is
t:ie r'eport of the family economics
¡urcâu of the Northwester¡ NatìonâÌ Life Insurance Co, Minne_
:rpolis, on ths basis of officlal estimr.lcs rnade bv the U. S Deparlr,,ant of Commercc The cstimated
000,000

total for relìgious gifts ând beoìrests ln 1915 was onc billion, 35

;illion

dollars,

o¡

A.lthough lrlr, Sprague was born
in heland, he maÌried an Indlan
¡rn¿l takes a lieen intercst in the
affai¡s of the chulch at Muncey,
v./bich is organized undel the Lattcr: Day Saints and has its headquartc¡s at Monongabela, Pa,
TlÌere is another on the Indian
lì.es€¡vâtion at Ohsweken, near
Bìantford, and mcmbership in the
t\'o totals âbout ?5.
Àccording to Mr. Cotellesse, M"
SDraÊue since his baptism "âdm¡ts
to a greater ÌcliSious experience in
thc years following his 100th birthd^y than during thc ccntury be-

News From Albio ' Pe
(By Pîul Lovo)

billion dol-

lúrs for all consumer outlays for
tlìa vcar. It was estimated that of
the iotal, nearlv eight biltion went
for alcohoìic beverages; three bilhons for tobacco an¿l one and one_
fifth billions for movies and theatre â.dmissions. Tn 1942, religion
¡ecelvcd eight-te¡ths of

one

PeÌ_

c(,¡rt.- PresbYteriân.

Thirty thousand Protestants of
SDain arc âPÞealing to the \¡/oÌld
council of Churches in eeneva for
the following fÌeedoms: l-Ere¡nption of Þ¡otestant children fÌom

Câtholic teachings in Public
the ght to establish

schoo'ls, and

tlieir own schools. 2'-Priviìege to
print Protests¡t literâtìrre, tracts,
hwhr bool(s. (An "underground"

of the Éible
ìs however, in cilculâtion ) 3Right to mâ¡ÌY Catholic Partncrs
in civil ceremony. Spanish law de_
c¡ecd that anyone baptized a
Protcsùant version

catholic, evcr lÌI infancy, must te
ma¡ried by a priest. 4-Equal consideration in government jobs; ¡espect fo¡ thei¡ fâith in the âlmy,
hoÉplta.ls or asylums; right to hold
Protestânt burlals in civil cemeteries; right to do missionary wo¡k,-_Pathfinder, lnvalìably the answe¡
of ¡'ranco to the Protestant Pleas
is silence, a¡d tha.t "Silence" extends to thc Vatican. The PoPe is
vc¡y prone to speak loudly against
thc persecutions of tho Catholics
brìt his åttention needs to be turncd
to thc acts ol his people in Spain,
Mexico ånd South Añe¡icâ. "Con-

'
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siste¡cy, thoû art a jewel"- Her- å veÌy good mceting, every on'
seemed very happy a¡d gÌad to be
r,l.l of }loÌiness.
there Our talk was ioncerning
the ¿lestruction of Jerusalem be(Contitued from Pagê 3
fore ChÌist, and leading uP to and
said Mr, Cot€llcsse
iÞclu¿ling the Church set up on this
Tbe ccremony was pcrfolll1ed in ler'rd añong the sceal of Joscph
,A.prìÌ ($.hen the Ìfhamcs woùld still Àlso much was spolren about båplbe plenty chilly foÌ most folks) by ism, death ând His ¡esllrrection'
George Nicholas, ân elder of the and His appearance for forty days
cllurch.
Êrnong the Apostles in the lIoly

nine-tenths of

ône Der ccnt of the 115

PA'

Many of our People a¡e interested

to bea¡ of Progress being

madc,

and or¡r fnembcrship being increas-

êd bw new converts being baP'
tized iito the faith of thjs. churcn,
or the R€sto¡€d GosPel. Brother
Glenn White was leirently bap_
tlzetl ât Pensjde neâ¡ Albion, Pa I
cãn say I am very much Pleased
v/ith our woÌk ât Penside, ånd toCâ.v another Mr' lffhite' a nephcw

ôf l]lcn White wishes to be baptized also, We have some new
foll{s attendjng now that arc

showing much interest, and to thenr
T hâve siven the Book of Mormon
I left úome eâ¡ly this mo¡ning

(Jan. 5th) ând caÌled on a family
ncår Pcnside, ând I can say I was
verv well treated. I did feel good
liberty in explâining our faith to

them, their nâmes aÌe Mr' and
Mrs. IüraPP, and their sons. I dc
e\pect to see them in olrr meet_

inss some of these sundays soon
rhev told me that they had not
teen to chu¡ch for Yeârs, anal tbey
eDjoyed spiritual food whlle

i¡ their

I

was

home.

Opposítlon bY some minìste¡s is

hjgh ln that community, but I arn
afraid their fâith is going to clìrÛrbll¡e in due time l cipect to spe¡d

at Älbion
Just as soon as good weathe¡ is
â¡isured and wc cân tlavel casy'
Brother Glen WÏite wanÈs mc to
stây an.l visit from his homc whpn
on rry vacation l hcld eetjng ât
a

w¿el<

of ,mY

vác¿Ltion

T'ens{do Chìtrch torìay, ând wc hâ'ì

Lånd, ând the settiug r¡p ot Ëlis
CtuÌch âmong the s€ed of Joseph,
and why we must believc ând acccÞt the Nephite record (Book of
Mo¡mon) to agâin b¡ing about a
fletheri¡rg of the House of Is¡ael

in these last dayr. Many of our
br.others and sisters havè come to
Penside from Erie, Yorìngstown,
rnd Shalon ând we need and glaat'
lJ app¡eciate thei¡ help. We nae.l
1ho D"ru""" of th€ saints to help us
in ol¡r wo¡k. So when yoú pray'
lcmembet Penside that oul woÌks
n,ay continue to bring forth

goo¿l

fruit.
May the blcssing of God bc with
our Þeople is mY Prayer. Mâ¡rY
bÌcssings I hâvê recelvc¿l since I
have ma¿le an cffolt to carry the
tidings of pe¿ce to those thât l<now
not God. May God blcss and Pre-

írrve your b€alth brother Will, and
âlso Your fâmily (Your letter ls
cncou¡âging. IÀ/.H.C.)

RiÌg The ßelts of lleaven
The Bells of Ifeaven rång for
Jchn D'Amico at Rocheste¡, N Y.
on Sun¿lay, Janualy 5th, whe¡ he

aÌose antl requested baptism, after
a ,':''ondelful manifestation o[ God's
spirit in thc morning selvicc The

lécsôn wâs taken from thc 5th
Ct¡apteÌ of Joshua ånd afte¡ a b¡ief

tâlk dwelling on the history of the
People of Islael and the coming
in of the Gcntiles, the l,ord's spirit
\râs manifested, The baPtism was

formcd hY ßrothe¡ Paul
first one since his
câlling in the minist¡Y. The wlnd
and waves were strong ùut with
Þel

Ð'Amico, his

Cod's help everything was successful. A wondelful time was had tY
âì1. John's obedi€nce to the Gospel makcs Brother D'Amico's fam_

u"

"o"tntu,.

tn

*" ,o* .,

"ou

F¡om The Mountâins In ftlaho

(ßy SiÊter

Iler¿h:ù c,ollverse)

Dcar Brothe;-c;man, an¿l Sis-

ters of the Womeû's Bible Clsss of

Monongahala Cityl Greetings in the

nalne of Christ. Brothe¡ it is so
fine of yoù to be sending mc the
li,,ue pâ.Þer, it is a. good little påper;
though I don't know the writers,
it is nice to rcad the letters for
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sonÌe of theh are so ¡eally touching, and of cou¡se I'd like to know

tl:cm bettet., but I suppose I Dever

will in this Ìif€.
It seems too bad to bc isolalcd

from all the såints, but sùch secnrs
io be the lot of sonre of us: when I
¡cad some good lett€rs or erticle
telÌing of some good meetings and
â.ll that, it makes me hungry for
fellowshiD. I am going to visit

brother Ncwby after JanuaÌy 4th.

'jthc foürth is my birthdûy and it
mây be that my son and his wife
n¡¿Ly come out from town on thât
evening, I'Ìl be sjxty year.s old.

Erothe¡ Cadr¡an, I sec you are seve¡ty and håd a srllpl.ise c¿ke and

scventy )ittle flowcrs, what

an

enjoyablc time âll mu¡rt have had.
Is your health and shength holding up good? T lìope so. You are
âl,le to trå.vel â lot f no'ice, which
should indicate that yoù are quite

v,ell and st¡ong.

Thc summe¡ past has been a ha¡d
oDe for me, too much ha¡d outside
rvork, helpinq 10 put up hay ú'ith

my brother-in-lâw wbo is 71, \¡rhilc
nìv hüsband is av/ây trying to get
tlìc miìl to Droducing, hc managed
lo get hom€ long enough to cut the
hdy a.nd raked most of it uÞ. This
fall whcn out'doo¡ worlt did not
Þless me so much, T began on tbis
old lot houj,ô Io lâck on crrd-

boaÌd and then pâsta cement sacks
o\:er them. I put some pretty wall

paþer, odds rnd ends, that was Ìeft
over from a rcl¡ìliv¡'s homc, it
ìooks so much betre¡ but there is
sfill so much to do, touchjng up
'with paint a¡ound windows, lixing

fi.lurr's, and fixint up clothesclosets to keep dust. out, All this
i5 haÌd for ân oÌd lâdy to handle

aìo¡e with ¡Io one to hclp.
I lhought by thi., timô f'd hâvc

1

r.w homc, but il uill bc ncxt suml,e¡ befo¡e we can get the saw mìÌl
seL up hele on oùr plâce, snd gteen
lìimbe¡ must dÌy in o¡der to bùild
with, so it wes â. case of fix a litUo bit to keap out the cold draf{.s.
old log house keeps a person
^n
fixing
âll the time, without much
good jn r€tù¡n, as pcr.appearances
jß concerned, and how it hurts to

h&ve some person tell ho'¡¡ careless
tþ¿rt poo¡ soul is that llves in ân
old Iog shack, neve¡ dreaming how
lruch one longs for betteÌ and more

convcnj€nf thìnÂs to do with.

It has takcn Þâtience to keep
strugglìng on and raising chjckens, milking and taking a little

croam fo¡ sale, selÌing cggs ând getting lass able to lrccp going, and not
âÌ.'le to leach all the hoL¡se-wolk,

Just as soon as lhe hcavy worll
l(,Fsens, than f di8 in too much.
.l'hings f had lo¡ged to
Êot ¿Lt foÌ

â Yeâr or moÌe, sewing piled high.
I am going to try to make some
slìeets oul of flour sacks, also pilloù cases. I'd lil<e also Lo get some
quilts finished up. The sewing
pilcs üp and it is lìârd to get to it
when one mus: also do the chotes,
wltich was once so casy to do, but

now it is a t¡ial IoÌ failing

eyes.

Yct in sÞitc of these troublcs,
wlìen one looks at lhe world at

l¿r'ge, how gìad hundÌeds would be
to have this kind of a place with alÌ

its inconveniences. I bope a yeâr
from now finds more comforts and
all things on the up ând up. Praise
God fo¡ His many bl€ssings. We
count a lot on our mill, pray Saints,
thet âll goes well ând that we keep
st¡ong ånd \\¡êll and the mill may

heÌp us oLrt with all safety sent by

God's ângcls to our aid. lJsppy
¡'lew Years to ¿ll. This letter is
fol all, so b¡othe¡ Cadman l¿t âll

know I would gr€et eâch if I knew
l¡crn, but the spiÌit of God cen
convey to them all, thât I wish
thcm that peace and ell thet is best
in eI'ery way, I hopc the brother
jn thc hospital is well now, and ihe

mother tbât Iost her child in the
fiIc, I hope the lovjng spirit of
Christ reach out to her'-her chìld
is safe froù the evil of this world
and that is much to be thankfül
for. Good niSht and rì Happy New

â11. (P. S. I will ¿dd a few
lines to this lctter, Sister Convcrse's âddress is Box 2, Ahsahl<a,

Yeâr To

brolher Paul Costa
atd myseìf made a trip to ldaho
jn 1940 we viËited he¡ homc upon
the mountaiD side, ând stayed ov
thc mountain saide, and s'ayed
ove¡ night. On this trìp we otdained brother Robe¡t Newby into thc
ICaho. \4rhen

ministry and he later bapiized sistL'r' Con\,er'se. BroLher Neü'by lives
at Kooshia, aboùt forty miles distãnt f¡om wherc sister Converse

lives. ln her lettc¡ she speal{s
of a mill. Her husbând ls â lumbcr Ìtan, works alvay from home
in the ll'oods. She says shc ûisses
tl,e lelte¡s of olìr.ìâtc Brothcr Paul

Costa. Mây the LoId blcss you all,
a\r¡ay in the wilds of ldûho. W.H.C.)
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and also by rcfe¡ences to Danicl
?ch. 26v, showed yor¡ that when the
judgcment shall sit i's domjnion
sball be dcstroyed. It may not be
v(.Ìy agreeable to our featings to

a(lmit that ou¡ governr¡ent will
hâve an end, bùL

it ceÌtainly will,

and when it falls it will never rise
¿Lfiain; and althou¡lh I believe tbat

il has yet a saason of grerit pros^
fority befo¡e it, yct I beÌievc fhat
sc,ason wiìl be vcr.y b¡ief, arìd I
sbú11 yet p¡ove that it wiu
be
arÌrongst the foremost if not the
rery fi¡st of all thc poweÌs on carth
to fall

Now, I trìrst tlÌat by this time my
readc¡s will havc at least some dcÍlì€e cf confidence jn thc prophets,
becâuse

fajth in tlìeir integrity

and

lÌu{hfuÌness becomes indispcnsably
necessary as wc begin lo unfold tlìe
oÞcnin3 ,glo¡ics of Zion ând thc
gleat events which h¿r'e not yet
(Lut a¡e âbout to) transpire. We
h¡,ve Þ¡eviously noticed ths.t thc
little hoÌn wjll bc succeeated by
the Äncjent of l)ays. ,î beheld till
the thrones were cast down and thc
,^,,cjcnt of Davs did sit, whosc g:rrments were white âs snow ¿nd thc

häi¡ of his hêâd like tho pulc wooli
Ljs throne wâs like the fiely flame
¡nrl his wh^els âs burning firc. A
fiary stÌeâm jssue.l and câme froth
fÌom before him. Thousan¿ls an¿l
trrrusands ministered unto him a-rìd
t, n 'housând iimvs tcn thousrnds
slood before him; thc jìldgÞmênt
\?ss set and thc books wêrc opcner,'," see l)aniel ?ch. It hâs been
suid, cnd no douÌ't corrp¡tly, thåi

l¡.dâm was the .{ncjent of Days,
Ð¡d we may also state that he wâs
thc first man to wholn God gave
donrinion or swaved a sceptre over
hLrman beinßs. \¡,/e are accustomed

it\ admi¡e the fo¡Ìn of

governmcnL

called democratic ând wc belicvc
that i¿ is the best form now exi-qtirÌfÌ. But we havc â promise in
liâcah 4ch. 8v, thå.L cod give us
Lhc

first dominìon, and we shall yet

prove that that Þ¡omise wiÌI be
fulfilled uÞon this land. (.4meÌìc¿).

?he first domi¡ion, thcn, is thc
dominion that was given to
Adam, theoc¡atical in cha¡acte¡

s¿rme

P¡c-trIilIcrri{rl

v
- In my Iast lettet I p¡ovcd that
tl¡e Unitcd Stât€s was thc littlc
liorn spoken of by Daniel composing the last Þoliticaì poweÌ meniioned in tha scriptures within the

Român emÞire, and conseqüently
thc lasL iùÞort¿rnt political powet
tbat will ârise on Lhe ea¡th Drevious
to the Kingdom of God which has
to bc cstablishcd in thc last dâys;

ând ìn extent universal,.¿! thcocracr" is a government immcdiately
drrected by God. A volume, it appcara to l¡e, might be written of

rìùaÞptoachcd importance, showing
the many advantagcs this foÌm of
govcÌ¡ment has above all others.
lVe have â ìemarkable evidence of
God's immediate control ilÌ the
cJays of Adams, in thc case of Câin
bcloìe kiÌling Abcl. It is generâIly
sr¡pposcd that the formc¡ was anfïry
I'ccause his ow¡ offeÌiDg \,vas ¡e-
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j,ctcd and his bl'othprs.âcceprccr' ôf the kinfdom of cod upon *-"
i;:;::;t';""t":
l;"liî"""ïi"ï"
thsr was only lhe be_.ìnning ol h¡s ì,rri of thL ear.lh prjoÌ La hìc com- ;-'' '. .í".,ìì" *fìo with out gain"
rroubtcs, h. ioa¡c(i Ihê iinâl rcsuli in:;,, {hc srona kinEdorn or fifth ;;;;;;;;"å"
ovcr rhn peo¡ln dc\vould bc rhlt .Abel would 5¡aceed ., rpir. which wrll nv.ntuãlly b"- ,.Î,nììär, *", i" 'rtt"rlv
i"
"
his fâther iÞ exercìsing dominion co;e uni?ersât when our judg€s .,."i.ã""ã
fooal for the
become
,ra
-'-Lfrc
-'t*
ìIstead of himself who was the \r¡1 tre restore¿l as at first and our ì_.
atr ana thc beåsLs of
etcte¡. 1'hcrefore th€ AlmigÌìtv aD- ccunsellors as at thc begirningi inì i.*.t. ând that cod will plead
"'._-_
Þearecì unto him sâying, "\'1¡hy are âc is evident by observing Den
ìim wi r pcstilcnce anal
y¡,r wrclh and wlry is thv ¡oun- lrh. t?,, 14 v. .'l ra\. in thc night ,,iit¡ ¡too¿ and rain upon him.
tonânac iallcn if Lhorr docsl *"ll?
and hohotd one li\¡ the f"'
ra;.n and gr.câl
r,i"ior,"
".r..,¡¡or¡¡¡"
S¡alt thoü not be âcceptcd, and iI <1 of Man cûme with thc cloud ì,"tf*.""".
fire"ån¿l brimstone. Now
ttruu docsl nol wcll sin ìiêth ot 'hê ., n""r".. än¿l .åmc to thc Ancienr ;";;,:'i";."
lo srâtc thar rbis û.coor and r¡rto (hcc shall be his " õãi." ."¿ thÞv blou ht him
not cor.respond in any
¿"""
(Abcis) dcsirê anJ thor¡ shali rule _:,*n
a--; fol'o him, an¿l ihcrc *"! ""ì,"i
ã;;;;" wirh what zêchariah dro!cr hirni'usin. ¡r¡'cisciv thô samc
tå'.in r plâ.c at .lcrllsrhim rlominiñn and -ìory å.nd i,,r." o"
-iar¡srine,
",
\r'u,ds as wcrc usod 'o Iivc in thc :'k;^;;;
and that ll)cre
rhar sll prnple. nalions ;;;
räsc of Þtacinq hcr under thc .90- ;rr; ìa;;uÀg" shoutd s,rvchimì hi"
is s.,mc mist¡lr, in ap-ti.:---ihesc
whi.h in that á- .-i-- ii ¡n ev"rlasrin: domin- ",,.ì"i"1,- wideìy varyinl pronhDrinion of
^dâ,n,
also her offsprinq ì"ï- *¡ic¡
case incÌuded
¡ot pass awâv and ' :- to one circumstance, whiclÌ is
cäin exÞcÌienc.d an cwiden¡ê .f i.'. ir".à"- "¡nlt
rhrt whi.h shsll not ì-r'i-t--;lac¡ in palesiine: and wê
God's displeasurc in his offcrjnc ¡l ¿."ii..u"¿." Ilerc wc noti¡c Dcn- .r,rli ,"ã"u..., ro plovÞ in futrìr'.
hcing rêjectêd, b,¡t Ihc
ã.r,r". thât hc saw one lil:c ;l'"i t¡"" ¡u'" distinct meaninqs
^lmilhtv
ancl ;;t
ôncour'âÊod hjm to do bcttêr
thn Son of Mân.ominr. l" t.,rh
.cqard to timc and locality
ìn,to
),tâinly hcld oul the promisc of ii ,-"¡rì¡ont ñf Dâvs. wc musl.
t¡c locatiry of thcs. \von;
r;-i
des.'ipdominion on thosc .onditions tt,
wondcrful
Þ.rnts
whcn Tsracl shâll behis
l
;l;.l¡b..
¡--f
tbe devil led him on to slay hjs t-'"--¡ \l,hat he hâs presented un' ì""i" .""
will be ln the lånd
""ti""gave unto Jacob. Sec
hrother to make the mâtter sürc, f us un¿ler that tc¡m, and unless )-t thc Lord
Llinclly sùpposinq that his pa¡ents *"ui"
,"t"o" is foìrnd sufficientlv nr"fr. B¡c:l'. 26;t. By the late wil';,.1c;<
\,unìd npvôr hav..aÐothcr son to
to mâin1âin thst DaniÞlin iiom
-- C¡d-an.
succeed Adâm. Tlìen the Almlghty ilri"--i""t"""" is mistalian we müst
rTô be continue¿l)
-----¡r'pealc¿l rrnto Câjn â-ain ,tl
,.;"f"J. that ihc,¡nciont of Dsys
. .'''" " ---"

Nervs .rom st'rto'.' N r'
;Ii:îl,:'#:iiii,iïåÏi,i::i'ii
l;'i,1,î:ì:;ïi'iïiJ;,,"1":"'üiï:
sistcr r¡ishel sav3 thât stster
and Eve,€joiced
;ìi;i;i;;

io"uu""

c.¡

haal appointed her

an- ;;;;'ì#J;;,;;'";;;

inst¡ad of Abol whom Now my frjênds upln whâ{.pârt
"tn"r_"""¿
ä;;"'"ì"*. Scc cen. 4.h. 6-?v, olso of the .s;th s iorrÐ lirma will this
r^mar'l'cblc cvcnl tr'ênspire?' "I!
3Lh l6v
.l,hc an.ienr of dâvs that will sir. .frtainlv will nol cnmDtrc witlì the
j
bv zcchâlìäh-jn"f
lt¡en, is th. oÌiginrl so'ernmcnt oi u""olln' irên lhal Jerusâlem is
find thcrn
ä. j'' ,*--Ài, ¡t'"ñ.n upon thc "aÍth. \-'u
,
lhc city {âl'cn lhc houscs
No. y'-dâm, bùt onc êxcrcisina ,¡" ,riì.¿
' 'in '"a.
ravished, half of Lhc
..mcn
gar]
His
,,s
bc.
-""t*v"
dominion
¡âmê -i";îî-*r'ìù
citv in caprivilv 9ld
thc
of
t¡"
r'"o¡ln
.îåîì"
,,His hair âs t¡i
ilo'resiauc cut off from thc city;
idea of purity.
we behold thþ Jervs- suf:
Durc wool'
Þroclaims
'u''nf anliqurLv. it,-"ltttt
'u,jä,"
ihê dircst câlami(ics a"f
in
i,rin*
uni
¡"*"¿
iiï ,,"J, -¡"ø*
nt
a ppôa rs
lhe
sa''iour
his
ancl
him,
.on ..th¡..Moìr
delivcrcr'
incir
as
"åi""ì.r,¡
ui-Oiives
Tl"e
whêêrs as burnins fiÌc.' in¿,"at"!

Îi;

i¡å o,''îrn-r--"1i"'used .bv

tnã

;;;-;;;;;;

thn t'on of lhc hoìrsc

Miller

åncì

herself had a Úo¡derful

fr'rl to r-onfer¡nce \J' aro thânklui'o God for lhc pritilcgc wc had
an¿l we cnjoyed
to
"evely
¡lirJ
't'n"a'
ot lhc lime, nspP'ially
)ìljnule
t"" "njov thÞ mcetinr'.s on. Sundâv
âr.d thc wond'¡tul talì"s which orrr
lrethrên gave us ThêlÞ was mìr¡h
f,.nd for óur souls and also Ârcâ{
nn"o""oe"-o't "i"ên lt is-â pl{'âsând
srrre to meet with our bÌothers

siòlcrs whom we hsve not sccn for
ro"g limc ånd wc hâvc a Erôârcr
"¡'*rr"
to altend manv more eonfcrcrccs if it be thc Lord's will lve

:i:

'\.:ï-

l,:1îJ,''#îJ:ïï;,î,1î,i1"iìi""
lïi;fiìî.',i.ii"*ii"ii
nâtio¡s at that time, viz, fire'
i.*
ti.to.". Mxy thesc fcw
rr.," ."""pìi.n t¡ai in ca.¡ cÂsc fhÞ
in ihe ovcrrhrow.fpete¡
201':
"na
âu welìfind
appears..Isaiah.sgch^ti"""
saviàur
^lmighty
see Isa. 24ch. 6v; seconal
ui thut th" 1'd"Î3Î',Y]l
numbcr of our iolks .h€te atA
3.rh. t0\.: Rcv. r?ch. 16v., and 'n- i,,fo'ms
zion and to lhêm thct turn ¡endcd meetj¡gs in Brooktvn st
ä""ã ï"'-i-Lt mahe r¡fercnne lo ccrne to
in Jacob' and M
ttans.lession
f'om
Ñ". 2 ;eccntly and had a
thous-thousand
m¡nv more. Tbc
ex¡minatio¡
upon
";i;"
found
bc
time. They .werc
th;swill
nn:.vu¡1"
him
,,ro
-i"is{er ìrnto
iô .ìiffer wiilelv in sur¡oundins i]I: ," l.ll"*", Elsie Miltcr, - Grace
"",iJ,¡îì'*ili
å"ä"t"" î."!riÀ times ren thous- ,unrstan'ês with w]låt trênspltcs
5!ro,- ntunccs Rogolinâ an¿ì Mary
and ihai will sturìd bcfor¡ ¡im i¡- jn
find on,'li lni"r"utio.
will
You
Falcsrine.
cxgtory
an¿i
bounaücss
dicat. rtìc
ânc
kiùsilom, as ttlìde'l account in the 37-' 38
;;;;i'ñ;t-*i.'i"us
jh'
o{
Ezckicl
crraptets
:i".";;",ì;; ñanicl rcrr. 2?v. 'An¿l
l:"::,:i;
Bv cencml sur)efinrêndent
"J rsraer'
r¡u'
or
€nd üominiol and

*;i,Tlr;ï:"

ilJ::'l:
Most High' tn""l

r;T,"J;:

thesainlsofthc

iiiiö-"t""." """tlo"ti',s:l'ineao*
and all dominions shall servc ,;;'"
obew hìm.',
rìow we wish * ro bc un¿rarsrood
that this is not the coming rlt tíä
slvioùr, but ir rs the buildins ,i;

;i#, and ih¡i
llï j:ill,]å:'T;
'¡"'-tu"g
tÌt"- all iüiffi
ì"

Chaprnan

(('opiod rrom lrerard

Juruary 6'

or lrorinc.s)
194?

"'n"ri
tlr¡v shcll no moÌe bc- divÍded ìnio
God's sanctuârv Q wc a¡e a group of vounÂ Þco;';J 'J"
vou
"n¿
""ilã"t
ot them'. his 1.lc we want to asl< vou: Do¡olle¡
midst
ihc
ì"
trf
to a
to
w¡ons
it
is
il';ttt
so
tl"*
"i
*l*t
;:ift;ñt;; "ilili-uì"o -¡"
rínl<? and' if so' whv?
tt*ì'i" ilãr'l ttrev wilt become hìs s\atine
r was å lad r heard a
wh€n
Â
sarcawettlng
;;Åãr.,
;;;;";;;
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Þr'c&che¡ tell of ¿ ptofessíng Cbris-

the sLâLe line, wc hâd got out of
the snow stoÌm, rùi¡hen coùin¡l

t've pa¡t, thc man justified his
coùrse, Eut he had a dream in

P.Ì., we caìled å.t the home of l{r.
end Mrs. Glenn Griffith, wheÌe we
\rcre se¡ved with hot coffec and a

tiân who wcnt to ¿ dânce "just to
l.r l: on." Since he did not t¿!Ìrc âc-

wlìich

thouqtit thcre wa.s a feârful accidant at the ¿lâ-rìce in !íhich
a nuhber of peoplc, inciuding him6ulf, we¡e killed. The devil came,
¿s he sa\r it in his dleam, and
commenced to gather up the souls
of tha peottc who hâd died, and
alllong them laìd on to Lhe soul was
t1e

tlìc professing Christiâ¡. Tbe
' Christian c¡icd out,
"You can't tahe me. I beìong to
Godl" But the devil ¡€plied, ,,It
docs not mâtte¡, I found you on
ì_nv ter'r'itory, and I âm tâ.king you
cither as my own oÌ as e trospasseÌ." The skating rink is altogether
the wronÂ place for a Chtistian to
be found livinr¡ or dead, since lt
is so completely a woÌldly plâce
tlat thcre is no chance for it to
¡r-iniste¡ g¡ace to i,s attendants.
professinq

tÌì¡ougìr the town of Johnsonbu¡g,

É.A.

PÂGE SÊVEì\

fronl ¡ext door. I.¡/ill jrìst acìd that
Ëar'baÌa is !;ctting along vety welÌ,
brìt is hâving ¿ blood tÌ4nsfusion
iodny, Jnr, 22rd.

-_-.

lrììch, å¡d âfter a short visit we

C¡rristiân Lifo Arrd Tirtrcs

arriving in Monongâhela about 8i45
p. m. Mr'. Gliffi'h is a son of Sistcr RLìth Griffith of Wast Elizabcth \r/c extended to Mr. ând M¡s.
Llackmon an invilâtion to pay us

T¡ree members of the V.rlunteors
grouÞ, '¡Soldiels of the Cross" of
the Nationâl Presbyterian Chu¡ch

corÌtjnued on our jouÌney home,

jtr

visit hcre in Monongaheìa

tirne.- -W.

If.

C.

soùÌe-

of Mexico City weÌe thrown into
p¡ison Noveìnbcr fìf:h last, fo¡

pteaching the gospeÌ on the street
corner'. While the th¡ee wcr.e in

jail a stirÌing prayar tneetìng wâs
held ât the chutch, culminating in
the rclease of lhe thr'ec fcllolrs
alld
theì¡ ioyful Ìeturn to the
Br.other À, B, Câdman of Mon_
ongâhclâ, Pâ., and Brother ând Sroup l)ndaunted by such an exsjster r¡urrjer of Dctroit, Mich., pericnce, the voÌuntecrs plân to
ltft on Janrìaì.y 1? h, on tbeir trip continue thei¡ weclily marketplace
\rrcst, They contemplate spending lisi:s in Mexjco CiLy and pl.cach
uris winter in Califor,¡ia, anat on the gosÞel, distlibute t¡acts and
the ¡cturn t¡ip in the spling, visit sell gospcl po¡tio¡s' N€w lestâS(,pris, Colo., S'. John, Kânsas and hcnts and sohetimcs the whoÌe
Opposition has frequentÌy
othe¡ places, cspeci{rlly plûces Bjble
Ìesultcd in the fulth€rânce of the
\\';1ere our peoÞie ara locateil.
Brother Nellis of CoÌeman, Mich. cospel Jn ¿L fanatical town closa
and Blother. SajÌùeÌ I<itschner of to the city onc firoup of volunteers
NEWS ITEMS

Brothcrs lü. Itr, C¿rdmân ÀÌal
Wn¡rc N(tlis ViÉ,its .{f ìüest
Vâ,Itcy, N. l¿,
wrire rr.orrc¡leriis 1vâs sr'r ii.,Ï:".å:;",,;iî}:iffi::l:îi.lî iffJ;;"""j,,ï:",*å",iì".'"í,,ii:
Ìisitinq in thcse parls sincp at- u¡.l.rstoocl rhtrt rhey will eo from paÌsê¡ulion-opcncd å fìrivatc homp
l-erldins oìtr recent Conference, I
tl¡ere out on some Missionary wherc Sunday servi¡es are being
!r^nt with him to visit a ¡fr. and work, at various piaccs. Brother.s held at ttìe invìtation of this McxiLìs. Blackmôn. oi Wêst Vaìloy, ChrÌles,^.shton of Coal Vallôy, pa., can citiznn. Alr^ady it has outi\-. Y., foìrrs who hn on¡e worshipcd ¡nJ lsâa^ Smiih of Fllizabeih, pa. grown its sc¿ting .apâcity.
_q,itb. Tbis Þlâce is located ebout werc to accomÞaDy them as fâr as
fjÍty mjlcs no¡th of thc Pennsyl- D(?lrolt.
DmDIrcÌì l)rivors Bet¿cr llakc
1'8nia_ State line, near to a place
¡ttr. l\1lareli of Cha¡lcÌoi, pa., was
WfrrninÞ
called SÞringviile. We left h€re b¿ptized in thc Monongahela Rrv(Monongahcla) on the mo¡ning of er heÌc in the Monongåhela
J¿ìn. 14!h and atrived at our des _ Bt,rÌncb of the Church on Jan. 19.
From thê youngstown, O¡io,
nation about 5 o'clock p. m. It wâs 1tldeÌ Walter Anderson officiatad. newspaper we get the following:
n very nice day to dlivc and we Sime of thc brethlen have been Local churchùÌan h4iled the new
lJvcte nìade welcome in the home of hcldinÂ meetin¡ìs in tbe Mar.ek Lìnd of justicc handed down in
Mr' and Mrs. Blackûìon. They live ho)¡e ât Chârìcroi for sometime. the case of a mâ¡l who pleâded
on the highlands iû that på¡t of the
Sister BarbaÌa Mountain has guiltv in a traffic deeth, ând eleclstate, ale farmers and seem to be h.en confinad to the Memo¡ial Hos- ed to suÞpolt the lalnily of the
vc¡y comfottably fixed. They bu¡n pital of Monongâhelâ for about mân he killed instead of serving a
\çood fo¡ fuel and have better than two rveeks now, it is cxÞected she prison scntence. common pleas
fjftv acres of wood on their fârm. will be able to Ìc[urn homa by the court Judge Erskine Maiilen, J¡.,
Il¡other Nellis had visìtcd there eltd of this $'eek. (Jan. 25th).
offered Eâ¡nest Sandor, agod 24,
before, bùt it was my first ttìp to
Jânuary 22Dd. A. card just re- of Youniistown, the choice of going
that locality. 1,fe stayed all night cejl,_ed from Brother Kirschner as to jail for an indetelminate senwith them, sitting up Ì¡niil the folÌows: Dear brother ân¿ì sister tcnce .o¡ remaining free to woÌl{
eår'ly hours of the morning con- Caalman, we ale doing wlìat we can and suppo}t the two chiìdrel1 ot
vr'rsing on sÞiritual matteÌs. It in the work we havc undcrtaken, the widowed mother. .According to
rained ve¡y hald during the night. Tomolrow we âre goir'rg to Ypslan- th¿ terms of the unique pÌ.obation
1-¡e stayed until abolrt noon tbe ti, Mich. to make some visits. ï!¡e period of fÍve yca¡s, Sandor will
next ds.y a¡d colrld not ask to be Ìlâd â speciâl pravcr, in B¡anch Þay M¡s. Ir¡ânk Giampetro of
tleated bet¡er. It wâs snowing very No- 2 Detroit fo¡ Êa¡bara, anal J Younl-istown g30 a month foÌ each
ha¡d and we concludcd we hâ¿l do hopc she will Ìcceive some of her two children ìrntil they res.ch
better get on the wây home befoÌe b.rncfit. Will go to Notth Michi- tbe age of 16. San¿lor Ìealizc¿l at
wewould ffct snowed in. There were gân lâtteÌ part of the wcck. God the tìme he.mâde the choice that
oLhe¡ folks in that neighborhood bless you and you¡s,
he wâs choosing the harder couise,
which B¡other Nellis wantea¡ to
We had â phone call fÌom Jach -and figured that his suÞpo¡t over
call on, but the weather got so bad ,FoÌ d last eveninfl inqìriring about the naxt 15 ycars will only hclp in a
wc hcaded homcwaÌd. 14¡e had ¿o Ba¡bara Mountåin's condition. We sr)1âll ûeâsure to right thc wrong
stop every little bit and wipe the were glad to hear Jack's voice, he and lightcn the burden hc placed
snow off the windshiold, IL was not talked from Windsor, OntaÌio, .but on the fâtherlcss famiÌy while he
cold an¿l by the tihre we Ìeachcd it seemeal as though he was tailring was ¿lriving an auto unác¡ the in-
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fluence of lìquoÌ. Further, Sandor
canno¿ dÌive an al¡to fo¡ two Yeals,
must not become intoxicatod, must

pay mole than $1000 in hospital
¿rnd medical ând funeral cxpenses
connected wìth M¡s. Giampetl'o.
thc lârge sùm mus: bc p¿tid withirr
five ycar's. In addition, court
costs were levicd agaìnst the young
mân and he âgreed to ÞaY S10
monlhly to lcpaiÌ the danÌage done
to boÌrowed car which M¡. Giam-

petÌo was alriving when h€ met
deelh. - Well, Dditol of The Gos-

pel News, bclieves there shoìrld be
something donc to stop drunÌren
men froù driving cars on th€ HiShways, A fcw more senfences like
this one by Judge Elsì{jnc Maìdcn, should c¿ruse drinking men to
sit uÞ and tâke notjcc.

A¡scnic-D¡i king Cült,
Mrrst cetj IÈi(ì of SnakcÊ
Pax, !1/, Va., Dec.29 -- (UP) 'Forty-fìve snake handlinB followcÌs of the "Jcsus Only" cult who
say tÌìey'¡neveÌ touch whiskey or

tobacco- nolhing stìongcr thân
s rychnine," nlet in the cellaì of a
small home today for Lhcir last

BrcetinÍj jn this l¡ayatte county
mounLain vill¿Lge.

Mayor W. I¡. lvoolwine bas notjfied the Ìcade¡ of 1lìc cùlt, Lloyd
Richârdson of Deepwâtcr, W. va.,
thât thc fâith-healing flroup must
hold their )lleetirgs elsewherc after todây. If they do not heed bis

"friendly" order, l{oolwine sajd,
he v,'iìl âsk the town council to
pass an o¡dinance prohibiting ¡eligious se¡vices which use snakes
a¡ìd poisons in the litual.
alhe meeÈings have been held in
varlous parts of Fayette county
{or the past six months. Many

crippled ând sick people tr'¿vel

miles to atiend the meetings, clinging to thc hope tbat th€y will be

healed of their alfliction.
Ricbârdson ¡efeÌs to the Biblc
when explaining tha actions of himsclf and his loilowers. He sâid thât
they find the basis of thei¡ belief

ín the seventeenth and eighteenth
verses of the sixtecnth chapter of
St.

M¿r¡k.

Rjchardson says the sígns refcl-

rcd to in the Scripture consist of
strychnine and arsenic and the
handljng of poisoûor¡s snal{es,
"I have drünk strychninc ând

arscnic many timas," Richardson
told his followe¡s today. '1I got
BicÌr only twice but soon lecover'-
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cd." (P. S, How IooÌish
âìe. w. ¡1. c.)

son1e ÞcoÞle

---

Arrcienl Tomlt6 Are Found

In

PenâÌìrå,

(NewspâÞe¡ clipPing dâted 1924)
-4. construcijon engineer', who hûs
returned to New Yolk from Pâ,n¿ì_
ma, tclls a ¡emarkâble story of the
djscovely of ancient tombs in thc

nlountains of the Is'hìnus which

aÌchaeologists claim to be olclcr
than anythi¡g yet found in Asia

Minor oÌ in Egypt. Among thc
contents of tbesc bu¡Ying

Places

were great balls of goÌd, indicating

that thc mincrâl ùust bave

been

plentiful nearby, and rich and
f 1am¡ng-color'ed pottcry of e l<ind
nol now known the¡c. These ând
other discoveries throughout Cent¡âl Americâ show thât a considcrabìc degree of civìlization existed there ât an early but indefinite pcriod. ând it was already in
decay long beforc the enival of
the Spânjalds in the sixteenth cen-
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What is home wilhoùt

104?

å, Bibìe?

'f is a

vcssel on the sea,
ComDâss lost and rüddcÈ broken,

Drifting, d¡ifting ajmlessly

What is homc without a BibÌe?
Listenl Donder while I sPeaÌr;
'Tìs â homc with Bibles in it,
But not opened once á, week.
Monday comes âncl goes, an¿l fuesday,

Wednesdû.y, Thursdâ.y,

F

ridey,

too,

Satu¡day, and even Sundayl
Book ùntouched the whole week
through.

Lost' The Riblc lostl lts teachings
Lostl I's helÞ, each day in seven,
Lost: 'Io live by, Lostl To die bY,
Lost! Whât's lost? The wâY to
I{eaven,

lselected)

Prophccies Concelning fhe Fllsf
Comirtg of Chrl6ú

tury.

Of

â11

uìcsc ancient peoplcs the

of Yukatân seem to offel
the most likely key to Lheir history. Innumerable i.nscrip'ions on
the ruins of their tcmPles â!¡¡ait
tr{¡ryâs

decipheÌment. Unfo¡Lunâtcly therc

is appårentlv no ttilingual writing
to âssist thc scholâ¡, such as that
on the deciphc¡ment of the hieroglyphics on the monumen's of
EgyDt or on the rocks at Behistun
which led to the rcsto¡ation of ¡r
knowlcdge of the lan8ua.ge of tho
âncient Peraians. It might be, conceivably, that the new and not thc
old world is the real cradle of civilizâ1ion.

hcsonf Penney Iaûrrns

To

Chrlstinn Ilerald

"Thc sceptre shall not depart
from Judâh, ûor a lawgiver from

between his feet, until Shiloh
come; and unto Him shâl] the gathcring of the people be" (Gen 49:
10).

"îhe Lord thy God will Ìalse uP
unto the€ â ProPhet from the
miilst of thee,of thy brethren, like
unto me; unto Him Ye shall hearh_

en" (Dcut.

18:15).

"f shelt see Him, but not now:
T shâll behold Him, but not nigh:
there shaìl come e Star out of Jacob, and a SceptÌe shâll rise out of
lsrael, and shall Bmite the coltre¡s
of l¿oab, and destroY aU fhe child¡en of Shcth. * * Out of Jscob
shall come IIe that shall hâve do)ninion" (Num.

24t11, 19)

J. C. Penney, the found€Ì of
Penncy Sto¡es, is the son of a
Bâptist Mlnister in Missouri. ¡'rom
his palents he inheÌited idcals

virgin shall conceivè and ¡eâr

his gen€râtion. Ife spent

manuel" (ls. ?:14).

which have been a benediction to
$1,2:/0,000

in estâblishing Penney X'arms, in
Clay County, X'lotida, for ¡etired
yninisters and missionaries. This

institutlon, free of all incùmbran-

ces, now lÌas been
Mr, Penney to T'hc Christia¡ Herâld, of \¡/hich Dr. Ðaniel -4.. Pol_
ing is edito¡,-- Rellgious Telescopc.

presenred by

Iloùìc-Withouf,

-4. BibIê

what is home wiÈbout a Bible?
'Tis a plâce where daily bread
1¡o¡ thc body is Providcd
Blrt thc soul is never fed.

"The¡cfore

the f.o¡d

Himself

shall give you a sign; Behold,

Son, ¿nd shall call

His

a
a

Nåme Im-

"For ünto us a Child ls born, un-

fo us a Son is giv€n: and the gov-

eÌnment shall be upon l{is shoul_
de¡: and His Name shall be called
Wonde¡ful, Counsello¡, Tl1e MightY
God, The Everlasting Fâ.ther, The
Prince of Pcâce" (fs. 9:6).

'rBut thou, Betblahem ¡:Phratah,
though thou bc little âmong the
thousands of Judah, yet out of
thee shall IIe comc forth ùntó Me
that is to be Rule¡ ín IÊrael; whose
gojngs forth hâve been from of
)ld, froil cve¡lasting" (:[Ílc. 6t2).
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Between thieves

Ilc

1'hey led

destruction would follow, which
did.( ¡eåd third Nephi B-9, and 10th
chaptels) What proof do we havc?

Àrcheoligists of to-day, â¡e stjll ün-

earthing citys and ruins tbey cannot account foÌ, aDd m¿Lny unfallable proofs that prove to the world,

that at some-time

¿here wâs great
dest¡uction on this land, (_Ame¡icâ). -And we too must say with thc
cent!¡rian, "Ttuly this Man was tha

SoD

be hono¡cd as King-Let us
read Zecha¡iah gth chapt. ve¡se 9,
then how minutely it was fulfilled

rcad SL. Ma hew 2Jst chaÞt.
fl¡st cleven verscs. Thcn let us 'bc
with ¡Iim and His disciplcs as they
go to that upper room and cat

fheir last supper toge¿her-As they
cat, Hc ssys, ',This do in ¡ememb¡ance of Mc.,' Lukê 22nd chaÞt.
fi¡st lwenty vers.s. Matthew 26-26
to 30 ve¡ses inclusivc. John 14th
chapt. tells of his going away, but

of

God."

Coht¡¡buted By ceor,ge Nell

O come let us wo¡ship and bow

down, let us kreel before the Lord
our ll'âker. Psa. 95,8.- Our iudge_

ment is, that

it is impossible for

any ChÌistian to maintain a p¡ayeÌ-

ful, consisteht walk in life, aDd to
build up such a cha¡actcr as a¡e

¡ep¡esented by the ApostÌe as com_
posed of "Gold. Silver, and preci_
p¡omlses a Coftfo¡ter. After sub_ ous sto¡es,rr wlthout praye¡; mo¡o
thâ.n this, without regùlarity ln
peÌ Hc goe6 to the gurdcn, Matfh;,
pr3yer-we belleve that the expe¡l_
26th chapt J6 to .16 verscs jnctusivc.
ålso Lukc 22nd, chapi. A9 to 46 . GDces and testimo¡ies of the truest
and best of the Lo¡d's ?eople who
veÌses inclusive.
have ever tived wilt co¡robo¡ate
l'¡om the gârden of cethsemahe this.-Watch
and pray lest ye en_
to the p¡icsts house, Luke 22nd,
into temp¿a on. Matthew 14:88.
chapt. 5? to ?5th verses. then tô ter'What
may be the character of
the hall of judgemcnt before plÌate.
ånd then to Herod. Matthew rz the temptations we may not clear-

chapt. 1to 31. Lul(e 23rd châpt.

?

to l1 vcrscs inclusive. Read pilates
occrsron, Luke 28 chapt. I3 to 26

ve¡ses, and let us fo)low Him to the
cr'oss, Matthew 2Z th, chaÞt,31 to
â9 th, ve¡ses.

Poem by Hcrbcrt Buffum
They led Him away to be crucificd
The lleek ând low¡y Jesusi
ih^! r o¡ l'r..rÒ<c

^irrl

to

¿cmptation."

Whatever might be our natu¡al
inclinations with ¡efsrence to

definiteness and pe$iste¡rcy ftl.
of the p¡ayer¡ wc musl takc our instrui"c¡ucifixiol of the Me,sstah by a , tions frôm the scriptu¡es-tr'irst
sign which was to be given them- Thess. 5:17 ,,Pray without ceasing,,,
fo¡ th¡ee days fhcre would be da¡k- . .. What a blessed prjvi¡egc, dear
ness ove¡ all tbe land, and g.¡eat fêllow disciples of the Lord is

Ha

buf the prophesies haa not ãll ¡een

to watch and be on our gua,rd
against the encroâchments of the
woÌld, the flesh, and the devil.
B¡o¿hels and Sistcrs; let us more
and more remembeÌ and.pút into
pr"âctice rhese words of ou¡ l,oÌd"Watch and p¡ay lest ye enter in-

-how thqy wouìd know

brahce of Me.', We wiÌl not w¡ite of

fulfilled.
Zechariah hâd propesled ¡Ie
'would

crosÊ;

grcat des'Ìuction in Palestine,
Now let us tììrn to the rccord of
the Þcople on this lend ¿rnd lea¡n
what ¡ad been Þ¡oÞhesied to them

thc yeat, is our dear Lord and
Sariou¡ .Iêsus Christ, cspe¡ially
IhÞ lâst weojr of ËJis ìifc whcn Hr,
told His disciples...Do in rcmcm_

&t hand, and fhe Saviour had told
His disciples He was soins awâv

ing, Ìrut the sâfe and proper method is that which our Lord directed,
thât js, to'combine the two. We are

'f.his wonde¡ful, wonder.ful Jesus.
FIiB agony on the C¡oss, Luke 28.
34 lo 49. Wc read in Luke 23-44, 45
of the darkness, â.nd in Matthew
27-51 to 54 inclusive, tel)s us of the

H€ guided to ¡ule ou¡ Nation. But
the one we should love, honor ând
remenlbe¡ mostìy at this time of

did- fo¡ we could not _St. John
telÌs us in his gospel-2lst cha4'.
versc 25,.,if all should be written
eve¡yo¡e, not even the world it_
self couìd contåin the boolts thet
shouìd be w¡jtteh.', But b¡iefly, let
üs review togethe¡, the last week
of His life; the passove¡ feast was

Jesus,

away,

Hc followed, alonc
Ou¡ sins to atone,

and scr asidc â d¡y in mel)loÌy oÍ
thêm, and rhcir livcs. Of atl peopl(.,
we as Àmericans, should do so and
thanù God for our great men who

thc good â¡d wondeÌful dceds

l{im

Ihey led Him away
To Calvary's rugged

FcoÞÌe of eve¡y Na,ion, lovcr
ìlono¡ find respect thai¡ great mcn
\vho havc in snyway brought pescê
ÐÙd bcn.fits and blessings lo thcm,

without watching, others make the
mistake of watching without pray-

died

My wonderfüI, wonderful

by Sadie B. Cedrnen

ly

disce¡n until they are upon usi
if we knew all about them tn
€dvance, they wor¡ld be but sliRht

for

¿emptations, watch therefo¡e an¿l
pray always: for thc only safe wav
Is to be p¡epa¡éd, lrecause you" ad-]
vèrsay, tbe devil, js seeking whom
he may devour. Ife khows your
weak points, and is always ready to

tâke advântage of them. Some
folks Dr¡k¡ the nlíslnke of p¡a,,,ììr,1

ou:s, to bc inslani jn p¡aycr. Rom.
the aclive duties of the
rlay hrve bcên pcrfo¡med uhdcr His
cya, or at anytììne when thê sout
reaiizcs jtl neccssity: ho.w preclous
72:72 When

is the privilege of ent€¡ing into
ou¡ closets and the¡e, alone wjth
God, unburden our hearts. prâye¡

is

a

not

a privilege me¡ely: but also

necessity, commanded as indis_
pensible to or¡r christian grotvth.
Wlìoeve¡ loses desl¡e to tha[k and
wo¡ship, ând commune with the

¡'ather of Mcrcies, may rest assu¡ed, that he is losing the ve¡y
spirit of sonshjÞ. aDd -shôrltil
p¡omptly seek an¿l ¡emove the bar-

rier-the world, thc flcsh or. the

devil.

Luke 11:1--l,o¡d teach us to p¡ay:
to be acceplable unto
God, must express confident faith.
Iovjng asteem ând revcrence. ¡üll of
Our. ptaye¡s

symÞathy with the divjne plan,
and submìssion to the divine wiui

childlike dependence upon God. ac_
knowledgement of sjns and sho¡t_

comings and desirc for fo¡Aivcness,

with humblc c¡âving fo¡ divin;

guidance qnd pÌotection, These mav

not always be expresseil in wordi,

but must aiways be the atdtude
of the soul-Praye¡ is the souls
since¡c desiÌe, uttered or unex_
pressed.

ff \re as a people could aìl ba
b¡ought to the point, whe¡e the
chief aim in üfe; the buFden of âll

our praye¡s would bc that tve mjght
have a largcr measure of the Spir_
if of the Lord, the Spì¡it of Holi_

ness, the Spirit. of 1.Ìuth, the Spirit
of Ch¡ist, aDd the SpiÌit of a sound
¡nind; q¡hat a blcssinÂ that woulal

li.,l .{i:::l 1:..ir

;;
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with the Lord untiì the breaking
of day, our holal upon Him would
bo sure to b¡ing the desi¡ed blessing. The Lord has revealed

Ë[im_

sclf to this People fo¡ the ve¡Y
purp;se of givjng us this blessing,
nevertheless, Ire will with-hold it
untll we learn to apPreciate and
earnestly desir¡'e it.
"My soul be on thy guard,

Ten thousand foes arise;
The hosts of sin are Pressing hard
llo dralv thee from the Þ¡lze." (Selected).

PRE-MII,LDNI.qI,
Continììed

from

tr'i

¡'ebrüery lssue)

My ¡ast letter lnqulred üPon what
earth the a¡cienf of days
would sit, or the rationalil,Y of
Israel be restored, and coûcluded
¡rTheY
på.rt of the

would
by stating that
dwell in the land that the

Lord gevc unto J¿cob." See Ezekiel
3? ch.25v. It is commonly know¡1
that the Almi8hty gâve the land of
Pâlestine unto Abraham, which of
coutse Passecl frorn hlm unto his
Iseac. V/e also ffnd in Genesls

so¡

35c1n,

a2v. L}rat the same land was

given by the Almighty unto Jacob
ând his seed aftar him. Ilhe Iand of
Canaân ís ¡eferred to in the 34th
ch. of Deute¡onomy and the 4tlr
ve¡se, as the )and that the Lord
go,ve unto Abraham, fsâåc and
Jacob, which Moses was only Permitted to sêa.
we shall ncxt di¡ect attention to

the 49th ch. of Geneais, wher'ein
Jacob blesses his sons ând informs
them of whåt shall befall them in
the last days. This of course transpl¡cd immediately belore hjs death
ân¿l whilst soiourning in thc lånd
of E)gypt; see 22nd a¡d 26th, ve¡ses

inclusive. "Joseph is a f¡uitful
bough, even â fruitful bough bY a
well, whose branches run over the
wall. The erchers have sorelY
grieve¿l him, aùd hâtcd him, ând
shot at him; bul his bow ¿boalc in
st¡ength, ând the arms of his

hânds weÌe

Dlade strong bY Lha
hands of the mlghty God of Jâcob;
(from thence is the shcPhe¡d, the

stone of rsrael.) Even ¡Y the God
of 'llhy father,who shall help thee;
a.nd by the Almighfy who shaìl
bless thee \¡¡ith blessings of heaven
above, blessings of the deep thât

lieth under, blcssings of the breâsts
anal

of the womb. The blessings of

[hy fâther

hã.ve Prevailed above
the blessings of my progenitoÌ8 un_
to the utmost bounds of the ever-

lasting hills.

1Êhcy

shall bc on thc

head of Joßeph and on the crown of

the head of him that was

sep¿ìlâtc
Is

f¡om his breth¡en." Now tt

eviclent thât the blessings of

PA
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Jacob veìy powerful nations' btìt of

whcrain be had p¡evailed above course in e decs:/ing condition'
thc bÌessings of his Drogenitors Elven now the lndiâns of America
(,A.bÌahâm and lsÉtac) inclüales â are extremely tcnacioüs of tbe dispromised land, âs he Dlainly implies tinctness of their va¡ious naLjonali_
gov€r'by showing its extent "to the utter- Lìes, and the United Statcs
tribes
lhe
verioùs
m€nt
with
(iÈrLhest off) bound of the
most

hius,,,

everras.ing
We have alÌcady refel¡cd to

'leals

t j;i"";::;
i:"_*T:"t*11;'"Xi
two testing his feelings upon this paÌ-

of scriptuÌe whelein the ticular in tte sr,¡mmei of 1868- The
promised .lacob the land provio,rs sitting of lrnitcd Stetes
^ln]ighty
of C&naâ¡, but in these cases hc ðongrcss had ñeen encleavoring to
only equalad and did not prel'ail . pass"a bill cstabtishing a ter¡itorial
above the blessings of his progeni- governmcnt in Indian terÌ.itory,
tors, TherefoÌe lt becomes plaln ;nd this chief hed vìsited Washìnsthat Jacob received a Þromise from ton rcmonstrati¡g agâinst that proGod of s. Icnd distinct fÌom and of ceeding. Àfter exÞ;essing himscìf
greater' ex¿ent than thê lând of very f¡eely (and by no meâns faCanaån, and that he bestowed th.t
uo.o¡ty) concernini sevcrâl of our
blessirlui upor his son .Ioseph. He Þr¡blic-men, ¡e assLrme¿ the dignity
predicts also that Joseph shall ibe ;f a Romrn Dmp"ror and exclaimfrüitful and that his bÌanches ed, ,,Why if th;t bilt woüld Þass,
(prosperity) shall run over the *ull
ou. nâti;nality woul¿t ceâset"
and possess that lond. Now tha wall
¿nd now we assume th{rt thc
in that case would certâinly ¡epre- western
hemisphere is tÌìe ìand thåt
witlr
see,
corresponaling
sent the
gave unto Jacob for an
Lord
the
the
supthc idca of the ancients of
possession' wherein his
eveÌlasting
posed bounalâry of the th€n known
those of his
surpassed
blessings
world. rf any of my rcaders will prog€nitors Ä greater â-nd mo¡e
take the pains of examining a dlscxcellcnt land ¿han that of Palescourse of King Herod's Lracjng thc
pros¡€ss or t-he Roman conc.,ests
line :ü ;t,;iñ'::,i1i.åiii#
through EuÌoÞe "when Jùlius tion
madq' tl¡aÙ it is sepalated
caesar invaded and subdued Bri- bo hwas
and westwa¡d by
eastwa¡d
thcir
regaral
it
as
tain" he seems to
that it extends to
extensive
occans'
allal in alesp,ro,rte"l
the everbound
uttermost
th"
""l,iur,uln"rì[,"
cribing thût countly he ""y", lasttng hllìs' thât Jacobofbestows
this
fr¡lÌy
thus
the
seâ
\.¡as,"
wall
"whose
his
son
JoseÞh an'ì
upon
land
wstl
the
idea
of
sustaining the
him with blcssings of
t¡e sea. see histo¡y of blesses
or he¿'vcnly mani_
lìeåÎcn
above'
"igrirvi"ã
JoseÞhus. rndee¿l if you glånce festarions' blessings of thc deep
fÌom câ.po Holn to BehÌing straiß
lieth unde¡' and blessings Ûf
yoù will obseNe a continuous thet
inc)eâse' and assu¡cs him
extensive
course of mountains that seems to
ú'ould amiBratc
his
that
þosterity
answo¡ very well to the discription
the seas and grow into- a
of J¿lcobs land, "the everlasting beyond
of nations in the midst
hills." Therefo¡c vre positivety con- muìtitude
whv this mat¿er is so
of
the
earth
gave"Jacob
t¡Àii¡" ¡.r*ightv
to my unpalpabty
dcmonstrated
"-1"a"
a lanal- farth€st off ftom Egypt, be_
aJå,in¿u,v
;;;ú"
;;;,
;;
;;;
;,ñ
pâs$ages

of the then known world, a greater

ij,ïlå',1iìí;.,iÍ"i "y#j

#"#l

to Calcuttâ' fo¡ a cargo of ice as
land than Palestinc, anal that or
tY,Ïli
belooL
Ju"ot g,u" that land ìÌnto his son
fff*'rï:,riil::
Joseph. Exâmine the 48th ch. of
o",,ì"i",*r,e"el,,¡,.ob blesses,n9 i;:nîÏr"å"ff-""å"y"fiiïi'rtiT
two sons of JosePh-Eph¡aim and Consider the treatment of the
Manassah and notice that he Prefrom 1492 until the presdicts thet they will grow togather Àbo¡igines
tìme and certajnly a man will
into ¿L multiljude of nations in the e¡lt
possessed of moÌe than
tl'r" earth. Now, r would hâve to bestupidity not to
or'dinâìy
Þerceive
^iã"J.i
a
eve¡
questjon,
the¡e
has
ask the
that passnations existed ir the a pe¡fact fulfillment of in st¡ensth
Ãîtii"lJ
"r
"But his bow abode
;;'i;i;t f¡om the seed ase
;;';;i;
ân¿l the a¡ms of his hands were
ãi-;o"ãpir i¡"-r*ãluu tribes never made
bv the hands of the
ãitia"¿i"t" more tha¡ two nations, mightvstrong
of
Jacob; fro¡n thenca
God
we
\¡'hen
but
¡"à"rt ut¿ lsrael,
of Israel "
"ir, i¡" discoverY of the ncw is the shepherd the stonepalt
of tbe
".ir""- ;; tina lt occupiea by a Now we admit tha't this
;;,ld
lies in the futurei bÙt
i,,iì',ì1.'ä"" ,li"ìrr¡""ã"i-i'ãti""í of mâttar still
thc. histo.v-,or
i,å.Jå,'ìr'.,lil'l-ã.;uv all hâvins
!11,!::lÌf:..::
:i"
.",¡n''¡rcåtcs tne
pcoplc
;-"-;;;;; oigi", ""a "ãme of tbem God with rlts
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thrt "mans ext¡emity is yet, but tell the BÌos. á¡Id sisters bìrt diêd about
two yca¡s ago. ¡Iis
yet p¡oduce his owlr shepherd. ,,The to play roÌ me that my fcet may be Molhcr has also becn baptized jn
thc Chr¡rch. When I spênt âbout
healed. r know the Lord wru heìp us
sron; of rsraet,, .;;t;";;;;
ñ; l.f
fwo wecks in lhe roorns on the
we
t¡ust
wiìl smite the imâ.gc
in
lIiln
in
a
humble
th";;.
whcn rhe cìay and iron,
"t thc brâss, wây. About two or rhi-ce wccks a¡jo back of our Chùrch a couple of
fhc siJvFr ånd .oìd, will bêcome ," I was watking up stairs in tire years âgo. holdi¡g nlcctings, Siste¡
¡jcncca ar)d other of the fndian
the chaff oI a summer lhrcshing house. I did not have a light, f ¡an people
brough¿ rne food and we¡e
lroor.'Ihc nnd. .p. S. this articl; into a spike. iI had.uL my eya
a
\,ery kind to me. Brothe¡ Ðdmund:
rs sljll maìkcd "conrjnucd but it Jitllc, thc blood câmc running, br¡t
åte yet young, keep out of bad
th" l"at lcttcr in fathers scrap- my Uncle rvås hoìne at the ti;e, he you
]"
conlpany and do whaL is rieht,
Þook. It is six letters that has been srid call Lhe Doctor, f said no it \a/ill
so
out. in the Bush
published ir Thc cospel News that be alright, I col¡ld not see out
an¿ pray,
of it ano rhc Lord willoften
bless you and
was wel'e written by the ìat€ Wm. very good. I told my Mother to
Cadm¿n, who was fathe¡ of the put Bìess oil on it. Éut the next you¡ Indian people. There ate
days ahcad for your ¡acepre-scnt A. B. Cadman and W. lf. mo¡ning was Sünday. I went
to -oette¡
L.aSmal I bclieve that the pam- chutch it was a windy day f Scen ¡\4ay the Lord hasteD tle rtâv _
Brother Cadlllan.
sayjng

uoos oppor.run¡ty, a¡d JoseÞh will

phlct that he w¡otc tided 'Daniels soñebody ât tbe store, thefsaid my
Ljt Ie Hôrn" servos vcry much as a cye was ba¿Ì. ilhey told nre not to

of lhe ,{tticle ¡¡pÌe- get colcl in it..Anal the¡e was a meet_
Milleniuììr."
ing in Lonalon that lÌight. Bro. DoÀ_

A LETTER TO THE gAINTS

conclüsion

IÈAÐIO NDWS

Just ås this popct.js âbout to eo
to print, I lÊar'n thst the Dorrôir
bretbÌen aÌe broadcasting the Restored cospôl o?cr the air. I Þhoned
to Illo. V. James Lo1'aÌvo for somc
informaLion. Hence this short note.

-lt is known as ,,The cospel Hour,,
and will be on the air at p¡esent
from 8i30 to 9iO0 E. S. î. each Sunday Mo¡ning. Brother V J. Lovaìvo

is thc a¡nouncer, and no doubt will
provc himself c¿pable of thc tåsì<.
¡Ie is using our own tâlent f¡om

our Churches in Detroit. ând
Windsor, Ont., ånd the Edit;r feeìs
thåt he has a good ficld to dr¿Lw

from, Any pe¡son or pcrsons having

a special hymn the- would lil(e to
have su¡g, mail you¡ request along
vr'ith åJly othe¡ heÌp to The Gosepl
Hour, Station \À,¡HLS. port HuÌon,

MichiÂaD.
IN

DIAN BOY WRITES

(This young Indian boy has ha¿l
very ]ittle schooling, I wiü pr¡blish
his lelle¡ just about the way he
writcs it to fte,)
Dear brothe¡ Câdman, Ëfo.w a¡e
you getting along? My Mother and
Bro. is well, and all the B¡os. and

inico (Cotauess'e) ask me to go. I
said I would go, when the meeting was over the littte boy asked to
be anointed, Bro. Dominico ask him
what was wrong, he said he was

sick. When he got through with
hin't I said in my mind I wânt to
be â-nointed, When fsaid that in ¡ny

rìind bro DomiDico ask me do yor¡
wanl fo be anointed, I said yes. He
said he wâs ivaiting for me to ask
him But f did not, But the Lo¡d

lvo:ks in a mysterious way his won_
del's to perfo¡m.

The LoÌd bless's me mrnys

¿r

lirìte, P¡ay for mc. Thc Irrd had
called me in my young age in the
cosÞel, pray that he may usc me
in somc wây to work among my fn_
dirn P¡oFIe. tor tbcy ûrc nrany
r¡scrvcs hâvc not hcard thC gos_

Poì vct.

Yet manys a time I have felÌ
short befo¡e Him. But the Lord
is wiljin8 to belp us along.

I do not
know what to write. ]¿et f feel
fhrnl{tul ro be in lhc service of
Cod. In ihis world we find much
so: row, in thc cospel we fjnd joy
and pcace. Well this lette¡ I think
is ã litlle long bì¡t I feeì I should
teli yoù this. This is all for now
May cods blessing bc with you ìs
nly prayer. ¡'Ìoìl,l your Brother in
Christ, Ðdt¡und Se¡eca.
S. f
-p. right_
hopc you can Ìead my pool'

Sevêral montlÌs âgo, ss

I

knett

befoÌc cod ln prayeÌ, f had all ex_
pe¡ience of sceing three
words
tloat across the bed at which f was
kneeljng. Each of these words wâs
enclosed in a bâll of lieht. Thev ad_

vrnccd slowty in the

directio; of

mJ fo¡chcad, which they
ed,

penctrat_

to enter my thought

'Ihe three words we¡e,

stream

,.Send vinê

I underslood insrân y, upon re_
.Pivjng thosê ìrords, that I was
lo ¿sl( God fo send vjne dres5¡,¡5 1o
lha church. A short time later, as

I pondeÌcd the signiflcance of Lhis
cxlerjcnce, jL oe.ur¡ed to mc that

t-h" *o"¿" .vine dre.tse¡s,, had
ramrrral' ring. w¡cre shoul¿l aI
loolt fo¡ sCripfural confirmatiôh
wher.. indeêd, ¡ut in t¡c parãtiå"

ot the prunjng of the vineygrd.

Opening the Book of trfo¡mon åt
the sixfh óhaprnr of Jacob, I r;;

Ihese wotds: .The Lord senf,
His

scrvan{:.s into the vineyards, to
Þ¡unc âhd to nol¡rish them. thât
thc hiddcn things of the Lord

mrght be revealed.'. Delighted. f

caitcd my lvife from another rôôñ
to read to her what I had found:
I'ttle realjzing that I did so t;
estabìish the wo¡d of thc Lord in
the rnouth of two witnesses.
The reado¡ has perhåps aìreadv
Êuessed that these wo¡ds are nol
to be fourd in tha sixth chaDte¡ ôf

Sis¿ers as lar as I know. BuL whcn
I went huntìng lâst S3t. it was a jne and spcÌling.
S. Edmund is
cold day. I werÌt lrom BÌo, Âmos
oDe of
Indian-p.
boy converts at J.acob. The fact tbat they were
pÌacê.-with hjs boy Roy. lryhen I Muncey,our
thEre at the time referred to, shall.
Ont., his leârDlng ha.s bee¡
was back of his place my feet got
vcry much limjted. He is possibty however, reDain to lne foÌcveÌ a
cold, so I went to Bro. Amos house
lrvrng reality. I unde¡stood th@ir
17 ot 18 years old; br¡t I believe in
and get them warm. But f dìd not the letter he has lv¡itten,
applicatjon to bc as follows: The
he
con_
know the fÌost hâd got my feet, v'eys the thought, he wants
to alo Lord sent }Iis servanLs into the
ând when I went iùsidó thc store ã.t
what ts,right. I hava vjsited their vtneyard to prune and to noutish
Muncey Lhat night, thât is how I home offen, have
eaten at thei¡ thom, (ihe sìints) that the hiddên
know my feet was bit by lrost. I tâble severai times,
thinF_:s of the Lord miÂht be ¡êhe
told Allnen to tal<e me to Bro. cco. mothe¡ live in a log houseand his veâled. What the hidden thlnÃs
on tbe
of
Nìcholas's place to be anojnted. So
Ileservatìon. IIe likes lo trap a_nil the Lord are, I, of course, dó not
hc took me thòre. B¡o. Geo. anointhunt, âlso to fish. lfis father was a ¡rnow. Thc veÌy fact that thcy a¡e
ed rne. My feet is still not so good
very nice, kiDd and friendly man,
(Continued on page
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hav- was buíIt by these who were prun- loud voice, fear God, and give glocre- ed and nourished in the ways of ry to him; for the hour of Hls
atù¡es thât wo¡ked lilçe machines- Lhe Lord.
judgmant is come. and worship
would bâ:dly be worth creating. They were â people who dedicat_ him that made heâven,
and eârth,
The haÞpiness which God designs ed their lives to the proposition .and the sea, and
fountains of
foÌ His higher c¡eatures ls the haÞ- that they should seek fi¡st the waters, See Rev. the
14th chap. thc
piness of being f¡eely, vo¡untarily kingdo)n of God and llis ¡ighte6th ând ?th ve¡ses. We ash the
uDiled to Him and to each other ousness, t¡usting that aU things reade¡ to note paÌ.ticularly
the fact
in a¡ ecsfacy of love and deìlght would thc¡eby be added unto theÁ, that the
hour of God's judgment
comÞa¡€d with which the most They ârranged the patte¡n of their had come.
Why?
rapturous love betweeu a man and natural lives to ag¡ee ll1o¡e pelConsider
wcll the ¡elationship of
a woman on this earth is me¡e mllk fectty with the patte¡n of tho heav_
Ìaw to that of free will. Whe¡e
aùd wate¡. And fo¡ thât they,ve enly.
the¡e is no law, there is no
Iove o¡ g66¿n""" or joy wo¡th
ing, A world of automata--of

got to be free

If

you doD't put a squa¡e peg in
a round hole, neither do you set
the fouÌ-square Clty New Jerusalem on the seven hills of Rome. It
wouldn't fit,

'What w:¿s the over

âll, g¡and re-

sult? Ame¡ics, became, in the eyes
of the nations, â bit of heaven. Men
and woften from lands ac¡o+g the
sea calne here in such numbe¡s

that we had to enact legislation ¡e_
slt.icting their numbers. AIâs, that
the getters should come to Ame¡ica
seeking the ,¿bunalance produce¿t

What great thing $¡ould happen
rve couÌd â¡¡ange the pattern of
home life to operâte on the same
sturdy p¡inclples as those ôf the by those ùho sought first the Kingspiritual i Should we not have led dom of God an¿l hfs ¡lghteousness.
captivity captive? Should we not
When cod first toìrcheal the
have regained thc dominion of the heâ¡t of Martin Luther, the Genmar¡iage state? It is the first step tì¡e Nations, like some greAt sleep_
in regâining the dominion of the i¡g gìant, began to sii¡ in tts

if

earth.

Think of the potentials in these
opposite påtte¡ns. While Rome is
p¡oducìng her dictatorships, with
its attending misêries of supe¡stition, ignoÌance, disea-se and death,
the. Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ wil¡

sleep. That first touch of the spi¡_
it in the tife of Lùther sta¡teal the
long, long march of the hum¿n

family back to the Ancient of days.
A¡ouscd, Luther took a few falter_
ing steps in the wilde¡ness towarat
Lhe grecn pastures

of

restoration.

quietly p¡oduce the childre¡ of Others took up tfe to¡ch where
Zlon, who go to bulld an eter¡ral Luther left off. Some two hunal¡eal
City, the like of which has never yaa¡s later, John Wesley a¡rjved
been seen in the earth.
at the bo¡de¡land of complete res_
The refor¡ners, begjnnlng wilh to¡aÚon, but like the children of
Luther, we¡e a class of people who Israel, was ¿lenied entry into lt¡

were p¡imarily inte¡ested in tearn- Þromised land,
ing. It was their difficutt task to
They were a.s

the

voice

of

one

awake¡ the intellects of ø pco- cryi[g in the \r'ilderness: Repent
ple who Ì,vere prjma¡ily interestcd ye. Make st¡aight the pathways of
in getting. Let us not suppose that the Lord. They did thelr work weÌI,
these poor ea¡th bound creatures They created a påtte¡n in the
were acLuated by greed,

but

by

ne-

is cry nation, anal kin¿lre¿|, and
that .{¡De¡lcs tongue, and people, saying $¡lth a

teachìng those hisguicleal ones

¡'ree

wiìl in Amo¡icâ is a testimony to
the excellence of ot¡r ¡aw, whlch
gives eve¡y ma¡ and womân the
right to worsh¡p God acco¡dlng to
the dicta[es of lhcir own coDscience. If libeÌty in Àmerica was
predicated upon a knowledge of
the moral law, if the creation of a
patte¡n haviDg the capacity to con-

tain the heavenly raÌose f¡om a
knowledge of that law, what pos-

sible excuse could -Ame¡lcans have
had to refuse the gifts of heaven?
Does â square hole ¡cfuse a square

peg?

The ¡elormers did such.a

good

Job of pruning and ¡ourishtng the
gentiles, that they should of had
no cloak for the sin of refusal.
"Thcy Bll began with one consent
to make excuse," See Luke 14th
chap. 18th ve¡se. You can,t make
cxcuscs unÌess you know what the
standârd of moral coùduct is.:¡he

gentiles ìn Joseph Smitht day
knew-and ùrade excuses, Because
they had been p¡u¡ed and nou¡lshed
in the ways of the lr¡d; because
America was c¡cated a receptacle
havin,q the capâcity to house the
spiritr¡al; because the exercjse o?

judgment had come, The evil genjus of the da¡k teÌbple didn,t tike
this orde¡ of things. His kingdom
suffe¡ed an sgonizing blow when
the Lo¡d ¡aised up Joseph Smith to
¡estoÌe the light of heaven to the
ea¡th. The story of how the rebel
prevailed against the t¡ue goveln-

or¡ght to \Á/orsh¡p the creature heaven.,, See Bõth psalm.
more thq.n the creator. l.:fe creates The founding Fathers of ,Amer_
an eve¡ widenjng gulf between ûLan ica gâve us sn cxcellent inte¡pre_
and God by dispossessing them of tâtion of Lhe mo¡al law when they
eve¡ything except that which tbey d¡ew up our consdtufion. The
are able to app¡ehcnd by the use of hcavens inspired them, as Kather_
the physical senses.
ine Lee Batcs has saicl in ,,.{merWe ¡eceive our most vivid and ica the Beautiful," to confiÌm the
lasting imp¡essions through the sou¡ of "Ame¡icâ ìn self control, her

evidenc€d by the f,Âct

in force, there ls free will.

f¡ce wilì had been establishd as
a lâwflÌl order of things; because
the true light of heaven was now
in fheir midst-the hou¡ of Cod,s

ea¡th, lhat had a wonderful capacl_

cessity. The devil, by many cun- ty to contain the heavenly. All
¡Ìing devices, i[duces men and wo- things were now ready, The record
men to belleve that the spi¡itual, of God's dealings lvith the Nebhafter aÌl, is right here in the na- ites, ,,spÌungout of the ea¡th. and
tural. Iite subtly hlnls that wc righteousness looked down from

sense of sight. The supeÌ psycho- liberty in )a.w, This pattern of
logist, satan, knows it, too. ILis things, this lawful order of things
poor', deluded Victims imagine they in thê earth, made lt possible for
seo God ln c¡osses, prayer books, the Angeì (Moroni) to fly tn the
tosaries, vestments, pipe organs midst of heâve¡, having the eve¡and s[alned gla+s windows. IIow Ìasting gospel to p¡each unto them
well the reformeÌs succeaded in that dweu on the earth, and to -ev_

con-

deûrnation. Whc¡e the moral law is

mcnt is well kÌown to the saints.

'We need nût ¡ecount
hi_s mis¿leeds

in this topic.

The newÌy p¡uned grape vine
naked tobking thing. Those
long bÌ.anches, which clâilned so
much of the vital fruit bearing sap
to sìrppo¡t them, have been cut
away. The shòrt branches that re-

js a

,

rnaln seeln to snuggle up closer to
the vine, âs if seeking, in their denuded state, for comfo¡t. 'We are
almost moved to feelings oI pity

¡

:.
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as we observe its forloln demeâno¡. As wintcrs coìd breâth ìs tnodl{ied by the genLle zaphy¡s of
spring, the sho¡t, strong branches,
freed of tbe necessity of sÌtpport-

iûg a supeÌfluous foliage, concenirate on bringing forth its l¡ults
more abundâùtly.
sùrp¡ised if we are askcd to I¡Y
aside ialeas alrd traditions. As we
observed oD ânother occasion- to
srow much js to change much lt is
tirouc¡ the me¿lium of the law of
chånge anal growth that we are
ablc to rise to att the tife of God
To chanße, to grow, we must flrst
lcal.n. That word lelrn is the kcynote of the latte¡ day glory. Not
those v,,ho aÌe inteÌested in getting, but those lvho are jntereste'l
in learning, those who seck fi¡st
the kiùll¿lom of God and His
¡ighteousness, shau inherit the
earth.

Nol thc gette¡s, büt the

sincere

seal{ers after truth, shaìÌ come to

America ìn those âbìlndant, fi'uitful vears Lo corne "And many nâiion-s shaìl come, 9nd say' come let
rus go uP to Lhe nrountain of the
Lorã, âncl to the house of the God
ol Jacob; ãnal he will teach us of
his ways, anlì wc will wâlk in his
nâlhs: for the làlv sha)ì go forth of
Zion. and the wor¿l ol the l-/o¡d
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lÌânds
the áoveÌnors of Jùdah Ìil{e an reason have sulf€ted at the
the
though
even
nations'
of
most
heârth of file âmong Lhe Ì!'ood, ancl
ririe a torch or riìe in a shcar; an¿r
they shall devour alÌ the people tloull in r.eatity havc not followe¿l
round about, on the right hand and tn fjis footsteps. But have perseor the lcft: end Jerusalem 6hâll be cuted a hetpless people, (Jcw6) and
inhrìbited agâ.in in her own place, not only mãn, but women anal chil-

]Tliï lïî"J";illt".r'îli'ii

even

Brothel's and sistels, lcl us not be

PÀ'

in

JerL¡salcm.-_The Lord

.l"o

d""n.

shall sa're the ta¡ts of JudÐh first,
God is not âslecp, Þut is wi¿lc
tÌrat the glory or the house of Daviq
iá tt,u ¡ypo"ri"y or *," C"nand rhc gtory of the inhabita.nts
".t".t;
*rrå p,or"ss ro reri"vc
ñ;ñ;i;"",
"t
Jerüsalem do not mâgnify them-

ãg*i,,*t rudah.-in th"t d,v i" ij" ìîl','ü:.,'iniff *i:JJ;:å
"nr*"
shrll lhe LoÌd dofend the inhabi- for e"/ìI " Àccoìding to the Prophet
tants of Jen¡ss)cm; and he that is
feebre amons them at rhât
?ïRïå'ii,tl;."tîi*r*,1ll" ii,""il;
sh&ll .be as Dâvjd; and the house of nlufn" t¡o feeblc ones like un,o

."{

David shall be as God, as the angel
of thc T,or¿l before them. .and it
shart come to pass in that d.v,

th't

David' him' who sìew the lion'- also

11",*ï"#í

îi".tilÏS,
I will seek to dcstloy all {he nalions ä.""1"îT"
the horse and its ridù"-iif
Jerusalem
that come agalnst
"rr,itu
the spirit of grâce
shall
nl.¡rn
Þôur
And r u'ill pour upon the hoùse urra
uion the rNof David, ând ùÞon th-e ttnu! rto"tto.trs
"uppli*uorr"
anil
Jcrusâlem
of
itants of Jemsalem, the sPirlt
suppncatiàns:
;l--""^;; and or me whom låî1""i*ljff'"l|'ht;iiå"ål\:
¿rnd thcy shåll look upon
l:-..-l-;,:^-.;^-.,;*j'
..*^- *r.".
;;',"-ñ";;;; ",'à u"v "r'ott ilti-:'i::';'-r::å.iï;i¡"å""iiå
mourn for ¡Iim, âs one mourneth

ö

'.

and shal .b€
iå,'-i'¡" ã"rv
i;,i"äj;åSi"il",jt"Ñå:
him, as one that js if"ï
bittcrness for""i'
tions you ha¿l b€tter beware for the
in bitterncss for his firsl born_
ä ir,.l a.v shârl thcre be ¿ src.at !î*,"'rt"t":lT:ï,f""äfi"å"ti,ti:
mourning in Jerusalem,
!1" ¡rt¡ i"'rt*""" anat in earth, anal
üourning of Hedadrimmon^lin the -- wo¡d will be fulfilled in revaltey of Mc3iddon.--And. the l.id '-"'"n"'i. ¡rå.¡-år,¿ prlo"tinn, i"
shau mouÌn, every famiiv epart; .",* J ar,ä-cå"iiL" ñaiions wit¡
chap,
4th
trô; Jêrusåtem." Micah
the family of the house of David 'T"'h:' ;;;;. i;'; ii-" t¡" N.znd veÌse,
end their wivcs aplrrt;..the ;;r;-;;"; beâting their swor.ats inapa¡t,
By Brother James Cu¡rY
fsmily of lhe house of Nathân Lo Dlow-sharcs, and gct down on
apar', and thcrÍ wlvês_aparr; ' n! t¡cir l:nc"s and woÌship the God
.']IO TI'ID NATIONS"
fåm'ly of the housa ot Levr apârl who mâdc tbe heavens and the
Iìeâd whaú The P¡oÐhet SoYs
and their wives apa¡t; the familv Þå;;h and all rhere is the¡ein, etc,
apa¡t, and thair wives '.iT'i.irilp H'* .""o'Ait,g tá t¡"
12: "The bùl- of Shimcithe fâmiles that.remain'
Zo"¡o"iu¡
aÞarti,All
"lì^Pt".
f,rn1'gO¡ iaid down by liis Son:
fo¡
Lord
.len of the word of the
evÊry fâmily apart, and thetr wtvPs 1"""" tU"t who ye pr.ofess to beIsrâel, saith the Lord, which
âPart'
ìIeve (wHc)
s retchcth' forth the heavens and
foregoitg
thc
ftom
crident
It
is
earth,
or
the
foundations
lîveth the
prophecy, that the time will come
VANDERBILT II ISS IO N
s.nd îo¡meth the spirit.'of må.n with.Ia¡usaìcm and the land of
(By M¡ltoh H. Barrlhart)
in him.-Behold, wlll mâke Jeru- when
ibecome à burden to
salcm rL cup of trcmblinS unto all Palestine sbalì
it
not
hâs
I
ask:
¡"otir"" o¿ito", W" of the Vánthe people round aboÌ¡t, when they the Na.tions. ÌÁaY
Ìeached that stagc now? Thc ex- derbilt Mission were organized on
shâll be in the slege both agalnst prjme
Ministe! (ChùrchilÌ) of Great SaLurday evening, January 18th
Judah and against Jelusalem in efiect: aal_ Brothers ÂnthonY DiBattista a¡d
And i; rhat day vrill I maLe Jeru- B¡itain, only recently
from
galem a burdensome stone fo¡ all vised B¡itain to withd¡aw
Jamcs Curly were PÌesent with us
States
United
the
unless
Palcstine
theúselves
people: all th&t bu¡den
Wc felt the spirit of God jn the
do so and so, The Jervs seem
wìth it shall be cut in Pieces, would very
sternly set agâinst the organization.
though âll the People of the ea¡th to be
on Sunday, Jan 19th, we had two
DârtitioninÍ of thejÌ home land, or
be sathercd together against itIn the áftelnoon_ ve atmeetings,
would
thaL
movo
anv-other
In that dav, sai'h the Lord, I will àqainst
which tended lo the ordinance of Wâsh_
of
thât
therrì
deprive
to
tà¡d
smite every horsc with astonishfr¡esent weÌe
the Goal of Israel onoe gavc reir ing f'eet. I believe ållThe
ment, ând his )idcr with madncss:
spirit of
much
blessed.
very
better
hâd
nations
Gentile
fathcrs.
and I will oPcn mine eyes üPon the
hope
us.
We
with
surely
w;s
God
find
tlÌey
hcplv
lagt
warning,
house of Judah, and will smite tal:e
and p¡ay that the Misslon wlll conthe
against
figbting
fhemsclves
wjth
cveÌy horse of the People
thât I{e will tinue ìn unity ãnd grow to be oûe
blin.lness.-.And the governors ot God who has said:åßain to thcir
of the greatest, if not the greatest
back
IsraeI
Êather
Judab shall sâY i¡ their bcart' The
throughout the Church. I
Mjssion
theil
rcjccted
Jews
f'he
inhâbitants of Jerusâlem shall be own ìands.(Jesus
that ¿here is much work
rcally
fcel
ovcrthey
Christ)
mv stÌcnÊth ln lhe Lord of hosts Mcssjah,the
done throughout this disthat
to
þe
for
ând
"mark,"
meke
loohcd
r
th;ir cod.-rn that dâY wiìI
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L¡ìct. We a¡e still holding

ou¡

meeting at the ¡'ayette County
home every othet Wednesday evcning. (Brother Milton, måy thc Lord
bless you¡ afforts, WHC.)
N

EWS ITE

(Youngstown,

M
Oh io)

Siste¡ tr4ìrìn:c DepieÌo of ].oungs-

to\À'n. was presented

with a bcautiful liren Kerchief from the Ladies'
Upljft Ci¡cle foÌ not missing any
nÌcetings since they organized at

[hat

place.

HERALD OF HOL IN ESS

(By

r ìfu

"ulu "¡o,,t
buying and seiling on Sunday?
A. The Ìule aboùt selling ìs ,,don,t
do it." The tute about buyìng is the

both of Moùcssen, also survivc.

'buyìrìg groceÌ es,
colal drinks and
othc¡ sucb thìDgs is enti¡ely bcsidc

lhe question. No one's Chrìstian inflùcncc is pronÌoted by doing such

"A REFRESH ING TI I\4 E'
(¡'rom McKees Rocks, pa,

things.

I¡eb¡ua¡y 11,

COMMUNION

(By Brother patterson)
"_esus

saicl unto theûì, Veri-

ly VeÌily, I sây unto you, excepl ye
eât of the flesh of the Son of Man,
and drink l{is bìood, ye have no
ljfe in you. Jo]1D 6:5j.
.Who
eatelh My flìesh, ând d¡inketh My

blood, hath ete¡nât

ìife; and I witl
¡aise him up at the last dây. John
6:54.

Fo¡ My flesh is meat
is d¡ink jn-

jndeed, and My b)ood

decd, John 6:55.
}{e that
eatctt My flesh, ând d¡inketh My
bÌood, dwelleth in Me, and I in
him. Johù 8:56.
And let us
Ijve in such a wây so to commune

atâllLimes,and not take the btead

and wine unlvotthily; but âs
stiml¡lant to the ,'lnn€¡ Mån"

The

SoùÌ.

-

"AN EXPERIENCE'
(Contrjbuted by ¡!tichaet Fehr of
Fo¡ds, N. J.)
'We had a baptism
of a

e

F.u-

w' H, Cadr ân in thc Methodist
church i.L AllenÞor.t, Janua¡y Zg.
Mr. Ch{rcchi wâs â son-in-law of
Brother James cÌ'iffith of Allen,
Þortj Pa.llhe Gospel News extends
its syl,1laLhy to the bcreaved ones.

aìlows for. eme¡gencies lil(e mediciÌìo and such like. But the idea of

.

all a¡e able t¡uthfully to say.,ìt

Louis Checchi, 39 cf AlìenporL,
Pa., was strjclten wbiÌe ¡iding in â
friend's car in Nor[h Cha¡leroi
and died befo¡e a:riving t the
Charleroi-Monesset) hospital at ten
p. m. Satulday, Jân. 25.
He was born in I)LÌnlevy March 8,
1907, ând was a mcmber of Ca¡bàldi Lodge of Dlìnlevy and the N. L
P.A. of Moncssen, Pâ.
Survivir'¡g are his wife, Mrs,
Bessie Griffith Checchi, and three
child¡en, Louj6, Jos€ph and Donal¿l

rìe¡aì servjces wcre conductcd by

same, although the Ch¡istian sÞi¡it

Then

IS CHECCHI, PASSES ON

aìÌ at home. 1'wo b¡others, Ermindo of DuDlevy, John of Monesscn aDd L\!o siste¡s, Mts, Tony
Vivian and M¡s. Joseph Righctti,

Superihtendeht Chapmah)

Q. What is

LOU

1S4Z)

Our hearts were gladalened last
Sunday af(elnoon by thc tcsfimonies of a fow visiLo¡s who favored us by s¿opping in at the

meeting while in this locality.

Brc¿her Dominic Giovânnone and
soìrs of -Wa¡ren, Ohio a¡rived j!Ìst
hefore the oÞening of the meeting,

He was caÌled to open the servicc
and rclat¡d to us many ot his cxperiences. WhiÌe so doing we felt

Lhe powe¡ of God present anal we
indeed feasted of the many things

he touched upon. We rejoiced in
the zeâÌ he di¡rpìâycd to gtorify
God, not only âmonÂ the sainis,
but i¡ every placc.¿,herever he

might be fc{¡nd.
In the ìnidst of ou¡ rejoicing we

agajn Iìeasantly su¡Þrised
by havi¡g brothe¡ PauÌ D,Àmico
ålong wjlh brol-her Carminc Rossi
and famiiy drop in on us. He likc\À¡ele

wise ¡elated mâny experiences and

PACE SE:VFIN

was good to,be the¡e,"

We are grâteful to these bÌothers for cheeting üs, and refreshing

€uÌ spirits. May the Lo¡d ¡epay
them rìchly, that they mlsht lìe
able Lo so continùe, for no doubt
the¡e are many standi¡g in need
of being refreshed today, 14¡e reâd
in CorinLhians on one occâsion,
that even thc a.pcsUe paui,s spjrit
wâ9 'rrefreshed" by a group of
saints. Sur.ely if â man as he needêd refÌeshing, in his dây and tiùe,

how much mo¡e do wc? Mây Cod
give eâch of us g¡âce and enough

of f{is Spirit to enaiÌrle eaeh of us
to,be aÞostles o.f chee¡, thå.t by
our effoÌts many might òe refÌeshed, especially those who âre
labo¡ìng diÌigen¿ìy jn the vineyard
of the Lo¡rlDID YOU SPEAK O¡. SACRI¡'ICÐ

(By Sara Vancik)

SeveÌal weeks aso I hea¡d a
Missionary speâk on thc

Lady

radio. She had co.me baclr to the
States for the birth of h€r child,
and Lhe day aftêr the broadcast,
she, her hus.band ând chiìd wete
leâving for South Am€rjca. As she
explaincd, they were Missionaries
ârd loved their work among the
Indiabs, knowing ¿hey we¡q doing
good in b¡inging those ?eople to

a knorvÌedge of Ch¡ist.
She sajd they had to tre very

¿areful

i¡

app¡oach as the India¡s
savage. They

rn this tcr¡itory we¡e

bad already l{ilted five of their

Missionaries. When askeal if she
wâs nc.t af¡ajd to go iback shc answe¡ed, "Oh no, that is ou|work.,,

¡'irst lhey hâd to gain the

côn-

fldence of the natives in order to
bc able to gst them to hetp build
some homes, 'I'hen her work began._ She studied the language 0,f

thc ¡atives and trânslated the
oI Lhe Testamene lnto the
Indian langì.Ìage. Then she says,
in no tilne ât all, we have the
Gospels

Indjahs .sjttjng arorìnd ljstening to
the sto¡y of Christ. It js a wonderfuÌ work, and in appreciâtion of
their labors, her jnLerview€¡ presanted her with â "rncvie ca1¡era"
to takc wìtlr her. Their field of

man re- of his grcaL dcsi¡e to jjce the Go.scently who wes injured jn World pel sp¡cad, which seemcd to buoy
War L Seven years ago he saw a our spiÌits to new detet.minatio¡s,
'wondcÌful vision in the siry. rt to strive even haÌder
in the fu- lâbo¡ is in Bolivia.
beautiful bride in a BÌidal Gown, tuDe than we have done in the
ând also the nuúbeÌ 22 writtcn in Dast,
OUIÈ I¡III,ST LDTrI'ß
the sky. this vision he had seen
It wâ.s his firsl visit to
three tir es in three yeâr's. and he b¡anch and'we hopo there wjllthis
De¿ìr b¡others and sisters in
be
always wondcred what it meant. many more ljke thjs one in the Chr'ist: as I sit ho¡e reâding ouÌ,
He was brptized Jan.26, 194?, buL days to come. We started thê lìttlo Þapc¡ "1'he cospel Ncws," I
asked fo¡ baDtism on Jan. 22 I-Te i-s
meeting eâ¡ly ând we remained fccl to write a few lines of ennorv saLisfiod that the numbeÌ 22 labe; with thc many wonderfut
coul.agement to â11 raaders. I want
nreant that he woì.¡ld be called to wo¡ds spolren and with the
to say my companion ¿ìnd I are cnleâce
obey tha gospel on t¡le 22nd day of and ¡lessi$gs ôf Cod abiding, and joying thc
Spi¡it oI cod very much
the year. *.BIothe¡ Alex Suto_
the powcr of God manifested, we thesc cold wjntr'y dâys. f want to

pÂcr E¡crfr

rÉo crfltRcg or. Jnaus cHRrar' MoNoNGAT¡ELA PA

with
us, praisc His Êoly Name. yolr
know dear brothers enal slsters, we
are only babes in the Church V"t
It will nol be a y€ar until the third
of Mdrch since we were b¿ptize.l
into christ, but I must say it has
been the happiest yc¿!¡ of our lifs,
say, Go¿l sure has been,

a¡d is

B¡orhe¡s smith, .ashron, ân¿r

1e17

thâf
ftfty miles north an'I..å' to affect their deliverÀnce
make anshould
we
that
vet
failed;
consequentlv
b"rãit,
liiil"
succeed'
it is a cola"i country' an'l they en' other effo:t that would
much snow which hin- ¡nd whât transpired wlth the wo"Lu"t"t"¿ ft"- getting eround as man reÞresented the adornlng Ûf
ããt"ã-in"tt
tad ihe weather the Ifouse of Jacob rhis inteÌÞ¡e;;;;i;;i;;;;;
and' f am cer'¡"àí -otn favorable' though T tation wasofaccepted'
lt tain was God'

drcd end

t"à"t

thinh they did very well indeed
much good will
though wc suffer many Þersecu- is to be hoped that
their trip]l am Íl
;;;;;;it"
have
davs
few
laet
'know
the
r
tions.
"¡ from È* a ¡'
pt"t"" tã""lnt åf a card
been ve¡y hard going,
"o
one from Brc
tr"o
òãì-'ti"",
p¡ay fo¡ us.
Ciâ¡âvino were hele to spend e

MAF'crr

ou¡ General conference of Jülv

at Mount vcrnon
school House' near Grcenoak Pa
18?4' was held

Lu:rj,*'mliul;":'*:m ;.J:il:*:;'i,".s*,tö*Ël

:|1;1 åï'iff "T:":",X1"i',"""'ileiiifi;
l;i'Ï:.::'*"{:
L::;:jl
"'*.. --.tt"i
'g,
that the cov'
Diego, Calit. we were Israel,
in
S*r,
with
we¡e ours- I

åT-t*" w*h us, and yt
"ù¡, blessed. Aìso bro'her KlÌschmuch

_and

ne¡ spe¡al a couple of da.ys
i,", rtia L"llt say r never ìelt
blessing of coal anymore in all

enants made to fs¡acl
l,:;---':':""
the (W H c )
haat a very ¿listinct anal powe¡fuì
my
opcration of the spirit of God thet
Nuggets From "Relldlouê
morning: "That we were not Isiael'
life, th; I did the¡. May God âlÉxperlence".
ways blcss these b¡ethren and keep
in the sensc of being benefìciary
under the covensnts made lo Jsracl,
th¡m by His sidc is my prâycr in
with
Jcsus Holy Namc. T w¡sh blother
^r until we were incorporated

r:+Jï
*i#rutïi::î:
did.I feel
or shall I

roo¿1.

'as

sey God
the brothers

n"1X;;J':';"*T"":ii:i"

HiJ: mi*;5'tr{i:il*r *i
to Is¡âeÌ." I
the

Brown related a d¡eem fn a Sâbbath morning's meeting in West
dreamc¿l that hlmElizabeth.
":T"^:'" He
,- other
-.;-_-_:^"":^_
brethren heard
serr and some
"^--,
men rapping in the coal mlne there

ha¿l carrie¿l

Gospel

couìd
do not ùention this matter fol the
pu¡pose of ¡eproaching Wm. Blckcome up here and labour_a fcw
wceìrs, tho¡e could be mu'"h good
erton, bul for rhe purpose of co:i"ïill-"ui¿""uv
ä;i;-";;';;;
ä",ål'¡_äi ì" ì,"v ¡¡,,t cod ms.y
ìoÁ" one up here. I
tras ¡"een w¡t¡ latter day saints
"*_iitio
"""¿ Lord will providc â for help; they listeried, and con- from the beglnning in a¡l thett
hoÞe the good
wqv, so we may be able to âttend cluded that these men lMere closed schemes of gatheting They have
thc Confe¡encc in Dchoit this com- in by a fall that had taken placo been encouraging themselves bv
ina April, for I did enjoy myself in
ohio last veâ¡ so in the mine' and went to wort. to iff::"'îåîLîîiåi"iiïl;ìå?tåå
Younsstown,
_¡o"
n"",
u". With lovc I remain accomplish lheir deliverance: they thc first stcp in that direction
uorrr ¡rot¡c¡ in christ. S. L finally ceased their efforts, and which is prcachinß the cospcl to
the seeal of Jacob. I can prove this
Ifartln, Box 111, x'arwell, Michl- ìeft those men to die.
ii som. of

"un

---=-*_--À LI)ITETò
(From Brothe¡

-

Ncllis)

.,å1Tå,?,:"Ì:'iiXÏ"":'ff,'å1: ?å;:îl:ï'ii ffJÏìi"s"T:"iä';
yea¡s
mcn were aìl dcad' tbese brethe¡en
hea¡¿l them rapping agåin; they
we¡e much âstonlshed to find that
they ware stiu living, and aroused

been given almost seventy
âgo. We, the¡efore, wish our people
to understand this important truth:
"That we are simply IsrÀel by the

Iaminreceiptof€,ìengthyìet-themselvestomakcanotheleffortlawsofadoption,underthele.

re¡ rrom B¡othe¡ N€ilis or coremen, iî""""""Xîij":rr":T"ï""t:T;:;31ìï:
Mich. in which he gives a very ex- Jn a short time they found a place,
tensive account of his t¡âvels with wh€re, by only moving a fe\¡/ cars
Brother Kirschner of the Monon- of loose coal, they effected ån en_
qahela Bra-rìch of tbe Church. !'¡om trance, anal ca¡¡ied these pa¡ties
iho *""ount given in thc letter, it out to 'the ltght of day; thêy were
woÌrl¿l seem that they mÊde good wrapÞeil ln blankets, and had the
use of thcir time in vis:ing åt vari- appearance of Indians. Th¡se
hopcd
prayers to God in
ous pleces,
-much {rnd it is to be sown s;hts oflereal
goo¿l scetl was
theiÌ behalf, which were soon anrat
'lthew sDent â few days in Windsor, swere¿ì. anal they revived; one, I
Ont], ana report a won¿lerful time ."*"-L"" it tu¡ncal out to bc a
th""e'
woman, r¡¡ho arose and glorified
among the
""ittt"
cod; an¿l, almost immedlatelv' was
Ypslls¡tl,
Thev visitcd ât Detroit,
of youth and
rfi"'iä"ã tn*", ot¡n" plt""" in tttu t¡anifo¡med into one
i"ï"."*i'"f'"piË"Ui"g the Gospel. In beauty, and ¡lcbly ado¡ned, entiÌedisrrtcl they ty beyond alesc¡iption. cbarles glo;;^c"l;;-F,;"*.ìt
in .itie¿ God on account of thrs
meeungs
oi
;;;d';";;;il
-lrã*n"

ñ1t""'i:'.jl ä""t;J;
*:lå :'":i?promise
being par-

of
we have the
tâke¡s with them in the benefits
of the covenanfs made to tbem. P. S. I want to ¡emind all my ¡eåders, an¿l especially all members of
The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ, that

the r,vonderful things 're talk so
much aboìrt, the peaceful ¡eign, yea
the time when the people of Gori
will ¿lwell under their own Vine

ând Fig Tree, yca. the time '"¡ên
Jesus says "I wlÌl be in your rnldst"'
the building of the New Je tsalem
upon thls land of ar-omise l speâk
to you all witb a voice of v/ârning:
These things âre depetd€nt uÞon
oü: acLivity in carrying rhls Gospel tc, the sce¿l of Joseph. ¡¡is offv¡as
interp¡etâtion
The
¿l¡eam.
gi"ãn ø -., (wm, câdman)-th€re sz¡ing is to.be the first born sâith
ãnd then. I arose ¿n¿l stated that tlre prophet. we as Gentiìes- shâll

unA in Churches, anal
t" ¡ave creat"¿ much tn"""*ïa
;;;;;;;ith it," ^¿r,v who were tn
attcn¿lêncc'Theselattc¡pl¿ces,olthescmenbeingclose.liÂ,leprcsen-onlybetheirassistankln.bujld.
or i¡ottrcr anà stste¡ iei iite conaitl-on of the lndian lng that wondôrful citv. since¡elv
ñ;'ì;;;
¡i"llt" fCnl"n1n¡l ls âbout olre brrll- lacc; that \i'c ha'l mâd9 ^ne eifort (WÛC)

ãð
ä
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"HE IS RISEN'

lou

As we Ìead over the last chapters

ol the fout cospels we find

tut'"

three words, w¡ich nevcr were sÞoken or written beiore or since of
any o¡te.,,He is Risen,,, âhd what

Decn rnade secure by the decree ôf

frtate. Matt

. 28-63, 68

inclusive. The
cnrel prrests and pharisees had ¡e-

took my place

¿o

set lne

No st¡e¡gth noù powet
Could hold the tomb

thesc

wo¡deÌful wo¡ds they we¡ei for
fhoy still arc to us iidings of great
ioy and cornfotl. For had He ¡¡ot
IiserÌ,- our hopc would be in vain.
_ wlth sad hcarts tbe followers of
Jcs{s lcfl lhe tomb wncre tt¡cy haa
¡?ro .rlr¡n; but oh whåt joy as thêv
came to the sepulchle and
t¡e stone Ìolled away, whichfounã
had

:
CHRIST,
,ONO"GAHELA,
pA.

Iaid

ffiu
But oh what
witl¡ln!

i¡

that lo¡e

j:n ff;

iJää.i"îro,å"'Í;,Xil

home a¡d
*u ,,,:iî""j,::-{ill.":
"yit
uo¿t put up ìã"
]a-s sfa$lv ]esq1v.¿
-"eiì
Trìumphant ove¡ au r.ris to"" ,11.". Ìi*l!;::lYtg ttturá trte
at
c,ao
¿.¡¿,
io"
Our great Redeemer
Lài
Áìe"Ë.
{ry
ôlû.

Ol¡r¡st

Â¡ose

now upo¡ the throne o¡o.rr.
Exâlted ¡etgns, rf,u"n ,li il
Love.
Glory to God-w¡th anr¡êts atnd
we'ìl praise His
We'ìl
¡ri" uame
ournä-iu"
õui I
ând Ktng.
.4.Dd

l.å.i

gravel where is thv

r lett home Janua¡v l1 a¡Ìd ¡r.

ti:l:

ij; ffiij:i"#
liii,ili,i"iff",ïi;l,ij""îf
Liåtriî#3"î,ïii-0.*;""j"",T,",i;"";'lj,'Lililff
\¡/ay of. India¡apolis,

made His ,pp"r"un"o

t"-iri'äi
ti" ¿åi"
l;;l 5;i'"ïSi ;Ïg
Oo Dot Iaithless but believiÀs tr
sc(ms to.^" r
"îJ""""Ì"Hl """, ¡ãà"-[T""iji

î1;

crossing the

unto rliver to Paducah. Ky.

Ãoing

ìü:i,::î!iÏ"ïJiî:î ;:"::i.:ã

ùuu¡u Lo ]vlemphrs, I'enn., where we
î"_î:::9 the Mis¡issippr River to

r"""a. ir-r,

i,lr-'"

b;;'":í;t.
i_ "^r:: 'i

lj
à

drtvtng.

I

Sister Stanley Labananskas came
and took us to thêir home. \rye visit_
ed many of our church members
a¡Ìd attended Sabbath Schoot ânrt
Church. In speåking of the eiorv
of Christ's blrth. also a Crea-tei
glo¡y of his resurrection and Âfi¡t
å, g¡eater Ãlo¡y of hls appeârlûB
lhat is to come, much liberty beillp
m¡ìnifested to the safisfyinË oi ati
present. Brother Furnler spendlnp
most of his time at brot¡e¡'fleãi"î
bomc, while I put up åt brother

$

Slânlcy's. We spent the

seco¡d

Elder-Påsquâle D'Battista

at MË

I
,.*
J
!1

-.9

"1

illl,Ëlï:: i:yï"l,"'Ji #"* i j;

1

hrs long desired mlssionary trlÞ.

will write more lâte¡.

A. B. Cadman

as..an.r
post
countv court house bútl¿:ltl""âreand
on the line of fhe two states,
lnC

¡,Apprec¡at¡on,

By Nicholås ¿iberts of

Sa¡l Dlego, Catifornia.
Brothe¡ Â. B. Cadmab,
I gr¡ess the fime hâs come, that
you must deparú, so I wish you
a

ffi*#ffi*wffi;
#
O¡ ;"ju. ¡,o.ã 1ã,,î -"io i, ¡n er,except
ñ" ù' Jrä .i'..,i

,I::, """

upotr ¿he cross! what

i,i{Jüi,

on_e

iï

day of ¡ain through

.-,,iJå.

"11',":''#;,f
ûsony illX'iläiJiÏ:i;;:,;1,"i:ä?

me¡ty âhd happy me on you¡ jour_
ncy and stay in Los Angetes. Hop_
you wilÌ be back somc time
i¡
¡ng
soon agaiD. We havc enjoyed
vour
compâny a¡d stay to the utmost

î

pâr[ of or¡t' heaÌt. your talks

i;
teåcnings
have lifted us

in

and

splrlt

.il

't

Brother D'Bat sta has his DassPo¡ts now to go to Argentinã o¡

liË,iif:ls*"1, ifll$i r*."r*¡:ï,*îi**"rr,rî:r
pa¡t in Arkansas. The
iD patcslinc. H" ,m Ã"¿" fii",iå].

pearcncc on tnis I.rnä ï¡
recorded in the historv ;i

eight hu¡dred miles of

slon Bay.

r{,Eiqî,**jï:;fri:{fiiä-i r:rrJ'åffrå"ïiå".fr:jii

seen r hou h¡sr r,"r

served a good meat and we we¡e
ll19"L.Lt.1hg end of about twenty-

Sâbbath àt church.
We then we¡t south to San Diego
_
aDout twênty-five miles from Mer_
¡co. Visited our people there for two
weeks, had very good mee ngs ân.t
tn one of these mectings two young
men arose and âsked lor bap sm.
namety, .uen jamin Cicâttt and Cbrls
'lïomas, which was åttended to bv

åjåJJ,",:":f u;i,.";J

.åîl

disciplcs, stitl dìubt"¿ until

tne seventh and last day of ouÌ
distance ol tour h u n d r e ã
itll-u A¡rivlng
mjles,
at b¡other Stràuãt
nome 7:30 P. M. where we werp

ul¡^,. Yhicl wås dotre alone by brot¡eT
And say, o Death. ;he;¡--i'. rurtìre¡ v-ery grâfeful lor our sâfe
aûival without an accident,
thy
"o

:l;"*,i#,"T"iii."iiålîJi:":î3,'"iå.i.iåäiff :Ë:ì:::i',:x""ïf
jl,X,"'Ì,iüiì
I

of Texâs, right on the Mexlcan bor_
der. coing north to Lâs Veeas. ñ.
rvlex,, t¡en on to Tusco!,,4.ri2.. tieD
)ro¡th to Phoenix, arriving at g p.
ru. Il¡is was ou¡ longest days dr¡ve

rre. b¡oke the band or dearh

rived,i¡ cleveland fo spend ¡ rrisht

"""ipì,,."ii;

il

ot about five hundred fifty miles.
although we bad some tire trouble_

Joy eame from

mcmbercd He had såid: ,,A f t o ¡
stlng?"
uìree days I wj rise again.., But
By Sadte B. CâdmaD
the elosest ftiends of Jesus in their
sort.ow h¡¡d lorgottcn lhose wo¡ds.
He appeårcd 1e 1¡sm- Downey, CatiL February
iJ,]!.if]*
rncy rcmcnrbcred_ ,4.s thc lwo. I suppose the -rcade¡s of 20.1942.
l,¡]r'1
the cos_
drsctpics
who went to the village of pel News will te tooking
lmma.us when lle appearcã to port of our trtp west, .ã ü; a reì",1¡ uttehpt to sive ân outrrne or our tr¡¡vt

wr l¡n us, whi¡e He talked wirh
trv thc wiy, ,'¡ ;;i"';;;;ïi.^""t
'i;,"îiiÏ
ro us rhe

Offtco 519 rlntoy

,1

I

PAGE

lWO

back
ï:ïri:: ,,1,äÏ'î"tl;""ï"i'i:!î"Hii¡:i;
soonin vouì :i,'JSi,;i;;"î'å,'i,ji",
¡,ine.to..vJ,,
*iir
iif"ä,,J"iîi.¡"ri
1,,:flltt_Xitn:l :t*iå""lrÏil

and railh. so prcase do come

timc
iÊai,,
God be wilh vou
rrl¡v"o,nc

u: ,ou .h1u,,,,_
;;;;;^ "li¿ ei.rv
and hel¡t ar rhc nodcr sh.izsrion an-d
dili- izilion
iii'r.iî¡,ii.r, i, iir,r"l'css. anal
Frjdav cvcntns o"o^h"Lu",ll,l"i"l-"tü
Tcmp,e,
lom
alrccpryour
durir-s
mav be to some ;:;;î'äi;õ;,;" you. rabor.s sh!il
i" Lo,-¡ne"r"!
:;i;ì.-c;;;;,id
'¡i"*¡i,g io hu ani
souls thcre., ..ìllîi\r,1i;",ï.fi'åliìi;"ì'î;.,ä
-avait tu alt {heL,,rr
iå'','î,.ã"t
jr
aÉâin
mcer
we
Ào eoo¿.bye
".uårtãä'¡ioii voü in your r¡boi.
i:lllî,,f:iîi,il"; ir"jlÏ åf.ï,
ìüìr1ï'ùîìràä é"i;' ;"3-9ii"g'' d
,** -"4" "l"rtr' "'''t" *- "1"4"o

lravcls ânci tall(s whcrcver vou mav
IJc. r hope and pÌav tltâl vouì wo¡k

.rcñ6-30) ..-, ,.,
il;*;"1:''il'":l:,i:ÍÎ':"i,#ÎJ.
i urxAtl'Ë"ilì.
coÌ'poraled Church'
Irjeslhoud, brieJly stated' rs irrotx
'¡
*¡.¡*e
.""1i;ï;;ï,;il,tic',ier,tto.cp.
"jår.*'"l,il",l::-:n";Î,,î:n
16 to Fcb_
rescnt him. thc aurhorilv 19.p::fo'm lhc rishls and ceremonres "tscntial lo thc wcll-being or man

linrl

Erdcrs ¡r'c

ai|Jìî,Tli;l;,Î":ii""iiii'0"
i, Û,ä"*t ror._lh; Aprir con-

he

,of^^l
as susu
""*:lllt""i::
ñrioslhood, al¡q
u¡l.l.hinss r-o-ao'
in
spil.it
minister
¡riristcl jn scculaÌ things is tmport

rho wcck or Fcbrua,.y

ä:"i;; u'-p"iìåä ¿o¿i"","¿
",:ii
i,lî.otr1å"r,oo¿ of Amcricc.. c c I c;ligious and phi I¡ nNore: our btelhren â)'c cxeÌling ;;;;ñ"
haÌ.d in en¿reavor'bcrieva rhc

;;:;
i;*"¿;

ài"oàiroit,

ru¡"¡.

tl,"ñ."1*J u"rv

.

Ti"j,î. îË";Jí,r"rs. r

r anr inrormcd. ;;i;'ï;;;ii
rcprcscnred âr rhis
iti ,ìi.î.oi"'ïrr"some
,âvolablc 'iilå.åï¡, ï*ì"i Rev. Caclmâr at
is
¡lrcâdy
thcÍe
rtuar
";"-l"e
spu
in
t¡rrt. but fo ¡dmírìistcÌ
theìr . wâv A,t ü,l""r."ii"J- rn";n to a l a r ß e
iåriì"êli,
js mu,"¡ ;,;,";;.'ih"i liilcd the remple ar^
rlìirrss is â most sacrcd rcspoìrsì- l,iill'lü'ì.ì "åil;""
"overed
thc"lrt- iiiiiã capacitv. Among olher l\linthat
bilitv
rcmember'
¡ut
iinlir"d,
utdnrs are to conduct mectrngs iiã";ã".r"..' måkc bjg 1rces.-Anv i"i'"i" " ,*.""t' w e r e Revercnds,

ît:i:,,:i:,1"1,:I",'iå,";:'""i::';
l* j:::"1";":l:"tii;;i'd',î'ïi lii:l'":-{":;l:l;""1'îll'l;åTf
existjng belween
rúichis""

of
liuion.
ii'oi¿"itiJ
in possesslo"
"O"uL".
Iii^."í^
¡¡"
mcssagc dcdicâted 1r)
ñr the lloly spirit, and lhis sprrrt Thc Eclirorun¿ 1¡i5 wifc. alonß ;;;ill;;;
in â m;st enliglrtene,l
no! dwclL in unlroly lotllo.t, -iin srnthcr tsittjnger'â,rd his_'
wilì
thì'tllcd thc audicncc'
lhtt
"'il,j*"
tcachto
,(o
manneÌ
rup
â
teach.
t"
¡rom
år"
-,. r,".o i¡¡st rcrurncd
pãir

close relalionship
rhc two. Hc nrust bc

thc..evcning

lqntt¡ Carolina, wherervP Rev. Cådmar, neâl.Iy dì'cssed and
to cârrsc olbcr's to kuow ,'I'u bc¿þle ð_t
".oiec,
rlays on the cl"t-lllil
appe¡rancc and
ro Lro thjs thc "l.dgl *Y:l t::'"'. "^I:
scur.rat
spent
r,is disnified
"¡¡ir rcceìved
"""--*¡a warm
¡ k¡irwle(lgc of lhc th¡)lgs lo oe ipcorv¡tion. Wc visited m8ny ",r,ï

prc,senl
tau3h(: and second, musl
ioÃes

'i'l'Ï'ÏÏli

of r¡c India¡ people,.. and ì;:ì;*i;d-;;"

scar-ed on

thc ex-

#f,'J'"i.:':i:Xi'JÌ:ä

åïå"î'i*"
*iii.'-2l;';'li:i.i"i'1i:t"å
úndelslânding.
rhoir mer,tings mornlng and eY9- i,ì-ii^r."* ånd En!,lish jnlcrproThc cldcrs ârc to "be o{ chccr- ning, ån¿l rvâs givcn the opportun
l ììt'å" *¡1"¡ hc followed as thc
amons ot spcaking some in ¡ol¡ l¡ee-trn9s ;;;;; *;;; announced by lha olfirui tr"rit an¿ counlenâncc
.., anct n hcir jn-rcÌcou rsc \\'e ;tso â1rcnd ed a sin ßiìrc prac:]:: ãäine ;i,i.r"" Dr. H erzljch u ho
;;;*;ì,-in"t.
neiÉhbors ând r¡en of oj rheìr choir and rhev hâvc.a^rm: ;;;;? iiì" *""tine with the Fridav
,,,ìiil
r'el thcy nrust be wilh- Cl:orus ln visilinß thcir homes'wc il'i. r'å-...ui"et which is with thc
',,"."".i¿.
sornc of thcm vcry,poor',,ÌYe ii"¡'r;"ri
in ushe¡'ing in the
¡r"t"" in wortl a¡d dced-" The
uit
thcm'"v^In äì¡ïãiit.-Ài
him finll
"r*tothe plavcr mcelirra
vclc madc velcomo bv conì:11:Ï
*
,""tt-áì r¡" etder will brifq
of a p"cssinq invilatio¡ t9
wc¡e callcd upon in
i""ì1"ã¡ rnl olhcÌs thaìr thcsn a:irí""
"""ä."t.
i'u. -'""1"ll. Êåith. bxl vhclhct
â-'rin 'I'h'ìr Iìescr\'ârroÌracre
cve¡ing progrûm'
the
"'
.l'àì1 ".¿";'\"i,h
fellow membcrs. ol covcrs bcttcr than û0'000
liLllc land
"åliJiitie
Rcv. cadnrân rosc from his scat
.*¡¿, he rnrsr bc \ilh- i.rriri. ìari¿, *it¡ vc,'v
iïi"
äi'iL."it¡
¡" cull i vate{l.. Thc t uu",tl^
ard addrcssing l-l:..3ltoit ho
in- hi-l c-n luct ¡" rv"-' i-r.t"i
"un
school
big
â
has
"lo*ly
spokclr'
"ii'¡ìr*i
¡¡ent
r|oÌJ
ihe
rs] in
-,on
'"i,ina.-",6 i! un ¡ru.ine^"Sl
il"","rï'ii.,-'lî,ltì;;îî'i';'ff'ì
Èrdefs m,rsr bc creln, craan. i,,
anol hel '"e'-' mcke
to
hope
I
nagogue. it is mv lirst
rhr l"
f.'ìorrr.l'ts.
fr.äîì, "f,,ì¡i!Ì-, "n.l nùnc
summel"
jìrtu
this
lhc-c
ln ad¿lrcssing,a Hebrew
trr"
\"or
"p
lhnltirhl,
.l(ân in
"*'ft"tiun""
c.ì
"
c\rr
,lr
¡
ì,r'""".'å,i "li
T::ii:;ll:"i";å"Jå"n,Tîiìi".il
.i ^ i iì '-lll cúc¡rì ¿!'e rncn
titiiti"* tbc importa'ncc ol uniiv
tv¡nn t¡e Iollowlng
ìi' htc)usncs5
';i:':i;;
ã" vour prpcr' it. meâ.ns ;";;; i'en ot rait¡ throush which
ìsr I)e r'Lìs¡t. Fru'1r
t:."l.,j.8llr,jl
"nî"ä,'
cp¡rri ilüi"i"'",ú,"''ipri",l,
i.¡ hi: imn, rhat ¡c mcy p¡n'l
r-.
jl
oc"'P-6-a?'
shoulo
If
l'
lst
Jr¡nc
',
f.,:-"'fl,,i"n' scrvice
p'l¿ ijiiÍn:l".gffiHílil"u"j.,,,l,i"i
lha-t
ptã"'ìr añong natlons He quoc
voL¡.Y:r,Î
jrì
*"""
i"ìt
p1'ìrr,,
r
it"îì'il¡
":l
,
ìcelv
.,p
r
'ä';';-¿eviticuì.I9-18,.rellectinÊ
.
rethe
soticìr
wc
lsl.
¡ r u5r. rh,.r hp m¡.y .iisc¡ir.re hi ü,iiiÄ;"iì;
*"'crìption.as soon ;; iË;"il or the enlire world
. ,rj : cccprl'rr' ," coo onu i'' i' ii]'iLlîiåi,,
ot p"t- it"ffig-tpãrì brotherhood-and thal
'.,i
l ptitt ui
iii,i "t¡t"i
"oon
û,nrrv.
rcw lir'i"-'rãi'ái .'-'-.----'rì,'c I h vc on I'rncräte.r,¡,
ill;.:l¡f#Ï::"tJ""::it"Tif;
n -^ i'ì r'ìrrrx-s
' ''' '' 'i
thousRoDFF sHALolt4 ttt"lt^,
nrr",t*o t" IsrÐel ovcr two
'r;j,

ll:^i"l:î,üi"å:1'"nTil
¡

r

l

,

^";rr.;;;rr"*"'-.,

his
; :Ìli.t "''l'" u"äií!h"äól-rttt'^o
and ycrrs aso. He suppo¡re¿r
both thc
"
in
.
brcrhmv
o"""tions
,, y ,r ,h cr.ù.c.
*"t;:-iÏt;¡ìi'Jï::r,li *",., ,,,i"irà"''täì
tl

'

ren. to think seliously upon
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, ]rc4]P!t
old and New l'estaments. i¡I whi.h c¡ìl¡e pass
to
in thc
---hS sccmcrr to bc wcu vc¡scd. iã
q"t'" rhar ri¡hc: sêe
;; il"ri;"
,,tu fi¡sl vcár
;;":""ï:ï:".1_::--'1
1::^.1-". i,{_
visolousty ¿"unru"oá"ån,i""rii,,:f ut
oI"ornrrrnn""a
tfic r.êiÊn of J¡r¡rnirh
2s;4 .^Dd ¡c i_o,là rr¿t¡
zcdckiirh.
kins
iìr¡d laciåt p*,",:i"" li"
iiää"ii ther l.¡hi håvinsot Jrrd¡h. ,rìi fr- scnt ,ünLo vou oji'-ir¡."in.ï"#. ,¡o
-i;.';";h;
cìcirr. \vjrt) ,1"';"ii;;;
dwclt ¡r Jci.rrs¿- Jlophcrs. rjsjns orrii
sr'j'iptr¡r, s, r¡iL rhc ¡opc-ot rtrc ¿;r; llll in aJl .his LJâvs: and in that ¡,rein; Ður yc havê nô,ãìïîi,'¿¡ug
¡....-,.
,eürncn('d'
s¡rnovcåi'rhcrc c.,nru'nrny
rires;n ¿.hicvio.e i¡ï" i¡ijìi'ir
f"ofi- ,,o,.i,t"iin"¿""roiii,r¡.,1
I'n¡u"nlv ii",,¡r'ji,:".ü,,ìi,Í"',ì",i c¡s, i)rophcsyins unro ri,;;c;;i';
dih-;ììj ö;li'*i.;"ï:åiiJ;l:
'r'.
c,r t¡e ¡cnievcÀ,. rit illh" ;;;;;i;;
ll:M:.I T"., ,."pnur, o" í¡. !i"nt ll,::,
i",rl rhc Lord or hosf s: ße_
;;:t;:",j " 1'ïi,"::;n;"ig¡i"i,",.,
ü* t';"l",ffi iT;:,iå 1'f
¡r,criencc or r¡oì¡'óã;i;;;;å"1ì,iiu;i: sho*lll kno\. rh.,r ortor {rre Lo'rà ,¡^" i,,ìilì"..'åi ,ä,i";,i:
who listenod ciìserty ro ¿;;;;;;ä
mcny. m¡rvclous
Lo)rJ.,anrt Ncb uch ad."r)á, _:1i;,flï
iÌ1,,-^:hî:1.
ìi'å' ,,¡
unLo""my lalhc¡-, Lchi, ye¡, ot tsaby¡on,
lhål troured oul of his,nout't. *¡n r¡rìngs
"'-j "e
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CI]IJRCIT OI¡ JT]SUS CI.]RIST, MONONGÁIJEI-À, PÂ.

IIU¡oll. This is a small station â¡d
fo¡ a ¡âdius of onlv
100 miles. Our b¡eth¡en rvould likä
tu get oh ¡ lirrgcr s{ation. so thâL
I)copie f¡ô¡r) a farthet distance cout¡
heât it.'Ihe br-oadcâst being over

li

caD be hear¿l

lÌ
l.

we Ìetul.ned to WiDdsoÌ aûd atten.l-

ed the nlorniùg sc¡vice fhere. We
speùf the ¡fternooll mcefing at No.
2 btanch iìr Dett'oit ând then ¡etulned to our honìes, arrivinÞ â

liftle âfte¡.rnidnight. I did not hìv¡¡
a chânce to gù to Muncev on this
triD, but I plan to make a ir.ip theÌe

soon aÎ¿eÌ' Confe¡ence.

Fr.ânk GiovånDone,

Bucct.

'We

in Youtìßstown receh y hâd
a u'onclelful day. We had ìe DÌeås_

t¡rc of h¡3r.ing Brothcr

in

iÐteresfing t¿ìtk on l¡reedom
^sht;nånrl
Libelty. This was on Ure 23r¡J ñ¡
¿ìn

Feb¡uÁry.

ll'he hightifilìts of his taÌk was how
it is to etljoy fì.eedom

wonderlul

¡nd liberty in fhe land oj America.

r otrcnrng otì lnary intcresting fãets
n¡rout ihc cårly history of Ametica.
The hrrdslìips ¡nd suflcrinÃs ot,oul

forclalhcts, and how lhey foÙght
Ând dlc.i lu måkc this a lrce nation

Btother Áshton cÂlled this the first

frccdom. \vhich was

â

stcpping

sione to thc sccond freedom.
llhe second fteedom, which ¿he
grerfosl of fhe two cômes isnow

lhtol¡gh ¿hc Rcsiùt.ecl

Cospcl

by

f¿irh_i¡r the Lord Jesus Chriis¿ aDd
oireorcnce 1o the cumm:indments ôf
God, Christ s¡ys in Jolrn 8:36. iII
the Son of mrn thercfore Shall makr
you Írcc. yc shaìt he f;ce incte¡d.)

lÌ

Rùm¡ns B:2

uc re¡d (For {.hc

låw of thc spiriI of Ijie jn ChÌisr

hâfh l¡adc me frce from the
lêsus
¡aw of sin and dcÂfh.) Brothêr
ton then ¡rr.gcd us to be loya¡
^shf{)

our nrlion ånd âbove a]l to Jesus
fhis wondcrful dây we also
. On tjt'oltr¡¡.
nao
W. H. Cadman oI
Mo¡¡ongahpjâ, Pa. guest speaker in

l¡rc evening for ou|' M. B.

meet-

lle pl esente(¡ unto us ^.
\vonrler_
iul t¿lk. tIe fotd us lhcûbea
tiIuI
ing.

sl.ory of Joseph. Holv suflcr.ing \vâs
J]rs_ tot, because o{ the envy
ând

Jcâlousy

of his

b¡.cihrcn.

But

purÞose of God, for this is ou¡ Ì,c^
sÞo)Ìsibiliiy. Peace årld love to all
lhc SÐints iu Ch|isl Jcsus. Amelr.

Letter From
Gatche¡1, Ont.

Dear ll¡othet'Editor: No doubt

Jou lÌâvc wondcì.e¡l how we arc do_
ing up in this $jld country. Here
af home we are ¡il uÞ aDd able lu
låbor vrhich is so r'ssential i¡t this
lifc. I'rn glad lo sây our dcsirc t.,

prcss forwar.d in this beauliful Eospcl is ¿s gre¡f âs thc day we ¡nâde
thât covenânt wilh God ¡t lhc wå_

"A WONDERFUL DAY'
By Dont

Ioì. many yeaÌs to come, for we
¡eed them so. LcL us all be faithful
and st¡oÌtg, a helpitìg hand in the

ters edgc, prây for us thât we mÂy
atways r.em¡in fir'm.
We h¿¡ve our Sundåy School clâss

¡rm bcc¡use of his rightcousness.
r o u c ll r Ì) r¡ on mânv ihr^"-.ii.Þoints. He also bloL¡eht r",tï äüå
prophesies

which have becìì fr¡lÊjII-

ed, ¿¡ld sonre as yet to be fulfiltarl

My eyes have been lail to me
undot Lhe most exacting co¡diúiotls.
'J'hey hâve stood Lhe tcst lime ând
cll¡in. I usc lhcm const¡,)ily f¡.om
\tàking ùn¡it bcdtime. jn alt fhat I

¡ave attemÞted, my eyes have had
Íheir Þâ¡ú.
My cyes hâve enabÌed me to en_

joy the woÌ.k of artists, âuthors and
poets. My eyes have behelcl the

\roDders of God's creaCion: thc
l,ir,J5, llouer.s, ttccs, rivcr.s, seâs,
I¡jlls rnLl plains. ¡ly eycs håve sccn
my loved ones: parents, brothers,

sisloì s, rclâtives aDd fljcnds. j\ly
cyes hâvc bchetd multitudcs of poo_

plc. ¡rmoltg whom wcrc somc of

earth's ¡otâbles.

But for my eyes, the sight o{ all
sjrhis js yci futu¡c! Ior sfråDgc as
,t ma}¡ s{¡cm, my eycs shall onc

dây behold the Lord, }Iimself. 1.he
every Su¡dây motning and oùì. unfailjng Word oJ God
soys: ..tsc.
lelJowship tnectiùg at t,$,o in tho hold, lic ¡ometh with clouds,
an¡t
clte¡noon ând M R
êvê¡v n.i
¡JVERY EYE SIIALI, SDE IIIM,,
^
dåy night, un¿ p"..ü À"- rä
lltr'v. l:7) ycs, my eyos shaìl ,,bc_
"", lìold rhe
thit though we ar.e small in mrml(ing in Itis bcauty."
ller, we oftcn feel thc blessine of shâll bchold rhe Onc 'rvhn IJisThey
on.n
God. Hc siys that whcrc twà ol self b¡rc our sins in Ilis
th¡ce gather in tlis name. IIe is o¡ the trec" (1 Peter 2:24.)own bodv
tììe¡e with them.
My eyes shâtl behcld I{im in one
We have just I'eceived The Gos
pol Ncws and have e¡eh rnã_o;;; ¡r1 f \À,iJ châì¿rctels: Âs SAVIOUR. or
onc of r¡s reâd it Lhrough, ând w; is JUDGB. l'hc eyes oI thosc who
ccrlåinly cnjoy it. Wc åll lool< fot._ håve bclievcd uÞon Him here. shâll
Thc
ward to it so much. We'r.e so glad behold III[{ âs SAVÌOUR.
our ClÌurch is on the Ai¡, wish we .Apostle John said: ,'Beloved, ùow
a]'c we fùe sons of God. ånd it
cou)d hcår it. lt would surcìy be
(lofh not yct lppear whrt ;c shâll
bìêssiDÃ to he¡¡- or¡r.brothcrs sÞeak
-Gosbcj but we know that, when ITê
and prcaching lhis wonrlcrtul
pcl. I)ear Brother Cadman I wish shâll ¡rÞpe¡r, we shall bc likc Himl
for WE SIIALL Sn¡ ¡IrlA ¡S r¡¡i
you could takc âDother t¡ip up here.
(1 John 3:2.)
we'd love to have you uÞ here so IS
'Iho
p¡frlârch Job said:..I know
¡úuch, oùr home ls open to all the
s.lints. Wi[h cod's will. Dad ân.l that my lledeemeÌ ìiveth, and H.!
sÌâìì sfând ct the l¡tfet.day upon
Mothêr wiÌl be at conference.
lhÈ oår.lh. ând lhough ¡ftet.mv skiû
Since¡ely, Rose Cuoùlo,
P. S.--This letter comes fÌom $,or.rÌs dcslt.oy lhis hody, ypt in mv
llcsh SHALL I SEE cOD. who;
a smâll torvn just wcst of Sudburv
I shall scc fo¡ mysclf, cnd MINE
Ont., possibJy 300 milcs no¡th anä
a little \À,est oI Toronto. Not ver.v EYD SIIALL BEIIOLD, and not
ånother" (Job. 19;25-2?.)
long belo¡e Brother Fords death
"Face to lace, O blissful mo_
him axd I visited there for a wocti
¿¡

and was entertained in the home of
i¡ìter Rose's paÌen¿s. It is a rvild
country, not much ea¡th but plenty
ol ¡ock, and rich in Þ¡ecious metâls.
What js said to be the largest Nickel
nriDe in the \rorld is locâte¿l there.

wH.C.

of

course Ít tl!¡ned out to bc wcll with

PAGT SEVICN

rMY EYES"

(By

T.M.Otson)

My eyes ate p¡icelessl Tbey

ar.e

mâÌvelous examples of delicâte snd
wondcrtul day spent in intricâte
mechahisnì. They âre con^
uocls
wåy.
tve oftcn sins hvmn stant ¡eminders oI the Creators
"Gods Way^s
is the tìest W;v "
alld power. Through them
In conclusion I pray thai God wisdom
look out upon the wor.ld. Ml¿
wiU bless them ånd keep thelr] IEYES
SnE The cood, The Ilad
slrong spiritualty and physicialty

and The INDIrITERDNT,

mcntl
Face

¿o fâce-to see a¡d k¡ow.
to {acc with my Redeemer.
Jesl¡s Christ, who loves me so,;
Ìì¡f thc eyes of unbelievers shall
sec Him âs Judgc. ,,For the Father
judgcth no man, but hâth commitfc(ì a)l judgntent LlDto the Son:
ând hath gìvcn llim autholitv to
execute judgement also because Ile
is the Son oJ MáD,' (John 5:22-22,)
tr-ace

Alrd (lìe LoÌd tesus Christ is com_
iùq back to judge thc livinÊ an¿l
the deâd. To meet Hinl ¡s JUDCE
vjll ¡nean to pcrish; for âs JUDGE.
lIL, says: "Dcpârt from Me.',

My eyes, tlìe gÌeaLest of

,rtl

si8hts âwä¡t you! You ât.e going
to behold thc Lord Jesus Ctìrist

WiÌl Ife âs SAVIOUR

beal)1 upo!

'-*,

¡1

t/)
pAcÐ DIGHT

{
tn

t cnu"c"

you irrexpressible love, or will He

as JUDGD Þrollouùce the senlence
oI eternal doom? WflICH SfiALL

BE? (Published

IT
by the

in TÌact foÌm

LeTour¡reau Evâ¡lgelistic

Center,)

By Edw¡n C.

H¡l¡

Februâ¡Y 13, 1935
Onc of the most ârresting of the
new books ís "The Conquest of the
Iv.layâ"

by J. Lcslie Mitchell, for

he¡e we håve as much as is known

of the story of one o{ the most renralkable peoples that ever lived.
Ând one of the most mystelíous

We think oI Rome or Greece as
a¡rcient. But the rise of the MaYân
Empire came long belo¡e Nebr¡-

chodnezze! fcd t¡Pon g¡ass in his
nìadness. There âre MaYAn ìuins
in Gua{.emala 8000 YeaÌs older than

the Py¡åmids or the Sphinr. TheY
åre the oldest structures yct fou¡d
built by man. Over the lintcl of
the grcat doorway of a Palace in
the iungle-strangled, ruincd Maytn
citv of Tikal thcre is a date which
giv-es thc Ye¿r of the coming of the
¡{âyas to Ame¡ica as 12,042 before
Cluist Whence canle thcY? 1üe do
not know. TheY may have crossed
over from the lost continent of Atlantis on a land bridge which Prohably existed thoustnds of years agt'
in: the South Atlantic. Thcit dim
ând distant forefathers may have
bêen ldû to the very aùcient agYP_

.

tians.

In

somc Ìespccts

theil

cul-

tu¡c exceeded our own. TheiÌ cities
we¡e as large as ours. Five milliolr
dwelt in fikal. Their knowledge ol
ast¡onomy was so Þ¡olound thal
they predicted, to the accurate minutc. ecìipses and cclestiål conjunctions that were to occr¡Ì thousands
oi yeaÌs later when the whole race

had vanished and thcir cities

laY

in ¡uin.

TheY Possessed engineeling secrefs lost to the modern

wortd. without any machine¡Y
trhateve¡, without knowledge even

of the wheel, theY hoved huge masses of stone and gtanite, Pieces
weighing as much as five hundred
tons, over distânces uP to two hundÌed miies. Thcy scuipturcd beautifully in granite, Yet no tool has
elcr been found. OI all their wom'
en wc have knowledge ol only one
Ând she a quecn. At Palenque'

there is a beautiful mosaic picluring a royal lady hâving heÌ hâir

clrcsscd by maids. She reposes on
a couch whose four teet are jaguaÌ
clâws. Her hail'is beitlg doùe iÂ

Quiridistlnctlv CÌecian style.
^t this
cua, I bejieve lhcre was {ound
Mayan Poem which might wcll have
come from Solomon or Ecclesiastcs
as ..t¡anslated bY Mr' Lâw¡ence

G¡iswold, noted American
archâeologist who has made extcll'

T K.

or¡ J'sus

c'Rlsll, [toNoNcÄ'¡IEL^' PA
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Hondur- e¿l Jerseys which is consìdered
poem
lulrs one of the best i¡Ì ttle nation we
this
v"""tr".
ãa
oul own weaving' both for our
""¿ 6¡, sons of ilngs, so¡rs
ä, r"ììì*"'
wearitrg âpparel and for sale to
:;;;;;-i";,i;.
come hithelr anal 'lo
outsi'le stores we do our ov"n-havIi.."'iäåa- ø îv saal aûd lameûtpasses
Ing,
how
Setting four crops of ållalfa a
I;elate
*
i""-"."n.
Thcre âÌc. a .hrndrcd. êcles
end
thc
and
vr'âr'
ii,ã riãü,?i"
"p":tgìimc
i i ng Tezozomoc of Ìiver bottom lând in vegelâÞles'
oi-rfri po*"tiut
*ithhold his all tended bv tbe students - -. .
ivrrä.-riii""iue,
own cooklng ând-dislÌt"üi iïäî'lliil""""ot ,r"ti*h"d plnn- \ùe do our
wâshing, Iûundry ând housekeep'
lì,i.i. i¡i""- tlo*"ts sweel,, withe¡ jnE
wc h¡ve a printing pl¡nt in
ì"¿- t"¡fft this passing life. To'
""¿ iu" ooaa".. th¡ beauty of thc wbich we publish our own newspa¡ru
\'v¡th â crlculrJ,ririrc itn¿ thc sprinßtjme we per, oìl visitor"
iìu"- itt" o¡ot. oI flowers, and tion oI 12000 copies
There is inclu¿led on the school
Ûtn butte¡flies as they slp
"åt"rt
tbe nectar from the petals but all p¡6pcr'tv a stone quârry i¡ which
ir tikc thcsc plucked flowers that i¡"-¡uu" have cut and prcpared âll
,r.e passc¿ f¡om hand lo htnd. and thc sl;ne for our buildings Thât
are cast forth stl'ippcd is anotheÌ saving. Thc boys do âll
,i-th"
"n¿ The whole race per- the b!¡itcling, even bullding - for
and withe¡erl.
i"ltn¿ twelue hun¿lred years ago $50.000 tbe girls' dormitory' which
We do not know why The sccret ls cont¡actors would not build for
buried iD the iungles. Båck in those less than $135,000. A severl-room
hot sirvage jungles of Guâtemala hoùse with bath was put up Jor a
uÞon slow, dumb crea- nr,w
*,nu
-õu"laculty mcmbor for $5,000
"ome clãirn some kinship wil"h
hcs amoro beautilrrl
íu.""-*tto
thân that of most colleges.
this vanjshed race. Shy. fearfl¡l' stu_ setting"^-put
Did creålurcs crushcd centuries ago tt is on LoÞ of a bluff looking
un<le¡ the irot¡ heel of the white out across White River Valley'
man and slinking ùow fÌom shadow The¡e årc hills in âll directions,
to shadow where their greât ancest- and we hâvc thtee miles of wäter
ors built tcmples to kinas and cor¡l- i;;;t along the Ìiver'. Or¡r post ofmuned wirn ihe stârs. The rujns of 1jçf very arnropÌiately is called
â ]osl . ând forgotten civil¡zatlon' Point Lookout
stccped in the hot stillnes-s of cen- No effoÌt is made to single out
tu,jes. The unhåppy children 91 1 i,,"i-r¡" smartest or p¡ettiest sturrce hjding away in thc iearl ol ; r<
iô .omo to thc school, but
"i,,*
the juûgle, among their ¡uined and i¡.
f. open to our rural hlll
dcscc¡âted lcmples, peerlng wJ.ltr ¡,,*,. *and cirls *ho wiìnt ¡n educa"
dead hoÞeless eyes at the intruding ;-"r
ã ãre wirfing t0 wo¡l< to,get
white mâll.
lt. They come from within a râdrus
of less than twenty miles of the
School of the Ozarkô
school from the suÌrounding Ozârks
By MYrâ Dânfelson
in soL¡thern Missouri and nolthern
'r'his will be mY 8råduallon Year A¡kânsas. There is â waiting list
from one oi the most intelesting ôf 550. and from these al'e drawn
educatlonâl institutions ln the fiftv students each Year, keePi¡g
worl¿l. Every one ol us ls "adoptthc enrollment constântly at 250'
ed."
the câP¡citY at Present, although
There âre 250 oÌ us Young men there ale Plans for e)(Pånsron ãs
¡nd women in the School of the rapidly as funds alrd materlals can
Ozarks. ån accrediteal high school
be Þroduced.
åll of whose students come from
Peoples Weckly
Doo¡ hill families which could not
-Young
in Pul)ing to'
contrast
a
lvhat
;fford to send their chlldren to
sive studies in Guatamalâ,

school themselves.
Ëut each student works sixteen
hoìr¡s a week i¡ one of the school's
many activities, ¿nd the ¡est of his
eYDense is Pãid lor bY â sponsor
wlio "adopts" him for a ycâ¡ Thât
means thè¡e are 250 sponsors will_
inq and able to back our school
ãctuallv, though, they didn't
havc to PâY too much because we

aãrn most

of our llvlng bY the

wôrk we do. We hâve a cannely
for the be¡ries, tomâtoes, beans'

cârrots. sweet potatoes' pumpklns'
:ìnd cherrles we g¡ow on the 640

âcres thc school owns

wê haveadairy herd of regrsler-

gether, âEd Pul¡ìng against
other.-(WHC)

þrøa niqlt
, to G3Ð
7nd..y';.eL2tLL

dzau nigh
to gav.

each
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THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRtST, TVONONGAHELA, pA, Oftice

i,,

Furdson

lli¡h

School

Ftntôy,gt.

R. Biscolti, lsÂâc SrÌiLh âDd Chär- tha¿ Bro¿he¡. JoseDh Dulisse and
Ies Ashtorl. Ilrothcr W. IL Cadman nrysell wcÌe clcaning ou¡ Church

EWS

OuI jÌecent ã_a;u"n.r"" *nt

lh(

S.19

lruilding As wc wcr( woìking I
tsuildirìl w¡s t¡ìkcn 1o JruIl ¡Jr¡¡on lMr'r';

,¡r",-¡,, ¡,ri"i;eiÍ

*l;,*X"F;rX;l*l,lli; iii"ï,ir'i;ff:l'i,,:i.ï:;';"j:

rrc,rbo,n,
sth with â târse represenin rronr.o{ rhe church. r said
;;,.u,;; ;;i ;'.'-i,.':";,;,:'';ii:,ì' 'üts tng
t.1tio¡r
^prilof Officers and Membe
fL'
tsrothcr
I)ul¡sse "i1 musl bn;l
rcturncd
The
Broodcasl
in wL'"
prcscnl from D"lroii, anO va|iorïl
. pr¡eps
i,ì Mi"¡¡sun. ó,n"ã0, öhåì
i;'iiî':,l"liÎ'"ï"ï;iî"Jîülå:ï:
'r:
;;;;";;"i';;
T:
"""rcd mc and sajd "rodåv Âìr
ï""1:;i'",1iïol;**""ii.
Firs, counscro¡.
¡s¡tol.
ll"#liiT",:";J":',iiïì"ä"ifilï
rnd second counscrro,.
'rarres
roseph Du- ;^'t,:;ï';J;
is rhc mosr jusr lcrision, so w.
ii;;;;';'";;
ii
lisse, Þresided over the Confel
-Deiroit ana- wiri¿sorl, o"'- wont uut on the slops in iront of
n¡cc. l.his was the sccond conlcl- flom
cÌce we hâvc herd i,, rhis b;rì;;;;: ij'"1:,,å":ïiìï:îrtî¡;1,i:l';;l; ll:..l;l:':i f;llr,ffi
li is cclLâilrly a {ine s¿ructure ân
and cach Chuìch ca¡rjcd
I hâvo undcÌstood thc building.$ 1'ouu'uo ut "nni"to" "n¿ ntotn- l'¿'radô
ir w¡s rin,,cerr ¡v ure:are ÁËr¡lJ i"Pï;Íi';:'r'jå";'1,î;"'
îil"''iu":ìl Titåîllìrii'"Í,'i.l:
Jl.',lj'l:l .Ours
lold, ånd åt lhc rime of crecrion, ,¡*"".
j. àri'"ìi¿i,.' '14ì_,?I'ií,
is rhc most pur.o ând châ"ro
Ll
ir w¿,s rhe tårÊesr schoot buirdins i;;;;;;i;';i'iì";ä;""'ì:'
fåirh rhrr rhcr.n is in rho worrd...
; :'"ii cnd
as I rårknd wirh the brorhc,
¡, soro bv
At ,n"
:iJ,:T:iii:'"j"ì;iiïå i)il$ìlf sion
'cqucsr.
tcre
iìppc¡red.lhe standaì'd of thc
"on.'il,l
of
rhc
sàng
scrvjce.
tlrot;er
ial to Mr,. Fnrd. Ir_ is a rvondcrlul Srmucl
Chuich iìll vhjln with Ihe n¡rmc
I(irschnci
of
MononÊ¡hcltjuildinÃ ând equippcd wirh ttJ
\,"r ten on,.ft,."rhc ch'r'ch or Jc;;ö&äi;;:
bcsr or âccommodations and conl il; ;;;;;;;-ìË
!,.nicnccs rhe raÌse
ì;: l1l'jì',"*,i"'XïJ"J:ä.."iîT
:"triX,jì'""i1îî,'**?i
\,,rill seÂt abouL elcven
^ud'orjum
hundrec
s¡id to thc brothcr' "lf¡rc ¿rrc uur
¡rv
ßrothct
wâlr'¡n
Nêllis
h':_
in
¡,toplo Thetc was âlrout onc thulr
oI BrotheÌ Djllatlista' wh" Dr'others and Sistels" Then r saw
lolf
s¿ìnd seated in the Sunday
hâs gonc io Â¡gontina' Sourh lwo mon t'idìng on two whif {iccs, who wr're sctvcd wilh c ""l.uloud ntali"o t'n missìonaÌy wnrk rr holscs ono wâs Bi'olher Cådmårr
spcÂking ârrangomcnl, which ¡l tt
olll sincele praye| thi¿ the Lo; ¿nd the othel wâs ân rndian chief'
necessary in such a large .oorrrl
-r,u,inã,",
rhe
rrans¡c,jon
oi
.rnwcnt off very peacefullyi vâr- :;il"T,î:xåïiJ":,Ji;i.tj'ï,îi Ï1,,1u,.ål'in"T'",I"iffT;,..t1:i.l
all
on

iÍ.il:¡v

*.mtt1"lj,;-;,1';iit,t
"il:'ï'."'ll
:lX;lJ;;_î;:l;Un,:#ii

il."fllr'iÍ

ï;"::;"'::

ious-BÌcth¡en *rio'*"""-ããi"'eutn;
o¡ Missionaty
';;"J;work, madc verv

iîåtrî"-fJå,: ,iiffl,"F*::i: #1,:il"i:X"'"";Tii!ir"1X""äfl:i
with oùr' I[cliârì p e o p l c Lhc covenant'. ånd. twelve. other
tir'åi,:ìrj,ìrlJ inss
"r A. B. cad_ Mcefirigs were belcl each nighi in pcÌsonagcs that walk afte¡ Lhc Ark
Ilrothe¡s Fûrnie¡ and
ìnan had been tu ó"riro"ni".
ll",',1ån1"1ï'åiår,i'ü",'r"',iåå,Ì
racìo, Kansâs and âlso visitcd with !;îî"f"jì"1",îïi"J':r',::,ffi'ffå M'hi('h were blothers and sisfors
Sutday
On
Sunday
evening
Bloth_
the Chu¡ch o{ Christ people (Tu*- e¡ Cotellesse
took mc to ttrc ltlglt- ot the ChùÌch and were singing
plc Lot) in Independence, Mo, wâY wheÌe I lneL
a car'load of òur "14¡e're Marchillg to zlon' thê
Prolhc¡s Nellis, Dulisse, and Ki¡- fnìk" retÌrÌÌliDg flom
the Six Nâ- llcautiful City of God" Then we
sohner also had coveled *o"h
sr.oì¡¡Ìd in ¡rission.arv-worrlì;ä l'",,j'"."L",":ì"i"i,là.Ì;,¡å"ir",Ïx,î l,]:t J;l;'i'J lxi"t"iåti iå'j;
lhcir. ¡epo¡ts were all infel'esting,
,r'hcte Lhàro *". what icemcd to
administering thc word of ¡,;n¿ il
¡ìnd ¡t is hoÞcd mùch good wjìl our
Indian peopÌc theÌo Thcy took be a lìoyâl Throne and thrce perI'Psult f¡om fhe efforts of all our Ìnc in ¿heir
car'
we dÌove soDages wel'e seâLe'l o¡r it and thev
Ìlrethren. Blother Joseph Bitting- about 40 hiles oLltÂÌld
oI
our' way to \ ele dlcssed with white gowns
er made a ¡epo¡t of a trip mâde visit Brothcr Ând Sistel
Steve aììd there wâs in front o{ them â
bJ. himsetf
W r¡-Cäàîrïìã Johns, who hâd gone through
try- pulpiu tike the one wc havc iu
"rã
ñù"ìäit"" ins exper.iences iìr the rÌood wâreÌs
túe Cherokce r"OL"
-il";ñ;;;';;;r:
iri ivort¡ cà¡orinr.
they live B¡'other SLevc ha¡ chu'ch and on it LheÌe restcd a
torì and Isaâc Smith also hâd whcrethlough
a vcry tt'ying n*f",- "tut"u 'l'hcn as B¡othcÌ crdnìàu
eone
made a ¿Ìip to northc¡n Michiga'.
;i",;.i;;

ü;

i:",:"i..*g

-!¿or.k.
l?"î* å,',},ï,"J î",åïiï: J'ä:
uîil:',_""x":ï"',:,i"
New
Thcre was a nunÌber b¡'âkes refused
fo woìk, s¿cve

of iutercsfing
iutercsfins e:(petic¡ìces
crDêr.ioì..êq rêD^Irô¡
repor.ted

to tlìe

Cotrference,

twô of which_

ale',[o be published in The

News.

cospel

Surìday Motning Scrvice wâs
__

Þr'esided ove¡

by First CounselloÌ

Ashton, ¡Dd the sclvice wâs oDclrcd by Drother. D. Bt¡cci of youngstown, CJhi(, aDd was followcrt t!v
olhe¡ sDcakcrs, na¡ncly Bro rcrs

cx_

;'"i,1,,

pcrsouä¡lc
ii;11ä.Í11"å
rnc "":ì.:""i,;:

iD fhe ccnteÌ stopped Lhell1 and he
.
.
caDed by jumping, while his coù[ook the crown which wås on the
D¿1nion wâs drowncd.,l'he mÂr:hirrc
plùnged iÌto the decp wâter. #Ë pulplL and he said {.o ßÌ'othe¡ cadar¡¡vcd ba(k in W¡ndsot ¡ftcr Dlid. rnsrr irnd Ihc lndiün Chicf, "'lhis

nigh¿. lW.H C.)

Ah Exper¡ence Relâted
ln Conference
On JÂDuary 5, 1046, I d¡canred

CrowÌì beloùgs Lo this Church."
Those th¡ec porsoù¡ges had gowns

as whifc, blight aDd

h.ansÞÂrcnt

âs tlìc suu. Átrd with this I ¿wol(e
si¡!ging, Sincelcly N. Motan{.oni.

!q
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A Vision Relaled in

Conference

ôn MaÌch 20, 1947, I saw a Vision. ,4.t eìght-thiúy in the morning
I got up ând knel[ dow¡ Lo PraY.
Then I got in bed agâin. lryhile
ìying jn bed a pelson appearcd at
Ðy bedside all drcssed in white

ADd there was a wall neâr me in
which I saw IouÌ Þersons dcsceûdi¡rg from it. And this man dlesse¿l
in white wcnt to them and took
hold oI thcm by theil'haÌrds. Then
hc totd me, "You vill have to go
after these lnen fo¡' in a litUe while

will returÌr fo earth agâin,"
ând thc Visiorì disaPpeared l oP'
tLey

ened my eyes and meditatiùg to
tho Lord I såid, "Lord, who could
these mef be?" Änd I wâs inspired by the LoÌd thât these men
thaL we¡e take¡
are the
the time oI trânsgressiolr
away in ^postles

and
alrd

will soon retuln back ågâln
I hâve ¿o go after them
Alfred llossi

Our Brethreù in Detroit â¡e still
oll the air, and being at the stâtion
myself on Easter morning I will
sây that they are conducting a
very nice service- The Program
cculd not be bel.ter. It is Ìcgretable thât the sLation is a low-ÞoweÌed one, which does limit it being
hcârd very fâr ãway. But lor those
rvjthin its radius, su¡'ely must en-

joy it. There timc is on

Thêw .lenârted tuicklv from the to me, that all l¡eD night beâs
fear anã gleat joy, come guilty bcfore God Eve¡r Ìe-"iilair'"'"it¡
law' the best was
;;:i;"id;rti to b¡i¡rg ¡is-¿;sciptcs under the
o'uì¡cd foÌ ¡ sac¡-i{ice' so otlr heavworcl,
eni} father spåred not the-best he
IL is evident {rom whât ¡a
had' cven hjs only child' Jcsus by
""¡¡thâl
Jcsus
the
scliptures,
in
fen
r,:,:i"ïj

;;;n;; ";;; i,ì,ìi,iv i¡'^t he wourcì we
çll: "lJf'"".*ü:
suffer, arìd die ât the haDds o{ i'-âv*iì""frislr"r. 1ir*
tho eårth,
f]r'uel ll]cn. Yet when he was realthoughts
tv nâiÌed to lhe cì'oss his closest sc âre his \tays' and
iì.,";i;:'

ï;;'

iioì"ì^.ä" rà,

SündåY

morning from 8:30 until 9:00. AnY

ônc wishing to help the work
âlong, åddress Thc Gospel HouÌ,
Stâtion WIÌLS, PoÌt l{ùÌoù, Mich-

igâù.

He ls Risen

In the end ol tlr" so¡¡utlr, o" lt
Ilegån to dawn towârd the first
dây of the weet<, came MaÌY Mag"
dâlene ând the othe¡ Mâry to sec

the sepulchre, And, behold, there
v/as a great eaÌthquakei for fhe
angel of thc Lotd dcscendcd from
heaven, and came and Ìolled back
thc stone {rom the door, and sat
upon it.

llis courìtenance wâs like lightning, ând his Ìaiment white i¡s
snow. And for the fear of him thc
lieepe¡s did shake, and became âs
dead men. The angel answered
saying unto the womeD, fear not
ye; fol I know that yc seek Jesus,
which was c¡ucified. lfe is not
he¡'e, {oÌ'he is riscn, ås he said,
come, see thc Þlace where the
l,oÌd lây. Arid go quickly, aùcì teÌl
his disciples that Hc is risen froin

the dead, and behold he goeth, bcfore you lnto Galilea. There shâll
y(-sce üim, l-'o I Þ-âvc tolçl you.

ir'"

*ï,I,'li

il:iT,î""1'ljì."::îr,iii
cvcÌrt, and to thcm alt- his de-ath ^*-*-.ã-*ìr¿i"i
ot him? The
was thc sâdest, and the lÌardcsl seìpent will coìl up on the rock in
of thcir tives' IIim' whom
blow

;;;; ñ; ì;;;"á

ao rou"

!".y"', lllïiiilìL'ïï¡'1,liìii"ï'j;1"1Îi
"',"r^"iä "¡r""nîä^å"-cå[-- r"","

kindness arìd tende)ness towards thcm, the wonder[ul thìngs hc did for the lc]p]es:l
Lhe LllìDd, the lâme, ånd indeed all
iilàtïåìi ir need át a leal fricna
Aùd too, âll had longed {or some
one Lo loose them Tlom thc Roman yoke âtÌd rcstole [he kiì1gdom
Liack to lsrael
wheù Jesus expired oû the c.oss
,'" ¡ãp" "ì ¡is ioucd o,,u's
ed as \tell. Peter exclaims later,
ã ri"l'ing Ilis brethren rollow
because

of his

ïf,*

iì.
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JDSUS OHRIS'I'' MONONGA}IÍ]L'{'

theiÌ old

bâck to
PÌofession
harine--à thousht
; ãàu¡t
;;.,
soÌneLhing tike thisr HiÌn *loi

hi;

in whom rve had
died as âùy
l)ut out trust,
';;";-ú;
'rä" has
;;" iË_
iti","ï"",
turned bâck to dûst. Thus their
brasted, apparentìv,
;;;;; ;;;"
ùcver to rise asain. For them to
we loved, ând

walk and talk with Jcsus any more
imåsine"
eârth,

*".
I
"p""-t¡" Ìemotcst thing from

about the
their minds. Yeâ,

ifìå

'ìilnî'ì" "ri"é. out ot his

bctJ,

u¡rtil hc returns therein,

l admiÌe Lhose faithful

women

who loved Jcsus so much Yea
6oa" Iâithful llie[ds oI the Maslcr
who woukl rise out of be¿l so ear'ly
j[ Lhc ùorning' Ând whi]e it was

tf

i,:: iiiå',Í;. .ii#äÌ"ilï::
rhered
i""ri^,T"å1,ï ,:"if,tJrlîi
Taweas

rd"ffil;#"ilt,i''"ilf i,iìl

¿ì;;;", f¡iend. when they would

go

to his tomb ât such å time to perhim,
-.- Lhair lâst acr towålds
I hâvc ofLen said thât the exfrem-

fî."t
-"".;'";#ïåi'""fft1; ;t*::tHì:t
'nav" yo,.,
i;'ùÃ-;;;".
:t:o,l;f ïi"åtìf flå',i#i:"iiü:

not have been anyone
I might add' thele mây
tlå
,åî"0."1.","ï:t",:
üo* -v.i".iou" éo¿,s wãys. n*" :l lI""
iä.å:
beeD among the children- of -cl
tell his disciples.
äe l"ä"
may
Atd,
beginùing.
the
fÌom
"i.ãn,
1 ,nn ,"rrrrutnn"s
oI these wondcrdraw your- åttention to the fâct I;i-..- t--. g"u" co¿ an opportun-

thât the God of thât time is still úv1.? o"iååliL,'T".XT""Ttïr"it,'fj
iiìã'co¿ ur today. I reâd tr,ut
aloes not change. The Prophct-srhat has tilte¿ the
i;;'*;;;r;
old had forseen and did foÌetell "1
the message that
;;"r.1;";ilh-h"oe,
"I
grow
uP
ils
How he woùld

n"

Jesus.

ä'iã.a""

-pr".ì,

how rÌã woutà

clespised and leiectc-d. A. nrân

19 lff,uii:"::.å,"il""r"ä;o-il;'ååå:
-¡oil
of
He ls R¡sen.
i*'ih-'

worf¿t

sorrows ând of grief, yet wc es- "Oi
the words of the womtcemed him not.
"oÌr."" f,"rd indeed {oÌ them
*el-IIe was wounded Ior our tlans- ",
bl¡t it wâs only a short
io ."olir",""i.v
until thcy were brotlght [o
gressions, yeâ, fo! oul' sÍns and
"¡;1"
Ìcålify, that him, who suffele'l
ivrong-doings. He was made to suf- the
on the -cros,s ì{nd,g¿ve
i*"ãi trt" ãross, and being forsak- suchlhcâgony
rc¡d. in
chosl still-livcd
lo
un
hc
clics
ealth.
."T i","-ìno"
'1. heaven, whv hast St Lukc chapt 24' th¡t.l a[ filst
ir'" iriL-

i'rr""'låì'"iL""

me? You

remember fhc women's sfory seemed to the

jdlc
Tn^the same
åïå"" r"""ti"" in speaking to his ^postles Iasrcxri oftâlcs
two ot them-,on
iathe¡ in heaven He says, I have chaptcr
a vill¿se. called llmãTî"^dJ -li in all thi;gs rn ân- a joulncv towcre
tall(ing of thâl
:;;; ;ì,"" Hê sÀvs. I havc over- nìaus, they
ll*ï í'î-i,'"''i¿ ir sccms to me v/hich ha(Ì latelv happened, t h e
of Jcsus of Nazalel]h
ìt"i- li'i""tl¿ of bcerì sufl¡cient crucifixion
jn d-ee d ãnd
tá-i;,""k" him, but whv â pr'Òphet nrighivand
;;';;"
all ¿he peobelore Gocì
ãiä'ü*'r"irti,i á" likewise?, It is -word
Jesus.su'lsad:
plc'
thev
werc
¿rnd
úeavcn
vca
iái¿ hrätiä-ãr"a 'lonc
with
and
talks
wâlks
denlv
thc
¡nohi¡r
for
Li àä"tf, r"t*""k
-thet¡'
füitìîi it;ì';;P;a as it scems thciÌ cvcs âr'e holden' thiv do not

YIY.'
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know hiü. Hc .exÞounds to them lL Cadmâü on WHLS, po¡t Lluro¡j .
the Þrophecies concerning himself. Mjchigan,)

Yet they kDow him not untit

¡ly the way?
Oft-times we héar out oI the l)ulpit, Þoo¡ Thoìnas solt of belitUed,

hc is generally ¡eferred to as
doubling Tholl1âs. Thus far it h¿d

Dol bcen his privilegc 1() be p,(.s^
ent with his b¡ethren, wheD Jesus

appea¡ed to them, and knowing
that his MâsteÌ had been nailed
to the ctoss alo¡g with two othcrs
end no doùbt hâd seelì sotne one

th¡ust å swotd ibto his side where-

in blood and wâter gushed out ân¿l
thon bow his heâd ¿ìnd died. t-Ic
cvjdentìy knew thât his helÞless
body was taken down and laid in
the tomb of Joseph, even as othe¡
dead were tì'eâted. Let us of today
r'ho are upset by so mâny little
thinßs thât gct into our palh.w¡y,
asli ou¡selves the question, what
side of the fence do we think we

would have been on, had we been
jr lhe shocs of Thomas? You rc-

membe¡ that åfter 'l'homås heatd

thc lcslimony of his bt.etht.cn, he
wâs very emphatic in declating
that unless I can see and lecl
thosc wounds for tnysclf, I will

nol. bolieve. It ctcê1es a thoughl
something iike this. I saw his body
toln on the cross, I saw him die,

yc'ur woÌd is not sufficient foÌ me,
I must see fo¡ myself. You kno\t
theÌe ar'e lot's of people that way

today.

It is very much

evident

whcn you speak of thc resto¡.ation
oI the cospel of Jesus Christ, is
it not? It seems to me that it happened for a causc. lt gâve God
ân opportunity to rcveal unto all
men, thât though we of todây lnay
not have seen with our eyes, yet
by believing ând obeying, wc shÂll
be blessed even as those who have
s€en.

What a wonderful God is he
wlÌom Jesus cålled his father and
we who doeth his will are not oì1ly
his servants, but åÌe his f¡ieììds_
To åll my heareÌs today. We ârc

Erolher Câdman wc uf San

Enjoyed The Tr¡p

I âm g¡aieful to Brolhc¡

aùd

Sister Biltinger fo¡ invitiDg me to
go fo Contcrcncc wjlh thcm. Sis_
icr Cadm¡n ¡nd Bì.olhcr ßailcy
wcnt wiLh Ì¡s.
'Ihe¡e w¿s not lejoicing in the
outpouring of the IIoly SpiriL, âs
'.ve håve sometìmes seen when we

all come togeLher, bL¡t a great solemnity when we come to Ìealize
that the ¿iùe's truly fât' spent and
so many still out of Chtist, I am
sure iD âll hull]ilily we weÌ'e tnade
out hope in Christ
more thaD ever belote. Whiie
apÞreciate

Brofhe¡ ând Sistet Bittinge¡ and
Sistcr Cadmaù hâd nlade the trip

rnany 1iùes, it was the first time
lilotheÌ BâiÌey o¡ myself bad been
to Detroit and Windsor. We cåme
Ìromc by way oI the tâke. I hÂd
üeve¡ seen oùe oI the greât lâkes

Ireïore, and I hâd the same feeling
ol åwe thåL one so ofLeìì has when

looking åt a g¡eât ¡ock forùation

thc greât works of ouÌ C¡eâtor.
We leel very small and thanÌr IIim

in our heart that IÌe

has

bcen

nindful oI us.
We \rish to thåDk B¡other ând
Sister CaÌilirÌi, Siste¡ Ford and
!on. ¿lso Bì'othor ünd Sjslcr Walson, (both S¡. and Jr.), and âtt
we mcL thcre for mÂking ouÌ' visit

I hâd never been out
ol the U. S. befote, and even
fhough WiDdso¡ is so nea¡ I enjoyed it vely much. and also the
river tunnel. Everytime I visi¿ â
Dew branch of the Ctrurch I feel
the wonder of it all over again,
that God has given us so many
BrotheÌs ând SisteÌs and I thiùl(
ol ¿he Þromise, when every mân
shall be a brothe¡ and friend.
lvhát å wonderful time thât \-vill
be, Wc have all bcen called inLo
the Church âDd so nominated to
Le heirs oI Salvâtion. I knolv with
God's help we can make ou¡ election sure, i{ we âre not sLrong
so pleasant.

enough to run fâst we can go slow

in some degree commemoraf- and sulc. Wìth our dear Lord to
us we will run
ing the tesurrectioh of Jesus helÞ us and direct
Ch¡ist. May f ask, have we all ouÌ race wi¿h pâtience ând we can
died with him? Have we we b e e n win. Then fears \¡7ill vanish and
buried with him in baptism? If so hope llecome Ìealities.
Sincerely,
kindly tâke heed to the following:
Sistor A¡ny Ma¡tin
"If ye then be rÍsen with ChÌìst,
â11

scek tlìosc things which are abovc,

\rhere Chtist now siLteth. on the
right hand ol cod. Set your affection on thi¡gs above, not oll things
on the ea¡th, For ye âre dead,

ând

youÌ life is hid with Ch¡ist iù
God." (Ân naster Messâge by W.

News Frorn San Diego,

Câlif,
(By Violet -fhorr.as) March 27-47

Dcâr Brother' Editôr:
I \ranted so t¡uch to wlite to

you loug bclore this and as

I

lÌavè

Di(.tso

wânt to Lhank the Church for send_
irU: our B¡other. FurnieÌ and ¡t,oth_
cl Almâ Cadmån tor thcir vis¡t
ro us. They certajnly made us fccl
u.pliftcd. Thcy faught ¿nd spokc 1o

To Thc nditor:

to

pAcD THREE

lhis Dr'jvilcAc ât ihc nìonlcnt, J
\ììt¡ endeavor lo pen a Icw Ìinr:r

he

bÌcaks breâd âl their table whcir
their' eyes was opened, ând they
wcre made to exclaim one to a¡rother, Did noL our hear.ts burn
within ìrs while he talked with us

pA.

ùs in sr¡ch ân uplifting

mrnncr..

lve wcrc happy lo håve thcm with
us, but wc felt very saddened ìo

:r('c {hcln loavc. Wo pt.ây

bless alld I cw¡¡-d fhcm

cf{oÌts.

cod m¡y

for lhejr

Our Iit¡lc San Djcgo Mjssion rs
slriving to uphutd cod's Law. Wc
leel a peace and love ¿ncl unify
âûong us. God,s blessings a ¡ c

shared aDC enjoyed by alÌ. While
Ijr'u¿hets Almiì Cadrnalt a d l,ur_
nicÙ wcr.. het.c, wc had lwo baD-

1¡sms.

ùnc, I c¡n say with

hr,i,_

pjnoss ¿nil joy. w¿s rny husl¡aìã.
The other was Ben Cicaii who I(rr_

merly was of Lorai , Ohio.

Cod
rs so good to us ånd wc fêel unaljle
10 rcpåy llim for all His goodncss

tnwârds L¡s. He cven saw Ijt lo
spâre the lives of our Sister l,ena

Liber.to w¡o had a scver.e heâ¡t
âllack. and also our Sister, JcåD_

nette DiBâltista Stacgho's inlânt
son, who wâs so clespc¡.¡tnjy ill.
Wc know Irìr a surcly. i[ ¡l wcrc
not lor the .AtÌ¡ighûy Llatrd of cod
thcsc two woujd not ¡" rn,ong ;
lodÂy. How gt'oat '.our cr,rt i\ "
How could we fâil to believe iù â
Liüing cod
as ours?
Our li¿tle -Mission o{ San Diego

Circle.- atì M
SundÂy School, ancì our
WedDesdai aDd Sunday ùeetings.
Wc t¡r¡úìtfully call sây we elÌjoy
has now a Ladies

P

A.

all these meetiugs. We a¡e distant
lÌom you aìl in miìes only, be_
cause mâny times we lecl yout,
praye¡s utteted in our behalf.
lvfo¡day we had a fåÌeweu gath_
c¡ing lor our presiding Oflicer.
B¡other DiBattistå. IIe js leavins

us next week to go to South Amer_
ica. We shåll miss him verv much
Wc pr¡ìy God wj)t accompány him
ård may he with the hetir of cod.
be able to bring forth the resto¡ed
gospel to that land. We miss the
Conference held thc¡e in fhe llast.

but we have a hope thåt some
day we mây be ablê to hotd a

Ca,¡ference here

in Cålìfornia.

Wc

are exÞecting three familjes soon.
EÌothe¡ and Sister JoseÈh Smith
of Glasspott, Pâ., will ârrive heÌe
this comjng Wednesdry. ând
Blothct cnd Sistcr. Anthony Ciiìravino ånd B¡other ancì Sister N.

l,ombâÌdo of Detr'oit are pl¿lnnûìg
to mâke thei¡ home he¡e in S¿n
Diego. We feel happy about theiÌ
(Continucd oi pagc 4)
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Iilnc ¡ìl Mun
;ìr'c sDcndir¡g
";;;;"J
"i;il:i;? lheir

li;

I;o I ndian

-"i
thc .arnc r imc doinÉ
u, Monon!3- ì,ì.1,o1i,
ls Dublishcd "-*,
!ùl.1r
hñ
¡¡ñ Iô lrlt our i¡rm on
hel;. P¡.. bv Thc church o{ Jcsus
Ï'"l'r'ig ü.,.."ot'"ut* "'i¿ sitt"t
Christ. OJficc ar- l;19 Finlcy St Sul)
.,1i"'1"ì, hâs r f¡milv oi f¡vc
ycr¡'
rll
lì'lpe¡
pricc
$150
scriDtion
ìii¿iàrl'r¡åt aìo f", ì',,v rrom
vance. Entercd as seconcl-cl3ss '¡,atìr..i"-i"í"¿ orre" fol no othcÌ r'câtct JulY 6, 1$45 at the lrosl. otirce
iuìt¡* aro¡e tLn *nt*
jlt MonorrgJhela, Píì tlll lL" llLe rìct !äir"tl*tiî
ü'Ììi¡Ìì
rhi<
chìIÌch hâs bcen rnof Mârdh 3, 1879.
,:;;ì.äi ; rt-åi itt" ¡ee¡nnine lrn
ruÞ .;ìnnot g¡t more hclP t h a
tsDITORIAL
*h"t *" u."ìo\)r' rerciving J hxrilIy know whât wjll bc¡'omo ot-Iì{'
tn att ,"aO",s of The Gospel
ômong
we st¡ìr'ted. tb""",,tn,,j::l
v/ork
---observance
mY
N{:ws: 1n
v"ou. ûll: ,1?-tlj
oDl' ueoPle {or sometimc Pâsl' Once mor.e. I ask of
thls. cnur_cn
ln- âll the members
ther'e-does not secm to be thc
doll¡r eâch' evel'v
lcrest shown towards the Preacn- sp¿re me oneio
help. the. woÌ'K
rhrce months
iDc the gospel to thc covcnellt Ì)eoäs
s¡ìid lhål btolbbecn
hâs
lt
Josepnr
of
lSccd
alongî
.ì; ô1 God
ol
ân oxpelrenceo
nol
is
church.
al
Cotellessc
The
ihnrn on"" wâs in
u¡
far mer', lhal is very l¡uc' ^o
Jêsrrs Christ, and I tememDer
old â snrp
ol
spenl
N.phi
was
hâving.
neithc¡
back'
,ronu
Lfr t
my life among tlììs peo- Lluildcr, yct hc bu'lt a Þoar
""rt*
iìboLrl- aI[
r
pulpose
slnce
the
ân,swered
ple, nùw Pas[ IiItY Ye¡rs
lvas baptized

The subiect oI Preachlng r n c
to the lndian racc ålways
rnto
flroueht the blessing of Goct
ln Lut
our midst There is some corlorrChurch yet today wbo wlll
ôr'âte tbât stâtement, even thouBn
ln rnc
thêv may ¡ot have becn Dee¡
r
.luìch as Iong as I have
(ìôsDel

*"*"mber our late brot¡l.er

Cnornn

¡,l"jlt rwho aftcr leturnrng
orrlts

hrck to the church åfter tlì€
to
cultv we ¡ad in 1907) speaklnggosme. relûtjvc to cârrYing the- s¿Ynêl to the Seeal of Joseph ând

tnûl
illE: "whY IlrotheÌ Câdmân
churcn
thisof
IiIe
the
I'a; bcen
Irê exDressed himself to tne eltect
wltn
ihat tle lolks hc had been
r
hâd tost the spiÌit of that woÌK
.1. not want to write much heì-e'
to Þ¡el¡ut vou have elected melor
qurt-c
cìde over thjs chu) ch now
i number o1 yetrs; how inÛucn
mY
i.r,øer t do not know' bìlt
lor
Da(
too
bc
will
it
iud-eement
itris churctr to elect somconc wno
disDlâvs little or no intelcst ln
ccriving this Gospel l-o the ¡em_
nânt of Jacob
we hâve stalted a work at luunccv. Ont., Canada. It is lrL¡e that
wc have had so)nc things happen
$hich were of a discouragrng natn€
tuÌe, But has such not beerì
ln t'l
lot of the PeoPIe of Godwtth
arL
âÊcs? Is it not the sâm-e
r¡rr
llissionâry wotkers today orÞeen
tâjihs? It ce¡t¡inlY is' hês
r
âDd \vil¡ be for titnc to comc

dn not exÞcct Thc Church oÏ Jesus
Clìr'ist to tr¡umph on flowery beds
nt eâse. TheY did not in tilnes
uast- ncither will they today or
in túis dispensatjon of tine BÌother Cotellessc âIong with his Iâl¡'ty
le{t their home in Detrojt ând ln-

riuLline

t

lL¡cl¿ìtivc bL¡sincss' ând

couslloss is thc VEIÍICLR 1ìal

brinss about i hc dcveróPmenr .or
lho ïolk of c'''d or as D¡¡iel

"thc slonc becâmc a grc-å1
nróuniain ¡rrd {illed the ruholo

says:

acorns grow inlo b¡q
t.ees, but nol in one ol two vcars'
sinccl.,lv Edilor'

cr)lh l'iltlc

P S' Take Note: All papers
marked thus P_6-4?' subscription
wiÌl expire with issue of the paper'

News from San Diego' Calif
(conttnuc¿l frum Page 3
ccming out ând helpiÌrg us, thât
," mãy p¡esent to many more
iiie Co.peì. Our heârts are coll-

ilrlt we have a groùp

of

".rL¿sistcrs in Los Angelrtài¡oaa
'"c"'--- nn¿
causc when we gel loo

ì^i..ln rnr oul brothcrs ênd sisteì's.
,.," n,n sech comfoÌt in visiting
i¡nm. wc all send oul rcgârds to
thc ¡r.uthel.s and siolcrs and we
"ìl
åsk vou all to keep p¡åying Jor
*c noe¿ your prayels ReWhile ât Muncey just rccenUy' ,"
y('L¡ ts)'othr't.Cadman
c¿l
tbe
in
qa¡ds
lo
Wilrdior
to
I t'cturned
!ônr wife ând {amily we hope
*,tin'oì. tou* who were o¡1 their r^
day
somc
too
hcre
you
out
iJ sec
wây homc from ihc Six.lv"rinn"
lìêserve. ìn osl(ing lhem how oul
folks wet.n on thar lr^o s c I v c

Cleveland News
, Av R. Biscotti)

^,,
heârd fhcse wolds rrom olre ur
we had a ve¡y goo'l
mv bÍethren: Brothel Cadman we Lâst Sünday
blcssinss enjoverl
m*v
c
I
c:
h
ri-cïiJ' .;;;;;; staljoned
-in t
eorrine
li'ãñ 'Jà'."ir"'r,ó;1.
Muncey' thât wr. mrgnr
¿l
\iârlcd
""å'"".rî"ill. *"ili slarted al thc
Ë;; "¡¡r",ì;äi;';;;cl lt'lv brcthren
;;ã ;li';";"". of this little PapeÌ'
lÏ'"iì il'iJ'ìt" rude but 'alhcr
i.i us alt sct behind lhis work.and
suÌcly God will blcss us' lor rl ls

b) atl'n¿prescnr' Brothers

JeÌomc'
onO Ivlilànu wele both.¡eslorod.fo

f(llowship These brethren, werP
u"l:u ¡umtre ând both declared
lliai lbc world had nolhing to otfer'
Mav cod bless our brothers
Exper¡ences From Lorain' ohio'
(Bv S¡ster Joh¡ c-aldwell)
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lsce of the eârth;

it

gregation to Iebuild iLs wÂr-daûaged church.
Becåuse o{ Hùngary,s skyìigh
ínfìation, goÌd was the only valûe

so

eoiùg to be, that
the pcople of the \rorìd would seek
¡eluge in our church. lllother ân¿hony Calabrese âtose, speaking

the contr'aclor would accept. Mem-

irr the gilt of Longues, but Llìere
v,âs no inLerpretâlion given.
llrotheÌ Delåtdi was prompted by
the spi¡it to s¿ìy that these things
should be made manilest to all
the Brånches ând Missions of Lhe
Church. .4.11 in âlÌ we spcnt our
l.jme in singing prâises to our God
for being so good to r¡s, as to
warn us of the dangers that å¡e
Âhead ol us.
,At this poi¡rt I wish ¿o add tÌrat
there is much sickness in our
Eranch. Brolhér Iratsy FyÌe is still

in bed and seriously afflicted.

llrothel' Chester mel, with an

ac-

to the hosÞital wilh â brokcn hipì he is
getting âÌong fâir, his wife âlso
met with a minor accident, ând
Ìeceived cuts and bruises âbout
the heâd and face. There are
others he¡e also thât are ill. Our
cidcnL, and was Lâken

meeting pìace hâs many vacånf
seats. May God grânt that we may
all be blessed with heåÌing gracc,

aûd courage is my pÌaycr.

Branch No. 2, Cleveland, Oh¡o

(By Ol¡ver Lloyd)

Brother EditoÌ: trnclosed you

will find â contribution for the
vTork åt Muncey, Ont. We âre having very good meetings here in

Clevelând, and âre enjoying the
blessings of God. Received a letter
fr'om Sister Chester, informing us

oJ B¡other Chester having a faÌI
ând breâking his hip, was in {.he

hospital but is home now. Troubles
and trials ín this life, but when we
sjng Hymn No.445, everylhing will

bc ahight "on the olher side."
Âlso lhe 23rd Psalm; "The Lord
is My Shepherd, I shaìl not want,

surely goodness ¿lnd mercy shåll
folldw me aìl the days of my life
ând I will dwell in the hoùse of
the Lord loreve¡." M¿y God bless
you. ånd yours and all the saints
eve¡yùhe¡e, (Thânks to you breLhreD and sisters for your contribotion to belp along in the wo¡k

being ca¡ried on among the covenant people of God, lor we do
stand in need of help. W.H.C.)
"What Are You Sacrifjc¡ng',?

Congregatioh Sacr¡fices Gold
To Rebuild Church.

(F¡om "Young Peoplss \,yeekly.")
Gold lings, brâcelets, ån¿l fam-

ily trinkets were

sacrificed by
BudaÞest's la¡gest Lt¡the¡aù co¡-

llers of the congÌegâlioù

decided,

therefo¡e, to hold collections oI
goÌd ornarneDts on three coùsccutivc Sundüys, and in this way ì.¡iserl tbc eguivalent uf 500 gl.¿ìms of
gold, o¡roìrgh to meet the bujldcr.'s

bin.

I

ntere5ting Letter

(Ey Sister Nicholas of Muncey)
B¡olher Ildifor:
Tonight I thoùght

I had bettcr,
wrjlc fo you, fot. ì ¡m nlonc.
IJ¡'other Nìcholâs is golte to the
pr¿yer meetiüg ovet, al Sister
Lucy Schnâkes homc. How âÌe
You and dear Sister. Cadman, I
hcpc yot¡ rrc bolh well ånd happy.
for myscll and Brolhcr Nicho.
^s we âre not Jeeling so good,
las,
csp(.ciâlly myself. fhais why I
could not go to tho Pråyer moeling ionighl I hâvc a bâd cold, bui.
I hopc I will bc âtÌight iD ¡ fc!r'
drys. In looking at 1'he cospel
Ncws tonight, I saw wbete Brothcr' [dmrÌnd Seneca wrole to you.
ând I can say I âm so proud to
have a young bro¿he¡ like him,
l'ou know I mean âmong us Indiân
people. Yes I remembered Lhe
¡ight that he came to oùr place
ánd asked to be anointed. It wâs
a cold night. I believe it wâs the

coldesf weathet we had this winLe¡, and I saw his fecL that night,
they were \rhi¿e with ùost, but
this young b¡.other has wonderlul
faith in his cod.

Now

I

want to thank my bt'oth-

ers and siste¡s fo¡ helping us when

ot¡f boy was iù tÌouble, fot the
money they scnt us_ I lÌope the
Lord will bless them for theiÌ kindness and for prayers too. Please

tcll the SisteÌs of the Ladies Cìr.cle
lhat I and BroLhcr Nicholas ar.e
veÌy gråteful to them. I don't
know what I would- o{ done if it
lÌr¿snJt fo¡ the LoÌ'd, cause my buräen was hóavy and hard to beâr,
but He helped rne to bear my burden and I will ùever fo¡got whât
He do¡e 1o¡ me.

J

Deâr Brother Cadman: Todây

was reqding my Book

as

oI Mormon, the 15th chapter ol lst
Nephi; åbout the olive tree, â¡.ì
thc tree oI life. I lelt a blcssing
âs I read the 12Lh verse: Behold,
I say uDto you, that Lhe }Iousc of
Israel was compated unto aù olive
t¡ee, by the spirit ol the l.ord

which was in ouÌ fathets, and behold ¿t'e we not bÌokeù off from
the llouse of lsrael, ând ar'e wc

PA.
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not ¿ llÌâDcÌt of tÌte IIousê ol
IsÌael. l3th verse, And the thiDg
\'bich our l¡athe¡s meâtrclh coDcerDing thc g¡afting in o{ Lhc nât-

rrÌ¿ìl Ilrârìchcs through thc IulÌners
of thc GenLilcs is, tlìat iD the taÍcr
dâys when oùr. sced shâll havc

(lwiDdÌed iD unbeÌieî, ycÂ lor th(r
spâce of màùy yeats, and rDâDy

gencìatioDs altel the Mossiâb shall
b(' manifestcd in body uDto thc

chila¡Ìcn oI nletl, thcn shiìll thc
fulìrr,'ss ol Ihc gosp( l of rhc M(.s
siâh coìDe uülo the Gentilcs, and
Irom fhe GeDtiles tlllfo the relnnânt oI our seed. 14th verse:
ât that day shall tÌìc Ìemùânt^nd
oI
oul seed know that they aì'c oI
Lhc ÌIouse oÍ lsrâeÌ, âûd ih¿lt they
êr'ú the covenant ÞeoDle of the

Lord, ând tlìen shaÌl thcy know

rnd corÌrc to thc kDowledge oI lheir
[',re-fiìlhrls, ¿nd rlso Ir, ìhê knowl.
odße ot Iho gospel uf lhoir t.oducntcr. lts woùderful to know thes(,
ihjngs dcar B¡olhrcn. ilnd I t.cnli7c dc¿r Brolher, jf you djd n,,l

cum¡ ¡nd bring lllc gospel to us
pooì Tndi¡n LÌolhofs ¡lld c;slcls.

wc wnuld stjlì bc d!vindling in r¡nbclicf. I hupc you will ¡r(. iDlc lo
Ìei¡d this letLer, for I am Do leâÌneci womaù. I onÌy wenl as fâr âs
glade Lwo. I and BrotheÌ NichoÌÂs
arê planning to go to Lhe ConÎer-

ence in DetroiL ancì we hope Lo see

you and Sister Cadmân theÌc, iI
if is ¿he Lords will. So now I wiÌl
lrring Lhis letLe¡ to a close, hoÞlng
God

will

bless you

i¡ taking the

in your

e{fotLs

gospel ¿o the Red

F. S. Sjster Nicholas sâys she
is not very well learned. Well I
âm very glåd iùdcecl, that with
whÂt little learning she has, Lhât
she has been so able to convey
her thoüght wilh lhe Den as shc
hÂs done jn this letter. Mây thc

Lord blcss yoù ând yout ¡Âcc oI
people js my prÂyet.. (BIoLhc¡CadmaìÌ)
4222 Eu.tid

San Diego,5, Cal,
March 17, 1947
Deâr BroLher Ë.litor'l
Realizìng whal work aùd seaÌch-

ing must go into the ptinting oI
caclì cdition of 1'he GosDel News,

I thought I would tty ¿o lìelp_iù
so¡rre little Dreasuì'e by eDclosing
these few vclses. While doiÌtg my

lìousehold choles alld mediL¿ìting
upon the goodùess of God, I ex-

Þressed my thoughts ilr s i lD l) I e
vcìse Ând so, if you câD usc this,

you Ìnay leeÌ f¡ee Lo do so.

I have
of the

severâl olhers, whicÌt, although Ìtot

i,r the ttue scnse
still convcys ouÌ dÌcâms
¿ìn(ì hopes ol cvel.lâs¿ing Iifc_
Poetry

word,
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closing, I wanl fo say that
we have eùjoyed immensely hâvB Cad_
ine hâcl our B¡others
Sister Furm¿rlì and Fùrnier ÂDd ^
nier', with us. 'lhey were to have
lcft us today, for their' Ì e t ìl I n
home, ând maY God bless them
jb their eflorts to uplilt the ìnanv

In

missions

that they visit,
With all sinceÌity'
Your Siste¡-in-Chrisl,
Catberine Poma
J

EWELS

What prccious little time'
Wc have upon this eÂr'th'
And Yet, we spend it foolishly
on thinÊs oI little worth
I do believ¿ God mean't
Itach day to be a gem
Which He will gathe¡ one bY

'

To make a diâdem,

Like r¡nto Precious stones
Are woÌds, botlì kind and
true,
And lvhen You go to feâst,
Ee'lì give lhem bâck to You'
.4.n understanding healrt,
'Io llim, hâs great renow¡r;

It

generaLcs the cürÌent that
needs to,Weìd our cl:owll
good deed done tod¡ry

fie

^ With love and tendcÌ' câÙe'
Is like Â Precious emcrald
l'hat You witl somedâY,
,{n¿l so, each day well spent'
Will serve then' to complete
Thât Þriceless crown, which

wåits for

tls

In lÌeav'n, ât

Jesus feet'

Câtherine Poma

Charleroi,

APril 8,

Pa.

1947

The Editor of
The Gospel

News.

By Emil Huttner,
PittsbuÌsh hâs a sYmÞhony orchestÌai it also hâs a state Peni'
tentiary.
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Jeremiah 1?:5
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r'ord
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[i":'Îil"ff""tïi#i]''i:'i'':åt
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in
al
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l\cws, I g¡rvc some of lhe ouolirfions rìong thc Iinc, o{ ffre Ma¡
Ilorn the E1IST.
Ve¡se 8, FoÌ. I.lE shall bc as a
tlee planted by the WATERS, ând

tìlat sÞreâdeth out heÌ roots
the RMR-('Ihis is fuÌfiued

by
by

Lhc Monoùgâhel¿l rivet anal two
ot¡er.s thât Ìun into it.) Aûd this
MAN is now spoketr oî âs â lt'ìlEE,
LIìaf spteadeth out heÌ' too¿s-ancl
shall not see when lìeat comelh,
bu¿ her

leaf

sh â

l1 be

g r.e e

ni

(\'hich shows a live condition) ¿ùl
shâll not ¡ie câreful in thc ye¿¡r. of
DnOUTI-I, lreithet' shall CIìASE

from YIELDING FRUIT.
I am sure this last stâLemeDL
is a wondeÌÎul hope to au Lhc
hoDest of Ìreart, that do desiì'e to
find thc wáy oI ¡ighteousness ând
TRUTH. Yes God tells rÌs whcr.e
wo will find the TRU'IH: Also this
IÌui¿ is lhat lnost precior¡s Ituit
sÞol(en of in the Book of Mo¡mon,
which Lehi saw in his vision. yes
C;od hâs declared the llND from
the BECINNING, ând f¡om änci(l¡t times the things that at e

Dot YDT done, Sayiùg, My-counsel

sh¿ll staud ând I WILL DO,{LL
I4Y PLE^ASURD: CALLING a ¡avenous BIRI) ftom the EAST, Lhe

MAN thåt executeth nly

Counsel,

ctc. - Isa. 46:10,11-May cod givc
under'slanding to the WISE is my
PraYe¡. Dan. 12:10.
Your Brother, in Christ,
WärreD NeÌlis, Colemân, Mich.

Woñderful Time At
New Hamburg, pa,

(By Mary Cosett¡)
BÌother Ddito¡:
I jr¡sf hâve Lo write about our

$,ondetlul

mee

Ling

dut'ing

the

week of Ap¡il 10th at New H¿rm,
Lurg, Pa., in the neighborhood oI
ßr'other RÌrsse¡ Cadmans home.

BroLher SÂmuel Kirschne¡ of Mo¡rongahela wâs visiting in that te¡ÌitoÌy and he oÞened the nte.¿ting

cn Ih{¡rsday evening, ÂÞt.il 10th
wjth a nicc ct.owd gathered togeth-

er', a fcw f¡om YoungstowÌÌ,
GÌêenville, and Meadvillc. During
drc Ìneclìng EdwaÌd SweiÊarcl
asked lor baptism. He has been

atl.crìding out' meetings ¡cgularly
for some tirne. The bap¿ism to be
attc¡rded to on the following Sun-

day at 2:00 Þ.m. At this meeti¡g
lhere was two more who wanLed

to be båptized, namely Mår'thâ
Kelly and Dleanor SÞroul, both
daughtc¡s of lJrotheÌ A. B. Câd-

Ììlan. We had a very large crowd
present, some brothcrs and sisters
ftom Monongahela, Youngstown,

Meadville ancl CÌecnville, also
many other -frietlds. BÌother Kirschr)cI peÌformed thc thrcc b ptisms. I'he sÌ)iÌit uf Gocl wâs iD

cur midst. It was å blessed day
fot åll who werc therc. Brôthcr

A. ts. Cådmân opened the

meeting.
the expetiences he had

IIe told of
sinco hc hiìs ¡reon jn lhe church;
which is now over 51 years, and
hc was very glâd to be back {r.om
ùis t¡ip West, in time to see

his

for which
h(: praised God, Íor his praye¡s
bad been ans\rered. We cnjoyed
rr'ry much to hear Btothcr KirI\À1,

dauBhlors batfizcd,

schnr,r spcâk about Philitr baplizing thc Dunùch. 'Ihe tlìree who
wcre baptized wete confirmed by
fi) olhers
1]. Cådman, Samuel
Kirschner ^.
and A. A. Corrado. We

also h¡ld communion and sang

m¿ìny hymns. MeeLing was closed

with praye¡ by BrotheÌ Gcorge
N¡jìl wilh åll ìcjoicing. F u i r¡ I o
meetinÃs will be held there o¡
Th¡

usday everìings.

RELIGIOUS TRA¡N ING

,PR

EVENTS DELINQUENCY

SAYS POL

IC

E OFFICIAL

"Boys alìd girls who attcnd Sunday school and chr¡rch regula¡ly
are not likely lo fåll into the ârms

of the l:ìw as delinquent children.,'

Lt. Râlph Brophy, hoad of the

po-

licc juvenile bureau oI l)es Moines,

Iowa, asscÌted,
The bu¡eau head made the state-

ment folÌowing a suNey of the
bureau's activities d ut iùg 1946
\rhich included investigation of juvcnile participation in thefts,
drinking of intoxicating liquors,

¡unning away from home, truâncy,
smoking, and vândalism.
"At.leâsl 83 per cent of the chitdrcn with which the potice juveniìe
buÌeåu had contact during 1946
v/eÌe not ¡egulat attendants at any

chùrch or Sunday school,', Bt'ophy
said, "ând onÌy a few of Lhe rc-

maining 17 per cent

âttended

church ol. Sundây school with any
cleglee of regularity,"
(Young Peoplcs Weekly)
IvìY AUTOBIOGRAPHY

By Pau¡ D'Amico
(Wìitten in ,April, 1939 as
a¡r åssignmen[ in High School)
My gÌandfathers and granclmolhe¡s weìe born iD a small
t(,wn i.n ltaÌy which wâs q u i t e
Iocky. Iloth of-my pârents had the
ùisfoÌtunc to tose theit. fathers
rthen lhey were veÌy youûg; therc-

{ore they never .knew [hem.
My mother's faLhcÌ happened ¿o
bc going ín thc Îield one day; and

while Ìooking a¡ound he behcld on
a Iock, a set'Þent wilh ho¡ns as â
goat, Disrcgârding this siglìt hc

Ictr¡rned bome and soon afteÌ.was
scized by a leat ol thaf serpent

P"A.GIr SEVIIIN

which caüseû him to gct lhe spells.

AfteÌ su{fering five yeaÌs 1Ì.om
this gt'eat fear which occasionâÌÌy
led to coìrvulsions, he passed away
{rom this life.

My gtandÞarcn[s and parcDls
a diflicul¿ lile duÌing chilcthood. ,4.t the age of eíght or ninc
t¡ey h¿¡d to wor.k very hard at
ag¡icullu¡e. Wonlen were not excluded, especiâlly iÎ there wctcù,1
¿ìny. men in the home.
the âge oi seventcen my faLher^tcâme to Americâ for cmployment. Since it was diflicuÌt to îind
work åt a ¡easonable s¿llar'y, hc,
along with three of his Ielativcs
had

decìded to leave for Alaskâ, thinkinA thoy '¡¡u¡¿ tind l¡lror.with f¿rir

\,vagcs.

Whilc Ín Alaska my father

passcd through expericnccs

{rom

vrìich he miÌaculously was sâvcd
b] ,some suÞreme poweÌ. I will rccall one of them.
Coming to a I'ive¡ which he hâd
fo cross, my {athet spied â log Âs
large as a lelephone pole and
stepped on this Ìog in an attcmpt
to c¡oss the rive¡. IÌis bagg¿gc
was heavy and as he reåched thc
middÌe of the river, still oq thc
Iog, the log begân to swây alìd
losi¡g his balance he fetÌ. ,4.s he
'i¡'as {alling he grasped the tog wi r
onc ârm, and afte¡ câÌling uÞon
God for help, he was aidcd by

somc sLlpcrnalurâì powcl. cnd sud-

dcnly found himsclf standing on
the log again. Sâfely he r'eachccl

the othcr side of the river'.

I

thinl(

this was a g¡eat experiencc foÌ

him.

retuÌning from Alaskâ hc
found
^fte¡a joll in Pittsbu¡gh, pa.,
and sho¡tly afte¡ward, he returned

to ltaly and was mârÌ'ied at the
age of twcnty-one. About â year

Ìate¡, he âgain returned to Amer-

icâ and began to work in pittsbu¡gh, Pa. Three months laLer my
nlother came to America.
While living in clâsspor.t, pâ.,
my mothc¡ bore five childÌen, two
girls and three boys. Ilowever I
¿lm not included amoÌìg l.hese live.

the age of twelìty,nine my
parents
^t heatd 01 a Chr¡rch, nâmed,
"'Ihe Chürch of Jesus Christi.,'¿.fter åttending this Chr¡rch for somc

time they joined it ând wcr.e bap.
tized in 1019. Up to lhat time they
hâd becn Catholics, but âs theiÌ

to be opened (in a
of speâkiûg) they camc to
lealize thât the Cåtholic Chur.ch
cyes began

sense

Nas â lìoligion established by mân

I think that fhis
\ras â g¡eat event which took
place in their Ìives. Two yeâr.s
later my Îâlher went o¡t missionary wo¡k to Detroit, Michigan, as
he had beer¡ ordaincd in Ute Milti[sry. (On¡ Chur.ch has fhe ancicDt
and not by cod.

',#

-!
THE CHUROH O¡'

l'AGf' EIGIIÌ

JF1SUS
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Oh. Fâthcr, måy ou¡ f¿ìith. be
unam
stl'ong
ihc ¡.postles ¿rDd DisciPIcs of
To know that 1'hou art nearl
and
CÌuist wclc Ìlneducated yct they ".ili""
To sLand uDtil "Lhe still sm¡rll
don't
l
celebrâtions
.*ii¡
diviùe
the
to
choseù
$,ere
Prcâch
vuicc'
whi(h
of
life
'b,lievc
ideas
lhc
thal
their
as
not
but
doctÌirìc oI Christ,
IIas silenced cverv fear'
i have to¿ay will be changcd tooccuÞâLioD in lile 'Ihât is, tlìey
Gilbert C Carpenter' Jr'
(li(i no1 reccive ¿ì saIa¡Y lor "r"i*n- ot in the futule, ))ecause
(k)
one leally waDts to
if
thât
thc
I
know
as
Gospcl
thc
c¿rchinFj
]]'
SILENCE
seÌvc God in Spirit ând in trulh
rìriDislcls and Þr'icsts ol todây
Pârticipâte with the
My îathet DcgaD to seârch lor he cÂnnot
and
Tn silencc comcs âll lovelinessl
wôrk ill Dctr'oil ¿ìnd ât thc samc $'oÌld in theit sinful ÞleasuÌcs
dawn is ever still,
1'he
eDjoY¡nents.
the
to
splead
tiùe wâs attempting
accompanies thc dew
noise
No
passed
thc
eighth
into
I
in
When
Gosìrel. lIr finiìlly succceded
That glistens on the hill.
¡roth ways. IIc wâs hircd ât l¡oÌd's ßraale I began to attend washíng_
The sunÌise stips r¡P quietly'
Factor'y ancl bcgan to woÌk there tcn High School l fou¡d hígh
nloon is neve¡ heaÌd,
The
büt
enjoYdiffelent
veÌy
exschool
boârdiDg
his
iD o¡deÌ to PaY
And
love that animates the
from
thât
confess
must
I
people
werc
conÂble.
t).ttsLrs Soorì Ijve
adeyes
much
too
I
take
time
to
i,,rtecì ¡ncl wcte bâPtized and time
Su)'passes any woÌd
\vithi¡ a short time a mission wâs vantage oJ. lhe benefits and comAnd pÌayer is bcst in solitude.,
IoÌLs of the school
cst.ìbÌishccl ir the citv of Detroit
seems so very odd
d
It
yeârs
bY
hâve
ridiculed
I
âm
Many timcs
ll'u.lây, irltel ciÉhtcen
tong before, I did noí
That,
bcfor
¿bc students of ou¡ school
tì'rDsccl thcle arc Ioun branches
know
loìÌgiùg to thc Church which I
of ouI-ChurclÌ lhere.
In silence I'd lind God
Soon alter, rìÌY father's 1âmily snoke of mv Þarcnts joinin8' and
Jane SaYle
too
I
day
the
at
oi wlrich
Present
r)rovecl to l)ctroit, and on June
on
bâPtized
:ìr¡ â rnembe!. I was
26t11, 7923 I lvâs llorn. I do not
gth, 1938. I shâll never
TTELIGION
ìîma)nbel_ much oI n]Y filst five Oc¿obel
day when the grcatest
¿hat
Iorget
voars ot childhood, but I do I'eBy James J, Metcalfe)
event of mY life took Place f was
rcrnber, rny f¡'sl dây oI school
Sam who Some people think religion is
mY
blother
bY
bâDtized
LauÌetta
sistcr
whcn mY
chulch of wide acclâìm,
Þresent is 25 Yeal.s uf age, iìnd
blought mc to s(hool I did not a[
oT
Chtltch
oI
the
it is worth their \¡¡hilc to
u,¡n
is
a
lninister
^
Whe¡e
hnoM, q,hat i¡ school was, âDd as
Jesus Christ. The \tords of a Poet
shc lcl¿ rnc I began to cry so loÙd
A reoord of their ¡âma
ih¡l no orre or ìÌothing could quiel come to my mind which r.ead:
lail
and
may
gct
friends
âc"Eaúhly
to
Dlc. SooD after I bcgâù
Wheìc they may go in Sund¡ìi
leâve us,
c,lì¡inlccì wiLh thc other children,
clothes
dâY
next
the
kind,
Onc daY
i¡rcl cniovecl ¡loìDg to school l atThat caÞtivate thc eyc,
tcndcd the llutchinson School in gricve ùs,
Bùt this Fricnd. will nc'er de- To meet prospcctive customcrs
Dclroif ftom thc I(indergâ¡tcn to

ì)atterir pl¡ìjtt.) A ßood numbe¡ of

childhood. This is something
usuaÌ Ior a boy of my age l
¡tut".ri¿ in iheaLers
-*"i"i

tlìc tilth

ceive

grâdc.

mY lâlher camc volun_
br
lâr'ily to thc ciLY oI Iìochester',
Ncw York Lo spÌcad the Gospel
More th¿n two Ycars later he was
19:)1,

cDrDIoyðd

and callcd otr faùily

Lo movc Lo lìoches¿e¡

I

can never

lo1gct whâL we sûfieÌed on that

It ÌrâpÞelÌed to be ill Febrù'
¡rd soìlìc good fljcnds of ours

lrjD.
r¡ìy

,'ll, r'arl lû br'iDtl us bv

auton)obile.
lvc starlccl oùr jourDey on Lhc altcùroon of l¡ebruâÌy 16th, 1934, âDd

arÌivcd in Rochestc¡ aftcr sixtcen

lrouÌs of sulfe¡ing lrom the cold,
as therc t{,as no heâl,er in the car'
i\lv c¡rly schôol dâYs ât Number
2fJ s(:hool werc strångc and excjt-

I

lhc school system in
ll;chcslcr nluch clitlelcnt t il ;l n
in Dctloil.- Wh¿ìL Ileârûed llìcre iD
lbc fouÌth gr'âde, I leâr'Ìled in
lìor:hester irÌ the fifth grade.
I left vcrY many good
^lthough
in Detroit, I {ound very
{r'ierìds
laithlul friends in RochestcÌ-. il'hcir
irleâs ¡ì life are diflercnl ll om
¡ùine: vet I lovc l,hem as truc
{ricnds. Sornc oI tlle ideas which
clilleÌ ¿rrc ou the subject of Relif]iuD ¡n,l wolldlY Plcasulcs l
inú-

Ioutt¿l

,r,iu,r' *n" dccDlY intcrcsted in
sl)olLs aDd hobbics ev€n flom

Who havc the cash to buy

us,

Oh, How

IIe

loves

"

fberefo¡e it doesn't matlel' to nìe
it I anl ridiculed as long as I

know that I'm wâlking"on the right
Dathwây.

My philosuÞlty or tbc rules bY
$,hjch I ßujde mY ljfe âre as follows: I t¡Y to do unto others as I
woùld hÂve them do unto me' and
I try to obey the lâw of the lând
as wcll as the commaùdmenls of
cod. L,ast llut lÌot thc Ìeast, I rc-

spect mY fellow nran no mattel'
wlìat position he may occuPy rn

ihis wolld.

]]uL that is not reìi¡lion or
'I'be reason for a church,
ihat is not the golden goaì

^nd which the faithful
IroÌ

seârch.

Rclilion is thât special way
In which we study God,
And chùr'ch is whcrc wc asÌr His
helP

Alo;g thc t)ath we

Plod

R,cìigion is tho lamÞ thaL shincs
llo show the wrong from right,
Ànal drâw the world from da¡k
design

To everlasting light.

The "st¡ll small Voice"
Päst itiiiâh thc "Sl.Ìong Wi[d"
roarccl

And "Ì'ent thc ÌllouDta jÌls"

th¡ough,

Anrl "brake.. ..the rocks";

ha fâlLered notì

llis
krlcw.
"An

place

olj the lnouüt

Yet

\zaø nÍ jh
¿o

QCÐ

he

earthquakc" ncxt, and

thcn "a fiÌc."
Did not your blave lÌcârt quâil,
Oh 'lnån oI God" when You
soußht to find
'Ihe Lord and seemed to fail?
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519 Ftn¡cy At.

oI us no doubt are which Íollowed with the individual,
tó h¿ìve our MofheÌs I have hear.d fità*-ìãv'rìl rlouu t,,
. still livi¡lg, \rhile othcrs wilÌ spend cÌjånge my ways ofiiving or l,ll
-;gr;.'hu-u-_
time
peoprc
ago
our
thc dây in memories or u nI,it¡u" n"u"rï
or
_soùc
¡fo;ü;Ì
-îoìi""t
MoDongâhcla weÌc iDvited to who hãs passed to r1""
"""' rrinrrì",
r b€r' Radio
rrn
Â Blo¿hcrhood meetinß held'in â \tas pÌ'ivilãged Lo spend "à*o.¿
lasi
sabwhich
she
lived wiil,oï iàt" you
charlcrDi Jcwish svnagoglrewith irtv ,g"á pàl"nii ând to HeÂven. you have a soul to
- b¿Lìr
I was. not p'esen[; buf what has
arthoìrgh ¡oth ha]ve live¿__iar' ¡"- save same as she had, and rebccn iùrptessed on my mind, was yoncl the atÌoted ¿ime
Èy gurdless of how righte;usty she
fh¡ scrvic¡ rhar thc Jcw¡sh r)cnplc ou' Lold. ncv¡rfhctessasI staie¿
fecl thaì i""ã-¡ìr""" iàä, lfv""r"i"ii""" ,t"
^
hrd hcfaro rhe Bror hÞrhood Mê;r - thFii" yÞârs hrr" bc.;
,,,,u¿" oI thc.Apost¡e petcr rn his
"ìì"nooo
ing. lt was the servlce of Wetcom- becâL¡se the des:¡e of tbei¡
hea¡ts 1st Epis e atú ð¡"pi"" fSth u""""
iìrg the Sabbath, that has caused have always bcen to do good unto wl,jch
reads as follows: And if the
mc Lo think
Ge¡ttiles ånd ¿l'ei¡ {ellow lnaù.
¡ighteous scarcely be saved, where
- ,As
Christians, how
do we \retcome I note in the woÌd oJ çoc¡ ås
t¡" unÀããlv ,nã-iiã' .inn",
oul' Såbbåth? We busy ouÌselves wriften by ¿he r\postÌe Mâtthew, alpea¡.
"lr"ll
with orìr cares manv times unt i¡ the 12rh chapt;r verses
46 to
yol¡ whose Mother has påssed
fbe_mid¡light hour preceding out S0 r'eåd as follows: Wfril" n" toTo
her
r.etvaral and you feel withiù
Salrbåth wi¿h our- minds ând (méaning Jesus) vet tatkãJ to the yoursetves
tìi, .oi,nùg-iÀat
tlìoughts troubled about the Íhings people, behold trti ruottr"¡ aná ¡t"
iivuJ
c"o, "¡"
¡*
of lile, ând our bodies are tlred brcthern stood without, ¿esling to {o¡e
he"tã¡t"r".ry--ùàï"r€
removed her fÌom HÍs foot
ou¿. lvould it not be wondeÌfuì if speak with him Then one saitì unto
slool he¡e below. Jf she is scarcely
aÌl our saints when the Sabbâth I-Ijm, betrold thy Mothet,
;;ì lhy saved in the Kingdom of cod,
appl'oâches, woutd tay our cales brethern sLan¿t wir,hout, dcsìrin!
;;"";";'äif,;"to"^ rppur.
aside and Ìåise ouÌ hearts ånd to speak with thee. Bui He ans_ i|¡j¡i your
times comes to såy
mínds heåvenwa¡d, ând do as the we¡ed and sâial unto ¡irn t¡ai tof¿ \rlren
your eårthly frie¡tds
f¡¡ewell
to
âIl
Jcwish people do, spend a litde hiùr, who is my ltotne¡Z anã who
rclâtions.
and
tjme iD quictn€ss and rest, wel- a¡c my ¡¡61¡""rt2 and He ¡i¡etch_ Kindly
note that âfl.er Jcsus
comiDg oLlr Sabbath. The Saviour ed forûh l-Iis hand towar¿ Uis dis_
Resurtection he returned utìto the
told
discjples j¡ Llkc 2I Chap- ciptes,
sai.t. Behold ,nV tUotfr_
apo"tf". *,""".à"ä-¡V t¡"
-Hisversc: "Tak.. hccd lest
ler 34
ât eì. Ând-and
my brethern; For'whoso_ "i"u"n
Mark 16¿h ChaÞter vcr_
a¡vtime vour hearts be ove'cha'g- ever-shaìr do the wi[ of My ¡oìr,er lrv¿ngelist
li tã re, Ári"i-o"J iö iìp"rr_
ed {'ith surfeiljnß and cì¡unkeñ_ \r.hich is in ñr"";, A;-:r;
""r unto the-"p;";iåJ
in id
eìeven as they sat at
and so mv brother and sistó¡ and mother. ;u"a;
i-r'ãi" *it¡
ÌtiT
îl,1his.life
qay ",T:ttr¡at. ü9.
rmc¿ìnjng His second
50th veÌse the Apos e
"nd
rei¡'r¡nbelief
and ¡ã"¿"u"" of
- Nole the
coûins) comc upon you ,na_ Mrtrhew
in ì.ecoratins t¡ã *ói.¿" d ;;;," b";;;;--ir,.f ï"ti""ão
wâres"
OuI Lord and Maiter mcntions them which h¿d seen.Him aftcr
"rt
I hc¿lrd a- MinisteÌ of ânother, Ìasf, the one, whom this day
iì set Iìe wâs ¡isen. enã-.H" ìålì untu
say-saturdiìy Eve- âÞåÌL fo¡ and in her honoui. Ào*" ¡rn¡¡, go yc iûto aU the \ryo¡td, ând
::l-:-i"li
ÌinÃ
was",Ì"S'
llis eyening, hc
it ìltight sây oh \vcll fhis is the way pl,each the cospel ever,y crcä_
jr: ¡teditctioi, ând playcr,sFent
asking }^råflhew {housht he hea¡<t it, but il;"iì";;raüi;;;"ü to ãnJL
e"p_
Gort to direcr his mind ro fi i; iÎ ive tur.n fo rhe wrut¡res oi r¡e
br-i¡ã Ûrnt
wo¡d, so that if-he was calicd ùp- nrângetist Mar.k :r<l Cnfrter and ii"c,ã ;"iii;;;;;á;
b.Ìieveth not shall be damrled_ If
oD, fhåt he could {eed His ftock. VcÌses BA to 35, we wíll
v".y thi" is what" I_Ie commånded
-i'fr"ï'ã"ri Itis
Ttat foo, h¿¡s never teft my tnind. aufhentically that Brolheriiuo
¿oå"tf""
i"
¿"'i"
"
'lt
I h¿ìve fhought if we as a pcopte must hâve ¡eâr.d ttre saneMari<
wor.¿s
*"."r""ã"""öi. "r¿
¡"
cot¡ld wcìcome ouÌ såbbâth with o: I{is Mas¿eÌ as wrirfcù by t!" ii,lrä, irO
iã"iì'ií"ïi. ifig
our miltds and hearts ïree lrôm AÞoslle MâLthew, as.Mothir rs ü".pì¡2ääj"'¡"
dom, then isn,t it t¡ue oI this &Íy
carc, ¡row we woùld cnjoy our Sab- mentioned lasL thetc also.
ånd age in wbich we are living?
b¿ìfh 'Meetirlgs-PerhaÞs our bo.lIn ¿he .A.cts of the Apos cs 10th The prophet Mâtachi w(ote 450
ics \toùld recÌ rested to go tcì thc ClìaÞ¿er
vcl,se 3¿, we see
i¡" ¿oo"- v,,r"a befor.e chr.ist, and in his
-ìòrä*"i'1;c-rr
Ilouse of cod, and we would have ¿t" þãt". -"ì**rii
i
wÌitings 3r.d chaptor 6fh verse he
a clear nÌiùd to reccive the wor.l ¿rûfh I per;cive thât
G;d-is no pt¿rinty states:.,tror r.am the LoÌ.d
a¡c' bc âblc to enjoy singing the resÞeck)Ì oI
Lla¿ ic ¡een I cllânge not,,, and again the Aposp¡niscs of cod, thcn at the close a respectdr Þe¡sons.
ól persons llis Mother c I,aul in lìis Epis e to the Heof the dây we could thânk God fôr would have been mcntioDeal
Ìiany bt.cws 13th châpteÌ gth veÌ.sc,
the Sâbbath of rest.
lnotc tìmes iD the Holy WÌit. How- rcads Jcsus ch¡ist the sâme yeseve¡ Hjs btethern and sisteÌs who tcrday, today åDd Îoreve¡, which
bv c. A. Burgess
h¡rcì done the *tli
ri.-i;àir,"rljn sircws vcry conclusively,. thåt
^_sg.-on
of w¡ndsor, ontar¡o, canada lrc¿ven h¿¡d piràã
"r ïii*'iårr-t
fheÌe is no var.iabteùcss in our
Station WHLS
"
port Huron, naiclrigan ".,iuiÏl'oåi,,l,T
¿i.å':: ffi:lå": i:'åJä.,äi.'frJl!l,'Il':,,:"T;
l\finisfer in'l'hc Church
of J(.sus thosc days to tsa¡tize so lha¿ the
"â'-ìuierãt-"àf
. Good ¡notning Râdio friends. I'o- Clùist o¡ ottu"Oine
p..opt" woì.Ìld be Sâved, and beitrg
d¿ìy
Mofhet's
Day,
a
dây
set soìneoùe,s ì\{othcrì aincl ¡¡vc one oi re samc
.is
Lord tocây âs then, this
aD¿ìrI ro¡ ¡velvoÌre to li)v the carcs hcr
chilarer appioacÀ ür"
co¡nrnÂrdment is stiÌl iD Iorce.
oI IiIc aside and qívc honor¡r. ânrr mc $,Ìrat
a wò¡iclc¡.Ir¡l M" "rJ-t"ì
ì;; ;i," I advise you Råctio fl.ieùrÌs to
ìcspecú to tbc on¿ who gavc us hact tucr.
r,r fti;'rh:nl( wou ùpo, your sout, yor¡,rc,
";"-;;r:;aü;ì,
(Bv sadie

.s

bi¡Lh- some

prìvilegecì

ì

i
Ì

,ì
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the only person who ca¡r Petition
Goal for your Soul Salvatlon, this
m&tter is between Hirn and Your_
selves, Mother can be â rlghteous

in Your sight, but she has a
Soul to save same as You and this
is going to keep her buby looking
De¡son

after he¡self.
I thãnk God

I

\¡'as born of goodly

pÂrents ând although mY Mother
is past 82 Years of age, and I believe she is llstenlng in this ñorning, For her benefit and alt Mothers. I aln going to close mY discou¡se by reciting â Poem I )vrote,
and am dedicating it to MY Mother
or this Mother's DaY

fi)

Today is Sunday the. eleventh

ol May;

The peoÞle are calling
er's Day,

it

Moth-

But ås the shâdows of evening

fleê

It'.ll be another day in Mem-o-ly.
(2)

why set aside one day for
Ivlother;

Ànd still other days Íor one an-

other,

But as we kneel each day to

play

Let's remember Mothe¡ every

day.

(3)

T'was her who smlled at oul
bâby ways;
And laboured hard th¡ough our
chitdhood days,
Now she ls old. worn aÀd gray
Let's make everY daY "Mothe!'s
Day."

(4)

To me she's the dearesl friend
on earth;
Whethe¡

in

sickness, sadness o!

miÌth,
And one sure thi¡g there will
be no other
Who call take the Place of mY
Dear Mother.
r¡ln Memory of Brother

Frank Ford"

(By Margaret

Heaps)

like a

dream.

Ile's been gone a long time now,
Or so it would seem;
I'm su¡e though that some day,

It will

seem

We mlss his wa¡m greetitg,
The clasp of his hand'

Not us only, but evely one
\ryho k¡ew tbls good mari.

l:te was friend !o the fliendless

A -helper in

need,

A sower, of sowels
Who planted good seed

Tho we miss him and woDder,
Why God took hlm awâY,
-We

know he

is

restiDg

1S17

dàne, working through the ESYPtlans, he decreed that these fâvor_
ed ones shol¡ld be slaves.
Now, a slave hâs no will of hir
own. He lives only to do his mas

Awalting the dâY
When alÌ his dear brothers

And sisters as well,
Shall join h¡m in Ileaven
Thel¡ Anthems td swell

ters will.

Mere puppets, they, who

FREE WILL ANÞ OBEDIENCE

Know theD thât every soul is

free,

To choose his llfe and what he'll

be;

For this eternal truth is given,
That God will lorce no man to
heaven.

lryhen God created Adåm He of

course made him a c¡eature of
free will, He âlso knew what would
happen to him if he usod his freedom the-wrong way. What did God
do? IIe set the law beloÌe Adam,
sayi¡g: "Of everY tree of the ga¡-

den thou mayest f¡eely eat: But

o¿ the tree of the knowledge of
good aûd evil, thou shalt not eat of
it: for in the dâY that thou eatest
thereof thou shalt surely die."
God set the law before Àdam

aÌìd said no hore. Ä creâture en_
joying âU the advântages of free

will, it wâs up to bim to

JUNE.

choose

whom he would serve. The¡e we¡e
no cherubim; no flâming sword to

guard the way oI the tree of the

kDowledge of good afrd evil. Neither did God stand before the tree

with a big stick to Prevent this
eatìng the fruit thereof. If he was

to love God, tt hâd to be done freely, voluntaÌily, a thi¡g of his own
choosing.

what a delicate situâtion! the
ve¡y free will which Joined Adam
to his c¡eator in a bond of Perfect
love, gave satan an opportunitY to
beguile him Ínto Yielding to his
evil genius the mightY works of
Go¿ls' hands. How well he suc'

ceeded is evldenced bY the fact
that be is k¡rown uritil this daY as
the p¡ince and Þower of this world.
If there is one thtig that sâtan
both loves and hâtes, lt is free
v¡iu. He loves it because it gives
him an opportunitY to set uP his
kingdom i; the hearts of ihe children of men. Consider the Com_

munjsts in America, who' with
true salanic lnspirÂtion, use Iree

come.

âIrd go

At biddtne våst, formless things
slaves
À first generation oI -Poe,
would no doubt retain a certain
câÞacity to think, to reason, to

rnake decislons fo¡ themselves,
The second, third, fourth generaticns would graduâIly become
more måchine like in its reâctions; doing not as theY thought,
but dojng as they were told lt
follows in duc course of time thât
whe¡ the will is thus atÎophled,
the only lål'tguage one is able to
ur¡derstand is the language of the
clenched fist, the whip, the sword,
It is the language of the beast.

A mother âsks her boy to go to
the store. The boy dislikes going
to lhe sto¡e. To him it is an evil

which puts â damper on the spirii
of play. The mother threatens him
with the ¡âzor strop. The strop is
a greâter evil than going lo the
store. what does he do? He acccÞls the lesser of two cvils The

hon ln the clrcus arena

under_

6tends the language of äccepting
the lesser of two evils. He will

stând precâriously atop a high
stool râther thâD feel the stlng of
the trainers whip. It ts the rudest
and crudest kind of obedience un_
der the heavens. Needless to say
thåt God can do Ìittle or nothing

with a people whose understandiné o-t the word obedience does not
riÃe above the,cvel of thc beâst.
Iryhât could God do? Ile could not
use

a

the

beast.

slave

to dellver a

PeoPle

whose understanding of the lvord
obedience had sunk to the level of

Cod raised uP Moses. How? Slmpll by causing fhât he should be
inßtructed jn the ìofty art of using
his will to the honor and glory of
God. And for that Moses hâd to be
free. Forty Years he sPent among
the Egyptians, enjoying all of the
âdvantagcs oI free will FortY
veâÌs
rnore he sPent in the land of
-Midian,
where God instllled in him
the ofllv kind of obedience that $ill
ioin mankind to hls creator.

to bting thls
into captivily. He
hales free witl because it is the
one avenue whereby mankind, \¡'ho
A.n inielligent little giÌl observe!
wanders in many fo¡bidden Paths,
mothe¡ has no bread for dlnthat
God'
to
måv find bis way back
Unasked, she {lys to the sto¡e
In due cor.¡rse of time Cod set ner.wings
of love' seeking no rethe machine¡Y of good in motion où
lo bring gladness to her
wârd
save
Satan,
lace.
a
fallen
redeem
to
When mother seer
mctheÌs'heart
f
rom
watching the Proceeding6
gi¡l hâs dÓne, shc
wìrat
the
little
plan
frustrate
1o
afar. conceived a
the type of obedâs
this
rccoqnizes
he
ihe works of the Lord. Ha! If
reachcs inio lhe lofly
could subdue the wills of lhe chll- ¡encã which
places of thê mouútaiDs to the
dren of Israel, the çhing would Þe
wjlt in

âttemp¿ing

nation down
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th¡one
- to thekind
is this voluntâry
of
obedìence \¡/hich bridges the gulf
Þelween the f¡mely ând the eternal. The so¡r of'cod understood
thât if was only through the mestârs and beyond

of Cod.

lt

Rev, the 18th Chapter_Igth verse.
WÌ¡at coutd cod ¿ãZ U"
ìot
use a slave to liberate rc"ãuf¿
iãùs ot
thosc who wcre in a stjate of spjri_

tu¿l bank¡uptcy. Reversing ìhe

Þrocess used-br Satan, Coã"too"fr-

dium oI f¡ee witl that He could ed and begân to refirie t¡e'¡eàrt
express God's tove for the world. of Ma¡tin luther. Norv, i"iñL"

PA.
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until.560 A, D,). Jt fook t]le Lord,
workjng th¡ough the reformers. a
¡¡ute more than 800 years to ¡esl¡jre, it, Luther was excohmuni_
caled-from t¡¡e Român Church in

,**U: Johl Wesley died in 1791.
The
look of Mo¡l¡on sp¡ung ouf
of the

in 1827.
With the desttny of the whole crea- was not ânother Moses.' We know ea¡th
Thousands ot brave men died
.
tion in the hollow of I{is hand, and of ¡o o¡e .o" urno"g flru
rn our great civil wa¡ to liberate
-Moses_
¡n an agony of mind which oDIy who ever attained to the C""ì]i""
nrs great heårt could understand, like stature. Nor shall the earth {ne negro sìåve. Like a child with
bighly complicated toy,
nl_.cÌ,eg.19 th€ Father, ,.Not my see IIis tike again until the coming ne
:.n"*,u.nd
coutd ¡rof understand the wblte
will, but thine be done.,,
of the choice-Jeer, wf," strãti ¡e-or ¡nans conceÞt of f¡epdom.
Do ws
We cannot hold but esteem his fhe seed of Josepir, Ii rnu.i-¡ã-u¿_ lvonder. of
ha did thtngs which, jn
decision
as the greâtest a c t of mitted, however,- thaf C"ì'p*Ãa ¡n€^ w¡rte han's
code, was unlaw_
obedience ever performed upon -a ÌittÌe of His á*n uy".iÀfri
";;, rul/-1he Deg¡o wAs not to blåmê
this earth. It broke the bands of re btind Luther by';i;iù upòr,
He ¡ad ¡o l4oses to poiat Û¡e
*ul.
death, and gave unto maûkind a îirsûy, access to tnnï"îtónïo.¿,
chlldren of Is¡ael could ãu
high priest ir the heavens.
...lhe
and, ìecondly, i"rpi¡r,gïi-'to lnrì¡ e more t.han look on while
God
What does this teach ust Sim- de¡stand it in part. The reader smore
Egyptiå¡s. The Book oI
ply thåt obedience is not obedieDce may gauge Luther's understânding rvror¡nontl¡eimplies
tha¿
God shall de_
unless it gives love exp¡ession. of the soiptures when informed ¡tver the children
of Is¡ael in the
Scmeone has said that art ¡" l6trg that Luthe¡ condemned both the ¡atfcr daysby executilg judement
and time is fleeting, Learning this book of Uebrews and the book of r¡-pon lhe Ce¡tiles,
lofty, artistic type of obedience re- Jarnes. These, sald he, we¡e ridic- 2f1,9. Why? SimplySee thrÌd NeÞhi
because you
quires a g¡eat deal oI time.
ulous.
rotrcally canDot use a captive or
The children of Israel ¡oamed We esteem Martin Luther very
to deliver a Þeople who
around in the wilde¡ness for forty highly. We cannot but marvel that 9âlJtrves
ln captivity.
yeaÌs, because they could not so h( did so much with so titfle, but o$er¡
The Church of Jesus Christ is
soon throw off the shackles of four the kind of free will and obedÍence unqer the
necessi¿y of imDrovi¡s
hund¡ed yea¡s of constant degen- that God needed to effect â resto¡- its taìent belore
it ean
iirã
er¿rtion, Their wills had become so atiori was not yet. A brilliant peosons of J¿cob. Let us
"eceiue
learn lo
af.rophied, thât tbeir responses to ple in many respecfs, the Germân rranslâfe
free tvill into those lof¿ier
Moses' Þleadings we¡e too pitiful- nation never åttained too much of rcts ot obedlence
which Eive the
ly feeble. If Moses had gotten be- an understanding of the meânlrig tove
of God richer, fuller exores_
Drnct them with a whip, had talked of free will, Because they unders¡on. We need nothing more. i¿
l-o ¿hem in the only ta[guage they stood so little, they were the first woìrld
be fooJish to go to JoseDh
understood, they ¡o doubt would of the relo¡med peoples of Europe wrth anything
less.
h¡¡ve obeyed him, but slnce the¡e to succumb to the spirit of dictawe shau above all things have
.is no faith in choosi¡rg the lesser to¡rìhlÞ.
".lf
retvent
among ourselves. we
oI two evils, they could do rothing As cod continued to lavish more s¡atl o¡elovc
lnore thah. Ìoam around until a¡I, and more of his o*n uv""iehi. irr_ al.lse, who day see tho Choise Seer
shall cÌow! the âchieve_
save two oI the six hundred thou- teltigence an¿ tove upãïì-ucËea_ m-ents of
the Centiles as the flower
-;;;_"
sân-d_ that lsd ¡eft Egypt. had dìed. in8 reforme¡s,
tú üÂht
ot sweet fulfillment.
r r\4oses hact lorced them to look bÌighter and brighler
uìtil,
in
th"t
Jameô Cu.¡¡y
up. to
brazen serpent on the sysfem of reltgtolus ;o;;hi; k;;rvo
-the would
pole, they
have died even a,l Methodism, -;tit reached
lts zeücRtTtctsM
-;hom;;",
they had looked, because ith. operatin!
(St¡bmitted by a Brother
Teachêrì
iíthoush
was. not the serpent. but laith Ile *outd o¡ itesã w¡o.ã *ifi" fru
ra Ch¡ist, which would håve saved hÁd tibe¡ated, God led them by
In
the wo¡ld tberê are meÌr and
-\4'-n"ru
them ftom death.
thc thousands to À^"¡"".
women who because of thelr
when.-the wi¡l is free, both good hc inspired ûre ràrrn¿i¡liãirrå¡s to
Tany, or possibly one bold coD_
alld evil are possible. tvhen the estabti;h f¡ee wiu as ; lu;i;l-o"_ dehnafioh
of the actions of others
v¡ll is bound, onty.evf is possible. der of things; a Cl¿
l¡¿rve been âcclaimed as successfui
ìtcht
ìtven
when an evil spirlt enters into a to worship Him accordlng to ìhe critÌcs. Often
after the passing of
man it subdues the wi . The un- dictates oi or... o*r,
a rew yeârs a change of time
fortunate mån or woman thus pos- Nowhere upon the
"o-rr."inrr"u.
couiJ ã"e þr¡¡gs a change of opjnioh oI these
sessed can do nothing, thiDk noth- fincl such ; highty developed
"artfr
sense
same people and their claims.
i¡ìg_ or feel nothing but evil. As oj human deãenlcy o" -¡ï" pf"v;
.tie¡efore we could conclude tbat
with _the iÌÌdividuat, so with the wlich are two of the elemenii ot their seemlngly
successful âttåin_
clurch.,.Using Iree wlll_to destroy that moral ¡aw *f,i"¡
ments have been because of lâpk
free wiil, Satan brought to pâss on the consciences of "pe."i""-rpcivilized of truth or because of a dis¡esårrl
tne g¡eåt apostacy, or falling Ìnen. the reformers didaìI
their work for truth. The question ws as -Þeoaway, spoken oI in the second welì. They made it possible for pl( of God
shoutd raise ln -o¡ir
chepfer of secor¡d Thessalonians. rnânkind [o
unio çãa t¡at mixds is, horr should -we treat this
l{is tactics were soheq¡hat differ- kind of obedience
"en¿u" .¿/hiÀ ;;k;s
matter
crìticism, since we must
ent in this case. lnstead oI enslav- possible the sheddtng abroad of nor onlyof¡ega¡d
t¡uth but atso pos_
ing their bodies, he corrupted the God,s love fo¡ the -ã¡ã. ''
scsr it ât all tlmes?
heârts of the members of the
lt took Satan
five hundreal
Having had spirituåI experience!
pÌiesthood, which resulted in yea¡s to destroysome
Iree will. (F¡om along this Iine, (ve¡y unpleasant
a st-ate of spirltual slavery un- thc time that Èaul fi¡st obse¡ved or:es) I feel it would
be well to
equâled iû the ånnats of üme. See tbe mystery ot inlquity ai wo¡k
(Continued on pase 4)
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EDITORIAL

in

I

woulcl of
hrd a lette¡ from Brother P DiBrttistâ 1o¡ this PâPer, but I have
ncl. I have received a letter J¡om
hi.s wife in Sân Diego, Calif. inIorming me thåt her husband ar-

I

was

hopes that

rived sa{ely in Argentina. It
quite a tlip for him and he

was
was

not verv well upon his arrjval' aûCl
requireci a llttle time foÌ him to
recuperate, I wânt to remlncl You

jt

âll that out brother has gone a
long-ways from home and his loved ones. I feel certâin that his motives a¡e good - the saving ot
côuls the greatest of all Plo-

fessions one can be engaged in'
I ehi left his home and riches be-

hind him in Jerusalem, and obeycd the commånd of God as given

him in a dreâm whâtever Brother
DiBâttista's exPe¡iences have
been, he has heeded them Let
us all remember him in our pray_
el's ând in ânY way we can' also
his wife for she is living in hopes

some dâY joining her beloved
husband. Christ died on the Cross
fol. the very Purpose of saving the
souls of men and women, the¡e ls
notbing more preciol¡s thân Â soul

ôf

fo the word of Jcsus
Christ. fhere is an Article in this
liftle volume, titled "Criticism"'
ãc.ordinP

also another one in
issue of 1945 titled "Flowers ând

the November

1'liorns,' everybody read them
ô\'e¡. chew the words uP good so
tFev will diEest ProPer, then get
down on Your knees and Petition
God in behâlf of BÌother P DiB¿¡ttista and when doing so. do
not forget Siste¡ Louise AnYone
wínting to write to Brother Patsy'
be sure vou address him as foþ
ìôws: Senor Pâsquâle DiBattista'

tsodega Battagliâ' GeDerâl Gutierrez, Mendozâ - Eepublica, Argentina. South Americâ.

The Monongahela Church h â s
becn holding services âlI this
\¡,eek, very lìice meetings we are
hâving.

Mr

Thomâs Evânson

of

Jacll-

son Michigan is sPending the
wecÌ with us' and was baptized
here ilÌ the Monongahetâ Ri_ver
hâve
lcst evening, MaY 21st We
hâd thus far, visitors from varrous
Br¡nches o{ the church iû thls
district,

nnlhis

*r'it"

"o*u*¡ut
to ânY
enlightmeít

lct us Pr¡lY thât God
micht kecf âway such a spirit:
lei us also ì'athel PraY one for'

:i

oDrmendcal,

mâtLc¡ lor-

in our

Ìnidst

will lend an eâr' Thele is no
doubt iD mY mind o-t thcle being
two kinds of cr'iticism, constluc_
tive âùd deshucLive. .4.so - [here
is l'lo dor¡bt that üuch destNclive
criticism goes on iù oì.rÌ midst'
dLstroying not the one or oncs
whom it was âimcd at. Ilut räthel
thc one which did the aiming' es-

iI

1047

us be wise as ouÌ L,old Jesus !ec-

3

who

Deciâllv
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he continues to thc point

is sâturâted with
this spirit. It tirst brecds slackness of dutY and evelìtuâlIY selfwtrcrc his heårt

riphteousncss. Sooller or later such
,_one is found separated fÌom the

fôìd of God How Pathetic fo¡
nothing bu¿ remolse âwaits him ill
t'hê world. Yct what cân a Person

in the world âJte¡r he hâs
.n¡e becn enlightened and tâsted
cT the g{)odness oI Ct}d; {oI such
âre the judgements of God Oh
ihâl the Lo¡d would awaken all
thôse who have left }lis fold to
.ôme back ând to bewaÌe of the
rlisease that has câused them to
bÊcome so lnisfo¡tunatc Th¡t ÌIe
wñrrld cause them io rcalize th:t
their wâYs hâvc been wordly. according to the natulc of the flcsh'
¡nrì thelefore deadly. Fo¡ to whât
exDect

dcs¡ee we hárm othe¡s we harm
the; to hced His counsel even thc
wôrds of llis Son; for no doubt
th¡ I-ord Jesus knew there tÙould
b! many things in tbe church that

woul¿l cause the tlcsh to crrnclse
bul which would c¡luse the sP¡rtt

to pray. Did He not tcll us to- P)'âY
for onc anothel because or oul'
m¿Ìhy weaknesses, and many

anothe¡, ¿ìnd to estcem the othels

bctter thall ourself, even âs Pâul

the AÞostle Ì ecommendcd, then
sul.ely a Pure divine love of God
v/ill fill oul heârls It will cause
us to sing suntight, sunlight in mY
soul fod¿Y. 'Io ånY who are allowinri this spir¡t to daÌken thcir spirituaÌ ¡bodc, we say "Ctea¡ the
.lrrkened windows, oPen lvide thc
door', let â littlc sunshine in." ADd
with the poet we repeat:
Does yolll fâith gro\t lainlcr irr
Lhe (âuse Yotì lovc?

.4¡c your prayers unânswcr'ed

e:ditorc tttot", ,I]tte writer oI this

årticlc f:itled "Criticism" Ìequeste(l me not to use his nâme, bl¡t
hc is one oJ our Êood faithlul
brúthers, and I think his articlc
cìeserves thought{ul consideration
oI all that witl reâd it Bear in
nìind thât CRITICISM has killed
many a good man. It docs not
requil'c a person to be spiritual jn
ordor to be âllle to criticise, anybody can do thât

b¡(rther ot the church to one who
v/âs not of the church which Ìîâcle

it doubly worse During the

djs-

course I heard thunder' it being a
nicc daY Ì askcd the other Person
il she had heatd it The answcr

wâs no. It struck me PIainlY âs
thc disÞroving voicc oî God in this

mrtter. In another instance I was
.rriticising two, oI the churc}l but

ônlv in ¡¡Y heart Once âgâin 1
recãived chiding {tom the Lord'
though in a different mânne)- -so
r have concluded that crrtlcrsm
oDenly oÌ inwardlY can bc very
cispleasing to our God'
Ti not unly brings âbout â ols-

it

they sù desire

'Ihis article has caused me
tl.ink of anothet årticle which

to

was

nr:blished in The Gospel Ncwb in
Ñcvembe¡ 1945. titled:"FLOWERS
IHORNS," everybody Pleâse
^ND
turn bâck Yol¡r Pages and read jt
agajn, its tcndencY is' to stjr uP

oìles mind tulvârd that which

is

good,

shortcomings?

An unÞleasant experience which
T mentio;ed which I would like to
rclate happening â few year_s ¿go'
when I first cntered the chuÌch l
wâs iû the act ol criticising a

bY

your God ¿bove?
CIeâÌ the dâtkened windows open
wide the dool'.
Lcl. â tittle sunshino in (Sclectcd)

Authenl¡c storY of

H¡storic Carthage Jail
(

lrì lllihois)

necorded in the above mentiollc{l little voÌume is the lollowing

A Methodist Prcachcr namê.1 Prior. who visited Nåuvoo to

stoìy.

hear a Sabbath se¡mon bY the

result in
lhcse wo¡ds: "I will not âttempt
to ¿lescribe the vârious feeli¡rgs o1
m), bosom as I took mY seat i¡l â
P.aphet, recordcd the

in the con8rea¡tion, who we¡e waiting in

ionspicuous Place

fol his apcarI had Plento Ìevolve in mY mind

hrêâthlass sjlence

ánce. While h€ tarried,

ty of time
th€ character and common rêPort
of thât truly singulâr Personåge'
(Joseph Smithì I fancied thât I
shr)uld behold a countenânce sâd
yet containing the
Dleasurc {rom Gorl, but also därnp^ ârd sorrowflll,
anal cxaspcra;ñ" oul. sÞ:rit, IinÊinI dark fitev marks of rage
I should bc
that
I
suPposed
¡f
tion.
Ând
discour¡gement
.lôìr.ls of
him some
ill
discover
to
en:ìb1ed
blitlg
it
will
,ttr,we¿ to continue
reselved
and
thoughtful
those
Let
of
stale
rrs 1o â sad ând awfLtl

ìi

.l
'll

.l
{

I
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leâtr¡Ìcs, those ¡nystic aDd sarcas_ chccr.IuÌ, sociåble cotnpatìioD.
I lre[ic slnrÌces, which I lÌâd faDcied ]ic\,c ûr;¿ he has ill" iuåäá,îiit
,i
"unä'^t¡ut
fhe ancieììt sâges [o possess. I cx- flìc commurìity ãt iu"g?,
pcc.Led 1rl see thaf lea).iuÌ, falterìng
h1, ìs ever ready
sian¿ ñ atra
look tlÎ corìscious shame which dcrend ¿hem i" änvton*iìlÀíí,
fr,'¡rì wlrf J lrirt lìorrd of him. hc ar I saw fhc l;.rp-¡'"1'^i.ì ,",r
¡^
rllHht Dc r'xp,.clcd tu Ivit)cc. IIc b¡.l-th¡.¡ llyt.um r"o¡ve¡sing togeth_
âDÞe¡ìrcd aL lâst; bnt how was I c,. orre ,lay, I ttrougnt f
treieif two
dis¿ppointed wheD, ixstead ol tire of thc grcatest ¡n'"n of
inn- ,rirr"_
he¡ìds and holns ot the bcâst âncl ¿""nrh ;e;a;;;. i- rrr*
*ìì"å"""a

l¡ise prophet, I beheld only the rc Motmons'lu t¡ei¡ assem¡lies
¡ppe¿¡aDce of Â corìÌmon miìù, of orì a Sunday, a¡d I know not
whcrc
L.:lc'r'¿rbly lâì'ge pì'ol)or¿ions. I was a simìiaÌ. sceùe
cor¡ld be effectecj
sÌ,dÌy disâppoin¿cd, and thought or. pì.oduced. Witf, r.ãspnciìã'Lfre
.
lhål ¿ìlthouglì
his appeâ¡ance coulcl tcaciings ol re pr¡liet,Do[ bc wresled to indicâte aìÌy- s¿rj. Lhal tÌtere oru ìo^u i"iL"t
ttrirrg"
firiDg agâinsL hiln, yet he would h¿ìfd L<, ¡c unOerstooa;_¡ut he'-ln_
m¿uifest alÌ I hcard of him, when varìably sùppor.Ls ¡rimsál¡ lroin_¡o._
hc begaìr Lo pÌcach. I sat urÌeâs- good ot¿ gj¡le_ peu"e anã ou¡.
ill', and waLched him cÌosely. lle nìony ì.eign i¡ the city (meâning
commcùced pteaching, not from Nauvoo). T.he dÌunk¿¡.ä is scaice"ütì"",
thc llook o-{ MorrÌon, however, but Ìy evcr, .""n, u"-ia -ãtlì"
fr'( rì.. lhe
the
IiÌsL
châpte¡ ;ci¿her doè.s'dro oiv¡ui- i-p".u"a_
oi tr'irst _Biblej
Pete¡ was his text. Hc tioìt oI Þr.ofane oaüìs ai,.lt"^ up"n
coD1menced callnly, aìtd cont¡tued Lhc eâr, but, \rhile all is
stórm
disÞassio¡ålely ¿o pulsue his sub- ând temlrcsl ând confLlsion abt;ad
jec¿, while I sat iì1 b¡eathless si¡cspecti¡g the Mormons, all is
leùce, wâiting to heÂr thal foùl peâce aùd hârmony at home.,,
aspcrsion of the otheÌ sects, thât
F.S. I wiu
aãa: tfrai ioseplr
di¿ì¡olic¿l disposiLiou of revenge, Snrith â¡d ¡is¡ust
¡¡ot¡à¡ Ht;;;."
and to hear that rancoroùs denun- m¡r¡clcred in Ca¡thage ¡ãif ,t ò"rci::tion oI eveÌy i¡dividual but a 1¡¿gg, lll. iì1 June tlì¿, i" i f"rA
M¡Ìrnon. I waitcd in vain; listen- oI ihe free and tne fráme
ed with suÌptise; I sat uneasy in br.avc, yea, in a lån¿l whereót-ìic
man
my.seat, al]4 coùld haÌdÌy Þer- is sLtpposed to have f¡ee speech
sL,¿ìde myself but tìråti he had beelr äûcl lhe r.ight of serving
God as to
atprised of my Þrcsence, and so the dictatei of his own"conscià¡c..
o¡de¡ed his discourse on my acSincerely the Editor
coùnt, Lhat I might not be able t()
find fault with it; for instead of a
jümbled jargon of hålf-conDectecl
The Words of Moron¡
s(nfr'rces, ând ¡ vol¡ey oI imprcr¡lions. ¡nd diabolical ind rn;ìlig'^Dd awâke, aDd ar.ise û'om fhe
ni.ùt denutÌcia¿ions, heâpecl upoù
the ìreads of all who differed fr.om dusl, O.lelusrlcm: yc¡, ånd Þuf
him, and the dìeadtut l_{,isting of ol, fhy boautilul garmeDls, O

lhc S¡l jptur.cs

1o sr¡it his own paÌ-

ticular views, âlrd a¿templ to weave
iì wch of dârk aird ¡lìys¡ic sophistiy arourìd the gospel truths,
whi, h I hâd ant:c;palc,r, h^ ßtid¡l
âlong through a very intelestiDg
âDd elâbotaté discoutse, wiLh all
thc ca¡e and happy facilily oI oìÌe
v/ho was well âw¿re of hìs imporLaDt station, ilnd his duly to
God and ma¡¡."

Zion; and stre¡gthen
ihl slâkcs ând enlårgo ihy borcìers forever, that fhou mayest no
daughúer oJ

mo¡e be ¡onfounded, fhaf the cov-

e¡,ants of lhc Elelln¿l Fathe¡
lvLich He hath madé unto thee, O
hcL¡se of Isr'âel, may be fulfilled,
unto Christ and be
- Yea, come
per'lecLed
in llim, and deny you¡-

selves;

of all

ungodliness; and

if

ye shall de¡y. yor¡rselves oI âll un-

lovc cod with all
youÌ might, mind and st¡ength,
The follo\Ìing is taken from this thell is His grâce su{ficient
same liûtle volume.(Historic Caì.- you, thât by His gl.ace ye mây fo¡
lle
lhåge Jail). .{ù llnglish travelcr, perfoct ìn Christ; ând if by the
\À,Ììo visited Nauvoo, i)l 1843, hâd
gr¿ce oI God ye a¡e petfect in
¿his to say in ¿he cou¡se o{ newsCh¡ist, ye cân in no-wise deny the
prper ìetteÌ.wideìy coÞied at that pc\reÌ of Cod.
Atrd ag¿in, jf ye
timer "JoseÞh Smilh, the Morr¡olr by the g¡ace of-God
âre pèrfect in
l>roÞlreL, is â singular charac[er: Christ, aùd deny
not
I-Iis Þower,
,Nauvoo
he lives at the
Mansion
Lhen åÌe ye sahctified in ChÌist, by.
üouse', which is, I u¡rclcr.stand, in- the grâce of cod, through
tcnded lo beconte a home for thc sheddiDg of the blood of the
Chtist,
slr'¿riìgcr ¡n(l lrrveler, ancl I thitrl<,
u,hich is in [he covenånt of the
f|ojìl my owlì Dersorìal obscrv¡- FáLher
unto the ¡emission oI yourti(,r, th¡t it will be deserving of siùs, Lhât
yc become holy, without
the ¡âme, The l,Ìophe{. is ¡¡ liillct, spol."
Bodliùess, and

PÄGE F':IVE

The Teâchings of påul

"l ìlescecb you LherefoÌe. brethren, by [he mercies of God, that
ye pÌesent your bodies a living
sacÌifice, hoÌy, acceptable uDt0
God. WJll('jJ tS your reas(,¡rcbLc
sc¡vice,
be no¿ coìrformccl
- And
to Lhis world:
buL be ye Lt.ansform_
erl lry lhe rcll{,wjDg oi yuL¡r tnirrd,
th¿l yc mäy pìove whaf is thrt
ts99d. _rl9 acccprablc, cnd pcrfoct,
will of Cod
Fotlow l,¡acc wirh
aÌ) MEN, and- holiness, without
\rlìich Do maù shâll see ¿hc Lord.,,
peter Teaches

"But as l{e whìch haûì called
yol! is holy, so be ye hoÌy iD aIÌ
m¿rnnc¡ of convelsaLioni Because
it is w¡jlLen, Ile ye holy for I rrDr

holy.
lhc Iinjc js (o,ne lhôl
- J"orrnusl
judEcrncnl
bogin at I¡ìc huusc
oi Cud: ¡rrrl if it first begin rt us
wh¡t shiìtl the cnd be oI lhcDt Lh¡t
ohcy ilot thp gospcl ot Co(l:
if
thc r'jghteous scâì'seìy ìre ^ll¡t
savcd,

where shall the ungodly and lhc

srnner aÞpcar?"

It is eviden{. thaf thesc seivants
oj God taught thåL which JesDs

taught, for I:[is woÌds are âs fo]lows to His disciples: ,,Be vc
t¡:eÌcfo¡c PERFDCT,
as unul
Fr¡ther is ìn heåven"u.,n
is pe¡.fect.,'
ADd agâin to His disciples, Jesus

lnanner of MEN
I say unto
you, evcn as I am,', Jesus wâs
s:ìl,s: "Whât

ought ye to be? Verity

øoly, ând He says we shoutd be
i:ko Him. Who da¡e say we shouJd
not be liì{e Him? Tha SaviouÌ dìal
nof leach anything which lvould
b0 imDossiblc lot nl¿n to do. Wheìt
rnen sây we cannot ì:ve a hcly lit.c
here in Lhis wortd, ii: is â confession

of a lâek oI faith in the efficâcv of

the power of Christ, Hjs promlses
âno Hjs teachings. Rcmembc¡. llc
has declared th¿rt atl thinqs rta
possible to thosc thât betie;e.

*w.I{.c.

AN INTERESTING ARTICLE
By Earhest Webbe, Kirfland

ICitor of the Mentor Monitor.
Dear SiÌj ln a recênt contribution dealjng with the Kirûând Re_
u¡ion of the Lâttc¡ Day Såin¿s fol_
loR-ing, mention was ma¿le of mât_
ter6 not d.i¡ectly beari¡g on tha¿
occ¿sion ând aL your kind j¡rvita-

tion I âm privjleÊod to extcnd rtìat
desc¡iption somewhat:
I wrote of the four-mân delep¡tion that set out from New yòrk
st¿te to Þr¡rchâse ìaùd iD tÌte neï,
w¡-'sL

for a

community heaLìqua¡_

ters, how Lhey lollo\red the everbroâdcning trail of Iriq ois nncl
Dric lndjans âl¡}ng the l¡ke, st¡y_
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services were conducted

period of limc They.allribul- Funeral
¡n! overnight wilh a Menlor min_ lhal
Pleasânt
a¡'ts and culLure to 3 di;- AÞril 20' 7947 ' at the
;;tÉci¡
p¡ev¡Rigdon,
isler. flev. Sidnev
bv Brother Jpseph
viow
Ciu¡ch
¿¡¡9¡o
sojouÌned
had
tn''
i*t"
Alexander
ously sccrctary to
of the Bitner Mission ìna bcarded chara'"1 Bilinecr was
-J-"r,npr"xion,
câmDbell. lorerunner of the chrrs- i;;i"''
'r"li;;;""t;,
made in the church
Gì-"""t
wìo
n"ã
riän DisciÞrc church. Rrgdo^ ìike. iä,,

i¡ic¡ been spi¡ited awav.because cemefe¡v'
i;:r'""";;;; ài-t"""ã ¡u"r¡" visic
p'"^
ol daneerous and powerrul roes;
-ìl; ;ir;-cJ;,';i;;..iiit"iìo
return^and set up, ã
Will¡am d'Happârt Passes on
i" frir immedial,e c ngiega- hc promised, topcâce
lorever' lnls
of M O.
".iit-iì
Wiltiâm d'Happart,
unt¡t lurther stu¡r./. l{Jwelcr kingdom oI
iior
'west son
'i"'-r."T".r."ii¡:"
Pa.,
Newton'
Io; rheir visit was ihe lamed Quelzalcoall.last
ot
¿
i1"""ãri
"l --;"';i- ihc late Sisler Elizabelh
Stc,:kc¡s" so'c¿ll- Mcxican historv wirhin the
i:' r;;-"c;;;.;
*¡r wcle absoÌbtìd fe\¡ veârs the Mcxican Governff¡ih d Happart died in a Hosp!
lnu ä
"i'liri.ii,r¿
i,v the new "gospel," s(, t,mÞlete- mcnl has officially plonounceoplacc
i^l
in Jersey City, N. J on May
a iirort iltness. tfis
ii¡ì2,-"ii""
íJ iìr'ì"iT ìi"t'i"ir" js teft ot rhcj¡ adutarion of lhis chaÍâcter in
iä'
to west Newton
¡rougt¡t
wás
iìr"mer.-iãeutitv, It wâì tbe honor of the Santa claus myth
¡o¿v
r"orn the cullers
seve'iìI oc¿a¡iio'ìr: There is a vcrv fine book lo be ;;;';;;
b;t¡"ã
;îii,;;i.;;"
compiled bv i"i"""l- li"-" of thât place on
ì; ;i;:";; i;ir ;"rt"¡. '/ith thc late had for the reading'
Hrsthc
onc of the Lattcr Dav saint Apos- iù-; tsth. Brother w. H. câdman
of
witson
s.
nì.- éìåit""
-À"lr."i^t¡o" ¡rt thLì only es, paut M. Hânson. ft hâs nui",.i.rl
,,ilá"a¡ne tÌ,u scrvices, singing by
we ¡:cltd a¡rivc at mc¡ous ûnd interesling extrâcts å:'t; SJarah Neill and lÌene Grif-'com,non
"rï"--r"iuii.n
srecke¡'," Irom manv learned works tha.t I-ï-'i Mãnoncutt"l". william wâs
;;;'ù;i"'iË
-i;;r;;"
\vith the support the thought that Quetzal- iï-v*"" olo ul¿ lqaves his voung
;;;"
"6¡¡4s:cd
commurritieri thctr cotte ând christ âre idcntified "
..r
¡"1ä""1 wile to mourn his loss.
"-r."i'!Ïui"ta
an¿l east of one pcrsonalilv. e sajd."I l1Y9 ãr"re-*ith bis father, two bro{he¡s
ìi"r.ìLl.e-"ã'r¡
othcr sheep not Ia¡ oI th¡s lolo ànd-two siste¡s Also his aged
Cleveland.
,'rhe Book of Mormon" was .a¡- ånd
l"".tlË"rî""ti"ir::':"i""Htrf{
-t"
r¡ê,ì bv lhcsc four men in cviden'e ;"'i-r-'--ã*
¡i" A'scension. I å;;*n'lll;i:ìr"i)'l"ooîTl"l}
He
Xin"""iäl"tirä inä t¡ien¿s.penn
they
n(idressand
mission,
rheir
or
;;i;; i;;;rJ o¡d p,-iest in De- ,,,." ,o'.",'["i.ii,Ë"eiäiråT'it^wt"
roi.r rô ¡est in the wm.
Indians
rrre
to
cd rhcmselves
91 1 i;;i:;;,-;i
rhat
-ãi diocese, i".tr,. fras
few councils they were pêrmil-tcd ' "';el-:'iã"""
\¡'¡t"n rte ttrtra ii""i-'!' uîJnå".Î¿"'- oi ¡¡" -oÛ,""
lis
given over ."- and a b¡other. we extend our symt{ì attend. one old chief with
entirety
was
iI--.
h¡nd on his heart said "It makes ãlî¡iti-"-o-wcapon'
implemenls, #ih; i;î;;'i.""¡
of
artiiacts,
ones, ând espe";;;"ä-*iao*.
,,.t feol Êood here." The Bo4li úf "-"*
fiom-the.vanl,Irv
å'ï;"
iå'iü
hisiorical
purporLs
be
to
Mormoni
as wel o"
àif..""i"r,
i;;;ä
her.
comrort
Lord
rhc
";;; ä"il"t Rome, Greece
ac(ount of the Pre - Corünrì)i¿n ü,iãË"'iìtir
trjbes or pcoples of this continent' inä--patert¡n". Scientists agree
Nèws lrom warren
-i"i""Lvt
Ccnlral Amelicâ and the southcrn ili^ì t-rrã'liiã" culture wâs buildcd
,t"¡
"'^n'_'â-*i'an
'"'---,jcrigin
theil'
ft
traces
"J-'l',."¡"i"
corlinent.
er.tle", -o.e .u'""ã -p"*"trf
fi.óm seveÌal migralions lronr.llre "*
era. This is
,,on Aprjt nJ9at, Brother and
ol,l world and supported bv rliblì- ;;;cìrv-,',"itrui--r¡" ltror.on hisrorv
Ëi"äu"r.,- ä"å,r."" .r¿ s¡"¡al facÉ, Because of this bo_ok' sets lorth.
and sister Anna
"."i"
rer
ondrasik
nLver surplanting the Bible but "'i"de;J'eve¡y South American ì1,'"^.i ']..*-"t *"-e"*n"Ìt.
Rocks. vislted
*9t."
believers
h iü;"w.;;n'ôïio
sr,pporling it, the
development, ..
¡ *."ur"l,o"loei"ut
-ii-irr
be;
"-:
dubbcd Mo¡mons, which later
ianuy displayed in,Na- ;"'r 'iïi-*r,n'*ait tn
by
lã
felr
u"came associated in the minds ot iionul ceortaphic magazine indj- ïåii, ',ñå' î"i,,ru',* and aire¡noon
mâny with old restamer^i-,1": ;;;it rìp"ã""" t¡" Bóok of Mur'- ñÞêriñqs The mornins meeting
.'n,¡nts of polvsamv. a doclrrne ,non'to
rrmc wh€n
o., c"*"ï".ìi'"- world atinathe
pmctised in tlr.9 ,secjio.n
Enelish üii"ii'å¿å'i"'îïiü"'.
Georse
iiräi"
Brother
üy
l;"i""ïii;;å
-1f.^lh11e
ac;
""rhi.e
who went to Utah, but never
bâse such a hjstory äj;r",,;'-;;;
to
Domentc
i;;;uace
ärother
"i¡"
here. rat]ler the..locat
and

;Ëi"i- i"- "rt'".tã ona mor:.t
-"".ãiiî.ïi.ì*.
Ë'l.n-""
;;îä
*;^"i;' ^tt""r,oon
lìï"ii'"i:i"üi'""-"å
ï::n".li:
.*o"""
;::,ïl
f*;;"lr;:'1*f"ru,1å,
ã""åu"n"". poryeâmy in severar In- lË,iï;o'iî röõ".,ä'p''¡ri"r,n¿ ,lii: îlj,îï,j, ü: åi'"ii#l':i..f"ü::;
*;ìnces: nowhere endorses. Bol ;;;;;tr,,
N. y., but rhe. really ;:.,ï;i"å.'*; ã".äi",!
si"r"."
Ripley one tlme cartooned- jlBî üiri Täür"ì pu¡risr'ecr ¡v t¡" ¡
^"a
Mo,McKees
or
Book.of
t¡e
iüiiÌt J"'¡¡"ì. l"*".l"tl.r:.' ^1.:1"'"1-"
was prjnred i,'' xi.uaiå,
vania at z:oo P M thât eveninß
;'"; å'";;";;;. eoivertnv."
"hu""h
vn,¡
nexr-door neten¡or. sinü
oi,o,.i,älã"'oo'
*:,I'låll"'n.låîr'.:iËË:t."::'!
ä:L"lt ,l"tJ.*1,'Ë;:';,'.",1
(By V¡rginiâ Polasky)
i""L"in p¡".". of the Mormon his- 1.""'å;";;"h wêlsú Tâhitiar and
pubric
,,in mãny
äì;;:ifl;
..o,, may ¡¡aJs.rr, â beâurrrur
:îî;Xìl,lï:ii"f",,;^ec"';i-l"ffü,i:
braries
¡¡r¡ch
ãeremony was
martiage
'
all things common
h¿rviùg
"i¡"-Ñ"*
-solemn_
õestament account -------.
;;;; ã't tt'" rtalisn chÌistian
cepred

,ilfl

*i,:^iJ'ï'!ü.i"Ï1"1¡
:l'.i::t'*;;;*' 'Ï' warren'
"'.xä1"
ord' of Bitn^er' dif il i"': ;;ä"sì;i;" õia;rochi or ,""¿ï;:i
vcars
*¡o
Ti
l!i""t"ïl",'"'h'ä-li"Li.iä ãlÎ *"y'ï"*r"i;,ï:,Ìi marlliffu"tnti;*"nl;1*ul
r¡ntted in
tradltion; baptized into thc church-ranuarl

iiià

ru
Ilir'*:*;":l'i":us":;t'm
å
iiiä""'åÏä'';;;i'"ì" or

the
;;.i*ì'";.;;;member'ol-rti: i;i';:ì;;'-;;ie
centime of cortez and 12. l932 and was-a
pr.cvatent at ihe
Ë;"T;-;.ottrer willtam
'ü""îitã"t-*"t"
leâves h¡s
He
raÌ Bjtner Mission to mourn
were Marattendå'nts were
åíu ltì""ã-*"t"
"d;ïå;ffi;
il'i
naro
iÏ:
loss
his
ltä'ti"'che
a¿lvanced, culturally, of ¡lurope îi
"¡[¿""n

' l- .
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jorie Dorâzio, Maid of Ho¡or;

scrvice, \.ve also hed Þresen¿ with

Dora Cjårolla and Rose

Þart of thei¡ fâmily from

They expect to stend â few alays
Dolores Måffei, Miuje Lâp¡icina, with the Saints af St, John, KanCorrado,

Ciar¡ochi,
['rank

Branch No. 4 hopcs to start
buildjng ,in the very ìear future.
-we
Lapricina, Mike Maffei, and Joseph
plân to coDst¡uct a small base_
Gcnaro, ushers. A large dinner was menL chu¡ch. We are only a few
se¡ved to the E¡idal parly, imrnedi- nøw.bul we trust tbat cod ;ll soon
ate fami¡y and good friends, s.nd in iilcrease us in number as wel¡ as
the evening â ¡eception was held in his tove.
Brjdesmaids; F.obe¡t

Eest Man; Georgc Gemma,

fo¡

The

approximaLely 150 people.

couple then

left fo¡ à week,s trip

Bulfalo and New York.,,
New6 From Sisters

(By Mar¡ette

in

Detroit

Ruzzi)
1942

Dear B¡o. Ealitor:
l'he Detroit Ladjes Uptift Circle
held their qua¡te¡ly meeting at
Branch No. l on Mondây April 14,
1947 wìth good ¡cp¡esentation from

the four branches.

Pa¡t of Lhe meeting was taken
r¡p with businiess. A free-wilt offcrng was taken and thc total re-

ceipts given to a needy Brother.

SeveÌâl wohderfùl hymns we¡e
sung ând then the mê€ting was
turned over to our guest speake¡,

B¡other Nicholas Pìetrangelo, who
gâve a very inspiring tâlk about
the yourh of rhe church, srating
that it is hjs desirc Lo see many
more young peopl€ connected with
the Gospel. He suggested that \Ã¡e
older Sisters try !o br;ng at leasr
one young pc¡son to our CjrcÌe
this coming quarter. Ero. piet¡angelo was reaÌly blessed in hjs talk
and it p¡oved a bÌessing to us all
to listen to our young B¡other.
B¡o. Jos. Dulisse followed i¡l the
ItaÌian language and a good spirit
p¡evail€d.

The remaining time was taken
up in testimony ôy tbe Sjsters,
each thanking the Lord for the
good derived from the Ladies Circle. Many p¡ãiseal lhe Lo¡d for
SisLer Cadman's inspiratjot¡ ln organizing a Circle. Our prayers
are that cod may continue tobless
us that ou¡ efforls may brinÂ
others to the Gosp€Ì.
News From Branch 4, Detrojt

(By

Domln

ic

Love to all.

tVoraco)

Aprìt 21, 194?

Dea¡ Bro. Editor:
With deep regrels we announce

the depâ¡lure of lour mem,bers
from Branch 4 to San Diego, CaLjfornia, Bro. and Sister Nicholas
Lombardo and B¡o. and Siste¡

Anthony Ciaravino. They have been
members of Branch No.4 fo¡ ¿

good numöer of yeârs and we
truly a¡e so¡ry to see tbem leave

us, B¡o, ånd Siste¡ Bittinger and

near

Uniontown, slrd Éro. Bittinge¡ Sr.
from Lonaconint, Maryland, Come
a:ain,

TO TIIE CTOSPEL NEWS

April

20-4?

Brother Edito¡: The Niles Mis-

rb

a s¡-*t

AD¡jl 21.

us.

. ,

,

-.

tttt.-

(by Edith '-Terr¡t)

Brothe¡ Editor:
I âm enclosing $1;50 foÌ one
years subscription to The Gospel
News, This is a wonderful litne
ÞapeÌ and I would not be wjLhout
it. I was at Pennsìde IasL Sundav.

Brother and Sistcr Mancini ;f
Drie, Pa, was p¡escnt, aìso B¡o.
Co¡¡ado of Youngsto\¡'n, Ohio and
brothers and sistc¡s, pâul J_ove,
Sweigard, Russelt, Martha and

sion hald jts first meeting here in
Njles, Ohio Sundûy, Apriì lS-4? sf-

tcr a space of appro¡(imately 1b
Yca¡s, We had visìting b¡other a¡d
sìslers from Girûrd and yôunBs-

town. Brothcr A. A, Corrado opencd ou¡ meetinq and the Spi¡it of

God was greatly poured out rÌpon

us and ou¡ horning service wus
aìl lhrt werc prcsent.
Our afternoon se¡vice was als.,

enjoyed by

vcry much bìessed, and enjoyad by
us all. The Spirit of Cod wæ felr

th¡ouîhout thc meeti¡g; cvery
of neâr creenville. l)å member present bore thei¡ testiand we hâd very nice meótines. mony in thanking and preisihg
We hav€ ìad two meetings here God for His me¡cy, Sistei Toto
at my hofte in Meadville, and I ì¡¡ho is e very sick Sister and had
may write up any futùre ones to not been to or¡r meetings fo¡ some
send in to you. lt will depend uDon
time, wa.s present and we all rewhethe¡ we cân stir up some in_ joiced seeing he¡ in ou¡ midst
tcrest here, às it is pretty far to âgain.
asl( them to come fÌom .lroungs_ The evening meeting wâs elso enfown to preach to only our own joyed very much; all in atl wc
people. May your appesl for the spcnt a wondèrful day in the se¡Muncey \rork b¡? hce¿led is mv vice of God. We hope and pray that
God will continue to blcss us, so
Þrayer.
that we may continue to grow. in
the Gospel of Jesus Christ- SinE¡eano¡

BROTHITÍì, BISOOTII
1ÏSITS MONONGAHELA

B¡other R. Biscotti of Ctevelâ¡.t

Ohio wes a guest of the Chu¡cí
heÌe on Sunday, Ap¡jl 2?, IIe sDent
the whole day bere ând his;isir
vras enjoyed by us all. He occuDiert
thc pulpit on Sunday mornins ìnd
was greetad by a very nicc audi_

a number of them Dr:esent
from lvest Etizabeth, pa. Iie roa¡l
ence,

fo¡ his text .a few verses found in
St. Marl( 5, about the ÞooÌ mrì¡
that dwelt among the tombs. The
rea¡ text of his talir was ,,When

Jesus comes Lhe tempter,s power

is

brohen."

E¡othe¡ Biscotti gâve a lengthy
talk in the afte¡noon serv:ce ¡elatjve to his past experience in.being

brought to obey the gospel. He alsa
made a brief talk in the youÌg
People's meeting in the evening.
All tio¡d, we had a very nice day in

thc Lo¡d's service and the church
he¡e felt honorcd by havjng Bro.
Biscotti spend the day with us. At
tlìe close of the service, P¡esiding
Ellder'Iucker took him in his câ¡
to Pittsburgh whe¡e boârdcd the
trqin for his home. ln our evening

ce¡ely, Dênieì Corrado.

A Short Not¿ f¡om I'rirlldad
(By Sister Ju¡nekc)
Sister Ju¡neke of Trinidad, Colo.
renews h€r subscription to Thc
Gospel News, ¿ìnd sends the follow-

ing note: "A)l Lhe membe¡s herc

are finc, We had a sho¡t, but very
e¡joyable visit with Bro. Alma Cad-

man, B¡o, Furnier and his wife.
Bro. Cadman stayed over night
with us end B¡o. ¡'urnier and his
wife we¡e et Mother's, so you call
scc they were here just a shoú

stay, but nevertheless, !eâ.lly cnjoy-

ed seeing.and having them. I do
hope they a¡e all well,"

Letter From Coshocton,

Ohio

Mey 9-47
Dca¡ Btother Editort find enclosed a contribution that l.would suggest be used to câr¡y the Gospel

to tbe Lâ.manite people. (it is cvi-

dent thât our brother has not forgotten thc faith of his fathe¡s.) I
have also included with lhis chcck

the amount of three dotlars (98.00)
to pay fo¡ my sùbscription to The

,f
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'ruNlt' 1r4?
THû cÉIURc[I or¡ Jrsus cnRrsl" MoNoNcAllEL^, ]'Â
:'!':-.--=:-'
ll,ål fô1rr ,:onvrrts wu, c nÈD(ì?¡(
ìny wifc's sicl(ììess ând mine âlso, rcÌc rccerLty and is bopaful of
GosDel Ncws for a two ye¿LI pcÌiod.
I belicle you should ¡ot hevc much brotheÌ PcÌlioni cåmc to my home ôfhêì-. in fhe ncâ¡ foLure. I}otlìcÌ
l.ouble Lo sacule at leâst onc dol- ânal anointed us both, and we fecl ¡.arcn: Dray the Lord continuc to
lar e-.'cry Lhrec moÉths from eacb much better. lve had faith in God blcss you and yolrr co-woÌhcrs who
â¡d he h€lpcd us. What a fliend
ih"y rrlay bc. My Þr'edcccssors
mcmbcr ¿Ìlthotìfih I- realiTz some
of the Church alway! ur:îccÌ olÌl'
cannot. sparc Lh¿lt small amount, w€ h¡rre in Jesus Roys and sâi¡ts ".'er
hrcthrcn to pre¿rch the fÌospcl, ¿nd
}rìt lbcrc arc oLhcrs who should of the Ìnost high God, let me tcll
you its jlood to b^ â saint of thc J wjìnt y^u rô lnow Ib.r Lrtrìrr,pay for those wbo cannot
I bope you are all cnjoying the I tter days. Brother I)u)issc s¿ìi'1 ci¿Le vcÌy l¡ìrch, thc cfforLs tìrat
a¡c be¡n_l put IoltlÌ in thaL cìirccblcssing of good heâlth ¿L¡(ì thât wc onìy SeL out of thc ChuÌch
w" tion. lf \ve li,c r'jghteously bcfor,r
tlrc
closcÌ
it,
put
in
wc
ln
wh¿rt
morc
many
lvill
lÌave
Ycar's
)ou
tivc beiore cod, th. morc wc wilì cod ¿n(Ì sc.ìttcr' tood sced, iL wjll
\,,'hich to carly on your hcalt's dcgospd
of
rcce¡.,c God's blcssinss. Ir{ay God hrinq to Þâss Lhc bi3 things sÌrol:en
¡jiìc of $Drcading thc
you ¡tll.
of by tlìe Ì'roÞhct o{ old Not oniy
ChÌist. Mày God blcss You and llis blcss
Olì\,er Uoyd.
tlìal, but Jest!s said Lo his discù)Ìcsi
work. I asl( ân interest in Your'
'John 1-12, "Vclily, 'rerilv, I sav
ÞraJ,crs thût I with You mâY bc
Much InteraBt a.t Colcmân
urto you, hc th¿Ìt bclic'Jcth on Mc,
worthv to cnjoy the everlasting life.
T'he editor is ìn receipt of a lelithc wor'l;s th¿:ìt I do shâll he do
Sincercly Yoùr' Brolher' D¡ R Ð
ter from Bro. Nellis oI Coleman, elgo; ¿nd grcaticr worlas than Lhese
Lynch.
Mir,h. and flom all aPPearances'
¡''hâll be alo; because f Áro unto mY
much inteÌest is'being created in I¡athc1." Mtly the Lord blcss yott
It¡Ìr frorn Nc.w ß¡ar)rswicl(, N. J.
LhÉt ncichborhooal in preaching thc
all in PorL Hür'on' Bl.other Marco
T am in leceipt of a short letter
thou.h rììso ¡rcrds fi\'ê nc\t subscl ibcls
lìorr Sister Carìnela lfazzeo ìn ."sncl. ft woultl s(ern ¡s
ivhi.h shc inlorms mc of their in- ¡¡ollc¡ ncìlis has a vcry prom'sing fÍrÌ 'fhc GosÞ¿l News
field to iabol in l:te rcports that
lcnLjons c'f mäking â LIip to Celiin brothcl'
t-rlr-orr." o*"'
foÌnia by c¿Ì. It is to be hoPed $t e meeting being h€ld thcre
were
^ì"*"
(BY Paul O' Love)
that Lhey will havc n safc joulney. Ei'r'ing's home recently,
among
Sister Carmcla also Ienews her about 21 Pcrsons PÌesent' dìstånt
Îr'om
fricnds
Lo* of r"rte¡sioning: onc just
thcm
werc
News
subscr'iDtion to The Gospel
lìeno
Brn
thêt
from broiher Lovc' I-lc
srìys
also
¡eccive¿l
nlâces. IIc
anal info¡ù1s m€ lhat shc hâs only
'nnlortta
u"¿ familY of Det¡oit says he sPerrt his vâcaiiL'n ,in ihe
ono fault to findi she says: "that
Albion, Pa, tlistrjct ard visitctl
pìa.nd paDel' is â bit too small." sncnf a SundaY with them recêntlY
in
dry
nicc
vurY
a
homcs in lhc intcrc.st of ihc
¡a¿
r¡Âny
t¡eY
aiA
ThanÌ{ you.
co.l's service. I wish to sâY that r così)cl ot Cht st 'l'he closinif
rm Dlcåsed too, for ihc offeriÌrg per'r'gra¡t, ol his leLLer is ¿Ls iol_
Clov(Cand, Ohio
.
from uP thcre lor thc 1o,¡st 'surely thcre is muùh \votk
To Lha saints' children who selv- scnt to me
OnL iu¡ong orrÌ tù do. Ând we find r'ì]âuy PcoPlc
Muncey,
worl(
at
cd in \¡/orld War Il. God helped
the l-otd blcss
Mây
that ale noL attending Chulch'
you hit tihât beach safely ât Ol<in- fndian Dcor,le
H C
you
Brother'W
Lhey ar€ dissaLisfjed with
all.
hccaùse
JiTwo
¿rwa, Saipân, Guadalcanal,
and Câtholic leâdProtcstanl
our
r¡a and the Eùropeân theatre. God
**;,^
crs today. And wc find ihe Leâ(lì_
bìought you sâfely home to Your
J comes a lct_ ings ol the faith of this chulch,
Tirom StcÌton, N. ""*t
lôved onos.'I'hc sainLs âlwavs prây_
ìi'ishcr tellin!i us 'rf (ìs )nusic in theil ears) and they
Sister
tcì
from
boys
hom€;
youÌ
safe leluln
cd fol'
thc saints arc mak- look amazed âìrd with much inif you h¿vc not lì1adc Youlselves +1. -înw visii-ç
Missinns in trìat
varinus
;;;;;''ñ"
Lercst whcn thcse thirlgs are
right with God, do it. at oncc, it
of the Lord
VineyÂrd
the
'IheÌefole we ¿hanl<
will nìakc youÌ p¿lfcnLs vcry pror¡d Dâ'ri of ¡einr mådÙ to Brool(lyn Laught thenl.
our God, tlrat we are lìrivíleÂc.l iô
Visits arc
thÞsc
churches by v¡Ìrro'rs
D:rlâkÞ ¡n{l ündcrsland
I l)âvc hc¿r'd sonlc of Yorl tall( anal tlrc Brorx
cnjoyable timcs ärc i¡ings. 'that we are not of the
vêry
ôncs.
an¿l
in thc Cìcve)¿ìnd Ilrânch, sâYing
vr¡rr' rL ¡ight; buL raLher of thc day, as
yor¡ wcÌo glad t.hc saints Þraycd rcDortcd bv Sister !rsher'
to mov{' åround an¡l written in Thcssalonins. I lì¿Ìve
Ior you drrring iour stay in thc .l.cs onc loodothcrs
sorne llearjûl
Ìece;vc.l â card thjs dâY from
minele with
\Ã'år. I bad two so¡s in thc Mârinc
has â tcnflothcÌs
oÊ
ihc
icsLimony
Rrôther anLÌ Sister BÍttinßcr ollhe
Dìvi,
Cor¡is, the oldcst in Lhe 6th
ând strengihen'
BilneÌ Mission. 1'hey along with
lhe youngest â sea-going Màr'inc ¡n.v Lo cntourâSc ìnådc
â trip ta RroLhcr' Wm. Bâiicy of Lhe Red'l'his wliling is also toÌ my -sons 1 t-¡r'oihc¡ nol¿olino
ll¿rrijron, N. Y. io prcâLh tlìc Gos- stone Branch, âre at Inwood, W
\,\,¿ìììt to qûoLe my oldest boy's cx¡.1. BrotbeÌ John Ùuffa' Jr' "I Va. Iìolding meeLing.s. This Dlace
âcL words \{hcn lìc lÌit thc bcàch
wilh thcm in N¡w is nol fal from Winchester, Va.
on ôìrinawa Lhat Laster SundaI ilctroil visitod MâY
thc Lord bless May thc LoId bless ouÌ ùrethrcn
;ccenuy.
morning as follows: "Ded I did noi Jersoy
know müch about Þ¡aying, but I you aìI.
oDeùed my ùouth and wâs askinÊ
Bible Class Donates
Nows Iùonl I'ort llrlron, Mich'
God to bolp ìl1c, and Dad, God did
Suhday School Bus
T'he ÐdiLor has just lcceivcd a
carly mc safcly through " MY bo)'
wâs gl¡rd to get home wiLh God's lcttcr from broLher Mârco RândazA 45-pâsse¡ger ibus donaLcd bY
zo, who is ä busy worker in thc
heìp.
Lor'd
Mcn's,BibÌe CÌâss of the Melhothe
the
and
Lord,
of
the
all
vineya)d
Boys, it's good to ser'vc God,
yol¡ boys that have retulned home is bìcssing his efforts and crown_ ¿list Church iÌì Stantonsburg, North
ing them with sLrccess Brothel' Ca¡olina has ¿loubled the SundaY*
hava been br'avc and good soldiers
Now you ale back home again, bc Rârdazzo has beèn labo¡ing al school enrollment. Sai¿l thc t)âstor,
PoÌt Iluron foÌ sometimc Past, ând "It hâs puti new lifc info â church
e;ood soldicÌs for Chrisi- Cod anl.s Þaiicntly pÌcaclìcd thc gospol thaL wàs tal(ing a r.cst-"
s\r¡ors or¡l'l)lâyers if we scrvc Him
with oûI lìc^rt ÍLnd sot¡l l)uling tÌrere. In hi¡t lctLcr hc infolms mc -Ch¡rst¡an L¡fe and Times.
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A Letter Fror¡ Argentína
Dear ll¡othe¡' Eclìrcr.. 1y¡¡¡ ¿¡n
hclp of cod, I lriu wr.i[,) ],oti ¿r fe\v

âlso sistcr Ccdman and cll your
farì-ìily. Give my l,est love and
wishcs to all lhc brothcls ând siq-

lines lelti¡g you kn)w that rnt,
heal(h is good. I su|elJ,thanl( God
1ol. Ilis meÌcies rn llùrjIrJlrg me
flom day-to-day, aù,Ì I ¡ls. t!t¡!lr
IIinì lor âccompanyi¡g me oll rn]/
tÌip, \rhich savecl mc îrom a¡ì dau-

tcrs back thcre.
P.S. I Ìcceived'Ihe Gospe) News
and I thânk you very much for

your thoughtlulncss, I wish yon âll
\¡,e11, Besti r.egârds to llrother Àlma
B. Cadmån and lamliy. Love l,o âÌl
the sâints, Youa b¡oLh€r in Clìris!.
Pasquale DiBattista.
(I ask you all to rememboÌ ot¡r
b¡other in your prùyers. W.H.C.)

ger. I cnjoyod fhe 1Ìlp ver.y rrìr,c:h,
was pleâsânt on iLe plana, oDly

it

wâs rough on thc mountail_-s. I

sulel)' thaûk cod Io¡ l.lis goodness
aÌìd rììercics in bringing me he¡e
salely, as I såjd the. trip wâs very
good, but I was disappointed bè-

Naaman

I didll't find things so favot'in regards to ihc folks that I
câme Io, they are lnembers of
the Pcnticostal Chùrch, only God
can open ¿hcìr minds l,o m å k e
cause

¿tble

them understand the true gospel of

lJis kingdom, but Brother Cûdmaü
my hope ís not lost, Lecause therc
¿ì¡e mâny ñore pcoÞlc in this land
besidcs them.

I have quite a few addresses of
dillcrent peoplc who aro livinÃ in
South Ame¡ica, anrl wilh thc hclp
of God I will LÌy and visit theû irs
soon as I Ìeceive my hunk. My
hopc is thât by visitjng them the
Lol.rl may c'pcn thc doo¡. of lhojr
hearts to accept IIis blessed gospel. B¡other Cadmân. ¡ow that I
came he¡e, I can't Iook after anything else but to try v/ith cod's
help to establish [Iis r.cstored
church on this land of South Ame¡-

ica, which is â promised land
âbovc aÌl o{.heÌ lands unto those

that love Hi¡n. The lllings here aÌe
Jrot likc Norlh Amcrjca. thoy a¡e

lacking mäny things of convcn-

icncos, ncvet.lhelcss I wjll scctifice anything as long as the ¡or.d

\vill give me tlìe opportunity to
establish llis church he¡e, I ask
you all to I'ememÌJer me in youÌ
ÞÌayet's, that God will never îoÌsake ¡ne while I endeavot to do
Iiis will. I hope you wlll excuse
my writing, because this is my
fiÌst êttcmpt to wrilc in Engl¡sh.
I hope that some dây I c¿n gi\'c
you lots of good nows, even jlr

broken lâùguage. My tÌip took me
thr.ce and oDe-half days aùd th¡cc

njßhls, but âclr¡âl fly¡llA fimc wâs
thirty-two hour.s and twantv mi',ulcs. We sloppcd at B¡tbo;, panama: whilc therc I saw thc panâma Locks. ând I sâw â boat gojng
lhrough. We crossed lhc cqurtot.
line at 5:45 p.m. There was lots oi
whifc clouds ând iL wâs kind of
Ìor¡Bh, Reccivc ,ny bcst rcgards

the Leper

ovc¡ the râdio
"\|n
fì qn PoÌt Hur.on, Mich., April 2?,
1947 by Thurman S. Furnicr.)
I wish to ¡eldr to 2nd l(inss
Ch. 5, which gives a¡ interesting
account oI a tnan named Naaman,
addl.css

.

Capt¡ìin of the host of the killß of
Syria. an honorâblc man, and a
maD oI valo¡, but he was a leper.
TheÌe was in his housc a captive
Israelite maid, and she wåited orr
Naamån's wiîe. She having know-

ledge of thc prophet D)isha and his
good deeds, said unto her mtstress; "Would cod my ìo¡d were
with the prophet that is in Sama!-

ial For he would recover him of
his leprosy." Whe.Ì ühis became
know[ to l,he king of Syr.ia, he

sent a letter unto rho king of Isl'âel, såying,"Now when this letter
is come unto thee, behold, I have
the¡cwith seltt Naalnån my servant to thec, that thou måyest recover him of his lepr.osy.,,
lvhen the king ol Jsrael had re-

and he shall know that there is å
prophet in Israel."
So Naaman câme, and stood at
the door of the house of Elisbâ.

"And Elisha sent a messenger
unto him, saying, "Go and wash
in Jordon seven times, ând thy
flesh shall come again to thee
and thou shalt be clean,"
'But Nàaman was wroth, and
went away, and sairl, "Behold, I
thought, I.Ie will sutely come out to
lne, alld stand, and call on the
ùame of the Lord his God, and
slrike his hand ovcr. thc place, and
recover the leper."
"Are not Ab'Â-na and Phar.'pat.,
rivers of . Damãscus, better thAn
âlI the waters of Israel? May I
not wash in them, and be clean?
So he tr¡rned ând went awây in a
rage."
"-And his sê¡vaft came near, and
spake unto him, and sâid, My fath-

e¡, iI the pÌophet nâd bld thee do
some great thing, wouldest thou
not have done it? llow much rath-

er then, when he saith to

thee,

Wåsh, and be clean?"
"Then went he down, and diplred
himself seven times in JoÌdol, âc-

coÌding to the saying ol the man
of Cod: ard his flesh cañe agâin
like unto the flesh ef a lìttle child,
and he was rlean.'
It wasn't a hard task, that Naa-

mân should dip himself seven
times in.Iordon. Hc tricd {he cxpe¡iment. He dipped himseu once,
twice, th¡ee, four, five and six
times, the leprosy r.cmained, but
ccivcd thc lcfler, hc ¡cnt his the seve[th time, "his flesh came
clothes, ånd said, "Am I God, to agair like unto the flesh of a littlc
kiu a¡d to make aÌive, thât this child, and he was cìean."
maù doth send unto ùte a to reFfom the scripLures we are
covcl a man of his leplosy?"
taught humility ând obedience.
FÌom small thin!ìs God does
Leprosy is incurâble only by the
great things. For' instance we read power of God. LepeÌs were put
in St. John 9:I-7 of a mall that outsidc the walls of the cities, and
was born blind. ChrisL spât on the a covering put upon theil lips, and
gr'ound and mâdc ^lây and anointthey cricd. unclean, unc¡ean. Lepcd the eyes of the blind mån with rosy is a lypc of s¡n, r pestilcnclay and said [o him; "co wash in tial disoase, oI which lhe peoplc of
the pool of Siloarn." The blind this world havc been and arc sorcman wen[ ¡nd washcd and rccciv- ly afflicted.
ed his sighl.
Jesus Chrisl, l|1âdc provisions
1'his was a very simÞIe Ìequest,
that the human fanily could obbut by oboying thc vojce of Jesus: tåin forgiveness of their sins.
"Go wash in thc poot of Siloam,,,
St. Matt: 28:19-20 "Go yc therethe man received his siÃht.
Iore, and teach all nations, bâpNcw lct us t.elurn to fhe account tizing them in f,he name of the
oI Náamani "I4rhen Elisha the f¡âthcr, and of the Son, and of the
man of cod had heard that the Iloly Ghost:"
king of Is¡ael had rent his clothes,
"Tcâching thcm to obse¡ve all
that he scnt to the kinú, sây¡ng, things whatsoeveÌ I have com"WhcrefoÌc håsl hou rcnt t h -v manded you; and, lo, I Âm with
cloúhes? Let him come now tq l)qç,
YaU Ahvay, even unto the end of

the ìvorld. Amen."

Thc nexl wilncss lcslifies a ìittle

stÌonger.

St. Mark 16:15-16 ".And he said
unto thcm, Go ye into all the
world, and pleach the gospel to
eveÌy crcatutc,"

"He thât .bnlievolh and is

bap-

l¡zed shall be saved, but he thalbelieveth not shatl be damred."

if

you weÌe a Ìeper, and
was put outside the walls ol tlìe
city, and a coverjng Put uÞon Your
upper liP, and You lvere caused to
cry; unclean, uncleun. I believe I
âm safe in sâying that you would
Friends,

do anything to be healed,
ff yol¡ are livÍng in sin and lrânstression and have not obcyed the
simple command oI Jesus Christ,
that is; ûot having repented of
your sins, not hav¡ng been bap_
tizcd for the remission of Yotlr
sins, and have not been cleåûsed
by the reception of the HolY Ghost,

you may not have Ìealized

it

be-

forc, but you too are a loper. spir-

itually speaking. You are out of

the walls of the city.

the simplicit

ff

You do not

teachings of
christ, with â broken heart and a
contrite spirit, you too wilì be lilte
the leper and will cÌy out, unclean,
unclcan, and undèr a consciotlsness of your filthiness befÒre God,

obey

yoù will bc shut out of the kingdom

of God.
May God help you to believe
and obey fhc voice of tha mastcl'.
Jesus christ, the redeemer ol the

human family. whose ârms arc exlended in mercy to âll.

Friends, listen

volcel

St. Matt:
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to his

Pleading

"Come unto

me,

all ye that labor and are heavy
laden, and I wiu give You rest."
"Take my yoke upon you'and
leaÌn of me; for I am meek and
lowly in heaÌtr aûd ye shall Iind
test unto Yout souls-"
"For my yokc Ís easy, and 4tY
bu¡den is light,"
There doesn't appear to be any
peace or rest, only in the heaÌts
of those that have obeyed the Gospcl of Jcsus Chrisl. ¡nd arc lluiling in his promises.
Murderous combinâtions, adultery and a geneÌal condition of
wìck€dness, which â¡€

built uP to

get power, gain and pleâsure are
râpidly b¡inging desttuction, even
the sword oI the jüstice of the
eternal God upon the People of
this nâtion, if we suffer these

things to coütinue.

Wherefole,

when you see these things ¡lmong
You, awake to a sense of Your alv-

{ul situâtion.

, The peoplo of this nation have
þeen blessed âbove all other Peo'
Þles ol tho earth, but if we con'

tiûue. lo build up works of daÌkness ând pÌactice all kinds of iniquity, we will sufier âs did thc

of Sodom and Gomorrah.
Prov. 14r34 "Righteousness exalteth a nation; buti si¡l is â rcproâch to aûY People."
May God bless you.
people

Auihentic Story of
Historic Carthage Jail
(ln lll¡nois)

the most powetful itfluence

Quincy was once ml)ior of Bostoll,
Mass. I do not know if this ís true,
but in looki[g up thc matter in the
New Standald Encyclopediâ, I Jind

thât therc was â Josiah Quiìrcy,
plesident of tlÌe Massachusetts

Senate in 1842 and \t,âs Mayor of
Boston in 1845-49. This being t¡ue.
Mr. Quincy was â man of standing
in his day. Joseph Smith lvas slain

in

1844.)

N

By Josiah QLì¡ncy
,by no means iùProbable
It
is
"
fhat some lutute text-book, for use
of generations Yet unborn, will
contâin a qûestion something like
this: 'What historical American of
the nineteenth century hâs exe¡ted
uPon

the destinies of his countrymeÌì?'
Aûd it is by no nreans impossible
that the answer to that interrogatory may thus be v.¡litteIì: 'Joseph
Smilh, the MoÌmon ProÞhet' .And
the reply, absurd âs it doubtless
seems to most men now living'
may be an oþvious commonplace

to their descendants llistorY
deals in st¡¡prisês and Pâ¡âdoxes
quite as startling as this The man
who estâblished a religion in this
ago ol Jree dcbate, who was and
js today accepted bY hundrcds of

a direct emissary
from thc Most Fligh - stch a
¡are human being is not to be
disposed of bY Peiting his mem-

thousânds as

o¡y with unsâvory epithets. Fanatic, imposter, chârlatan, he may
have been; but these hard Dâmes
lurnish no solution to the Problem

he pÌesents to tLs Fanâtics atcl
imposters aùe livina ând dYing
every day, and their memory is

buricd with them; b'¡t the wonder'ful influence which tllis founder oÏ
a rcligion exerted iìnd still exerts
throws him iito reliel before u5,
not as â rogue to be climinated,

but as a phellomenon to be

ex-

plaÍned.

"The most vital question Americans are âsking each other today
have to do with this lnan ánd what
he has left us. A ãenerâtion other'

thaÌÌ mine must lcal with these
questions. ßurning questions tlÌey
âre which must give a Promiûent
place in the history oI the coùntry
to thât sturdy self-asserter whom
I visited at Nauvoo. Joseph Smith,
claiming to be an inspired teacher,
laccd adversity such as îew men
have becn called to lnect, enioYed
â briel scason of Prospel'ity su4h
â\ few men have ever attained,
and, finally, lolty-thÌee days âfter
r sâw him. went eheerfully to a
rnârtyl's dcath.'' ( BíliùoÌs notc: I
havc hcard jt said tl'.at Josiah
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EWS FROIM ALBION, PA.
(By Glenn w. White)
MaY 23-47

Brothcr Editor: Just a line to
tell you of the m( st cnioyable
week that

I

can rccâll. On MondâY

May 5th, Bro¿her Paul Love of
l¡redonia came ând spent a few
daYs with me, so he could visit or
call on the pêoplc heÌe in regârds
to the Chììrch, its I¿ith ând what
jt stands foÌ, lÌe mâdc mâny câlls
and visited many homes while I
was at work. In the evenings after
I came home ftom i?ork I would
go out lvith hifñ, visiting homcs
here and also in Drie, Pa. At one
hor¡e wc called at; Brother Paul
showed from the Prophet Ezekiel

whe¡e the Prophet tells of the two
books, also in Rev. 14 in regard
to the cominE-forth of the Ever-

lasting Gospel, in fâct, he gave
us a reål Þicture oI how fhis

Church and its faith was the same

âs thåt wbich our f,o¡d and Saviour taùght wheû Ife was upon thc
eaÌth. We called at 'arious homes'
and it wâs a ùeal treal for mc to

I rea very good lesson ¡.:1d
many blessings f¡om God those
few days, and I hope he can see
his way cleâÌ to spend some o{
his Âugust vacation here too MâY
the Lord bless him in his wolkBrothcr White says tl¡ey cxpect to
have two Baptisrns at the Pennworl< with B¡other Paul, for.

ceived

side church (near .A.lbion, Pa.) on

Sunday May 25th, his Mother being one of them and a Mr. Bentlcy. lfe closes his letter with the
Iollowing pâr'agraph: "Yes: Brothers Paul and Wiu Love, A, A Cor'

rado, Johû Mancini, and

thcir

mahy helpers in the Gospel have
been doiÌtg the LoÌds work well
and dcserve the orayers of all.

May the Lotd bless and keep

them." - P. S, In a letter from
B¡other Paul Love recently, hc reminds me that llrotber ând Sistcr
Vernon Chester sowed good seed
in this ter'Ìitory some lew Years

aÊo. Since Ìeceiving Brother
whites lctler I ha'.,c learned tbat
they baptizecl the two converts ot

May 25th, with Brother Mancini
oI Erie ofliciating.

JULY,
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My Trip to Monongâhe¡a,

Pa.
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causc

of

clea{,h

for all of

middle

(By Thomas Ëvanson)
age.
Dditor: I left Jackson, Michigâù I)r. Mccormick's . survey calls
Mây the 16th and arlived in Mo- attention to the high iÌìc¡ease in

nong¿hela, the next day at 5:30 cigârette consumption. In the Unitp.m. I stayed nine fuII dåys with cd Stâtes, 135 billion cigarettes
the saints in that city. I shall nev- were smoked iìl 1995. Just in nine
et' forget their. kindness towards year.s later', ilr 1944, the number
mc. I wâs told that ¿he peoplc oi ùìâd jumped.to B3g.-Dlllion. A simi-

The Chu¡'ch of Jesus ChÌist

weÌ'e lar. colossaì increâie had tâken
so place in Cânadå. ln Loth counlries
mùch that I just .had to go and ihele has been a closely par.allel
fiÌrd out for myself. Sunday the rise ilr dealhs froln hea¡t disase.
18¿h was my. first time in Tlìe
Says Mâgazine Digest: ..On Lhis
Church o{ Jesus Chrisl at Monon- continent almosl â third of a miÌ_
gâhela, they hâd meetings every lion people will die of heart di_
ltig¡t that week except SatuÌday, sease this yeat. A Ìalge percent_
and I took Ít all in and the out- âge of thcse victiùrs will b; kilted
comej I will Ìeave .lp to the otheÌ sucldenly; in middìe age, by Co¡_
fellow to teÌl. They have a fiùe ona¡y ihrombo¡is. you 'have re
Chur.ch Building, which I woulcl evidénce showing the âppalling
say cost proximâtely $25,000, they rise oI this diseâse with the stu_
ãre aII just common wor.king peo- pen¿lous inc¡easc in cigaretfe conple, ìro rich, no Þoot so far as I sumpl.ion."
could see, but they did have the
Lcåiing aside all spiritual con_
love of Christ. I do not considet. sider.âtions, need ¡nything mote
this people ås Christians, but bc said?_ euoted fiom Ërophecy
Saints in Christ Jesus,
(SeptembeÌ, 1946). _*p.S. Wiih thê
P.S. I want to add, that while chit¿t¡en of Is¡ael under the leaderIlrothe! nvanson enjoyed his trip hiÞ o{ Moses, God told them what
tnd visit to this ß¡â¡Ìch ot the to eat and what ]]ot to eat,
C¡u¡ch, we âlso enjoyed having disease would be the resultsand
of
him he¡e with us. He was å strang- disobeying l"lim, I)le^se rcad the
er to most all of us when he came, 2Sth chapter of Deuteronomy an¿l
but becâme oüe of our brethren il
ch"isr;;i;;e;;urûiù;;-hl;;;,;:,"J,'""ff ,
in Michigan. He was -Daptized in that God is ;till ij".i¿"rîï"jåi
thê same. l.ou
the Monongåhelâ River ',¡r'hile het'e will find the tobac¿o question dcalt
by Brother W. H. CadmåÌr. Come with on pages 62, 6g a;d 229 of the
bâck again BÌothet E v a n s o n. history of ,Ihe ChÌrrch ,of Jcsr_rs
wllc
chÌist. In view of what is now
devcìoping from the ¡esults ol cig.
¿¡rctte smokiüg, May I âsk: Wâs
SCIENCE NEWs LETTER SAtDi
"Science can tell you whether our brethren miståken in 1872? lW.
or not groups of ma'¡ are markcd H.C.)
Ior early death. They cân do this (Copied f¡om Herald of lloliness)
benign; this was on my mind

jii#if

i,
l'i
i
ft:

I
Ê

whilc men are stiLI in good heâllll,
before the first appdarance of any

siens of lhe diseâsc thâl wilt cven

tually kill them. Tjte conclusions
were bascd on a study of some
200.000 tobâcco users."

more rccênt survey by Dr. \ü.

J,^Mcoor,mick oI To¡onto Þ¡oved
thât of all cåses of sudden deaJ:h
in lhat city over a ihree-ycar per-

iod (269) 151 had bcen diagnoseC
as Coronary Thrombosis. Other
hcarl ¡ilmenl accounlcd for fortyfive more. CT had str.uck down
these men at ân âveragè age of
fifty-two (twelve at forty-Iive, six

at lcss lhan forly). Ninety-four per
cent oI them were smokers ând of
the remaining six per cent sotnc
htd bul rcccntly givcn up fobacco.
llcre is foL¡nd â slarlling explânaiion o[ the rccent trcmcndous increase ih the number of sudden
deâths llom CT which stops the
lrearl, wjth lcr.rifying suddcnncss
by -forming a blood clot in a tlood
vessel. 'l'his is now the pritrciÞ31

¡TH E MORE EXCELLENT WAY'

(From the 94th sermon of John
Wesley. Covet earhestly the be6t
gifts, etc. I Cor, 12, 3l),
Iû the preccdilg vcrses, St. Paul
hâs been speaking of the ext¡aoÌ'dinary gifts of the Holy Ghost:
sucll as hcaling the sick, prophesyirìg, iù the proper sense of the
word; that is, {orelelling things to
come; speaking with strange

tongues such as the speaker had
neve¡ learned; ånd the miraculous

interpretation

of tlngues. Ard

these gifts, the aposUe allows to
be desi¡able: yeâ, he exhort the
Corinthiâns, at least the teachers
among them, (to .rhom chiefly, if
nol solely, they wer'e wont to be

given in the lilst ages of t h e
cìrurch), to covet lhem ernestly,
that the¡eby thcy might be quali
-tied to be more useful either to
Christians or heathens. "And yet,"
says he, "I show unlo you a more
excellent way." Ifar more desirâ-

pAcE TI{REE

ble than atJ lhese put toßethcr.:
in¡sn:uch as it will jnfallibtt
you Lo haÞpiness, both in lead
rhis
wollcl â¡d in the wo¡ld to conìe:
whereas you might have all those
Aitls, yea, in the hìghesr dcgr.ec,
ând yci be miscrabte both in ìjme
ând etetÌìity.

It

does

not âppea¡, that these
ol the I-I o I y

ext¡aordinâry gifts

Chost were common iD the church
lu¡'more lhaD fwo ot thrcc ccnfu¡iss. We seÌdonl heaf of them afte¡

thât latâl period, when the em_
pcro¡ Constantine câl¡ed himself
a Ch¡isti¿n; and from a vain irn_
a].{inalion of pr.omoting thc Chrrs_

tran causc lhereby, heaped Ìichcs.

¡nd Þower. and bonor¡r, uþon the
Ch stians Ín generJi; but in pa¡._
lr.ular, upon the ChÌislian clcrgy.
rom this tj¡ne fhey almost totâlly
few insta¡ces of re
kind were found. Thc cause o[ this
"F

ceased: yery

was nol ras hâs beon vulgar.¡y sup_

poscdì, 'becausc ¿he¡e was iio
more occâsion for them,', because
all thê world was becotne Chtis_

tians thiñ is a miserable mìstake:
not a twentieth part of it was then
nominâlly Ch¡istiarN. I'he real
causc wäs. "lhe lovc of mcny,"

of all Chrisliåns, so called,
was 'waxed cold.', The Christians
hâd no morê of the Spi¡it of Christ,
thân ol.her heathens, The Son of
man, when IIe came to examine
llis chu¡ch, could ha¡dìy ,,find
faith upon ea¡th.', This was the
real cause, \¡rhy the extÌaor.dinar.y
,gifLs oi thc lfoÌy Ghost were nà
longeÌ to be found in the Christian
church; because the Christiâns
were turned heatheDs âgain, and
had only a dead lorm lelt.-Thus
fa¡ I hâve quoted the first two
paragraphs of Wcsleys nÍnefy
fourth sermon âs it is recorded
Mr. Wesley has alrvays rr e e n
spoken very highly of. He was a
mcmber of the Chur.ch of EnÊland
and alonÂ Ìvith his brorhc¡ Charjes,
was very energetic in preaching
the gospel, Eventually thcir followers bccame kno.vn as lhe Mcthodist Church, though I hâve Ìead
ihål Mr. John Weslcy ncvcr rcmoved his membership lÌom the
almost

Chr¡rch oI EnglanC. He travelco
fâr and near to p) each, e v e n

among the Indians upon this lând
of America. lÌis indictment of the
Chrislians of his d¿y bccausc of

denying

the gifts of the

gospel,

such âs tbc gjft of tongues, hêaling
the sick, etc,, is that they have âll

tur¡red heathens âgaiû. .4. vcry
strong indicfment indeed. And
whül. t call a very setious mâtfer,
is rhât thc word ol Cod beal's him
out in his argument. In first CoÌ..
(Continucd on Pagc 4)
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Ed¡torial

we are a little l¿te this time in

getting our materiat info the hands
of the Printer, due to the fâct that
the ÐdítoÈ has jus¿ ¡€turned from

s trip among our India[ People iû
Canada. Just arrived home this
day June 24th. Whjle at Muncey

for one week, I helÞed Brother
Cotellessee preâch the gosPel'

in th Church at
Muncey, also in the Indians
homes. I want to add that I alholding meetings

ways enjoY preaching the gosPel to
the Lamanite people. I also believe

and advocate, that it is a duty
that the Lord expects from l{is

servants in this dispensation of
time, in fact it is not oDlY a duty
expected of them, but a duty rcquired by Him. B¡o. Cotellessee
hâs not got anY hetp with the work
he hâs to do, consequently things
are not going along as well as it
shouìd, so I got on the tractor
(my fi¡st experience\ and I tore uP
the soil with a disk-harrow, so âs
to help him get in his crops, which
have been hcld baclr considerable
by wet weather, On Satulday June
21st, I went with the folks from
lryindsor, to the Six Nations ne
setve, and we held meetings oq
Saturday night and all day on Sunday. we had ve¡Y good m€etings
vhile there. Our first meetÍng on
Sunday morning wâs the SundâY
School. Sister Erma Reynolds has

a verY nice class of Indiân boys
and girls aùd she is doing her best

in the way of instfi¡cting them in

the ways of God. lve also had an
adult clâss, ând an jntcrestiùg lcs-

son from the Book of Mormon,

then a preaching service, ând thcn
¡Ì fellowship meeting in the home

of Sister Lewis and Jamieson iû

Ohsweken on the Rese¡ve. We ha¿l

a very good meetiùg. Our Indian
members all active, cven a littlè
Indiân giÌl Possibly five o¡ sif

years old, got up on hcl' feet ând
¡skcd us to PraY for her. MaY God
bless her ìittle soul Oul folks on
the Six Nations Êeserve are vely

ânxious foù the Cht¡rch to locate
some one on their Reserve permûnently. CaûYing the Gospel to
thesc people hâs been ouÌ Iaith
îrom thc beginning, BRETHRDN
whât are WE going to do? ßrothcr

triÞ.

On returnin!Í

home fÌom this trip

learned that Siste¡ MarY Love
hâs hâd one of her eyes removed
She has had considerablc tlouble

JTJLY, 7941
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the Association. The following

oJ-

ficers weÌe preseDt: Vice-president

Piet¡angelo, Secretary IIaDnah
Skiìlcn and Assistant Sec¡etâry
Ruth Akeìman. RêpoÌts f¡om the
var'ious locals wet'c giveù by lcLter, ând also lly the dìfferent del-

ol them being Þresent. A ùew local wag repoÌted or-egales, twenty

have them removed hâs not becn
successful, and the Pain became
unbearable, so one eye has becn
removed. Sister Loirc is a sister of

gârlized at Niles, OhIo with twenty
nirle mcmbers. MarÌy thitgs were
dkcuseed during the bùsiness scssion âs to improving the wo¡k of

in her ?8th year, While in ljetroit
on mY recent trip, I met Brother
Marco Randazzo. he hâs had th€
misfortune of havi:,lg Palt of one
fiflger cut ofT, and another one

ting was iù
chaÌ'ge of the Rocheste¡ local.
They pÌesented a vóry nice prog¡am o¡ì the origin of our Hymn
Books, selections were sr¡ng Dy
mânJ' of the visitiog membe Ìs

w. H. and A. B.

Ciìdman and is

bâdly manglcd. Thc âccident happened in some way v/ith a Power
lâwn mowe¡. IIe h'ìs had a very
sore hand.
SincereìY, the Edilor.
(Continued from Page One)

the M.B.A.
The eveùing mee

{rom the mâny locåls that were
replesented. Everyone

felt if

had

been a very enjoyable day and thc
saints of Rochesler proved to be

a Þerfcct host.

BY Han4âh Skillen.

1 I read: "Ncw concernjng A Letter from W¿rren, Ohio
spir¡luâl 8ifis,. brclhrcn _1. would
lBy Jean Genaro)
not have you ignoÌant.' The gilts
Deâr
BÌ'other
r âm enãi-tú" eoip"r i,ere so itnporlant, clos:ng $150 fo¡Editôr:
one vears subofchrist
Apostle
i¡"i--irt"--giã"t
lË"""' ¡i"''breaLlìren in ig- scription to The Gospel News we
rnîtt
"ài of, rn verse four: "And enjoy eveÌy articlc in each edino¡ance
ûnd manv times r beain reâdbut tion
there are diversities of gifts,."tto"
littlc paper intending tô
ing
ou¡
1a,
spi.it." v""""
il; ;;;
reâd
onlv
little ând berorê r
;i;; ;;il i" iòl on" member, but I'ealize it' Iahave
I'cad it all'
goes on to show that
"o¡ the ùody cannot Last Sunday Juûe 15th' we hâd
"*n-¡""
^""V;i"¿
onà
JÌ'om Lorain' Ohio: Brothf ¡uuu no nee'l of thcc. For visitors
"uy
eye is needed as rvelt er Elnest Allesjo and f amilv'
itiJt"""ä-il't"
lJÌother Flank Altimore and Iamliiewise the hand âs ilv'
ã" t¡u
B¡other câlab¡ese and familv'
"u",
jD
t¡n foot. To be lacking
ur"li
and åùothe! young brother whÔ
Å"v^ "" i¡ã".- -"À¡er", ou" ''lt"o,ly was
â short lljme ago we
is nòt"iperfect or cornplete, so with had'baptized
wonderrul
all dav'
ãi"""î-ài crt"i"t, it ând we all lelt meetjnss
;Ë;"ã;';
thÈ b l e s s i'r g s'
(gifts)
members
âtl
its
¡äun
-"ìt""
and unitv of God
"itãuia
ì" ¡" tn" chu¡ch of iestrs peace'
i"
we
had
a tornâdo a few weeks
there
Paul
to
ði"i.i.- a""ã.¿lng
'"f
ago'
and
we went to see the
gifts in t h e
ait""üii""
damage it caused rhere weÌe
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*ãüi i"¿"Ë4, w.r¡.i,
12,

.

G.M.B.A. MEÉTS AT
ROCHESTER, N. Y,
The geneÈal meeting of the Mis-

sionâry Benevolellt Association
met in RochesteÌ, lL Y., Satu¡dåY
May 17th at 2:30 .e.r,. The meeting wâs ópened bY Vice-Prcsident
Nichotas Pietrangelo with some
remârks coDcerning the work of

Mâster.

FROM ST. JOHN, KANSAS

(sjster Louse Robinson writes)
Brother Editor': We ¡nissed scnd-

ing our l¡oncy for last months
subsc¡iption ând we surely woud
of úissed it but we¡e with mother',
so of course she loâned üs hers.
(Your ÞaÞer wâs rient to the old

JUI,Y,
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âddÌcss), He¡ subsc¡iÞtion runs
ouf lhis monlh loo, :ro sho is scnd-

ing moncy as well.

I wâs especially torÌched by yon¡
pìra in thê May ¡ssue Io scn,ì money for the Muncey Þl.oject
so

th¡ cxtriì lwo dullä¡.s is for th¡llol truly we should all wâ¡lt the
rcstorcd gusÞr'l fo:to to lhc Corcnant feoÞìc of i;od. I am new in
Lhe Church, and nìy I{usbând
l^lo/ander Robinson) rnd I hopc
lo rnakc il lo fhe .luly Conle¡.encc,
lor I have Dcvct. becn lhcrc yct.
lrye aie liviDg in St. John now, âs
we feel we cannot do our work il)
the Church, unlo¡s we aÌe in thP
s¡me town ås th.. Chur('h. May
God bless you and all the saints,
and ihâl it bP Gods will Lo hssr(n

the day when mâny shall undeùstand the Restoled GosÞel, and
thâ,t we havc the true Chu¡ch âs
Þromised.

P.S. Sisl.er lìobinson, I hâve no
doubt but whaû all the Ìeâders of

this littlc papcÌ wrÌl be ßlad to
hear from you. May the Lord bless
you âll iû St, John, Kansâs.
(w.I{.c.)

STELTON, N.
By lva Fisher

J.

Sister Flsher sends a few lincs

lo inform us fhal H¡olhcrs A. ts.
Cadman and V. Clcmcncllc has

paid 3 vjsil down in lheir paÌt of
lhc Vjneyard. F¡ort the üccount
gìven us, it is êvidcnt that the
teâching and visit Df our brethren
has bcen very much ¡pprccialed.

&

F
I
&

t

Sister ¡'isher is very gratefùl to
God for calling her out oI this
wolld ol sin, and expresscs hcr
gralilude bY quoling a verse oI a
hymn as lollowsi
"l'oÌ mc¡cies so gleat, What ¡ctù¡n can I mâke?
I¡oI mercies so conslânt åùd sure.
I"ll love Him,
I'll se¡ve lIiln witìr ell that I havc.
As lorg as my life shall endure.
WEDDING BELLS
quiea, but beâutiîul \l,edding
took place in Thc ahurch oI Jcsus
Chrjst on Lincoln sl¡-eet, Monongahela, Pa., at 11 s.m. Wednesday
June 71-47. Thc pârtjes were Mr.

A

'\ryiuiam Hisit'o, son of Mr. John
Ilisiro, and Miss lleÌen Herent, the
daughter of Mr. Mau¡ice Herent
bofh oi North ChârleÌoi, Pa.
Best man wâs Taddèck Dudâ,
l)rothe¡-iD-law of the gr.oom, alìd
the bride's siste¡ Mrs. Yvoùne
Monack was matt.on of honor.
Brolher W. H. Cadmrn olficiatirtg.
Afler thc sorvicc, the wcddjng
paÌty reti¡ed to the home of the
l¡¡ide whcre a dinne¡ wâs setved,
and the young mârÌ.ied coupte left

for lvashington, D. C. on their
honeymoon. al'he Gospel News
$ishes the young couple a long,
happy, and plosperous life together'. Only the immediatc Jâmiliês
ånd a lew f¡iends were plesetìt.

May lhe Lot'd bless you

a)1.

COTTON - EDWARDS

UPTIALS

N

On Ap¡il 19, rS4Z, at the home oI
Biolh('r' ând S¡stot' Oron Thom¡s

nnâ¡ V¡ndcrbjlt, t,a., Naomi

.8.

lìdwards and Donald Cotton wcl.c
unilc(l irr marriâgc, Broth.r OIon
Thomâs officiating. Prêsent at thc
wcdding wcre the bt ide's mothe¡,

siste¡ Margâ¡et Edwards, and
MIs. Molly Lint, a dauÉhfcr. of
IÌro{,her, ánd Sistet Thomas. Naomi is the dâughtcù of the la[e
Brother John Edwards âùd a
granddaughter of the lâte Btother
Martin King, 'Ihe young couple
will leside ât present ât the home
oI the btide at Bittner, Pa. Naomi
and Donald, The Gospel News ertends ils bcst wishcs to you lor a
long and happy life together.
Wedding Annouhcement of M¡ss

Grace Sgro, of the Steiton lvliss¡oh.
(Cop¡ed from a New Jersey paper)

MÌ. and Mrs. Ànthony Sgl'o,
Clark avenue, Roare 5, this city,
ânnounce the engagement of theil
daughter, Miss G¡ace Sg¡o, to
Johü Joseph lluffa, soir of Mr. and
Mrs, Williaìrì Buffa, Detroit, Mich.
A fall wedding is planned.
Miss Sgro åttended Clâra Barton School and wo¡lis in the Loyal
T. lves Ncedlc Comn¡ny. M¡.. Bu'fâ aftenàed Detr.oit schools, spcnt
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A VISf T
By M¡nn¡e Ðepiero
Dcar Btolhe¡ Ddi[or: I feel so
håppy ovct my latest expetience
and oveljoyed, thât I think others
strould Ieâd about it. I wa¡rted to

write ând tell aÞout fhe wonderfùl

dcy wc lÌad iD Albion. Pa., on Sundây May 2?th. BÌother and Sister
-1\. A. CoÌrado wete. going to Al-

bion, aùd invited me to go âIong.

\rye had such â wonjetlul meeting
fhal cânnot bc expressed in words.
TheÌc weÌe two baptisms, the Lo¡d
was Ìeally with us,
I enjoyed Blother Paul Love's
testiù-ro¡1y, ând also Brother John

Mancinni's and scveral othcrs.
When we wenl down 10 tlre r.ivcr

it uas råining vely hârd, but it
wâs so wondcrlul wc

did lÌot

no-

ticc thc rain nor lhe muddy rords.

.Ihe muddy roads rcminded me
thc ¡uilds of the pionccÌ.

ûbou1
days,

ßroLlìeÌi Mancinni officiâled at
the baptisms. It was wonderlul lo
sce Sister \{hite baptized, a¡rd I
thank God for having sucb ¿ wolrdclful brothcr as Brothcr Manc¡nni. I also cnjoycd lhc l¡st bap¿jsms we hâd ât lìI¿lmbuÌ'gh. I am
thankful to the Lo¡d for opening
my eyes to this gospcl at the age
oI lhirlccn yoaIs. I hâvc nr'ver rcgletted it, nor I n,-ìvc¡. shalj, bccause the Lord has helpcd me in
so many ways. I hope, trust and
pray that our Sâviout will continue
blessing us and keep us until the
end of our days, and hope to meet
oul loved oncs who have gone bcfore us, May God bless you always.

fou¡ years in the service and is.ân
aÌchitect iù Ðelroit.

Editors Note: While I was in
Cânada recently, I leârned that
Brother John Paleno of Detroit
was Ìaid to Ìest on June 21sf. I
have not received arry "w¡i¿c up',
to d¿tc Ìelafive to hjs passing, bnt
I understând thåt he was in the
hosÞitâl about two monlhs, alld
suffc¡'cd ve¡y mur-"h with cancer.
B¡'other John has bcen onc of oì¡r
good. kind ¡nd plcasânt brolhers.
He has been veÌy faithful since
obeying the gosÞel. I believe he
rvas about 50 yeârs old. He leaves
his bclovcd wife ¿nd sevcral childrcn 1o mourn his loss. Mây thc
Lo¡d comfo¡t thcm all.
- also
- Brofhcr
¡earncd whilc away that
Mcr'¡no of Classpo¡[ Pâ.. w r s
bu¡ied oD Junc 21s1. I have nct

received any infotmation about his
death. I{e was ân elderly man ând
hâs been poo¡ly 1oÌ a long timc.
He obeyed the Bospel some ycars
ago, The GosÞel News oitends its
symÞâthy to orle ?nd all.

BOOK OF ALL BOOKS
llook of Isaiah Chapter 29 verse
14, "'IherefoÌe, behold, I will proceed to do a marvelous qv o ¡ k
âmoÌrg this people, even a maavelous work ând a wcnder: for tlìc
\visdom of lheir wisc men shâll
perish, and the understanding oI
their l)rudent men shåll be hid."
In this sanÌe chapter he gives unmistakable clues by v,hÌch to ideûfiJy fhis grcât work. In the first
verse he says, "Woe to Ariel, to
Ä¡iel, the city where DavÍd dwclt!
Add ye year to yêar; let them. kill

yel I will disshall be
and sor'¡ow, And it shall

sac¡'ifices. Vcrse 2:

tress Ariel and there
heaviûess

be unto me as Aìiel. Verse 3: And
I will camp against thec toutÌ.I
about, ând lay siege against thee
with a Mounf, rnd I will rrisc Jorls
against thee. VeÌse 4i And thou
shalt be brought rlown, ând shâlt
speak out oI thc ground and thy
st)eech shiìll be low out of dust,
and Lhy voice slìalÌ bc sa of onc
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thât hath a familiù spiÌit, out of
the ground, And thy speech shall
whisper oul, of the dust."
The ¡âmc Ariel as hete used,
ÌeIers to Jcrì.¡salem, and lho pro_
phet predicts the time when she
shall be brought down low. In the
long ruD however, the cnemies of
Jerusalem shalt themselves lâ11
rnd become as a forgolten dream
Verse ?r "And the multitude of âll
the Dations that fight agâinst Ariel
eveD all that fight âBailìst her an4
her muniiion, and that distress
hcr shall be as ¿ dream of a night
vision. Verse 22: Thereforc thus
saith the Lord, who redeemed
Âb¡âhar4, conccrning the house of
Jacob, Jâcob shall not now be
ûshamed, neither shall his face
now wax pale. Verse 23: But when
he seeth his children, the \À,ork oj
mine hands, in the midst of him,
¿hey shall sanctify my name, and
sanctify the Holy One oI Jacob,
and shall fear the God of Israel."
Fouowirg this marvelous work
there is the return of the Jews to
the Holy Land to become again
inhabited; and ,in that day the
wo¡ds of the books would be
heard. Verses 17 and 18: "Is it not
yel- a very l¡lllc while, and Lebânon shâll be turned irìto â fruitf!¡l
field, and the fruitlul field shau be
esteemed âs a {orest, and in that
day shall the dcâI hear the words
of the book and the eyes of the
blind shall see ouf, o[ obscuÌitY,
and out of darkness." This work is
to be done in a time when men
shall believe that the seels and
¡rophets are persons of the Past,

when they shall say thât revelation
has ceased, when lbe rtrisdom of

their $'ise men shâll have been
substitued fo¡ sound doctrirìe.
Verse I and 10: 'Stay You¡selves
ând wonder, cry Ye out and cly,
they are drunken, but not with
wine, they stagger but not wilh
strong drink. For the Lord hâth
poured out upon You the spirit oI
deep sleep, and hâth closed Your
eyes, thc prophets iìnd Your ruìers,
the seers hath he covered. versc

I will Proto do a mglvelous work
among this People, evcn a ma¡velous work anA a wonder: for the
wisdom of their wise men shall
perish and the understanding of
14: TheÌe-lore, behold

ceed

their prudent men shall be hid-"
verses 11, 12 aDd 13 âssociated
with this wo¡k was to be the coming forth oî a seâled book. 'Ihe

words of the book were to go to a
learncd man, who shall refuse to
Ìead them. The bo.k itself would
be give[ to one unleârned to lead.
Those who d¡aw nea¡ to the Lord
with their lips. while their healts

were fâr from him, shall be

co¡r-
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founded.
thc vision of åll bcyou as the words o1 a
^rd
come unto
book lhat is setlod, Mhich men dc-

ând the rebâbilitati.n o{ the lloly
Land. which will be accomplishcd
in dùe tjmc, despite wâ¡s and all
oth(|ì' hindrãnces.

sâith I carlnot for i1 it scâlcd, and
thc book is dclivctrd to him Ihal
is not lcarncd. whcrcfotc ihe LorrL
saith, for âs much âs this People

âge such ns has lleen dethe astonishment and
resentment of many, thc¡e appeal ed å ProÞhet announcing the a(llent of Lhis "Ma¡velous work ând

liver lo onc lhal js lca¡ncd, saying read this I p¡a/ thee, ånd he

d¡âw neâl me with theil mou(h
and willr lhFir lits do honor mc
bul hâvc lemovcd lheir hcârts l ¿r¡'
Irom me, ånd thoir fear towalds
me ìs taught by Ihc Prcccpts of
men. Suggcsted Re¡di¡gs: Book
of Mo¡moD, Ancient Americans bY
Paul H¡nson, The vtitings o[ Crlu¡nbus edited by Arthur Seedmân,
pagc 84 Þublishcd ly Charlcs L.
WebsleÌ and Co. ll92 Ncw York.
Christophcl Cofumbus bY J. M.
Dickey Þage 42 Rând McNaItY ând
Co. Ñew Yotk, 1892. Thc restorltion oI the Gospel, the orgaùizâtion
ô1 The chùrch in 1830. The coming

ol lhe Book ol Mormon
fil into the prophetjc picturc as to chatocl.'r and liminÊ.

Jorth

'fhese all

to Ariel had along time come
upon Jerusalem, shù had been laid
Vy'oe

waste.

This work began jn ân e¡a when
the Þrophets and seers had long
Lord, {or a
been covered by
"he had spoken.
long Iimc no ptophet
ll'he Book of Mormon câme forLh
and thc words of the took were
alêliva¡ed to a learned ,man.

Joseph Smith sent

a

trânscriÞt

of characters ofl thè plates oI tllc
ìrook ol Mormon to lrolesso¡ Anlhon of New Yo¡k City, A man
ccleblaLcd Io¡ his lilcrary attainments, who fi¡st pronounced thern
1o be genuinc chllðctels of aII_
cient languâges. But upon bei4g
told thc story of fhe book, he rcfused to have anything furthcr to

do with the matter. The ùnlealnerl
mân, Joseph Smith translated the
book. The ancie t blessiùgs of

healing camc back w¡th the reslored Bospel, I¡lcr¡llY as wcll as
ligurâtively, The deaf heard lhc
words of the book, and the eyes
ol the blind scw cut of obscurily.
This woÌk came at a time when
thc vcry wise and learned had la-

boreC lor centurics to fo¡mulate
creeds and doctrines Some were
bu¡ned at the stake v,ho would not
accept those leâ¡ned cteeds But
the time wås at hand when theìr
clecds should be Iourrd ât fault.
Verse 14, "4Ðd f-hereJole behold, I
will pÌoceed to do a. matveloüs
work âmong this PeoÞle, even a

mrrvellous work iìnd ¡ wondeî
For thelr wise men shâll Perish,
and the undèrslandinl of their Þl u_
dent men shâll be hid. I¡inally this
wort( will come forth short)Y bofore lhc return o.t the Jews begin,

Iù an

sc¡ibed, l.o

Wonder." In first Nephi, 13-12.
Nephi beholds the sÞiÌit of God

a

move upon a man and dil€cts him
[o the land of J)romise (Ûndoubted'

was Colùmbus). Would it
not be i¡'ìteresting to have a histoÌy, telling you about âncient
Americà. or do you think the¡c
was nothing to tell âbout A merica
before the days ol columbus? How
do you pictu¡c America of that
era? America was heÌe wilh her
oceåns and lakes, her forests,
mountains and Pl¿rins: "Ämericâ
fhe Beârìtifuì." What about t h e
peoÞle? Were thcy just wandc¡illg
tribes of lndians liviûg in tepees?
For a long time such was th-e Pictule Americans had in mind, when
they thought of Ame¡ica âs it wås
before Columbus broughb it to the
attention oI the rest of the world
To their minds, .r'lmerica¡ histoly
began after that event Now we
have learned dijferent. The discovery of mâny r[ined cities in
North and South Àmerica bY Atcheologist's, show us that therd
were g¡eat civilization in those
times. There was real roâd-builcl-

ly this

ers, temple-builders, empire-build-

ers. Mexico, Central, and South
America are especially rich in
These ancient ruins. There is a
book of history that tells us the
story of those lost PeoPles TheY
had their Prophets, theY hâd the
knowledge of God and oI Christ.
:lheir ruined femples \+ith sYmbols
ôf thê Cross beâr witness to that
fâct. Måtl-hew 15 chaPter 24rh
verse, Christ said to the woman of
Samaria, "I âm not sent but unto
the lost sheep of the llouse of
lsråe1." His mission in the flesh
'wâs to Israel, and was limited to
the Israelites in the land of Palestine. But again lIe sâid in St. John
Chapter 10, verse 161 "Ànd other
sheep I havc which âre not oI this
fold; them also I must bring, and
they shall heâr mY voice; and
there shall be one fold and one
sheÞherd," He wâs to visit other'
fìheep of the Hoùse of Isr'âel, IIot
of that fotd in Palestine Where
thcn, weÌe they? TheY lvere

in

the

Ancient Ameùicâs. IIe visited ¿hem
aJter His crucifixion So they came
by the Ctoss Preserved in their
ruins. This book of $'hich I wite,
'¿ells

of His visit. Do not

Permit

prejudice to prevent You investi-

ruLY,
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gatine this book which tells you of

ancient America, and which also
gives a pÌophetic messâge conce¡ning .America 01 today. Where
will you find an inspired book

else

with that soÌt of a n]essågc? This
book is the Ìlook of Mormon, oI
which we shall write in â later
chaÞter' (To be continued in next
issue), Contribì.¡ted by llÌ'other V.
Chester.

Milton H. Barhhã¡t
Expresses His Orâtltude,

Brothel Editor: Enclosed f ind
th¡ee dollârs, 91.50 is lor my tenewal of The Gospcl News, and
the other $].50 you ûay use whereeveÌ you dcem it nccessâry. I feel
thât it is not very much. but it will
help somc. lve are living in hopcs
being able to contÌibute more for

the woÌk åmong the

Lamânite
bÌethÌel-l iù the near future. B¡ofhe¡ Cadmân, I hope thât my rcncwal for the "greatest little paper"
ever published is rùt too latc, bccause that is one.piece of mail

thât we look Jorwatd too each

mo¡th.

A Letter from Elyria, Ohio,
Brother Editor; Brother Gleü
lvhitc aDd his Mothe¡ ftom AlbioD,
Pa,, were here to i/isil us and wc
wc¡e so Âlad Io sec thcm agâ¡n.
Vel.non, (my husband) will not be

to apt €ror¡nd unril abour August, accoÌding to Ì¡edical reports,

¿1hla

¡nd he js gctl¡ng very lired. Il is
now â lew days short oI four
monlhs, and still ho can ot gef
around only on cr'tlches. Wc ask
lhc whol'. Church to pray for us
without ceasing. We thank all who
have so kindly sent cârds and little
gilts du¡ine his illncss, and may
God reward câch onc who havc
rememborcd us in'our darkcsI

houÌs

I

of

sor¡ow.

While we continue to t¡ust in
Cod for llis help of which we have
no doubt, for He has come to orlr
rescuc ûlany times and I{c is still
the såme yesterday, today and forever'. Blcss His high ând Holy
name. Asking the remelnbrance
by åll the saints thr.oughout the
whole Church, we t(main Brothcr
aüd Sister V. Chesrer.
"The l¡d¡ân H unters Lament',
(A song sung by the Indians
cveÌ a hundred years ago) Co¡tribùted by Bróthet' Edmund Seneca oI Muncey. Ont,

An old Indiân sat in his, bilchbark câûoe,
And sailed away o'el the wâter
so blue,
Hò sang of the days when fhe
land was his own

Ilefo¡e the palelâces among them
were known.

Oh tho lirÌê whên thê Rr'.ìmeì
wer.e lords of thc soil,
We lived al our ease, free f¡om
ow and toil;
Wc huntcd the beûve¡, the ottcr
sorÌ

and dee!,

And we roamed throùgh the vilrlwood ùith nothiùg to fear,

When the white man first câme
to our own happy laûd,
We used them like brothers, ând
gave them our hand;

We knew they wel'e weaùy, we
gave them lepose,
No¡ dreâmcd that those white men

would e'er be our

foes.

For lvhile wc .livcd happy wil,h

ouÌ whÌte friends around,
And we Êave them the best of our

gÌeat hunting-ground;
They pâid us 11,ith trinkets that
pleased for awhile,
Ànd caused us like child¡cn upon
them to smile.

But sool'l they began to encrouch
on ou¡ r'ight,
-And, their ¡urnbers increasing,
they put us to Ilight;
'Ihey drove us awây from our owù
happy shoÌes,
the smoke of our câmp-fi¡es
^nd
will rise there no more.

They buildcd greât citics all over

the lând,

And on our Ìich meadows thei¡
fârm-houses stand;

They cleared all thc. country fÌom

to Mâine,
the lndiân may seek for his

Texas
-A.nd

Wigwam

in

vain.

The pride of Lhe forest that o'er
us clid grow,
1'hc tâl¡ pinc and cedar their ax4s

laid low;
'fhe be¿rve¡ and otter thcir huDtcrs
håve slain,
And the red deer they have driven
away from the plain.

'Ilte

gr'¿vcs ol olt¡ lorclalhersWhere are they aow?

lfhey âre ¡udely ,J'er-ridden ånd
tor¡ì by the plovr';
On the Ìich rolling p¡åirics lhal
once was ou! home,

ll'he¡e the buffâlo and Indian mal'
neveÙ mote Ìoâm.

So ive

will go westwarú, back into

thc wood,
Where the white-mâù is unknow¡r,
and the hùnting js good;

No more shall the paleface
crouch on our own,

en-
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,Ànd cause the poor fndian

Îr'om his home.

to part

'Ihelr farcwcll to oul' childran
paÌents so brave,

anrl

We now must go westward ând
find there a gro r/e;
When the Great Spint call us away
Írom the plain,
In yon spirit-worlJ we tnay a I I
meet again.
COULD SAY MORE

Editor, the Post-Gâzette:

I ¡ead Mr, John Dear's piece !n
The PeoÞle Speak. I am with him
100 per cent. I cân remember

when it was a terrible disg¡âce for
â woman to enteù â barroom-but

not so nowadays.
If we had more

old-fâshioned

mothers who woulC stay at home
and make a home-for the childret
ând the husband, there would not
bc so rnaùy bloken homes and divorces, But so man:/ women have

stooped to the lowest mo¡als. They
have no respcct for themselves or
their families,
Whâi c¡n be expcclcd of the ris-

ing generation when mothers are
sitting âround an ash tray with a
cigaret in their ha[d, half-dressed,
and let the kìds go as they please?
'One other'thing I thi¡rk is a ruin'
pictures
âtion to the country
- of halfJ
put in our daity papers
dressed women ilr bathing suits. I
hope there is soon a law pass4d
agaiDst putting such pictures in

the papers aüd magazines.
No wonder there are so many
crimcs commjtlcd by crazy mânL
acs. And the Iilthy movie pictules
årc anolhcr Plåce lor young people to be educated for c¡imes thaf
a¡e committted in our country
God is a merciful God but will not
âlways wilhhojd judgmenl on lhis
count¡y, More could be såid.

MIs. A, L. Shoernaker.
New Bethlehem, Pa.
(P.S. Editors nole, Mrs. Shoemaker hits the nail right on the heâd.)

"lt

RELIGIOUS COM MENT
scems 1o be veÌy hârd IoÌ

some easy-going AmeÌicans who

pridc thernselves on lhcir'tolerance' to .believe that thc Roman
Calholic Church is thc jmplacablc

foe oI religious fùeedom. Knowirìg

only a minority ßoman Catholicin this country, they imagine
that the Roman church is everywheÌe what it is here. And he¡e,
of course that church poses â-s
the ardent friend of religious libeÌty becâuse on that it grows and
thrives in this nation. ObseÌvation
oI whåt passes in [hose couÌrtries
wher:e Roman Catholicism is in
the majo¡rity.or possesses a favorism

,,ê
.l
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id position with thc government
should disillusion å11 but the most
slul'LorDIy bìirrd lo fhe lÌulh. Foi'
inslcncc, onc of lhc vaunlcd'four

lreedoms' lìas âheady been lost
in Italy, so soon after the waÌ,
with the lecent ldoÞtion of the
new constitution, which renews the

old treaty mâde by the Pope and
Mussolini back in 1929. This Þtcl
which gives no legaì recognition
to åny other religion but Roman
Câfholicism wâs suspcndcd aflor
thc de¡th ol Mussolini. Now it is
bâck irì ope¡ation again, and the
[ìomcn Church js Iirnrly cnthtoncd in all maltcrs cd(ìcalion¿¡l ¡rn,l
spiÌiluâl ìn ItâÌy. Mrlch the samc
thìng h¡ìs hnI¡p.nc,l jn Argcnlinc.
lllom now on, unless pa¡ents sigÌì
A folmal objcclion, their¡"hildrcn
aÌc comÞolled lo ¡llend religious
rlusscs (.onduclcd bV Þriesls ol lhc

Iìomaù Catholic ChllÌch. 1l'he nc'Jv
la!(. fâsscd last mùnth, covcls
gc¡ljne educalion f"om the pt^r-imâry school lo lhc university. The
lilw was p¡sscd ovcr slrenuous objr.ctiun lrom all thc lcading ncwspir))crs of lhc nalion. [ts passing

\v¿s demandcd by Prcsident Poron

p¡rt of his dcÂl jn gainilig thc
:rrpport of the Roman Church.
ComplPlc cduc¡tional conlrol w¿s
r-hc price insist,'d upon bY I h c

ns

church. Whencvcr' the Roman
chr¡r'ch scculcs a privilcßcd posifion with Âny Bov('rr.monl or ob_
lains any kind ol control ove¡'aff¡iIs, ¡ monopoly on educâtion is

¿ primâry objccti'/c. Some däY.
unlcss Prolcslanl ism ¡wakcs, wc
Ìnây see

it

happeù here."

Obser-

- Hervation Post, ChrisLÍa,t Union

âld.

/ROGERS WILLIAIV]S'

Yo!¡ng Peqples Weekly
Chârlc.s -Arlhur Boyd)

(lly

The ¡'Seeker"
Bcfore his ¿l¡rival at Providcnce
Plantations, Wilìiâms had been in
tu¡n a Pu¡itan A¡glican, a Modelâtc Separatist, and a Rigid Separatist. Two year after thc
foun.ìinÊ of thc new seltlement hc
heÌped to organizc lhelc thc first
Baptist Chu¡ch on Lhe Aìnericán
conticnt. lt had only twelve
rtÌl}¡nbcÌs, and it was ycars before

it

hacì

a

rnect¡ng ho1Ìse. ('loday,

the heâl¡tiful ¡'irst Baptjst Church
of Plovjdcnca, crected in 17?5 "for
the gìory of God and to boÌd commc¡cement in," js onc of ¿he linest
gcms of colonial architecture ìn

all

Am€Ìica.)

Williams, however, did . not Ìcn1ain long a BaÞtjst. Á few

later he withdr-ew froll
tÌlis chxrch and became a "Seel<er'." 'Ihe reâsoll wâ-s his convìcmonLhs

tuLY,

TI{E CI{URCH OF' JESUd CHR]Sl'. MONONGAI.II'LA, l1Ä,
Lion fhat all churches hâal so fâr

Jì¿rtùd froln No ¡, Tostalncnt
idcâls thal thc¡e couÌd ììe no
worLhy chùrch LrnLil God should
scnd, mi¡aculously Þerììa|s, some
ncw lìcavcn cômmiss on^cl 'apo\llc." ll'o¡ lhc ¡Þst of lrjs I'ie ho
called him cll a 'S.cl<êr'.' rÌroa'ìing that he was continrrlly sceking for ncw LÌrìth.
In spte of h;is stienìrous lifc ¿ì¡l
difliicult exÞeÌiances, he lived to
be oveÌ eghty, dying in -1683. In Il s
"Kcy into th€ Languâgc of
^ìùerica" Ììc has a ntln:rbeÌ ot oÌ!fÌ:na)
v€rses abollt the Ind âns, o¡e of
which s csÞecially applopri3Le âs
a sumr-nary of hs ìifc
"If Natule's sons, both ,'.ild ancl
d,

I

tame,

lfuiúanc and

courLeoìrs b:,

How ill becomes ils sons oI God

1'o want lìumanity?"

THE GOOD OF LIFE
(By Jâmes J, MetcaÌfe)
f know that evcry time I smile
And really lool< around,
The sun is aÌl that ever makcs
the shadows on the gror¡nd.

f

mean there is ûo darlter sicle
That is nct somcthing good,
If only it is analyzed

And rcally

unde¡sLood.

The hours may be lonely

aDd

'¡he heavens overcast,
But rain or wind however wild
fs nevcr onc to last.
Today my troù.bles multiply
'l'omorrow they divide,
I takc away my tears and add
A. Í¡o¡d of joy and pride.

it goes f¡om year to year
If only f can sec,
that everytihing ìs mean[ to i)rrìng
And so

Somc 'benefit

to

rne.

Stert New Technique
¡n Church Fìnancing
ne\¡¡ Lechnique in chutclì
,vva-s inaugu¡âted by the
^
financing
Rev- Charles f¡. lnnis ofthc Comllunity Church, Stellå, Nebraska,
whan ha ¡entcd a fa¡m at the beginning of 1946 and at harvesLlillìe
li'as al)le to show a pÌofit of âÌmosL $2,000 in the church's venturc.

All ìåbor on the farm was donal'ed by memùers of the congÌc-

tion, and a harvestime they hùsked, shelled, and de)ivered to the
grain .clavalo¡ 1,492 b ush els of

lor $1,?15.s6. An
additional $202.12 was realized
from thc sâlc of corn.
wheat which sold

1'he money wiu,bç used to ibuild

194?

Lhc firsL slo¡y ol t\c clÌutch. Du¡jng pa.jt ycars thc con¡{r.c:jaLirn
ha$ mct in lhe b]serlront. of tlì1 lln-

co)ìlpleted buiÌding.
EVOLUTION

'Ihc rnonstra.Lìs ciinosâur of the
Jrir:rssic .Aiìc ¿volved ¿n ctìormoùs
icìy at thc cx.).n:e of ¿ '/.r.y small
ùr'.r'n. When noBrJfhi.aì con¡lilions clÌânged ancl foocl becamc
lr.lrrl I tind, jls sroat l',rìl{ wâ.
Ioc c(lrnl Þr'iol)ro to ¡ermit it to iidjust itseÌf to new Iamily ways,'Ihc.
DìrBrhr.rs oI thc saDr'ìr\ l,miìy ¡er,islÌcd bccause they did not have
thc âbility to sor't oLLt thc bcst ¡f
lh¡. ol,ì and llì., ncw â¡d t. pr¡scÌvc only those things Lì1aL 1'r'ould
h-l\aì .nablêd them lo -sìrlvi'rc.
'l'h_r' is an anal Ey jn the hrmin spccies now. Since the end oI

thc eiflhtccnth crntury we have
been prling up mechâûjcal antl

tcchnical developmcnts, onc on top
ot lhL oLhcr. fh"rc is J sttaixht

line between Watt's steallì cngine
ând thc âtomic ùomb. Now ccmes
rlr' t.s( tÌìat coniìônLLd Lhl dìnosùùr' bùcl( in Jùrassic times. I&ilì
rnan aloveloÞ a brain ùnd a mind
ll,ot wirl cnablr. hjrrl to usc this
n'w found ônctÊv for his conlinuecl advancemíìnt? Or wilÌ man
keep the old mind and cventualÌY
trsc Lh4 atom's Power to destroy
hìmsclf?

Merhanical and technical

Pro-

¡jÌpris iìllan nolhinq unlcss Jh. htlman species also evolvcs a highe¡
ì,ìolirl fowcr. Tf wc wish lo continue to gro\û as â species we shall
lì1vc lo dcvcÌol) a m:nd anú â mor-

al s.ns. of rosponsibilily commênsurrrrc v.,ith oui- ,ìfcat industÌiêl
and Icchnicêl str!dcs lf wc continuc to mix what is ncw in llìc sciPntifíc ficld with what is old in thc
rnoraL liclcl w. arc in linc for our
ôwn cxtinction ff wc sutvivo âs â

srrccics we shall do so bccause wc

nlvc lcaIncrl llow to discärd that
which is not gocd for us, o¡ to
ovoìvc new ,powcrs and abiÌities to
lÌanalÌe Lhcsc ûew PoLential dânúcls.

_ÄLlanta Journal

I_Iu¡n¿ìù Relations--New enìDhâsis
shoul¿l be placc¿l uÞon sympathetic

un¿lerstan¿ling and apÞreciâtion oÏ

races and religions. Relations of

our own governlìlent with

othc¡

nations, the histo¡Y and dcveloPrncnt of the United Nations organizâtion, &nd the lole of edücation in

tlìe maintcnåncc of woÌld

Peace

shoùld havc a dcfinite Plâce in the
schooÌ curÌicúluùL ørìd should not
be incidental or accidental studies'
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CO N FERENCE

AT YOUNGSTOWN,

OÈ tO

'l'hc Ccucr¿ìi Confercnce oi The
ChuÌch o{ Jesus Christ, which wÐs

be heÌd in À{onongahcla, pâ.,
asscnlbled ì¡ the Châney High
School ¡ìt YoünljstowD, Ohio, due
to fhc fâct, we did not thiDk the
1.o

MoìlongaheÌâ Church

would

âc-

the aD[iciÞÂted crowd.
The Church wìlÌ have to consicler
solne dilfetent plans of some kind
ì'elalivd to holding our Confereûces, due to the la¡ge crowds that
¿ùe iìtte¡qing thesc gåtherings. A
comùrodâte

deÌegâtioù of BreLhten will m¿et
¡r thc n4ollotìgâhelâ Church oÌ July 12th in o¡der to {otmulâl.e a
t)lan thât wiÌl tnect wiLh geÌteral
aDprovâl if Þossible.

'¡he Conferencc âssc¡nbled in

of thc

¿he

âloremcntioDcd

^uditoriut'ù
School
â1. 2:30 Þ.m. on Juty thc
ì.'orìr.th wjl.h lnâùy olliccrs âncl À
largc nulnbcr of b¡ethrcn Ând sisfcrs g¿Lheted ftom vârious placcs
âs folÌows; Michigân, New yotk,
New Jetsey, Floridâ, Canâd¿ and
tbroughoùt Olìio. Some of out llrdiân folks from Caùadâ were present. Our bùsiDess throughout the
fourth and Íi{th was cauied on in

¡csDectrvc places, Brother 'W.
Cadmån and BroLhet. Charles

thcj¡

¿.shtoD hãve beelt reelected ycar
âIteI yea¡ now lor L\rcnty-five consecutive years in tbeir t.espcctive

posilions iù the church.
Sunday morning speakers wer'e
greeted with a lar'ge âudience o{
listeners, an audie¡ce that appâr'cntÌy wâs eager' {o¡ somethi[g
good for their sot¡ìs. I am glad to
sây ¿hat none needed Lo be disâppointed, aDd I do not thìnk there
could be anyone in the large ¡oom

who were disaÞpoiDled. Our sínging hâd â wonderful ùing in it
llrothcr WaÌ-r'en Nellis o{ Coleman,
Michigan, was our first speâkel.
a d be acquitf,ed hir¡self vely well
indeed. BÌother Nellis is very weÌì
versed iD God's woÌ'd, and gave us

â ve¡y seasonable sermon, Brother
V. J. Lovavo was our next speak^
er, and his theme was upon the

l,ovc of Gocl.

ln his discourse he

said that he knew Jesus loved him.

DùÌing his discouÌse there were
severâl dìsplays of lhe spirit oI
God, in ¿he way of tongues ånd
interpÌetaLions of tongues, B¡.othe¡
l)clol'c thc Coulere¡ìce. The Ìead- T. S, Fu¡nieÌ of Detroit was oul.
next speakeì-, ånd the good spirit
irg of tlìe teÞotts of the mânv continued
with us.,{t fhe conclu-s
lìânches âDd Missions o{ the
Chu¡-ch wcre encouragi¡g, there sion of BÌoLher Ful.nic¡'s discourse
BÌother R. nnsano of IÌighland
was Ìcpot'ts ftom the wcstetll
qaÌk, Nerv Jc¡sey spent about IiIj
co¿st, also Irom dolvn iù Florida,
Ând from the easfetn coast. Our. tecn miruLes sÞeaking in the ltalb¡'olhrcn ¡nd sislcts who a¡c loc¡t- ian tongue. The wlitet was told by
inq in viìr'ious pârts of fhc U. S oùe who could undcrstând hirù
is c¿ìusing our field of låbour to thâti he gave å very good talk,
str'¡¡d vcrv much. jI\pc{.iâlly iD- which undoubtedly would be erjoytcrcsling \t,âs fho mjssjonoty r.c- ed by thos'e who could not unclerÞoìls oI many who have been on sLând much [ngÌish. BroLhet' W.
lhe movc ir prccching thc CosÞcl. H. Câdman was the last speakcÌ
New fields åÌe being penet¡atccl in the meeting. He dÌew the auorrr usùal way. Roth of thesc days
I believe wâs enjoyed by aÌl pÌescDt. Much interest was månifested
jn (.hc vatious âIfaiÌs
th¿ìt came

ând thc Restored Gospel wtrich diences attention to utLe¡ãnces
made by the scvetal brethren who
(lod in 1829-30, ând lhc brjnÃinÃ had add¡essed them, and emþhâforlh of thc scâled rccords oul o¡ sized the fact, that we could nol
thc llíll Cumorah (the Bool< oI âccomplish the purposes of God
Morìn_on) are being herâlded in excep¿ [h¡ough righteousness, we
¡Ì'lân,r" pÌaces. This Amet,icân Na,
mu¡t obey IIis commands aDd
¿ion of pcoÞle witt either hâve to stressed the IacL Lhat we cân oL
âwake, or Þây the penalty of their seÌve God and Mâmmon, In closÍransgÌcssions. .foscph Smith w¿¡s ing our mecting everybody was
sl¿ìiD in this lând ot Ielìgious libfceling so good, we stood on ou¡.
er'¿y irì the yeal of 1844, but tirne
feet and sang par.L of two hymns.
will yet prove tÌrât his blood was
Thc afteÌ'noon session was in [he
not shed jn vâin. 'l'o thc Ministcrs charge of, Second Counsello¡ JooJ 1'hc Chu¡ah oI Jcsus Christ it seÞh Dulisse aDd the meeliDg was
\v:ìs broughl fo¡th by thc ângel ol

is youl duty to sound the. alar.m to

zo. The Lime was spenf by

Oul'Lwo dâys oI business pâ6sed
olI vcry sâtislâctory, and I believe
Was cnjoyed by ¡nost ¿rll thât was
tle$cnt. Ihc Genel.al Church officcÌs I bcìieve were all ¡etained in

IÌ.

opened by Brothcr Marco llandaz-

Frñrêy sl.
¿ì

num-

bcl of brethrcn which were sealed
un rhc roilrunì in bc l.inB lhcjr
fostimony and sholl êddresscs.

which

I

bclieve were enjoyed by

ln this meeti¡g therc
a brollìe! Þrescnt who ha(l
gone through lvorld Wa¡ L II I
Lrnderstood it right, a bullet hâd
severed his spinal cord. IIe was
aÌl

pr'esent.

wâs

unable to q'âlk, hâd to be assìstecì
by a Þr'olhcr on erch sidc of him.
lle is a very pleasant bì'other, hc

was di¡ected to thc Church by an
cxpe¡ience he had. Being afflicLed
as he is, lJrother Joseph BenyoÌa

oI Hopelåwn, N. J. told oI

sever.aÌ

cxpcrienccs thül this bruthcr häs
hâd which werc prophclic jn thci¡'
nâturr'. lle lold lhom in Ilopel;ìwn

lhâl rhcrc was Soinß lo be big
big exÞlosion at Texas City occur¡ed, IIe told them oI the big
lroublc jn 'l'exås just bcloro lhat

in Lhe Mississippi \,ålley bcfore it came to pâss, flis exÞc¡icnccs as related by Brolher Benyola weÌe very intercstinS. IIè is
very badly crippled indeed, but
with it aU he seems very hâpDy
{loods

and contented since he obeyed the
Gospel. AII ÞcoÞle who have reå-

sonable good .heålth and strenglh,

hâvo much to be lhanklul foÌ ìÈ
deed. Oür mceting was closed aL
about 4i45 Þ.m. We had three dâys
'of mectings
and I believc aÌl enjoyed themselves whom hâd lhe
privilege to aLtend the ConIeÌ'ence.
INTERESTING L ETTER
By Sister Barclay of Mt.
arydges, Ont, July 6-47

Dear Brother Dditorr IIâvc ill-

leùded wr'itirA to you foÌ' sometime
* jùst wished to let you know what
a fi,rc work I thiÌrk you håve done
iìr cornpiling the HistoÌy of Thc
Chu¡ch of Jcsus Christ. Reading
some of lhe.testimonies in it has
p¡oveù a great blessing aìld inspiration to me; as well as m¿king the
various brethren and sisters whom
Ï havc nòt met as yet moÌe real to
mc. Iþhâs also heìped me feel less
lonelyi as you kÍow I am the onlY

membc¡ of our Chu¡ch

in this vil-

lage.

Am now receiving 'fhc Gospcl
News regulâtÌy a¡d enjoy iL veÌY
much, The radio btoâdcâst bY
BÌoLheÌ Jim and othels hâs su¡ely
been â Godsend to me. for it is not
oftcn I cân gct to chuÌ'ch on sunday
as il is quitc â dìst¿Ì¡cc to arry
plâce of meetirlg, Wc havc rlo mecl-

ings he¡c now.

I

woDdel

if alt the

T¡{E CHT'RCH OF

PA(;Iij TlryO

bÌothers and sisters

in the cities

appreciate the privilege that is
their''s, having mid-week as well ås
Sùnclây gatherings?

Made my first trip to Grand EiveÌ Mission with othe¡s from Detroit
and Windsor rcceÌltlv. B¡othe¡ Billv
Tucker from Pennsylvaniâ was also
rvith us, What wonde¡ful meetings we
håd theÌel God suÌcly Poured out
blessings upon r¡s, I felt spirituolly
refreshed ånd uplifted for weeks âIt
e¡, I am euclosing â Poem wÌitten
by a very deaÌ young lricnd of
mine * Miss Marie Wilton, who has
Iteen to several o{ our meetings in

I should have said
not Poem, for she also has
Lhe mL¡sic for it. lt is entitled "UlL-

this district.
hymn

dyÍng Love."
Hope ând p¡ny that both You ând
Sister Cadmân are as well as r¡sual.

I

remember dea¡ Sister Cadman's
fåce well, âlthough having seen her
but once. One day when I had lct a
most wonderful opportulity to wit-

for mY Lord sIiP bY me' in
deep remorse and repentance I felt
ted to w¡ite the followingì
ness

Forg¡ve Me Lord

O God forgive, I'vc failed

Thee

today,

'tho' I ncver rea)ly mcant

to

straY:

I
on
I

anx_

iously waiting to he¿Ìr the reports

to

at the first meeting I am able
aLteùd. From Your Sister in

it

Christ Jesüs

Vclda Barcley.

Ch¡is{. gavc His

tleei

llis

life, on Câlvarts

precious ÌJlood, He shed for

me,

His ìove, IIis life, so Jreely given,
That we might tle, wil,h Him i4
heaven,

Undying love, that sets men Iree,
Uìldying love, that ¡ânso¡ned lrle,
So may \te cling Oh Christ, to
Thee,
.ADd know the lovc

of

Jesus.

I owe nly all;
To 1'hee, O Christ, I ollirnes call.
Thy lovc hâs given new life to me,
À life through all etclnity

1() Thec O Christ,

You too may know this wolìdrous
Iove,

Sent down to earth, from heaven
above..

Christ v,raits 10¡ you; âccept IIim
Às at IIis fec¿, You humbly bo\t

forgot that Thou wouldcst

mY

The set pent's Plca was subtle, bùt
strong,

O,

I

didn't meân to do åDYthing

w¡ong;

Without intending

I

fel1,

slipped -tben

How cunnillgly the wicked olle
casts his spelll

in his
Lord' for that

Reforc we reâlize. we're
.ráwerl

But fo¡give me,

weak hourl

For 'twill prove to me mY hourly

Deed

Of the One who Io¡ me didst suf-

fer and
O,

bleed.

I will t¡Y, Lord, not to lail

again,

And to Prepåre myself for that

Ercat day when
Wlth slory Thou shålt comc to fullill Thy lvot'd;

So

Lòrd?-

witt Thou not forgive me,

I hope yotl aU had a time oI rejoicing and a greåt spiritual fast
confelence. IIow I would have
loved to hâve been theÌe! MY P¡aY-

,t

el's u,cre with You throughoÙt both

Saturdây ând Sunday as

I tli€d

to

Sân Diego ånd we talkcd lo some of
ihc Þeoplc l.here, We especiallly enjoyecì speakiùg to the "Þr'avcr leâd-

er" of the group. He is a vely intelligent mâû, and can speak the
Indiaìl. SDanish and English languages very flucntly. we inhoduc_

witl open up their minds so
thât they mây see the light and
come unfo the knowledge of the
God

Spanish MissionâÌies
have conveÌted them all in{.o Catho'
truth. The

lics, aDd that is the only religion
they know. TheY have a wonderful
little Chapel where they mcet oncc

a month to heaÌ the Priest

mâss. Thcre

sâY

is a great work to

be

done among the manY Indians scattered throughout the west here. We
hope the appointcd time oÍ God ts
Dot far distant.'I'he saints hera in
Sa¡r Diego all send theit best regârds to you all
TESTIMONY
(By Dome;¡c Giovannone)
BrotheÌ Editort I was convelted
to the Gospel as taught bY The
Church oI Jesus Christ, Novembèr
72. 1922 at Youngstown, Ohio. I was

navcr interested in the Church uP
until that date, but when I tasted of

thc love of God and IIis

goodness,

secmed as thoùgh I could néver
be lillcd up to the lull extent ln the
JâùùaIy Confercnce of 1923 â Mission was sLarted at Nilcs, Ohio, ând
our elder brethren were doing their
best in pÌeâching to us, but they

it
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ed the Ohurch to him ånd explained
our Iaith aûd beliefs. We hoÞe that

DYING LOVE
By Mârie W¡lton

UN

forAot tor the l¡onlent, to call

Anchor be.

'

pictù¡e you all thet'e. WiU be
on

ÀUGUS'r,

JE]SIJS CI{RIST, MONONGAHEI,Ä' PA'

(From Ben c¡ccat¡' San D¡ego,
cal¡f,) July 9-47
This past SundaY wc wele favored

with â visit by Brother IIeaPs

and

hls family, Brother Stanley and his

wife, Sister Harriet Stroud SisteÌ'
Elleù Dichiera, and her sister; all
from Los Angeles we had a very
good meeting and cnioyed oulselves

in

FelìowshiÞ together. Às

wc are only two small Brânches
hcre in the west, we âle trYi¡g to
visit one anothc¡ ûore oftcn and
encourage ourselves in doin8 God's
\till. We had a nice gloup of Young
peop)e here SundaY, inclüdiùg

Brother Doû Curry from Coal Valtey. Pa. Ue spent his last Sunday
meeting with us, and has now set
sail lor China. I-Ie is with the Nâvy
ßrânch of the foÌce.We had a \¡7onderful time singing hymFs together, God sur€ blesses us when we
tÌy to devote just â Po¡lion of.our
time in Lfis selvice .
Blothe¡ John Gamichiâ, who is
now resialing at Modesto, Calif.
(about 500 milcs from Sån Dlego)
also paid us a visit a few Sundays
ago. We hâd Dot seen hjm {or six

oi eiEht

months. We also had a nice

meeting white he waq he¡e.
À grouÞ of us went out to onc of
thc Indtân Reservâtions he¡e in
southern Calif., âbout 35 mile$ flgm

wele also youlìg in the Cht¡¡ch. I
labored hard to bc sâtisfied, but
still I was thirsty and hungry to
know moÌe of the things of God I
håd alwåys hoped that some day
the God of heaven woùld make a
wâv for someone that was welÌ scasoned in the Gospel amony mY older brothers who were well tâught
in the cause of Christ lo bc in our
miclst and satisfy ou¡ wants Thosc
thoughts are still deeP in mY heårt,
even todây, and it ls almost 25 YeaÌs
seems
slnce oboYed the gospel.

It

I

to me there is a little feeling

throushout the church coDccrni¡g
.,ur oid ¿nrl voung bÌethren MY old
father used to say: "It takes a bone
from an old beast to make good
souD." In mY writing I hope that
I will not in any way cast leflec_
tions upon Young PeoPle, fo! I still

I âm Young Yet, though I
mây look old in the eyes of some'
tor mv hair has bccome very gray'
I truli lovc thc young peopte today
ån(l Â¿lmire the mâny thåt has obeyed the gospel, aDd those who labor
âmong the Laûinite People Furth_

Á

üT

1S

à

à

q
ü

fecl that

."rrro¡ì. b""ouse

I trust God

that

i

be
us

J

wilt
thc voung PeoÞle
the Church of tomoÌrow. but lct
of

todâY,

li

;

I
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¡eason together â

'lil

ìit e. ànd w¡it
t.hinøc wÊ midlìr ¡^ +^

¿omo¡low comcs, so wc mûy nol

¡egrer so¡De

dat.

was l:Iatvey Johnson, a colored
{armhand of that city. The ollicials
uf ¡he Kiq'ånis Club havi¡g lear.ned

.r read.sc,irrurc {ouncr in Fi,.sr

lXi:'åi,i:åüili:,"r;,"',T:il,ï;ä
,
-ã"r*üe
li¡rr!ís
12:1. A_ yo-uns rnan was Dade instiLut"¿
.""ã"à
î,h"
Krng, ¿rnd åll the cunÃre(âtiÕn ôf the winning r.
p"f*
*fri"fr"*ä.'î fõiZ
Israel camc and s¡roke untn ¡im
cad Ìac câr' valued at $2.300 was
lì"h";";;;s;yl;s;":i;""ï;,

il';l
ï"ï,i'ii"l
ååî å""á,,"ri:, "J"îï,:' îåSí,,.î,i;
"
" "-;
scrvice or
llil,:*:"11,".1'lyus
,¡,y rarner' ¿no hrs heavy yoke which rhat nishr ãr r,¡o ál-. ìi'ä'oîii'"

a¿

o

uu

y

o r.

u.*.

e

he put..upon Lrs rishrer and we will
scrvL. thee. A¡ìd he said unto them

äï:t

cials of lhã Kiwaniâns

"""oaouii"o
bt tñs"ii;;ff ;ï;"""":i:ïåü..,

o"p*t v"i r-'i¡""ìä;;,îiì;;
¡sain.to me and rhe peopte dc_ 1lå#;TmLiil"l"#i"1"*iS
and tãok the *i""irc-iiäkãiîì""m
pâr'ted."
Within these thÌee dâys King

Re-

him. AÌI this *". äàrË tåî'"ï.n""
¡eason. except that the man was

PA.

PAGE THREE

They knew not only that

lt

was

cont¡âry to the wi oI Cod but its
eventful overthrow was therefo¡ê
su¡.e to come. Thc Bible hotds tho
whole story of and trulh oI t¡e lrmân slâvery and human fÌeedom
ln it both si¡gle p"..on" nnã-*fr-oio
peoples suffer in physicâl bo¡{ìjìsp
l¡ is-through fatth in rhe Scrilu-¡ e
ând þecausc jt is the good Book of

mankind and ¡ccuusc

it is Co¿;"
Eook for the redemption of men thât
men have survived ih hope thât the
day mây come that will unite us tn

broJhethood in a spirit of tolerance
and undeÌstaDding. And that men
such as the Kiwanians who håvê
stooped to the level of ânimal instinct depriving thejr fellow mân of

å black sk¡n. .
":,îl:1- yil! lhrs report
the fol- h¡s rjghts, liberties and God,s qivcn
his ,^.::,']:'l :"19
fJlhcr, whilc ¡" uot li""J n".j",lJ rowtng mor.n¡ng al the breakfast lÌeedom may come to ìlndetstán.ì
laDle nly âppctitc t¡iled and I that all men are cteâted
xdvir'c lrorn ffÌu- ¡u*-ìo-"""*.Ì
eouâl in
mv emotions ro the ¡mage of cod, aDd thej¡.
¡h¡. pcoprn. rh;J
¡iehts
!i""t,. :.'yl.¿l't control
such
shâmefur
åcr courd to cod's givings shaìt be sha¡eã
rr
";,;;,.;;
Ë;:;;;;;ì"";,:''i;'"
lljll
ll,l
hv
"i.rì
De
câ¡Ìred
'¡nu'*i
oul rjcht hele ¡n lhis lând
ai¡ men alike. I-le is thc Way, th;
lhis ¿rv, r¡"n i¡"u-*tìl
Þcoplc
i¡v ' .u,.u",,r,- ìåì."uå;. :üå""ü:ri ot libertv
TÌuih and the Life dectared. ,,ye

*'i¡ i¡"-"iu

hoboarn counserrcd
men thât stood t¡efo¡e Solomon

wi¿h.lhc youns peo- r fert as if r wo¡e struck by å phy_
lî:,::"']::lf9
J,,c, rne young pcople advised him sica¡ blow ¡n the back

of my

hca¿.

iust.¿he oÞposite {rom the otd. The I said to ;y;;i, ìl;-t¡Ë"Ä,,
r€sults were, the ten t¡i.bes of the ica?,, Håve ãu"
lloùse.of Isråel departed and chose . schools faitea ln their
"frï""î""''inA
missiois.l
ùn1o themselves â new king whose l.Iave the Christian tomus gonã_
to

JeÌâboam. First f imo_ jdolatry? Hâve human hca¡Is tu¡n_
l¡m1.-wâs
thy
Fifth _Chapter, reads,.Rebuke ed to beasts or have thcy nìve¡

not an elder, but entreat him as

a changed except that they hâve been
fatlter,
younger men as brefh- give; a respiìe fi.om
-and
ren." Verse 11, "The elder. women When Samuet li. Smiül
"rilrnri1i"g".
wriote lie
as mothers and the youngeÌ women stirrlng words of ...q. m e rii
c ã.,i o
as sisters. With âu puÌity.,, Leviti- hymno{ f¡eedom, hc voiced notintv
('us 19-32 "Thou shålt risc up beforc senfiments
whicir every americal
the ¡oâry hc¿rd, and honour the fâce holds br¡t a universal human long_
.,Ler t"un¿oÀ ìine; È;,
tl:
man and fear.thy cod, I ing
91
¿¡m the"Jg
Lo¡.ci." I hope that we as many- miìlion whò have suff"ered un_
siìints oI ¿he most high shall ¡ot der Nazi and Japa¡ese it;;;;v
make any of those mislâkes ìn this hâve ycar¡ed to
toireã¿o*,
day jn which we live. The old men ås millions more""¿urn
¡""" f"rghi ;¿
had a lot of expe¡ience in those died that they an¿
ilrË-rro¡la
d¿rys^and_ through theiÌ experience rnight be free. So lonluatio"
"lf
ãïA
ln lrfe, they give the best counsel bought for at so great a cost, f¡ce_
to Ki¡g Rehoboam, the young ¡rren dom is indeed pri'celess u,"ìirJ ãll
\t'eÌe incxperienced, yet the King human possessions.
accepted thejr counsel. They m¡y
Beyonã the glory of frecdom irr
ntve mecnl good, but lhcy worc Americå, Smith put only
one ¡,rher
not experienced.
major idea into úis hym;. I¿ is tirat
o

r

s

c¡

r-

rur r

r.¡

r

s

ce

¡,¡õ

*.

o

roit,,åi"

ïå;tì'Jl:å åå"iliï:i;

By Etn¡l Huttñer
^räõ Chârtero¡, pa, its origin in rnun. Coä 1lr.-i-pioì,t'l'he
of The cospel News: cd it in Man,s b¡east. The'rery
-EditoÌ
. On July 15th, the U¡ifed press longing of le ¡eart fo" ¡efoa,se f¡àn
through its- v a r. i o u s newspapers the;la'í;s of tv"unnv, oi ìvine p"àp_
h.rve,.issued rh€ fot¡owing reporf; ågåndâ, of fcai. is ;i aivtne"oiigin.
lne r\twants L:lub of Oshushie, N. But Îrom Him comos lllore than the

L'. lÌeld a Iottery ralfle f(,Ì which
fhey sold tickets at 91.00 each. The
sale oI tickets was not ¡estricted to
ånyone ¿nd the imprint on the tick-

longing for f¡ee¿loln.
comes

From IIim

Libe¡fy itself. lt

doesD,t

seeù to be ¡ightfully ultcterstood by
men with releience io His purposes.
ets read thât the winner doesn,t If can¡ot be gained * frelå witfrãut
ùÂve to be present ¡ìt the dÌawing obedience to -Hinr. Djsobeclience to
¡n o¡der to be eligible.
Gocl is the beginning of the end of
The drawing wÂs by â'pittsburgh freedom.
young lâdy vocaÌist wìth the orches- Somc men
in all lânds hâve stood
tra for thât evening ¡ìnd the wìnnel up before tyranny and
ii

"e¡uku¿

shaìl k¡ow the truth and the
shail make vou f¡êê "

tru¿h

BOOK OF BOOKS
, (Cont¡nued
from Jujv issuêì
' Joseph s Land:-Thjs
is fhe sro¡v
oI solne ol the Child¡cn of Is¡ael

who came to America m¿lny

cen_

turres ago. Jâcob wås the prandsôn
of Abraha¡ì1, he was giv;n the

nâme "lsråel" at the time when
the a¡gel gavt; him a blessinp
From Jacob c¿mc the twelve tribeî

of Israel. We common¡y think oniv

of the Jews. the sons of.Iu.lâh:
when we speak of the children of

lsrael. we tôfer

tÌibcs.

It

to the tell

tôsr

is our belief that lone åøô
the dcscendents of Joseph, th; b"e_
lovecl son of Jacob came to .{meri_

ca, and founded å grc¿t civilizâtion. They built somc of the now
ruined cities of åncient Amedoâ
In some ways the blessings Þro_

nounced upon Joseph ånd his son,s
Dpht.aim and Manasseh, wcre far
g¡cafer than those upon ânv of the
other tribes. His blessings was to
prevail above Jacob's proeenitors.

In p¡rticulâr was Eph¡aim (Jo_
to bccome â Nation.
yes måny Natlons, Ephraim was
yoùnger t¡a¡ Mânasseh, but blind.
scph's soh)

J¡cob crossed his hands ÞurÞoseÌv
when he blessed the two lads a¡å
so put hls rjght hand upon DÞht.åfm
the youngeÌ, and gave him t h e
g¡eafet' blessing; and said he urâs
to becomc â multitude of Nåtions.
Genesis 48-t?, 18, 19 verses. Anrl
Joseph sajd unto his Iather: This
is the firsf-born, Þqt thy riAht h¡¡nd
on h¡s heâd ând his fathe¡ refuscd, and said: I know it my son. I
know

it: he (Manasseh)

clso shâ

(Continued on paee
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lHE cÊuRcH oF rÐsus cHRrsl'' t9I9l91l.t31.,jj=:-.,--1J9"11....'
jn behall o{ tbo nf fhe evérlas{'ìng hilÌs; f'hev shâll
er.s will be offeÌe¿l
NEWS

ât'"*"""
:i'[i*:'yil"i"l':kl*llx nîiJ']: iiiî""i¿ï"J¡'i''ilì
or ¡"su. å'"irì.ä* '"u"r¡ne. and ¡or rhat m¿¡t. wxs scp¡r¿ilc horn his brc{hren'

î1..'irr:i¡c cirt"¡

st sLlD ro" on a¡l other evenillgs? Thero iS
âd- an articlc l il led "Somclhing 19
vônce. lìntcì'cd as seconcl-¡lâss mål- Think About" on the front page lt
ter July 6, 1945, al thc post ofticc "! rt" June issuc of lhis papcr which
Munongâholâ, P¡., under [hc Act ol is worthy of seÌious consider¡lion
Chribl, office al 519 Finlcy

jn
sr'ì-iption p)ice $1.50 peÌJcâr
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EDlroRlAL

:',.",ï#"i:ïî1"-J;,åîiïiðl,i':i
this fact: Ite
Lct us all remember

.t..",rt,, blcssing wÂs lo cxcco(l
tl,r, oi his fathet.s Þrôgcni{ol"
lsarc ¡rrd Abr'âhaìn lând of
*". u¡ucn thc promiscd^brahânì
tt"L"ain", rich xnd historic, b ll t
'i::
:ì:îli ;,'îil''i,lixî"Ëi::":1
scDh's blcssing was grcalr'r, il w¡s
iã'¡. "untu iìrc utmosl bouncl ot
iìic .vert¡,sring hjìls. llìi b)Ânohcs
t"t.- lo tun ovc¡'Ihe wall'- lhn

*¡o sai¿, Thou shalt nof co¡Ìmit
12,1947
adu¡rcry, stoal, elc., also halh sâid:
slall kcep thc sabbath Dây
A .lelcqation ol tsrelhlen \v¡n ihou
iat
;1:,.i:i
werc deresâted bv our,rcteFl.-tu;{î"':"J:ii,"itîff.tï,1
--eral Confc)'ence, assemo¡e(1 on Þ¡(inlo Egypr, rnd his ìn*lron
,ola
pLEASE
urdây mornins Jyty tlth li l!"^5":
arrENrtoN
atsã'fo be separare,
;;i;;;;;-,;" afår
nunÊ¡hcla Church I o attcnd I o somc To all lhc readcrs of this paper.
off, over thê
*,
mclters that we were not t-ble to' ln you,. suÞport forils success is nec<t- il'"l,tÎ
to."lhe utr"r,
""¿"-gr""f
¡'o
1u""
hilts"
lhc Cenctal ConfeÌc¡rcc -Theìr dul-v âd ar rhe Drescnt ratc rne ptper J"lill-;;
"ii;"of "vcrlasting
yardstock reâchwås ro formLrlate plans lol rnc oer iulit not sróport itsalf. .'Our Snbthat sort
=-;nd
teì ßovcÌnment of lhe.ChuÌch.we ccriDtion Lisr is too Low." At $1.50 ;";;;;;;i;;
ì;r;; âs wc havc
hâd delegarcs present from valrorls iì,iilü,lã,
t2 1-2 cents pe. ,cen.
0",
nlr'os nâmclv Dclroit' ând
b'jnging "'t"*,
ã;;t'f;; " pup"". t¡ut is.tnlo
hr.sse¿r Joseph undef
yo
man. Mich., Winds,or, Canâda, ""*
ncws
and
\rr_ øood reading
oi pronhecv, ¡nd dcscribiåT.'m.ãi;. and YounÊstown, ohio iä;." f;,,'. ior.t to cou.t, u'¿ r¡n ipi.ir"..
inhcÌino"r,".to., B¡onx, cnd Bro.oklv¡ N ü.îil "C;;;;; io l.io.i¿a. V"a, ¡¡¿ ecl fulthcr Ihc land of hic
l7 irìlo
33-13
Hopelâwn'
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i¡nc",
w o nii
Ç"' Ñ"ï-Ët"ittriil'
;',î; ü;-s;Jrh
'And or roscph he .said
roosi
ro
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^me'ica.
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"iusivn:
l¡nd'
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ei""."¡ of the Lord be ^his
il"#ni"-t;
.,," subscrintion lisr? you rn"v n*
heâvcn'
lhings
of
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lhc
present
velv
fot
ãcles"t"s
. . :i, i;ä;'f,o',råuiã uppr",i"tã 'sud'
lhâr
"ÅììË,:ä,iriáì, åirl" discussion. lh(
i,r r¡" ä"* ând for the dcep
in rhe wây or a
a
much.
silr
pre-,'i.,
thc
for
inAnd
'""""
FiÌl
bcncalh
ruìi"îl"s- was cnacfcd:
Trre cospcl t¡ews. tt concheth
thc
f"rth.l)v
ti
brousht
cious fruirs
ii"lî"år'n"l,r'"e a conferenc.e
;iiä:ì
ä"'îì',i ,ütó to makì
à:i"b";. ;;;;;;;l sathcring of ou¡
lr^w âhout tto ui.- -'t", and foÌ'lhc prccious thinßs Þut
Mich :iJåi""'';:i",;i";r""'¡1.å.""ìi." ioir¡ ¡v t¡. Moo¡. and.for ihc
íiåii" irir i" r'"r¿ * Derroir.
prior
to "Ì":''
Sun¿lay
ând
Itowevcr. ¡hicf thi¡ss of lhe ancieni mounåi"!n-ru"¿uv
thincs
^,,, i. r¡i wây.
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*" i,rns and lnl thc Pr.'cious
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lhe
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which
i"¡ã,

lhâr dwell in thc brrsh:

i"ìll
1ìÌe
óeiroit brcth- continuc¿l from Þase thrce
iãi "iitt"',ir¡t"."ing come ûporì
i""'.*"i.r'î.-".
'i; ;;;;rt"iLethi,
'rh"
and upon the rop or
,If^i'.
ot,ro'ep¡.
i*a¿
;:; ;;;
r.-,,ârv r:ônreÌcncc of 19q8 wrtt oi bccomc a people and lìe also "hll ln;î;;i;î ti.ì¡ot *r, "nputnr"¿
'nåiäiün'""ü,ìãr. Ñ. v.,.¡eginning he qro¿ti bur lrulv his voungcr
iro^ Li. ¡'"r¡t"n"
rEphra¡mì shall be sÌca
;;':#";ì; à;;'"i ten o'clock am b¡other
of Mormon comcs 1<'
tis secd s¡all ¡e'omc Thê Bool'powcr
rôr thc F;ldcrs of thc church ""';: i#;';;' åï¿ åì
of God th¡'oußh
lhc
bv
us
Rcue'ting
N"tions;'ï"i;i;il pi:ophelic bJe'sirrg ¡it: ir'" ¡o"a ofâmodnrn
prophcl This
ând tc, the EldeÌs th31
"""nsn
"un
to bc prescnr, thoe will beonc"""; :,;ìî'iäì;; ii.r"""i, ,. his belovctl hook tclls us how Lchi and his wifc
;;;;
spenr in prayer, th¡r is trom c unr¡i :iï
ioseph these. i:l- t¿:
1ô a.m Sundav scrvices w i I I 9; ;;;;ä';;"
::i]'J;Jl¡t J: åH Tiiii;'t;",1o"
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¡ír no mears
yf#:,Xl
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î:lìì
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civiliz-ation which endrrrerl fôÌ
ðãnf".ences on lhe sabbalh Dâìr orieved him, an(l shol ât n,nì, ân(l ""ì.
eiicar "i:
ln them wâs palliaìlv
hcnc", no.e"uing oi rneals,on.thar i'^iläîi"i, eii ¡t- lrow abotte irr
"-cnìu'i"s.
l¡;l"'î:i"i:i få:",iå. i,i""'ili-*i-lil íi# l;j n: iïlu'Ï".";,iî"""ï:":l:'ffiiL:ål
*l *:ly
in ou. meerins: onc of thesc iîiå: ;i',i""';;;rir' ä"ir ïr J"- jo,,"p¡'s lancr. was to hc unio rhn
"ii,*"¡
w¡s. as to how we spend our lim(' .ob:
¡i'i¡o"¡to.¿, ult't65¿ borrnd of lho cverl¡slìng
"",:": {from
thcrìc. i: llÎ
"-1'*'Ï;^,l'":"ì:'i
'"Îl:';';; ìiiiil,]"ìt ï". ì" be ovêr rhc wall'
I'Jï"ì".io" """ni"gi tt is wcu for
li'J iri'i'îoi"'"niig to .emembcr uio
Tl.'!?ü.:r."1ï:::rì;"Ï"ü,'iirli',
iï;'."; i,-;"' ro be sro¡rcr rbîrrr('
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*" .*p""t tu be ¡n ouÌ
cnyrhing ihsl hâd bccn.giv¡nthrì
i,ì-"
rlîiliÏr."'ãr
i,ì'i"
,
";i;tt;ö
rÏii¡ rhc eìceptiorr nr
wôrshiD rhc next dåy, whcre we
i:.-i lli-.".,,i^",, ".
t¡,r" À¡'¡han' \\'jrh
lhat
thr''dccp
;î
^f
:'b;"
^;rfltânr.
ornect lhä Lorcl lo bc w;th us Hil
:'ì"iîi'"i:"i;-.i',ìì;
lru:f ;1,;rnd
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(BY Mllton Barnhart)
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The lvârks of a Dyihg church âcquäinLecl \¡'ith man.v
of the ïolks ;ibout it ncxt yeaì. Ior hc warted
church is iD a stâte of dying $,e met, l're
him to tâkc pa¡t with them. uÌo rlrnui,rg'oìt"uaoa
$,hcrr
^ the congregâtion is ìtot:
""¡oor
at (r.cadmsn mcf wilh. Ih'm ¡ir'l
cd ovcr rho cnndilioDs of,hi"T::- \rith lrcr¡ 1hc lndiân P.ol'lo

,,

jn¡y.bc

i;;î';;jî;,;,,Ì.,il

lÌliì,,i:i:,.ì;"ìJ:,,1;"i :Ìlå"îlji: l::i.i?'J ili"l,lî;",ïï:.*:,,,,1î
bur
¡lä r..o"J",rii
,iii¿,*o_ vrsjr Mr. änd Mrs. nccct who u$,¡¡
sufficc to sa.v thât ¿he con(lit
at not "_,jJ.
t'oint"a
mccting À4rs. Jiril- the Bark house, thev too werc so
arc such cow as to alarm n:1111
her'.daughter pleased to see us and Mr'. Reed
scr. jous-ùìinded crr"
TII T^"l.loll.."h.: and
,:;"i,¡,fu
"riu,, -""
wor'sc ,hån orhor áE(,s past.

;;' -"".yi:i i""il ;iJ ;:.

*rom,n on ;;,*h;'
td bc a pessimist to sec
racts ¡uir as ¡;"; ;;:":'ïï;"';,
a"uo,o oiìor,,liì,itv,.ì""";t;-",i:i:
rl¡¡ conscioncc, intaÊr'iry. ánd conr,non vir,ucs ale rrol bcing shåkc,ì
ru the vct.y deptb, iheD I;rm
ìto¿ hâve

î:;l:"år"l

thcy had twjn buys thcn who

;i:.i"iï.",i'îi,ii"i"îå",åffi

wù.e

îi;:

å:T":"Ji''.oui:,1"n:,,9T#å:'" Ì,X1
AfleÌ tellins hirn he h¡d no[

r'âde.

iå:"ì',il"r!ïi;.-ff ,ii:i"iåi1

ycat.j oJrl, tìow Urcy arc sixlncn, lot hjm know ncxl

ye¿ìr.

Ti

r¡rrt¡c. i_al¡l¡1, .io¡,î.,r, r,r*
wc lhcn srarrcd for canada.
\Àl,¡.sl foolod mân thât li\.cs ,oa'.ll 'b.".u'.lhr' Gospël ¡ìgain ând i)
{hu,.ch ,.'j,i"Ë'*r,ii'r,l
;,:ï':1";J
Is^ri,, scnsc of lcaì. ;¡rDona cvit- lrim,
ö,li"'ii.,,:1,,í:lT"l'Jå,Jn,;
tirrr *t,¡.¡¡.'lri.eå i#ilv, ¡" wont ¡rn ,,ur. wat, 1,, ohswekcn
o',(:rs..^ church is dyinÃ whcn
on
t,¿.
¡,,on vc¡.y-. irus; ;á-,;;: ,", rhc s¡x Natio¡s *csêrvc, on thc
IirÞr'c jò no hungcr hnd rhirsf rttcr
had limc to a" ,nr,.¡ l.ìaì"c. Hc stroros of crånd
Rjvcr., Dcur
i,'#i""i:,9:: ând the cüuse "t *ìi äi,ã iã iJ"'ü'å,,i""1iåo * r,.a*rro¡d, ont. we hâve a num_
Â c¡Ìurch is on its wây out *¡"n lÍnr""rf:rriiL"1ff:î
,.
åä"-i: i.i: n: ;j"ä:îyfi: ilf,ï"*¡,i:;j
rhcre js no ¡\:ìnt.lisfic Ðirssion ,'I rhoir chulchcs
i" ì¡[_oc.._i*i'lrr"r_ S¡dic .tanricson,s homc wc siop\vhnn â congrcg¡tion cumn;ôrÌises huod o row
v""t=
é'"or¡n,. pcrr ro b¡y hc¡o, rnd rhr.n wu
wjfh oviì. tJrrows'orrcn ifs .tôôrc to C¡cìmrrr tusl pirr
oI ¡¡i u",lpi1rn", s.ont on to Brothcr a'(l Srstcr.
.ll .l<inds nf
.qucsrion¡trtn ihinrs, *" orshï iri'i"";-"i 1"ïir"*u,," Hilt,s humo wlìcr.c wc rÐ¡dc uL¡r
its
own tuner'¿l i¡- o,ut'¡iù tho ¡int¿"
i;,;;;"r..
stopping ptace wbite vi€iting therc.
irl"t."""lu"'nt
"t
rs youÌ church in a stârc
,l:: i:riïr"ïï1,"":ri:,',i:.îìiî;
c.ry: ¡¡ it dyinÊ1 Is il mâki¡c rn\.
\rilh lh.
ts. f¡.",ii*r",,o.uinc tìcrvcrs homc
Inr nrocting. Thcy
;ì'1viìn¡olncnt' Is it millinq ârôun.l wc wenl sâi
lo lt"lnrvi",_-Ñ. îì'"n¡
wor.o oxpccriìrg tsrolhcr ¿ìn.r sislcr
ln tho s:rlllê rul as in vcârs ì1¡ct' vjsitcd the
ll¡ìi tulno,"f,' \rV1.,"r.c ltcndcrson fl.orn Windsor. (r tr f.,
whi¡f c¡n you du a¡rout ji" Thinj( \À.o lrrLì praycr
,,i ,¡" buI thoy.licl nof nr.rivc in rimc toì,
lL ovcr.- FÌonr fhc IIer.âtrl
"nà"i,ìltäj thc fhe
of sac¡cdness if,"-pì""ä'ìi"ü
bìÌt we had a vcÌy
IJojirrcss.
"r ."V.JI"J ì¡"'pl""n ot niccmectiug,
ângcl oi Co(l
mccting cnd âI Ìcjoiccd lù
lhc no¡urd ôf fhc dcscond¡nt!
A prayer rn rhe u. s. senate .r,""p¡ li,i i.."iî"i;,,i"å"i"ijii¡îå ;::;*å'Tï,',1;. iålli,
î1""îìJåå
ìN 1'llE N^MD oI .tUsus chri.t. on ¡his lind. Ihcn we wenl bäck lJt.o(hcl. anrl Sisicr.
Hcndcl.son on
.
lo
Rochcs{cr'.
ncvc¡
for.
rh..
yo.^
night,
in â ¡u.tv, rl
h¡ìd Û,oi. *ri tà ¡-ãrì"r..
]uho o C-od.
¡i?y.
rh¡l T'uu witi slow tloll¡r,ìÈ in fhc Chulch Ihcrc and m,,rnjngïc f,r(l,(u"ä"vöT'i'",,¡""
ê"ã""t ¡,,
üs dow¡Ì. With åll ¡-tc¡nity ìrofot.c
vrsllc.i w¡h lhe sajnts, rrlking ovcr a t-låll somc.l¡stancc
irom'ól,swcus,, fcl
tilkc tiln,..fo livo.*Rcv. tltc lhinss of Cod. The ncxf mol.n- ken. euitc a lar6c cr.owä
atinnded
Pcfc' -us
Mår'sha , senate c¡¿piáin. jnd rÀc icfr ror ûre Tuscêror¡ Rc- .¡nd rie ser."i"i *"î
--_-'_
ì"iirr¿"¿
irì r'ocont praycr.
sclvc..ncrr Lcwistor¡, N. y. ,l'hcr.¡ wilh .r
l)rcaching sc,_vìcc.
ro scc sisLc¡ Margarct ¡6ql i.",;iù;;;-"
l,l:..
^ftcl..
it"¿".
",1ll9d
rìilt
\vilson, rook ¿¡ piclure or ¡er .lamiesoris' üãrr" jì, ¡"1ä""i
A VtstT To tNDfaN RESERVE. ¡n(l-ìrcr
ôîrrå,"i. w"
"-'
balrv
on
our
wâv
lo
câll
ay sadie B, caa-l^,i;'j ltr¿.. *"",r",:iri.""ii"s'ài¿'r1,".
Jyr{ z¿. rs4z. n.ni¡""
íll,
"l;lì.
#l"lìiiil
9,,
-.H*"J"ì""'¡""i"",rå,i
ii,i.l;"îi
:',.,Jl.i:,Jf ;î"J.hi,ffJ;;il;;iìi
^
sisrcÌ
BitlinAnr oI fhc Bjrncr Mic"n¡ ¡;¡1,*ry.
como ând sirrs ând hâvo praJcì.
sr"r) ard Br'ofhcl cacÌm*n ¡n¡r I wif h smircs
"¿
a" s¡c ,roorjrcJìho wirh hcr. In ìhc cvcning wc g¡rhlelf Mononrahcla fo¡. a vicit lo I.h^ wc werc. shê
w¡s on hc,. way crccl rl Sistet. lrene Higby.s homc.
lDd¡ân s¡in¿s of our Missions in horna
rro- *r"
( c¡râd¡ irrso ('r¡r' Indian
rot sr¡c is rhc diìu8htcr. of or¡r
"ì.""
fricn'rç - in fhc câr ând-wc
"o 'hp
iùt-i""
ir.,n". sisr¡r LonGbo¡r ¡nd rivcs in r'tc
thc
she
is
sriu t"vi,À ¡i¡ã-ìo'"¡"rü'lo.r ur¡ honìe son,,e six or seven m'es
ij:,Tån";;ri,i
ä]ilf L,i.î."_:: 1.11
';ï;#io"il,,'*I"L1i

:ll'll"i;nliìli

,

;;^il;

"- i*::;"lllÏ*;,n':i,:i

"åt

"":î:"å,i:î $"#"..iiî;iï*il:ì#
rhcrc was irny subj¡cr or qucstruns
"i;illl

_'
I)omr' on caltnrâugus Iloservê
üT:,i:, *"';;],
fiickards
pln"" *". ¡ i'n"*ì '"i.p.
1\' v. stale Mr. and ¡rrs.
Jimmêr_
'n Th.y ucr.Ë gted f",r"",,i.'""j"i¡"
"li" *""'"ìirì'-,rat
son werc ou¿ in the Iield wor.kinÍ . Cbi¿,Í
."ra
s,, wc (l.ove ¡rur lo whorc
ihov
ßro,rer
\': rc. Mr. Jin¡¡ìtcrson c¡mu .,.i, rr. c.r¡plcC:ìdntan ¡^O ""t',:,í"""i,r,
oI *o,,t," ngo fni: ìt,n,I'
f,, lJrc ci¡r' ancl was vc¡.v cl¿.t i. bjg.
Jl;,r.rlc¡. tt*¿" ìij ¿"i,,"r,
sc. us. Iìolhc¡ Câdman lold hjrìt whictr
thcy ¡"u. in jrìv-ut.J"n
_hn
ol our ¡ cccrr{ visjt tr, lhc I¡trliâDs yc¡r. fJc
s¡id hn ,"a" ,u, o
rn cheÌokcc, N, C,hc is ltcll would ¡ot foÌget i"

l"l-lri,,l"Lr"*

ì¡t

irnyunc dcsircd to havc ur_
o' to hea¡, SisfeÌ Rigby

srvc.e¿

d¡sii..d hirn ro sFc¡k of fhe bc_
of ih. Rcsto'iìtion whirh
he- (tid, cxplåinirjß tha prophccy
fr¡lli cd äbor¡t Jos(.1,h .ar¡¡j his dc_
Âr¡inin(

soondan¿s iìnd I h o llcsl{rr¿ìljon,
,t,tìis lyas
a wonderful day oJ blcss_

PÂGÐ ÌIWO

THn cHUÊcH or¡ Jnsus cHlus'r, NÍoNoNGÂl1YÁ

ilìÉs to rÌs âll. The ncxt wcek wc

rn tllc sick attd tltc horllcs
of s(lvetJl and attcnded nÌcetillrs
.,or¡cwhcrc everv night. One niAht
\,!c enjoycd th)ce woDdcrful scrr:aúed

moDs. Rrol.he¡ ßil.tingër openÙcl
tÌre meeling witlì the Scripture

louìlcì in lllth ChapteÌ of MâtLhew'

1?th versc. The revealcd \¡'iÌl oî
God was his tllcme and after he

w¿is thfough, Blother's Câdmân
ând Ilcùclc¡son lollowed. l'he Spir"

it of God srìrely was Present ¿rnd
everybody enjoyed the meeting,
srvcli]l lndinn sinÂ"rs being prcs-

in thc Mohawk lânÉua8e
Orr Srlul(iâY ev,ning we had a
llìecting a{ ßì'otllr'r ¡nd Sistcr
ßc¿.vcli homo again, thelf, werc
lcn of l¡s Prescnl ilnd wc surclY
er)ioYcd tho tcsiimlnY ol our ln.liân tdllls. Ilow lh¡nkftll Ilìcy alc
tl¡at tho gosPol hâcl been brought
to thcm bY out Brolhers Thel
.opnr so s¡tisficcl and film in lhc
iùrth. AfteÌ meeung we sat down
tL' ã lunclì ând whål a IellowshiP:
ìt seemocì divine, as ten of us sat
around that table ln mY heali
wts ¡ì PrâYcr of thankfulness for
orrr
. thc opporlunity ol bcjng with
Indiitn scinls, Our Ìast mecl Lng
\v¡s åt ßrothcr ând Sistc¡ Hill's
homc. which wÂs spenl in talking
rb0ut the Sct¡Pture found in 3rd
NeDhi ¡bout thc lhrcc dìsciPlcs
whã wc¡c not lo tastc o{ deâth
until the Sâviour comcs and who
are still ålive todåy B¡otheÌ Jobie
IIiII attended our meetings ånd
hclpêd us with our cinging our
lrrrìirn sâints do.irc to bc ì'cmorn¡)crcd bY all the Chur¡h in Praycr
IoÌ thc wôrk ând Progrcss of thc
gospel cmonA lheir neople. l¡/e enloyô,t o,tt visit among them ân'l
we PlaY fol' God's blessing upon
them all
\Vc lclt lhem on Monday mornunt, sârìg

Ior Muncey, anolher Rcservc
whcrc we bâve a Mission work
ämong the Indian Pcople It was
iIr'.¡

.,,"'u *oarn ând everybody seemed
¡uw in ttr"it f¡clds h¡rvcsting hav
t¡nd Êr'âin. Thc ficlds lookcd luvcly. When J sée lields of graiù like

it ahvays bÌings to me a
thou;ht of Praise to God lor the
sunshine aìÌd, rain which pÌodtÌccs
lhc Êolden grain We ârrived jll
those.

MuncìY al lhe homo ot Bì'othcr
¡nd Sister cotellcsse åfier driving

âÌ'oun¿l to see diffe¡ent placcs of
interest, alsd past o1¡r Church Our
Jndia'r sâints in l\lunccy ¡lc moslly oldcr pcoFlc. but still ar'( firm
in t¡c co1¡et. Onc old Sistcr jujit
lbaptized on Ju¡? 16th, Lold me she
was so haPPY viThcn we hcal Lhe
testimony of the aged úho hâvc â
'britsht hop¡ ol {hc furur¡ and hav¡ a
joy in rhcir hcal ts nolv jt foo mar{' s
Us ¡ejoices for the litllo cfforl' we

hâve Ðut lorlrh

in helPing Lo tâke
\\k hì'l a l"$'

ttrc Sosncl to thtrìr'
rììectinÊs

in

MìrnccY brrt our t mc

thcre w¡s shotL Oür ldsl visiL was

$¡ith SisLeì Muskâìinc, who $'as sicl(
iù bed. We had Þ¡âYer and s:Lìrli ¿r
f"\t hyìnns fDÌ her and shc ¡skÞd t'r
zhôint.ì.1 that GoLl wuld ra sc hÞr

,'o ort"n -o"o, so sho tudl'l ¡ttcnd
.ìnrrch anrl !.ivc her lcsti:r¡ny to I:hs
roocìncss. Slle Drâjsed CoLì {ol llis
ilessines. Tht'y htvc Iotln'l out het
cor'r'ect âgc now. Shc wjll bc 106
vcârs old oD Deceûber 15Lh

iI

shc

iivcs. (l{ a¡YJ¡ocìY wants to havc
aood hciìlth ¿rnd ljve loDg' beftcr

Canaala ) PÌc¡sc

aô t.ì Mu¡cev.
¿lon't foì'get her, anal send hcr â
cârd iJ God lcnslhêns out her days
for she is surely a swect child oÏ
God. We were get¿ing 1Ìled so we
travelled to Windsor ând rested ¡
dav and åttcnded tbe GMB^. iìl
Detr'<r;t, Àtct,., ând.on lhc Sjlbbirlh
âttendcd mecting in thc m0ìninÉ
at B¡ânch No 2 ând ât B¡anch No
I in the âfternoon - went homc
with Brother and Sistelì Miller for

suDt)eÌ and staycd åll njght ¿ìt
nr'oihe¡ and Sister Joseph Loviìivo's home, ilnd left for home on
Mondtv morning, ârljvinli af "ur
lircd bnt thânkful for thc triÞ ând
the blessillg ãlìd protection of God
THE RESTORATION OF THE
ANCIENT OF DÀYS
BY J ames Curry

A

voice fìom out the future crles
ONWÂRD!

But ó'c¡ the Past - dim guu
My spitit hoverìng lies
Mute

-

motionless

-

âgh3st
Poe

u,t,l-duwhtcrÊ of Adam
Th"
"ott,must hâve hâã û ul'cât
alrd Eve
curiosity rcgarding thej': p¿ìrelìts

håcl(crourcì. Unljke the children of

.u"""-nding

gcnel

atìons they

ha¿l

no grândpårenLs, \¡¡hich {âct no
doûbt acccntuåted the alÌcady too
deeÞ mYstery of life. Wc cân l'ils-

ouÌ

r..11

-.9,39y3.t,.1.-11
-lly ùhât
meâns shâlI w()

Gocl,
hc hì'otlÊlìt back jnto IIis Plesêncc? wlÌo will tear' aside t h c

veil, thåt we mâY again see him
lacc to facc?

Moscs. rvho $,roLe the storY of
crcation âs recor'de¿l ir thc bool(
of Ge¡csis, seems also to have
bcen fâscinâted bY tho €Íleât God
upon Moscs'
oI the flaldcn.
I_limscl{ Ìlnto him,
icouesl. to show^cting
ILL plåced Moses in a cieLt o[ Â
I(¡l(, \'hiah wås a PÌcfitsure ol
Christ, u'hjle lle pâssed bv hefor|

Moscs. Moses saw onlY God's bäcir

as

IIe wâlked âway from him'

What did God teach Moses hY
ênâcLing thât littlc scene? Was He
not saying to Moses, in c{Icctl
Trìì'n- Moses. Yoù

will gaiù nothit'lg

by looking bnck Teâch mY Peoplc
r,, ì¡,nk IrJr Ìne r'¿ìtheÌ in the pc¡-

soì'ìage o1

My Son. .

II yotr tÌy lo solve the mystcry
of life by looking bâck to Lhe stoÌ'y
of clcation, You will see noLhing

rnorc lhan the lclleatiùg, thc evcr
Icccding {igule of Your God, who

to abide foreve¡ in the aù'
cicnt oI days. If, however,'You
wiÌi rcceivc my law ilì your hearts'
Soes

vou w¡lì be cår'elul tr-¡ hcep nty
cvcÌv cot¡t¡¿,n,lmctlt, â child will
beÂiù to fo¡lrl in thc womb of Jtld¿h, who shall bc the son of mârl
ancì the son of God IIim shall Ye
hoiìr iù all thiDgs lf you will Þroduceithis son oI man, lle wilÌ
gui¿lc you into all truth lt is IÌc
who sl¡all lcacl )'ou back to lhe
ancient ol days, lìot at thc begi¡ni¡rg, but af- the cud of the seven
thousând ycal cycle of time allotLed to thc câtth aud its ÞeoPle.

iI

Pì css fotwaÌd, Ptess lolwâld
'l.he goâl is in view

a cÌo\tn of g¡jeat gÌory
lor Yoù
^waiting
Th'e cltild¡ell oI lsÌ¡ìcl bdicvcd
1'hoÌe's

Cod, lool(ing eâr4cstÌy allat laith-

ILllly folw¡r'd to Chì-ist, who wâs
thc liÌst oI the so¡s oI mcD to at'

LâiD fo, and $,ho was the very PersoDiticâtion oI, the âncienI oI

clays,
ilv imaf:ine thcse first childrcn
Gocl håving put the lost imâge oI
with
fallen
thcjr
Parents
vexing
Lhc
ctcr'ùal llåck into a mÂn' we
w¿rs
qucstions.
Wb¡t
muttitudinous
to the man Jesus âs the secr'cfcr'
gârdcn'
in
the
i{. lil(e back therc
It became the peculial
Àclalll.
oDd
that
YoÙ
Dad? Is it tl'ue, mother,
of this second mân
rcsponsihility
nartook firsl. oi the lorbidden
tc put the image of thc
irrìt? To which thcsc saddcned cternâl
bâcl( into the human race.
but wiser parenis could brÌt reply: ^d¡m
irnâge oI Christ develoÞs
the
As
for
is
impossible
it
It is uìÌlâwÎùI,
church, wó move slowly,
Ilis
irì
of
Ììs to ìrtteì, oI cveÌl concejve'
stcadily, bacÌ< to that pcrsorlso Êrect thjrl8s ns wc knL'w befo'È br¡t
of dcveÌoP, r. Jâll. OL¡r sojour'n with thc âf¡e, âDd to thât stagc
huùalÌ fâmily
great God of E¿len is shÌol¡dcd ir ììrc¡t, wheteirl thc
bb bì'ought, åt long last' lace
,nyslcryi it is hi.ì {¡or)l ot¡, cyes' \\,ill
¿o Iace \iith its creato¡,

llourd clown bY this natur¡l lâ\1'.
we cânnot teâÌ âside Lhe veil to
Þârtakc oI the fruil. of thc tlcc ¡-'f
ìife A gìeüt fixed låw. a ßreat

yawring gulf, lies between us and

'Ihcrc wcrc Physical giants in
thc ear'th in ¿ìnti_diluvia¡, or pre{lood days. .4s lime malchcd on
Lìrcir sLaluÌcs a6 well as thci¡ agcs
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rc_
Duri¡ta
tho
,,, ,.:
rlr¡c¡'l J¡cab in,,,,'"rn,ì -rlì,, lrcL
s,orocl hrs Lncn
"nur""
ru do . tJ
rrd
ynrr
r.cjc¡r or ,,..":",,11].""ÌilìJr IIc li¡d r¡¡rl êflåincd ro iho
t""l is rhcsr- lliinÊs, ro, L¡o.c
'blc wlro
,oon to
legìi
havc
on"'""i.ì;:''..
i,if r'o'nrarhn's. sayirrg: ñ;j" 'i" 1'"i"JÏ,,,i:r,llì,-Yc, shåll rerr,lêrc.l rhêmsolvÀ
¡cxirrtc in
ì.":.^
"'"""'
,tw 3,,,r
"Í cv'r u,",' r"",, ,,,jlli"t
cL'ds
r,""¿,.
:j"s,li :i:,::-":1]:i,,-,Phvsi..3r ':ìnd
¡ro w,s ¡ r,un¡rr."ri:iir .'i;;j;",,;i-':ì#ii,
',r ¡nv rif,.
iljì"n",i"t., iÌ --,,,j.r" ord rcsr¡moni. whc,rever
rtlrrly
yerrs ul(l t tbe ri
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finrc
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Êl::lt

'd;:;,1;rii:'*::.ru:i-,,
ol drlk ¡ìÃcs. rturjng
!Lhj.h

:l
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"Let vou¡ light so
IliÍlÌ. llt
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.¡i'¡ bcfo¡c mcD, th¡t tllcyglor)tY
iän ìou. euo¿ w¡'rl(s ândvorrr ¡'attrer \rvhiclr is nl nc0ven
i-un,'t so ¿oes Ilc chsllenÈe us.loano r0
.iav to live oD lhc hcights'Dce(ìJâ
fo
liAht
".;.]-Jñrth His wâs lltc l\'lotrnt ut
ïáiìá r¡oto
1\'"-cfj srrri,iion whl'l e Hetcr'
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OI.IIJIìCFI OF .']JSUS

Th.y r'!nìjnLicd tììp ôI cooDed_ut
r¡r¡iIrr,s, ¡tr,¡' il\\'i¡t tronÌ rn LU,l
sjilc wor.ld, un1r!â¡tcLl åDd bjí.êì.
i I,.'t s,r .ot.r.tr' *r1,.¡ine fltc,,,
. r,t r1,,jldnr'¡,1 \rhy Ih,..v u.arc il¡ì¡:l
rr,.Jlo,l. Wds Ihis ân oxrtn¡tc ûl
r'rnir{ li¡it ,lotn,r,ri,cV un¡
ir,riiccl
lIlj\'!r.).,, tl,¡rc fjrìo ¡rnoplc isr_
lrlcil äDrl fot gu cìf
N,,\, lcf lÌlp tcìl yo of our. o\vn
\'hilc "gentlcnìcn," \vho âr.a j,ì_
lowcd to Io¡ ¡ at will_ Returninr¡
honÌe wc Þåss€d â r.oadhousã
wh('l c \\je shpped â ìnoùìcnt. We
hcar'¡i ¡¡¡t¡rU aû.1 sa\ù cât,s in íh;
dil.ch. Wc thought ¿hele hâd boên
¡rì ¡ìccidcnt ìJut Lhcy ploved to be
clr' nk dr.ivers, bj.åDdisbjnÊ becr
lr,rillns. Il \{'¿rs horrjblc. I couì.1
Dot l¡olD bùt think that Lhcse idiol.s
ì)r'l nj, d jjl :r resclve somcwhcre.
inste¡d ul l¡rn¡cjDg otl¡ hiÉhwavs.
I siry, hclp rhc lncrians to frrrc_
d.'n ând let democrâcy stêÌi Ì.ighf;
;!t olrr owD dool.. Also, whet,e \Ìere
olì¡ Dolicc?'Ihoy could have

n1¿ìclc

¡ rñ,jd jrì¿ìnv ¿ìrr¡sts ¡.jAh1 thcr.c r]lt
th( hiBhw¿ry.

No .wondcr peopìe ârc killed
c¡ch weel<-cnd,
Ârc thcy any woÌse witìÌ there
driük qn the tese¡:ves? I douht jt
MIs. S. P., ClilloDvale Avc.
Sub 9, p. O., Lonclon.

Jùtv.

;;J;E-'.'c*

By Joseph Lovalvo, Detroit,
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¡^us Christ has also trâûsÊtessed

aDd aìe ìrr daIk.Dcss, but th¡)
ChLrì ch of Jcsus Ch¡ist which vo
atc ij\ is the Chur'(,h tirat is irv-

i¡rg Lo do the witl of

ARE YOU READY?

Did you l(now, my f¡¡eDd,

is

br,ing usr,rt so mi¡irt_

ry Íìq an instrumenl in lhc hån!ls
of God, coutd have l¿lllen froDr
His gl'ace and go astrây âlotrF
rvith his fo uwc¡s. I i"ì,ii""d- oï
lho l.ord conccrDing lhis martcr
¿n¡ì fh¡¿ sr¡nc nigh, I håcl I hir
dreåù1.
I ,l¡ôJ nr¡d I hal I wa.s on ntv
l\neôs, pÊinring tho w¡lts ancl fh;
woodwot.lr of our home whiLe
Whjìe jn thc.rcf o[ pâintitrg I Þot]dered ovel ihe ì¡âtter of whjch I
¡nqujted of the¿ord bcfore I le_
tired foÌ thc eveninfT. As I wâs
D.rinting, a p¿ìpc¡ wâs pl¿ccd bc
loìc m-e, The pûÞer wâs hal.l ih
the hirnd of a pe¡.son who sloo.ì be-

hird ìne. Thetc w¿s wr.itjng oD thjs
påpc¡ artll ¿ìs I r.cad it silenilv
thc pelson behind me ,.e¡d th;
wrrLlng out loud. This is what w¿ìs

rvritten on the paper.:,'The Church

of

.tcsus Christ

doD'¿ cÌiì1g

to your fooÌish

Þride.

Ile

pÌ'eÞaÌcd, so fhat you shaÌl be

of His,
When He comes to claìm IÌ is

of LalleÌ. _ Dåv
Srinls ot S¡lf Liìl(c City was th;
Church thät first I.cceived the
ljÃht, but thcy h¡vc tronsgtcsscd
¡ncl ;¡rc in d¡¡kness "
Tbe Rc-O¡gaDizcd Chur.ch oI .Ic_

Deers wi¿iì us, B¡other. Êtecl
l)'Àntico Àf_ the conlÌols oI the car,
who by the hclp of cod did â $,(nr.
dctft¡ì job in loÌlowing the routc

coì'Ì,ccLly,

wu orriv¡d jir llrooklyn, N. L
ill C:0i) Ir.m. Mou¡tey iìDd w¡r.e

to the hoùe oÍ lJtothcr
Si.lcr D Amicu wlto wel.o cxpoItinÉ I's. On ,l uosdây cveni¡re
\À,elconed

bÌide.

uI
¡r

For îs yc think not. in su.i
hour

Prrìise Gocì; lhc Son of
coDle

ln glo¡y âDCl iu

l¡¡n

""

shâll

YouI hând'firmly clasped in IIis.

It's my duty, deâr lriend_ to wrÌn
you thììs

chânge

youl- way:

the. colÌling JudgeÌnent

need

D¿y.

Velda Barctay,

Mt. Brydges,

A WONDERFUL
By Matthew T.

OtrLario.

TRIP

M

Detro¡t, M¡ch.

iller,

On l¡Ìiday Jùly 4th, 1942, I and
my \¡,ile along with B¡.otheÌ Fred

D'.Amico, his wile aùd chiÌd¡en,
Ìeft Detr.oit a¡d motor.ed over to
Yor¡lgstown, Ohio ¿o atLend churcìt
confer.e¡ce and t¡âveled east to

visit ma¡y of the brothers and
in the Gospel of Ch¡ist,

sisters

also desi¡jng to visìt many Ìelations
and friends who have not yielded
obodience to the Gospel.
In ìLoungsfowu wc stayed ât
Brother 3nd Sister Capots while

ä¿tending conle¡ence.

Out

bt,oth-

ers and sÍsLers therc trealecì us
royaÌly and gave us ¿ì wonderful
impression to hâve a gtând tjnìe
conlet'ence. Ilverything ¿ìL con-

Ierence seemed

well

temÞet,e.l

wjth thc love an'i blessjngs oî God,
hcnue, our joys wel.c unspcál<¿lble.

We left Youùgs{.owÌì SuDday âitetDoon for West Aliquippa. pa. ¿ìj--

I'iviDB there in time Lo cnjoy â
grând ¡epast at T]rother aùd Sistcr Carmån Ilossi's homo spctì(ljnß the night thcte also.
'Wc continued uur trip
¿ìt 2.00
a.m. Monday, traveling by w¡y {,j

irnLl Sisrct Oiìlanlis

l)leasute

Þourcl..

O, look to God now aDd

wcnl Io Mission No. 2 in lJroth.

'l'hnì.{ t,,r lhe lirsr rime

'Ye cantÌo¿ servc God an(ì )nâm,
ùron too
So sc¡ve fhe Lord, ard I,ll \vÐr,.
ian(. you this
Yoù'lI be âbÌe to staùd in ¿ÌDy triâl

in

thc 'I\¡ul pikc which gocs ÂlÌnost
pa. Rain ac<jo¡n_
irirj ed us ¡lmosl ¡ll lhr. w¡v. l,.or._
runilcly. wc h¡d onc of nry f.trri.

rìnd

Chorus: (Matthew 24i44)
O, the¡cforc bc yc ¡lso l.e¡dv

PÁ,

irì1.o I-IarÌisburg,

ono

never feat

Micfr,

Chr.isf

coming ågain?

O piay,

llìo Chr¡tclt ot Jcsuò Chr.isi, which
| ,tOw r¡prr,\cn1 JS å t¡Cmhêr And
âs a Minister the¡eof. I could not
r¡Ildot.r'iìnd how I hâf Joscnh

¡ifcr

God.

Be 'botn agaiD' then you

cxpcriencc ¡n .t931
shôrlly al'ler I was bÂplizcd intu

Snìjth.

CIIIìrSì, MONONGAIfIìI,A,

SisloI

of

11

o nì r,.

I h¡d

lhc

mee¿ing IJrother and
Cfl¡Dfi's sun G¿spcÌ., \,ihu

hts bccn in ân un{oltunaLe Dr)sitirlì for yei¡rs due to somc crrrp,

fion hc sutfcred durinÊ his sclt,rrl
c¿ììccr. Sister Gâlanli, her claugh,
fer', a¡ìd Gasper told us some \ron(lorllìl experiences. I have no fcâr
thaL if tbeir fâith witÌ inct'eâse irì

ou¡ FIe¿lveDÌy Fâther, thetc will be
a great ÌnìracÌe wrought in fheir
hol¡e some of tltese days that lvill
ncllsc the hcarls of nìen to tinøIr..
I rtrusl sâv th¡t we fouDrl C:rsDor

iÌr very high

sÞiriús.

We spent Tuesday evdninÊ . at
lJìother D'Amico's. t hâve to ex(cnd gr.and Þrâise and coDgrâtu¡¡tiors lo Brothct lshn¡aol D'Amico for the good work he d o e s
cvcrywhcro hc goos ánd rosi!lcs.
nol only spit.iturlly, but êndcavoring to build ùp chùrch prol)crty ås
well. Iltay cod add his btcssinÊs
in Lhe humble efforts of Broth¿r
I)'^¡nico in spreading lhe CosÞcl.
O¡r wadncsdry wc teft Io¡ ñe\\
llÌunswick, N. J. We filst visÍted
Bl o¿he¡ GabÌiel Mâzzeo,s ho¡Ìe
incl wei o ¡ccor.dpd a gr¡nd rc.cplion ¡nd wc).c wùll led n¡turitlly, ¡¡rjoyirg il t.ich llow of thc

heavenly benediction. FtoÌn Rrothet Mâzzeo'S home we made â visit
to Sis¿er Fatagasso ¿ìnd wete ovetjoyed to see Llìat she cóuld sÌnilc
iù the hopefulness of Jesus Chris¿.
Our r)cxt stop wâs ât Brother Mario Coppa, who along wi{.h his com-

Þånion and faùiÌy weie overjoyecl
to see us. We attended ¿he Wer]nesdây cvening setvice in New
llruDs\\,ick- Brothe¡ Fì.e¿l D,,Amico
tooh thc le¿rd ând J followed with
â Jclv cncouÌaging woÌds, Brother
Paul D'Amico
a few woÌds
jn the line ofspoke
testimony.
vet.y
jnter'Èsting subject w¡s tåkcn
^ t¡D in
the 27th Chåptcr of 3Ìd Nephi, ând
cvê¡yone Lhere enjoyeLl it tleùen_
dolìsly. F¡onÌ Lhis Þoint I wetìt to

visit my ).clâtivcs jn

Montclail..

Ncw Jcrscy ând llrothcr Frc.l
\vc¡rl b¿l.k fo Ilronl(lyn. We were
r¡Dited irBâin on Fl.idây aDcl nlJ
went to the Galânti's home Ior lhc

slx

,r^cp

rlr{n cIlrJRcFr or¡ JDsus cHtìrsr, Mqryry91Ïn!\f!---lTrjPTnMBnrr-1sa?

l)lcss¡v,,ìin3 .c.vic, 1'lìi' m¡crjnË w,'s thcJ in trr'r rr-¡r'ivc lnôrher
mv
Ihoushr
,onr"itå
;ïil. f,lì",l.t..i-'il:' ;i;"iï,iiì,]"'t 'nT, '. ''"n*".rhisp"ulnp,"¿
to
r-¡ììrrdüy,rìnrn-iu¡'i¡"ì'ì
w(. l¡.ir Br.onkryll
nì"1 ittn'tinqt lt"''c^i"
inÈ. ;,niviìrJ irr Ruchêsrer' N Y l::"";;"' si'"¿"v'¡'lv.zo lnni
il;ì:"i;'î
ôr
lrothcr'
4:J:, Þn,. âr It,c r,uDrc
.his w¡i,r
nun,¡". ot u.orrr lrìnlher Rocco igiscotli
1,1,,, i;;.ì;".'i
w,' ând two cltildrcn visil.d. us ^'"1
,li" , i'"ìi,"'^"iii.i"¿

ii ljf

'l,n',

'i,t

i'uii;ilü:l;,lq,ill;l-; ì:i;x.'ll,iiJ;fJ':,Iliìi!;ii;
lrl
¡uurttr
"';;
co,t. tc;rilyinË Io Ilis Ëu¡dnr'-rs, collì usrrìs ror

,T4,:",üi"i;l,Ji;lJ''il;ll::]

iv sineins I)LJxoroßs iìnlr cr"'
ìts p."v, ': ¡v lllt'rlìcr' l'r'rnk llì;.lri
-,i^;1"¡ll;;;"'îlìì:"'iil*"'ï":llìi:l
¡à

crn.ijr (ìr lìre r-russ wê w(.r,. lc,l
ì;l 'J;l*i.'¡." s..ii,"' l'iul lr'Ami-

'" "å'l''ìl''iÈu"yi:ü;¡;;¡, 'l;l'll'ì

¡rrs

lo

lìn

ffÀmico bor" tes{inìony.i
oI mcrr anq womcn v
ìi;i ;:ii;; ;;,,," p,'"t'u.'iti'n rrrì mâ'ìnc'
lrulìrfulr)ess of Ihe c"spol âno rchls
as
PauI
t¡î"ii'¡"'1
bor of cxlìorlcnc¡s
sunday worsbip o¡ strìì¿lcy
Ics"nn he g¡vc wil r.rê.1 ¡ rrutì. whilc wirh rhê lJ s
qroup n*liirr. fl,o"nä-u'iuá
ltn¡
cr Marcô nsndazro ¡rÌLr hls '"unlt"
nl¡ì,ilt
¡"n"rii
õ
r,(.r wirr us irr rhc. H(,(,h.sr.r ii'.'ìí'u"
Thc ¡noclirrË w3s lh¡n ul)c¡"ii"u"ä'",rJfollowed h'
Br'¡ncl. ßojrrÉ inoÞired ot cod I iii p*'lì" i1" wcs an¿ eìorhå:Ì ^r'mv
inrro(ìL,ccd tbc mo,nine ,","i"" ïJ"ti''l'Ì''ïr'irii''n':""ì
il"ll";;l:lin^:X,lli"å'ïJi']iìiiìl
att
ìli;'ï;:'ü;i;;ä'^'
i"1î,îl'Jî|;;""-Li:lì]*iäl'l
^t:
sam ltrsor¡
l'y
lìroihcr
**",""**"'*f.:,',"t;i,::*,::
Pì"iv¡r
prcvailod
good
spiril
SoÌvic¡ w¡s crvcn
Thc ìnain lhuuahls ut mv suDjPcl ;ìtj;;r''v r' Ihc mc'ting
llr"
Ilvnning
ili¡¡uelrou
Mß
ucrc. ol)cdicncc is Bclteì ]'hün
"'ii";iì"""riäinàon t¡c nl'lcrs ^r i"r' it'e ¡¿n¿i of Ihe joinißì'rihêr'
^
J;
N
Srr,:r'jlicc.' I â1.1, cxholtcd ' n ..
Brunswick'
r'r"*
pio""¿. t¡,' fi
rîir"""^iùi""1ãrl
u,ä'
righteousto
sisto.s
a.d
b.othcrs
n.\s rh¡r $c mishr obrâin srrvr- ;;",i;; ;"';;;, i; i¡e hands :l ::"1*:: i;,'íJi"":i,;ï'îitTÏ rÎi:;1

.

;:Ti*i."r;Ï:r,

s",i:1,

t;*

ìl:"ilï

ïf

¡iüïhi.lJ

iìä"."ä*r;^ ""1*
itlJ:;;"H.
'oii""T'"ì'"""*
it is b"von't

thc Ministrv t'v
å'äålî"ati 'n¿ ' u"'v eoãå
ö'ì'iit"ì ult"o'
-*lt".,*"d
¡v ¡ll prii
ípiîìi" ïi
*"t
un" or ìn
¿'v
iïil'in" "tii'l
u,,'¿ i;

'x¡llnlalion
lhe
voung folks of thc choir {ân
tl"llv ti"e oul prticcs-unio cod

'i:ï

;¡mk:ni ll,:.'lqml: :ï'ìî,"iT'.ä1
i*
Fr'¡nk- Gcnnaro wäì
-rii" ö!:i'iïäi"ifi
v"""J ätåìher
\Dol<c of thl wolcls lbat ¡"'"t
cnr)ho

ir

his setnron on the

*ount

r;rching the multitud's in wlìct
nr¡nncl thcv michl obtrin e¡crnci
tife. lfe wcs followcd bv orotn"'
Mcr.co ,.¡ncrazzo in rh." ,årian ,^"_ î,',l.",ir,.",ä..,i,ñ-å,,oi¡",.

ä
'i"X]å"'ii,:"ìii..I;
'*t
å:i;;,,#',;1, ;;,X,i.i,.'fi:'Hì.îf :X""[.f;|.
t n"
*u"
i¡"oní'o"t¡ä"
-to"tt¡"t' *än
¡bundantlv
we lelt lìochester, N. Y a r t e r iïili #;i;";ih" tå-ir-"t"
ctttr"ct' it ou' priu:
"il;
sL¡nd'v morning sc'vice A¡¡ivc<ì ä;;ìsh";i
happv ro ii¡lwavs
pm
;;
sun:
home in Delloit 10:00
";"
¡'ãirtlit
)"it,''it''
,rrv r ¡m .u." no -on", "o,,'i
'ni'iitt"li
p¡rts
ot tii
tor th¡l which *" ""'- ì;å; ìiå ""'i"ut
"o*o"no"t"
spiriruâily. we onìv hope church
c(:ivcd

ive cout¿ h.âve more ând nrorc
ii¡."ir'.." t¡är somc di:¡v ouÌ l¡vcs
tc fullv dcsignated lo {ho
"ili
!t.rv oI Almißhlv God
Lóvc ro ¿ll, cnd mây ihc Lord
God Lless each and evelv ona rrr
ììs in ¿loiùs our pârt' that thc Goshas llecn
lat oI Jcsus chrisl
''i"'" which
ìil" r".i a"v.
';l:1,;;"ä"î;

Ncws ltem Fro$ Brook¡vn'

N -Y'

^"ãwc s¡y
!'hcn

lh¡1

nll '"t" itptntt"¿ bv thc won'ìcÌiui t"lonl oi ih. choir" nrrmlret'

^
:i,,i:}f,f,_Xä,,i1î.ìür""ll.,l),1
'lpì"r."* iam¡.rv' r;rothcrs rsh'

ìì
z Ì'
mael D'Amico Nlcholas z ì nând
D'Amilo
P¡ul
nigotino'
r'int

rnd Illsic
iiJ"tt vr"tv Mr'ì'curio
g'vc jnspirjng
llill"t Al¡ óf thcsel¡lks
Thc cvc-

¡nd oncour3Íing
n;nì totui"n c¡ìnlo lo a closc l)v
:llÍly"ll"1Î".ilJ"ryi;iï ;J
¡rji¡", lshnrael D'Amico.

By Brother Paul D'AmicoBrother Ewinq ls Grâte{ul
on July 20th c ch¡rlcrcd ß1rç Briolhcr
Earl Ewing.. of. .LokF'
filled wirh er.othor.s, sisrcrs ÑåT
-âiä
cotomân d¡slÌict hâs
in
tt't"
n¡ic¡
to''l¡""t of ihc MB^ r'ot ;;ä i"ìttt"t mc a sholt letter-askinc iÎ
Brunswick' slelton' HopelâwJr
gttl;kì i *ill usc ¡ littlc"spacc' in The
lvlctuchcn, N J. âì'rived

arr iTi'i"'ìpinà 'i'"

¿"v wirh'"

oìh-

-u,s.

flîì0"J."1"îì,,1?.'"i:f ,'Ji",i":i
iil

i;ì,.Iî,,,Ìå'*ti;il,n:ili""'.îà ;;;;"i;ì" durine his rccenr
ll't*ll:,*jtl',"r:irhroushoLrr
à^"'í'illã' ;i'h rhc chuÌch or Jc'
ii îï¡,ffilir*ri'"t"1,,T'ï:x"ä
ïi'T"i'y'Îi,Îïi:l t'i:
co.n"'
sr'"pr'-¿";
ï iüi'itäíiï
'oYo':lÏ* or^'ii''"
arwavs mâkes
w;Lh
""".othc¡s
"il.:t.S{Î;;'r'1ï"
i:'"*q':: l;ti..ii:i'ä äti:X
rôwê.r with praver bv ßrorher.'ro"
thouaht
us.
iã
åJåTr"''¡ì.*iie
i'ä'"Ëi"'iå',1'i'ii'l ìu., ^¿¿

."oo"ã*ãã'*' lÏÏir"il#

:::*:i:

Bc1nvglâ
,, ,hâi wê â,o útâd ro know or B'orh:i;ìl:'J ,ni'il;"Jit hcs^orren ic- s"pr'
Hvmn sâv'ouì 9911-tllÌcX^.y^,."
'""'"åit
thc ârlirLrdc of -mÂrr r.,o
iorn,
"'"'"""
;;"8;ì^c b;ing so much bêlter',
lor
'"îtìi'^ll"'i"ä siilituallv. Natural ßiothcr Benvola read -his'
it i' ou" praver'lhat be slons
Mãr-k
iJ"ï"ìit"îlií' ôrt"plcr oI sr"li¡"iti "n¡
Éoo(l
lv sDcâkins, n"ct ot us *¡c¡ J'"
iiirl-ði'r"' D;ins wjìl enjoJ
¡r"'""ã'*i'r' mu"¡on f^tt nul
;ccivc somclhiñs s'Ìo(l wânt i; :i;å"\\;;:
lìu"
rn"v
¡"álr¡
iä
';öuaulcllcn"
eê1
s,.vc l for oursclv.s - ,'", ""ii iï''"ioniìriig,
ù-å'than s-ang..llvmn itoÀ nu"*ãll Michisan' and
jn chrìr'c ir wirl closest rri"n¿' oï äirìiiJ'ïti
'ql";ñx"i*.;l:lt"{:i
ri,x,ivcs Ru{ whcn m a n
iü{:
::*:'n:l ïilJ;i;"';J,',1,i"iJ,ili;
rhc G.ospel Ncws
womun is movcrl upon spjrirL,ariv'
Äl"l'ì1"* äïr.,äi'iùl]l-l's""-" ñi- iuri".iprion ro
il::å" ,;Í:'-'ï'i"',iiî* lliT'""Í"i} l',1'i":lì Y;ö;illili:¡::?"jliy,1
it and leârn of the mâ¡y hrÔthe¡s
eâch gave an' inspirì[g l;1"lllgll""'"ä"*fl"l"oT*-"
cêìve. they watÌt to sbâre tit¡
o"à sisters of whom thcy have noi
""¿
*otá!
"ã"
wonderful
nihoÌs- an(l jù shariÌrg with otrrcrs, tatt tittea with

¡

!l

't-j

ä

.q
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,l
'ä

;
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yct mct. Mây the Lotd bIes$

ßr.other and SìsCeI Ewing.

NEWS FROM GREENVILLE, PA,
By Martha Ke v

Sislcr Kelly writes a ¡cw itcrn.j
which she thinks we witÌ ìre in,
lerested in. Meetings on Ì'hursdây
ãrc . bcinÊ hcld âl rhc
lv¡tri¡lgs
r¡ur¡¡c
ol lltothcr
Husseìl cadman

with sever'âl oI the sâints fronr

Yuungslown êttcndinB. They hâvI
l,ow ..:.,rl.d J .j.¡ì¡u y Sùhool jrt
his home. Thc Ijrsf mcctinÊ was
on Augus¿ 10Lh with 13 adutts and
l0 cLjldloD present. ,l he scrviccs

We h¿ìve a new br.otÌìer', Matthue
RogoÌiÌrà, we aÌl welcome our

Erotàer Berrâdo passes ôn
Jamcs Bcr¡¿rrdo of South River..
N. J., died on July 10, 1942 at thc
agc of 57 years. I{c wâs baÞtized
ir)to the Church on July t0th: 1932.

ì
l

,]
1l

il
j,i

N

.

yoru. cifor

;;

youns rotks cirarrerecl ¡ b"" i"
to Brooklyn, and a fr.w oI us otcli

tjr

(w.ILC.)

By tvy F¡sher
llÌ'other EdiLot: Dightee¡t

i

Ë

i

Or¡ì yorUìj lJr'olhcj. fr.¡nk Ci,!

v¿\ììnone was

to be orclâjned âD
I:ldcj". and hoinB ì¡t our risiri g

ijrolhcts wlìr,lcd lo \lâr{ on ihoiì.
Jourrrcy hoDìc, this wjrs rtton,lr.(l tu

rn thc nlo¡ltjng mectjllg, ¿lDd wrl
Ìcjojced in the blessing of Gorl.
tllis tjme .j{ wâs M,elJ tr¿ìst ^i
l2
ocrocK noo't and ì{ secmÈ.i wô
could not bl.jng our mceting to a

Otlr visi'ih' hr-r].-,; ]À^M,öuj{l ít"u- *'-irr*"ì.j
we \¡ould ancl conti¡uc to eniov
fhcntselvcs. So wc had our tciti"_
cJose.

s¿id

t¡cy

mony.mcc[iùg and wc hc¿ìrd manv
by our l)¡clh-

expe¡tences lelaled

l'en.

we

ar.e sorÌ.y Lo

hcar tbat

Bì.oth.
n¡ v. .rn-à" "r,Juoììî'"-',ñ;,ü"ì"
ÌcnÌcnbe' hinì
i"""J,,:it",i:"jn"u

CONCLUÞING WORDS

OF KING

BENJAM IN

lv,,riã¡ ¿ìi-,ìín."ìiiî"'iï",.

i"1i'",;"il. 'Ji'Jii,
'"i'"," ]
,n,*

..horoby
"",,iiì"i",i
yo

Å,.

".",",i,
ther.c aÌe ¿tiversc *un".
i"¿'î""ì.,"
cven so many thât I cânnot nurìr_

grr ì1,i.'
r"i,,"
ji yor¡ rto
"*"il"
nor wii;Ìl
âflo o¡1 the elevcnth o{
'¡
y^ursclvcs,
i,ri ;;,,;;iì,
thc cìay I Dl¿ìde my covcnant with
""¿ å¡.1 v,,,," .r^..n
;,I¡, \,nr0, w{,r.,s
Gocl. This is.oÌrc thing {hât I hâvc
weathcr was favor¡bró, fo¡ *" ,,¿ ,ir,.ìì"ä i¡""
l¡cvct tcÊ,clle(ì. I crrì s¡y, ,l.hc
wcather c", r. ¡ o J
"åi,,^;il,ii"iü"ä
;;"iü;' i;ii;i ;,
(-hutch ut Jcsus Christ is nr, so
:'^"":.*o
J:l¡i-qlu-humid
long, but
thjs mor¡iDg tuì
whât Ye "o,riiuù'
have heâ' coìtcerninL,
horìlc, ând \rheÌe I hâve Jound out ¿o be clear and cool.
lhe côlni
g of ou¡ Loì.rì. nuou,,nt,',
-";,j';i;;;i.
ycât.s
Augast was

pc¿ce, joy âDd comforL. NoL onÌ)
these wonde¡ful giIts, br¡t to kn

!'

included.

I wenl
alollg. I-\rere
llad that great desire to
too
tr¿vcting. by
,13;,-b{å"',/.orfl tjr.cd.
pl.ovrded fhât hIc
lrìp rnd I can suroty sav: Wp rli
Ilad ¡ wonderful Iime, cvcn tho
sistel's

EWS FROM STELTON

òrecl down orì us.

1'he scÌviccs were conducteal bv
Brother Joseph llenyola. plesid_
jng Dldcr of thc Hopelawn Chl¡rch.
We cxtcnd sympathy to the lovert
onos who mouÌn

ã

hclÞ yoLr ¡Ù

fr'om tlr¡ ¡ir'.:t (.o|irrlbiarìs, Châ¡.
tc¡ 13:11.12 àrìr¡ t3 v,.r.scs. u \{rs
lollnwcd l,v ßìuth¡r Lovrlvo, ¡r(i
lhcD ¡,y ßt.!rth¡r l,ictrj,nAelo, atìrt
.iclj rclrtod
cxpori(,jtccc Anrl
spok. l)ol thos.. vorsns whjclr
hrd bocD rr'¡Ll. Wo fh,rnk Cù,1 lur
tho r.r'6¡,¡", ¡,'¡ blcssjÌrgc llc sho\tr-

b¡ofhct. Ma¿1.hue was âccomt)ani_
ed by BÌoLhcr Joseph Faragassa.
¿he baptisnìs we¡e Þc¡Ior'med bv
BÌother Påul D,Amico of. Ilr.ool<_
Iyn, N. Y.
.

y,ere led by Edier William Love
and assisted by lltother p a u I
Love. This was follurvcd by h¿ving
a loirìmony mcêtirg, aljd fhey. iìll
The Gospel News Appreciat(
rcturned home feeling lhitt t h c
By S ¡ster Maffeo
LoÌLì blessed th(.m for. thei¡ ef_
Brotlìcr ltditor: J ¡m vct.v sorÌv
Iorfs. Sister Kelly in{orms us thât
I didD't send l¡y cofttììbùtio;r
l)(rrna Sumne¡ u,as baÞtized ¿f. lor the cospcl in
Ne\ì¡s. We like the
Ne\y IIâ¡nbuÌg
JLrJy ì1st. She
l)¿¡pcl ve¡y much ånd CAn sav: T
js the dÂughtcron
of SisteÌ SumneÌ wish it couid be'pubtisbed more
of Sha¡on.. She âlso requests the
f:lr
is the only wav wc
-itout
lr¿yers of âll in behatf oI thci¡ :flcl'
wrât is soins oD,
i::.,1:"^fli.9^
Sundây Schoot and mâkcs the Ioì_
¡rlcause we do not E e t arounrl
lowing stateheDt: ':Às .it is so
à.wing
'ru"h but yet f.,ì.",ñ;;"ä."*;:
impoÌta¡ti úhat ¿he chiÌdren ìr,, dilion,
p¡atse CoJ-*ii¡
b¡ought up with the correct knowl_
all lny
my àea¡t
heart and
nnã soul for
io" ili.
Ifis
edge of fhe Bible and the teâch_
Blcssings, {or it is "oul
that whi.h
ings o{ Christ." tì. S. t4êv thc kceÞs us h¡ppy. Just
reccnrly thc
jn
L¡r'd

PAGT] SDVIIN

my ¡âme is writfen in the Booh
of LiIe, ând when God calls me
home that I mây enber into my
Iìternal Hoûe, this gives me a
glcat joy and a Ar.cal Irlcssinll lÐ
loirk fol.wa¡ d lo. My p¡.âvcrs ils_
ccn{ to cod that lle wi hclD mc
if ir bc His wilt, tor r¡ris t'i riil
only dcsi¡c to ljvc upon lhis r'r¡llr
to build Iny Dtct.nâl llomc, Some_
times through difficullìcs an.l
t¡ials of li{e, I wonder if life is
\v0rth livi[g, but thcn I sây ycs,
rt rs worth living to se¡ve cod:
for Jesus said: Take.ûp thy cross
årrd lollow me. This is what
wânt to do wìth God's helÞ. ìlLi
h¡s blcssed mc sÞirituüjly itnd
Lc'mpo¡Âlly. ancl givc¡ me muc¡r
sLrcn¡lth and cor¡t.agc. CounL ]rour
M;ìny I3lessjngs; it scenrs imrros"_jblc 1or. thcrc a|c s. mlnv. an,l
I do ¿ìpÞreciatc and thåìtk God lor
everything, fol lIe has blessed me
ever siûce the day I \ras born_

bcr

f

hem._

loìt Iou, rhrl

rhe'thìee meetings were somr i;;
to bc remcmbcred for a lonl.t ¡^ristr. Âncl ,i.* ï,i;;:,"J:";iil
r¡mc. I lert as rrrough it \,À í i."'';",ì';;,1;ì;-ì,;.1i",";;;"i;l;
"'i:1,.'ì.,,_^
..
Ihirq

loletc.'tc ôf. Hcaven,,ôsJìccia¡y

ro ada, rlr:,r '' lcnl'ii,ì
the
nl¡n mìrs¿ keãp the"' "ilij¡ji,"
vouns-folks
ì-Ì:
I:- 1:11
-or Ctcpâ¡.tcd Bì.ùlh_ tÌcnfs
vvc.rrrrss
ouÌ deâr
""Åi"î'aCoct. or hc wjll
t¡.r.ish.
t;:;;,
cr FaÌâgasso, Jt. so much, b u t paul.sofwotrls
trì
n;;;;
Ilru'hcl Mâz¿co ¡j doinA vcry wcll. -Jlc s¡vs: ..'fhô,, r;;;;;::.: ..;:l
y"11-gq.bi":Ì
i,i,ì åriåìil ;;;";;.'¡ ,,,,åi;ü, íij:;::i xiill
thc gospe,, and may not fhy.(.lfî r'hou rh¿,r pr.cacirn-sr
]l^
"1l""dll,s
n( go wtLn you âtwåys.
¡ man should not sloâI, ¿ost

i;;i"

fhou

ruewììãon¡-winei[ìs,o :i:iü Tf"""liål,
By Jeân Genarô
her

Ddjror:

on suDdây .luty

ïffìf#

:ì:Xï

thñu commit a¿ul¿c¡v: r¡ãu ìiìt
'i¡"i,"""i_i,iit

ta"ti-ääìi
rjl.co?" -f¡c fa cl
"n,i"."".f
yl9]lgh. li"l.g"sgto and Joseph hele js, th¡r t¡" _nn l¡or-t"""iàr
Lovâlvo
of ueuorL
Det¡oit, and-.Brothers
and- BrotÈers anothel. to
to obey the contmâùds oI
.luvarvo ol
C.lhrgess ä¡rd A. llendel'son of co.l shauld
abide b""i;";.
thcnl
wirdsur, ont.. canad¡r. whâr a himr{.ri. U" ,¡ìiìr"""'i,t
"i.o'-;ìrid"" by
ì,i"i'iii,l
'i,,
.,\'unclc, fu.l dåy
$,onderfut
day we
wc_sÞeìLJ
spcnt: lI
If o¡rly
orìly cornnìirndm,.nts i;;
1,,," ;;' ;t-;1
,:i^fii "i;
"nlnn,¡u¿*eni"'
we could co¡vcy God's blcssings tc¿ch
""_
aDotheÌ.
¡orn"i-"-"uv,
on p¿ÞeÌ \vjth pen and iül( which ,.Iltcsscd is the nrân f.¡,,i
\1,e cnjoycd, so th¡t all our btoûh- 1ñìrìì)laljon; î,,"
h¿ ",rá"""ìn
ì;_ ¡;i;;,
crs ârÌd sistcrs cveryôvhere could hc ,chalj rcccivc ",hcû
t¡o
ni'iùà
âlso lcjoice with us, Brother Bur- which ¿hc Lorcl h¿r{h".o*,,
p""ììrt"j'ä
gess oÞened the meeting, readlng Lholù ¿h¡t love !Iin.,ì_j;;i;;
;"
-

-BIor we håd as visitors, Brothers
l3fh.
.

abho, re.iisâ¡

{

p^cr

Ercul'

rrrn

cr-ruRcu

iD accold \\'ith Lhe Master in his
tcâchiDÊi lor the Siìviour hath
sâirìr "1{ Ye love me kecp mY
coDrmâncleml}ùts

" ând IIc

saith

also, sÞcâking to His Fâthcl in
lleaven: "I h¡ve done ThY wìll jn

alÌ thincs."

James

il,l anotheI

Dlilcc says: 'For whosoc\er shâ11
k,.D lha \vhole law, and Yct of_
lcDd jn onc Point, hc is guilty oI
¡ll líor hc Lhat said, Do not com'
) il ¿ìalullery, saicl ¿ìlso, Do ¡oL
Ì<ill, Ñow i{ thou commit no adul1-rrIy, yct if thotÌ kill, thou art bercmc â tlansgrcssor oI thc Iâw"
mân hås lâith in God, he will

-Tf
nr¿rDilcst his Jilith by u'orks TIle
l.rue servânt oI God will keeP the
coûmandmeùts of G o d, leavinq
thc conseqùenccs be whât theY
\Ãill. 1'hc proÌhisc of God is, ac.r)rdiDg to Pâul âs followsl
"TlÌc¡c halh llo LcmÞtâlion takeÌl
\',Ì¡ but such âs is commor'l to
ìri,n lJul Gocl is {¿ìilhful, who will
rlol sìII{or iorl to bc tcmpteC abovc

fh.1

a)c able; but wiÌì with the

-vc
l ¡ptâlion also mâke a way

to

cscrpc, that Ye ìnay he âble tc
Þe¡r it."

'l'ho Gospel âs taùghl bY the
grcât Apostle to [hc Gentiles was
¡11rÌ this orcler': "God forbidj ycil,
l(ìt God bô trl¡c but every mân â
liar; as it js writteD; Thât tlÌou
mightiesl bè justified in thy sayings, and migh¿ost over'come when
thou aÌt iudgecì. B(¡t if oü unrightcous¡css commeùd lhc right-

.'ousness oî God, whaI shall we
sùy? Is God unrighteous lvho tâkoth veDgeânce? (I spcal( Âs a mân)
God forbid:for thel1 how $hâll God
judf-aè

tlìc world?" It may well

lre

Ìcpeatecì, "Let God be true but ev-

liar,"-As a servaùt of
God, rny counscl to âll men is to

eÌy man

¿ì

rivo hee¡l to whåt is written, both

i:r Bil¡le ancl Book of Mormon

Wheú Jcsus came out of the water
¡rncÌ \ÌÂs late¡ tcmpted of the (ìevil,
Jcsrs anslvcred the tempter by that
\'hich $,âs WÌitten. tle also taught
IJis heâÌ'crs to be perject.even as
lIis Father in heâven is Perfecl.
llc ¡lso teaches men to bc even ås
IIe is. We a¡e noL only to rePenL
and be baptized for' a r'emissìo¡ of
our sins, but we slloul(l plesent our

bodies a livíng s¡clifice, holy, ac((plâDle urrlo God, whjch is YouÌ
Ieason¡ìble service, saith tbe
wili_
c oI olcl, yea, him that wås^pos_
i¡rg to spond ÂÌtd be sDc¡lt Accol'dÍlli to history, he scÂlecl his wo¡ds
wiih his owh bloorl. MâY I colìcludc wilh thc \tot ds of the

oÍ.the
J¡mes? "BtlL be Ye doers^Postle
wor'aì, i¡rld ¡ot hcâÌers only, deceivjÐg youÌ- own selves \ry'Iil C.

o" ¡'r!Yl cTlll:', Y9I9{$ry.I,-1l.1

WI\TCH
AcTlvlTlEs
õriünc'r
no'Vli,l
-Ñ"i",
'ìíi;t;;'"
Ilere is â "lelLcl
t"'íùi"î¿rt"ì';' *lt.Ìr apl:caled iu
ii'"'itïti,-ïãit iìÃãi ,i'i iun" r¿trr
Spcltman's
il*.;;ì; ì;'ii,'iì;i;i
ihat ccr'r'càenu v made,
"i,'á*i,tuut.
WHY PROTESTANÍ S

i"'î"ä"'.ìi-'i;i¿
"inrio.'i,-"
Digots.)

u."

*

- j9!91!1i{

'l'his Nhole ¡[âttcl ' \À'c Ìcpeât'
nothirr!i
â polilicâl issuc; iL.h¡s
rrhitsoevcr to do \rìth tlìc purcly
rcligious l-r'rctices of th' Jl"¡¡Âr1
ìs

sl¿rìr.ì of ('3i'
n''âtteÌ' ,s
this
on
spellman
di¡âl
Ìr-l)olterl in ll'hc 'Iimês is rc)rrc'

c¡tholic cbtrrch l'bc

ïîi;:l: :i ,i: ;:iÎ"

%",i1ì::

philosophy oI Lhc vaticaìl
Iil 1'hc Ncw York Timcs oI June cal
sl'ìlc
lz,í voì e"un n p¡'trirrcrrt Po'iliorr The world has hâd oppoúunitv
ài" t" ih<: chargc of C¡r'- to or)servc' unloÌtùnâLclv' duÌi,s
"î'"i""
äi;'íiiïñ;;i i" tlä'årì""iln ìr'ãt
Þolitìc¡ì
lnc thc ÞassjDg years' how thlslrc\"t'ÞerProtestant church 8r'ollps
nl the v¿rtic¡n
cat¡iìíiiääì^tÃ-'àì. rÁpug"ine rrf ¡hilosophv
jt¡nrl
ôf scn
alô'l to tllrì11ì out th¡
i'll,,i:'n.i"i"'i'i" l,v 3 cr¡r'jjrLlc
or r-lturch 3rì(l slrri irr
srrti'n
*l'o
ui'¿ù'io'i'¿
;ii;ì.J."*;,'i;;
-ì"".1""¿ this issùe, ¡Ianv ¡lâtions' and bv so doíng. 1o
iÙ
ií^iä'i"""
-.ã"i""irrilv poirll
lib'
out that pl'ovcnl rÌot oùly tr.uc Ieligiousprcss'
,,,.,ìiA
the
r\f
freedom
but
âlso
crty
Ic*,à-nit,l uoit numùeri of othcl's
of speech' and a lrcc pulÈ
r,,i i¡. ìou of such ¿]u oÞplobri- freedoìn
borh uììtr.uc ãid r¡n- li. school svstcm
ãr-"t"i:Ã
".
cIIuIts ut
'Ihesc Âle the issues wjth vhich
i,,"1 in chalact"rirjDg
"¡ìrer'iãan cltizc¡s io prcscrve thc \Àe ¿ì¡c concerned To âccusc tl1hÚnil.ecÌ States Þri¡ciple ol sep¡Ìa- eÌs oI- intoÌeÌ'ance Ârld ol bigotÌ-y
âlld of an âttâcl( uÞon thc C¿ìtholj'
Churcn âncl State
tion
'"ilrnot un.v
persolls âlÌd grotrps rcligioÌÌ' melely becâuse they
gllâl_
$,ho âÌe labcl¿d bigots by CârdinâI stand fo¡ otìr constitutional
and
sonu"ri" ot" tüe ones who, âr1tcc oI sepat'âtion of church
' itjrãr'eh rh. y.irìs. hrrc btnn ¡l" SrjìJ'. i¡nd ofposn lhc Vrticârr
uì,¿ini:' L¡"i" iivcs to Lhc prcvcn- state's Dolitical pbitosophv' wlÌjch
i¡T^'ãf lie;tti; anal intolcr'¿ìnce \ïouÌ¿l destI ov that 'nrincilal'
It is f;lse to aleclåÌe. as the i5, \\'e majrltain' a compìctc cva
c¿ìr'dinal does, "{.hat a crusâde is sion o{ the teal isstlcs
being preâched agâinst thc Catho- So long as thc Vaticârr iìlsisls
ljc Church in the Uùited StÂtcs " upon ùrâintaining â politic¡l sfâLc
Ivhat ânimâtes thc Ânxicty of miÌ- ¡trcl utitiring the hiel'archy evcÌty_
1ìons o{ .Âmerican citizens vith
where to carry foÌward i¿s ÞolilìCtrtholic ciìl pL¡rposc, neithe¡ Cârdinal
thc
Rômiìn
to
rcsÞect
- Church is to he forrnd nut ìn thc Spelimait noÌ aÌli other spokcsêctivitics of the Catholic Chuìch ¡n¡n for the Va[ican has any tjgbt
',as a social insLitutioù, âs a cul- Lo huì.I lhc chat.ge of intoÌeÌ,ancc
1ur¡l for¡c,'brll râlher in lh¡ pô- ir(rrill\t ìhoqc uh(' ar'c cxcrcibinc
lificâl ;ìctivilio\ of Ihn m¡mbcì" oi tlic fund¡r¡cntcl Am.riciìn lri,ìcithe Român Catholic hlexârchy Þle oI Irecdom oI disscÌÌt.
Stantey l Stuìlcr',
vho, âs ¡cpÌ'csentâtivcs of â {orcign powcr, tlìe Vâtic¡ù Stiìtc. Nalion¿ìl Dircctor of Public Rela_
hâve beell câl¡ying on unccåsiDg tions,
pì-oÞâganda aûd utilizing continuNorLhcrn Baptìst Convcntior
Clydc n. Mill(.r.
ous jrnd insislont prossr¡ro oll pross
Plolcssnr oI Ddt¡crtion,
aùd râ¿lio âûd ståte and ledclal
oificials to bÌcak down our Unilccl ^ssocii¡te
Tóâchcrs College, Colùmbiâ
StâLcscoDstituti(Dla) guâ¡ântceol
U¡riveÌsity
Guy Dmery Shiplcr'.
sepâration of ChuÌ'ch and SLÂLC.
Clear cvidcncc. of thìs p¡essure
lldilor, The Churchmaù
is lound in the- Cârdill¿tì's olvn
words âs reported iù The Ncw

_
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York Times. RcferriDÂ to fhe Unìtcd States Suir'eme CouIL's Paro-

chial school bus cìccision, he ìa_
¡¡ents thc {act thât some üews_
ÞapcÌs took issùe with that dccision aDd la4ents still moÌe Lhe
fâct that Protcstânt chùrch jouÌn-

)zaa nlgh
+o QCÐ

it.

draa nigh

¡ls have veiced seÌious alâlm ovcr

'I'he Þoilì{. is thât Plotcstiìlll
gÌoql)s ¿ìte al;ìrmcd, ¡s .ùere Ioul
of Lhc ninc justiccs oI thc S Plcn1e
CouIt. Wñt¡ld C¡rdin¿,1 Spcllm¿rÙ
châì

nd ¿lfie7þ1Lt

ä
å
ä
.g

ücterize {hosc dissclllìng jus_

tices as "bigots?''
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oI Þrâise duÌing the meetit)g
welÌ as good speakiDg.

TWO DAYS MEET¡NGS
IN DETROIT

.AIì dây meetings were held on

30-3t jn lhe Fordson High
^ugust ¿rudilorium in D.earborn,
schooì

(Det¡oit) Michigan as p¡eviously
appointed. These meetings were
held, not for business of âny kind,
bul the limc 10 bc spcnl in ways
of worship âs we would feel àt-

¡ected. There wâs not äny p¡ogram

ârra¡ged for the af{ait. Two meet_
ings wet'e held on Saturday and
two on Sund¡y. Thc Auditorium is
a lårge ono and is equipped wiùh
a loud speaker, which makes it
possible for speakers on the roslrum fo be heard vcry well by the
âudiencc. Wê have oI course held
co¡ferences in thls sâme place

Þ¡ior to this event.

These meetings were cotrducted

so as no one speakcÌ would monoû_

olize âll lhe time thcrein. Broth;¡

W. H. Câdman led the morning
for a theme to bc

service, reading

lalked upon, Scrjpture found in Mosiah 15th Chapter. ,,How beâutiful
upon fhc Mountâins weÌc the feet,"
cfc. lt is a \ronde¡ful thoueht and
was dwelt upon by thÌee or fout.
speakers. who a¡l brought olrt somcthing good for the listeneÌs. O u ¡

singing all fit in very nicc, bcing
lect mostly by Brother V. James

Lovålvo of Detroit. The mceting
closed at about 12:30 noon. ând wc
had otre anal a hal{ hours ior luùch
and visiting.

lf

my mind serves dre

right, lhe afternaoD service was led
by Brother Warren Nellis of Colcman, Mich., and possibly fou¡ ot

five

sÞeäkers occupied the time
which was sÞent to the edification
of ¿ll. There wås good singing rendeÌed at infervals, sometim¿s bv
the congregâtion, and by gror.rps oì

our young peoÞle, Not holding â
night meeting, gave âll a good opÞofluniLy to visit at the home. o{
ouÌ brcthrcn ånd sistcrs in fJetroil
and Windso¡

The Sunday motning service was

¡ed by Brofher "W. H. Cadmån,
reading for a theme the lzth vctsc
of tbe First ChaÞter of Second Timothy, wherein Paul sâysi ,,I know

whom I h¿ve belicved, ¡nd am Dcrsuâded thåt He is ablè to keep ihat
ivhich I have commiLted unto Him

against that day." Brotbers ,{. Di_
Battista, T. S. Furnier and Chårles

;\shton took pârt in the speakinÃ
in this scrvice. It must be rêmêh-

bered that we had inspiring song;

as

Tt was suggested foÌ. Sunday âficr'noon m(rcting, lhål inslead uf us

older brelh¡'en occupying lhe rostrum, that we have a number of

Young brolhers and sisters lherc-

on; the audieuce could hear them
becâuse

thcy would be

speaking

fh¡ough lht: microphones. Brothcr
Charles Ashlon iook charge of this
servíce and BÌothe¡ Cadman took
a seat with the audience. There
$'as 12 or 14 oI our young foÌks on
the Ìostì'um, r'epresenting vatious

B¡anches and Missions of the
Church. FoÌ instance the stâLes of
New Jersey, Ncw York, Pennsylvaniâ, Câlifornia, Canâda,. etc., were
represented. 1'his was our I a s t
meeting on this occåsion. and like
thc Saviou¡ whcn I{e tn¡ne<i th!
water iùLo wine, it wâs said the
good was served lâst, likewise, this
last meeting was â sott of a crow.ìjnE event. Some of our yor¡ng lolks
talks were short, ând some weÌe
longer., ând I believe they made
veÌy good imptessions with the

lårge audience in beåring testimony

fo the Gospel of Jesus Christ. It
also gave them an opportunity of
facing a Ìa¡ge body of people, ând
favorable comments we¡e made by
mâny thât were present.
the
close of lhis our last service,
^tI bej

lieve all feÌt tike

Peter of

old,
us to be here.,,

"Lord it is good lo¡
It is Ijrottrer lV, H. Cadûrân ¿hát
has written this account, and I will

that âfter the cìose oI these
I attended thc ?uesday
night meetìng in Windsor, Ont,
and while there wâs not many itì
atfendance, yet I did eDjoy myself
in their pulpit. I attended meetjng
ât Brânch Numbcr 1in Dcl¡oit on
¿rdd

services,

and enjoyed
to a la¡ge audi.

Wednosday evening

myself sÞeaking

encc of our peopÌe from scÌipfure
in Second Nephi, Four ì
ChåÞte¡ and begin¡ing at the 15th

found

verse.

I

alwâys

find the seats

pret¿y well filled up Ât Branch
Nurnber 1. While in Detroit I visil-

ed tsr'other Carnpitelli who
very poorly.

wa

s

I went to
Muncey, Ont., ând spent two nights
he¡e. hoÌdine a meetins in ¿ìn Indiân home the first nighf. We had
On Thursday morning

a very good meeting. One of

out.

old Indian brethren in bea¡ing his
festimony, ¡aid he could hot rcad
nor ürite, but he did praise coal
for Deing so good to him. Old Sis-

ter Mùskilunge who will bc

106

years old in December was prcsent, and she praised God for being
so good to her, On Friday åfteÌ'-

I heÌd a mceting in our
church at Muncey, Brother Cotellesse wâs busy with his work,
The¡e lvas not many present, most
peòple busy a{. their work. I Ìead
the 21 Chapte¡ oI St. John a ¡ d
\rhile there was only â few Þresent, we did håve an enjoyâble âf¿crnoon. Sister Barcl..Ay oI Mf.
Brydges was p¡eserlt. I'rètùrned to
Windsor on Saturday ånd on Sunday morììing BroLhe¡ }lenderson
ììoon,

took üe fo Po¡t 1-Iùron, Mich. âlong

with his wife ând Siste¡ Ford.
Brolhcr' Ìi¡reo Randazzo. was holding open-âi¡ lìleefings in the city
park al. that placc, and it wâs a

lovcly spot

Lo assemble

il'l the seÌv-

ice of God. I took Þart ilt both

r¡ìorninq ând afte¡noon meeLings
âlong with othet speåkers. llrofher
Nellis was present ftom Coleman,
Mjch. We had vcry nicc mcctings,
people standing around iû the park

listening

to us. tsrother

Rândazzo

hås báptized several people at Por.t
Tluron. Aflcr the close of lhe ¡IteÌ-.
noon seÌvicc ând âflór wê had eatcn â lunch, a cc¡ load of ns ctoss-

êd over into Canada to visit ån
lndirn ncscrva. I hârì visited this
¡lcscrvc sever¡l ye¿rs ¡go. T h e
lndian peoplc wet'e mosrlv ålì üwå]

aitcnding Camp meeling

át

serr.rccs

anothe¡ Rese¡vc, but we did
hâve a short visit with an Iùdian
mâD while [here. It wås ]âr.e v¡tcn
u,e ;ìtrived bâck at Brother Mar-

I hâd ìntended to Ìest
for the night, but leârning

..co's home.

Lhere

thât fheÌe had been a phone call
Ior me from home, I called up my
foÌl{s ând leârned that my.wife was

very sick. Sjstet. FÂndâzzo preDared me â lunch in a hu¡ry, ând then
Iìo¿hcr Mârco took me to tlle dct)ot where I boârded a midnight
frai¡ lor home. Havlng a sleepcÌ,
I was very woll ).ested on ¿¡¡riving
in Pilfsbutgh, but I found my wlfe
sick jn bed, bL¡t at this wri ng is

vc,y well aAâin.'

\ry. H. C.

"LETTER OF APPRECIATION'

To lhe Church of .Iesus Christ,
Morongâhclâ. Penû'a.
Ijeal. Friends in Christ:
With great love and âffection, I

send this lette¡

of

aÞÞreciatlon in
Methodist
ChìÌrch, Elrâma, Pa., foÌ' the hetpful âùd sincere services, B¡othet
William Tùcker, so gtaciously Ìen-

behâlt of the

Elrama

lHE} CHURCII O¡' JESUS CIfRIST, MONONGAH¡]1,A.,

PÀGEJ 1'WO

deÌed in the ¿bsence of oùr' Pastor
"B¡o. King."
And for âlI who came with him,
and Io¡ those \{4ro sang, which wâs
Â spiritual inspiÌâtion to all.
' thankìng you again for'thís work
of love "Iù the Master's Name.
Isaâc I{effner
Chahman of Pulpjt Committee

A Râdio Address From Port Huron,
lvtichigah, Sunday June 22, 1947, hy
T, S. Furn¡er

Good moÌniDg ladio

f

riends.

PÌeasc be rclerrcd to St. John 4:19-

"The woman saith unto him, Sir,
I Þerceive thåL thou art a prophet."
Our f¡lhe|s wor'shipped in Ihis
¡,,ountaini and ye say, that in Jeru24

s¡,em ìs the plâce \.vhe¡e
ouvht to wor'ship."

men

".iesus salth ì.rnto hcr, Woman,
be:. ve me, the hour cometh, when

t,c shall neither

in lhis mountairr,

nor vet in Jerusalem, worship the
"Ye worship ye know not what:
we know whât we worship; for salvation is of the Jews."
"But the hoür cometh, and now
ìs, when Lhe truc worshippels shall
\\'orship the Father in spirit and in
tlutbì for Lhe Father seeketh such

. to

worship him."
"God is a Spiriri and they that

worship lìim ¡ust worship him in
sÞirit and in fruth."

This was a parti¡ìl conversation
betwcen Jcsus Chrisl and a Samaritan woman al Jacob's well I wish

to call your attcntion particularly
tô vorsas 22 ând 23:
"Ye \rorship ye know not whât;
we know whåt we worship; fo¡ sâìvâtion is of the Jews." "81¡t the
"

hoùr cometh, and.now is, when the
true worshippers shaÌl worship the

Father

in spi¡it ånd in truth: for

the FåLher sceketh such to worship
him."
'Thcre arc two things made clear
in these two versosr 1st. J e s u s
mâkes it plain thât the woman did
not know what she wâs worshipping.2ûd. That God's true folÌowers shall worship him in spirit and
in fruth.

Thc Apostle.Paùl tells us,

we

mùst believe thåt God is, ànd have
f¡ith. Eeb. 11:6 "But without faith
it is impossible to please himr for
he thât cometh to God must be-

lieve that he is, ând thât he is â
rcwardeÌ of them that diìigenlÌ-Y

seek him."
The Church of Jésüs Christ belicvcj in God, thc EIernâl Fålhcr;
ând his Son Jesus Ch¡ist; and in
the Holy Spirit: these three are the
grêaf målchlcss powel thal ¡'uleS
âU thiDgs visible and iùvisible, Jo¡

it is of him and th¡ough

him thât
we leceive all thinBs both for this
ìife ând thât which is to come.
We believe God, the FatheÌ, to
be i personage of gÌory and that
the Son is the express imêge of the
¡-ather, and that he was with the
Fathc¡ before lhe foundation o.f the
worldi and thåt in lhe fulncss of
tin)e he carne from the bosom of

the !'atheÌ and was bo¡n of the
Vitgin Måry according to the scripLtres, became man, suffered and
died for the sins of the whole world,
ând on the third day he rose again
ând bÌought about the resurrectioù,

(âccording

to the scriptu¡es)

and

ascended up on high to si¿ at the

right hand of

God.

PA

ocTollElì,

r

r,17

heâr'd his voice aL ¡tly Lime, nor
seeÌr his shapc."
Philippians 2157 "l,eL tãris nlind
be in you, which was also in Chrlst
Jesus: who, being in the form o{
God, thought it not ¡obbery to be

cÌ

cqual r{,ith God: But made himseìf
of no reputation, and took uÞon him

the form of a seÌvant, ând was
mâde in tlìe likeness of men":
Heb. 1:2,3 "Hâth in these last

days, spoken ùnto us bY his Son *
Who being the brightness of h i s
gloly, and the exptess ìmage of
his Þerson, and upholding all things
by ¿he word oI his power, when he

håd by himsell purg¿d our sins,
sat down on the ¡ight hând of the
Majesty on high'';

Thr¡s we eslablish the fâct thât

Yoìr wìll note that
personage of glory, and
thåt the Son is the cxpress image
of the Father. Thus when we wor-

God has a shape ând form ând thât
he is â personâl being, thal Jesus
w¿ls the express image, oI his Pe¡-

worship?

cen. 5:1 1'lhis is the book oI the
gcneration of Àdam. In thc day
thåt God created man in the likeness of God made hè him";
ceD.5:3 "And Adâm lived a hun-

we believe God

to be å

ship God ttìr'ough his- Son Jesus
ChÌist, we think upon them ås håving both body and parts.
May I ask a fajr question? \ryhat
kind of a God do you believe in and
were I to quote from the books
of a number of prominent church-

es, we would learn that they worship å God who has neither body
or parts, ånd some of them say he
hâs no pâssiorÌs one of them says
he has no fo¡m, and one sâYs he
has none of the senses. Pardon me
friends, but a god thât has no body,
has no brains; a god that has no

brains, has no understanding

The scÌipture is not silent on
this important subiect. Permit me
to call your attention to a f e w

scriptural fâcts.

Gen. 1:1 "In the beginning God
.reÂted tlìe heaven and lhe earth."
NOTFI: God creâted, P¡epâred,
fol.med, fåshioned. AII of which imlies perso¡ality.
Gen. 1i26, 2? "And God, said, Let
us make man in ou¡ image, alter

God created
oul' likeness;
- So
image, in t h c
man in his own

jmage of God crcated he him; måle
anal femâle created he theûì." The
wo¡d image, hâs ¡Peciâl reference
to foÌm. and is used twenty eight

times

in the Old Testâment,

ând

always with reference to form. The

throughout the
scÌiÞturcs translâted {âshion, ljke,
mânncr ¿¡nd similìtude, ând tholefoÌe âppljes particulårly in this passase to the physical formation of

word likeness,

is

mân.

'I'hât God hâs a titcral foim, and
is realÌy a personal Being is affirmed in many Dìaces in the HolY
ScriÞtr¡res:

-'^nd the

Father
St. John 5:37
bjmself. \¡'hich hâth sent mc, hafh
borna wilness of me, Ye have nciLh-

son.

dred and thirty yeâr's, and begat a
son in his own likeness, after his
imâgc; and called his Ilame Seth":
Qr¡ery: Was Seth in the physicâl
likeness al1d image of Adam?
Isaiâh 29.16 "Surely your [u¡niûg
of things tÌpside down shâll be

,jl
.rg

iíj

:i

estcemed as Lhe potter's clay: for

shall thc work say of

hifr th â t

made it, He m4de me not? Or shall
the thing fÌ'amed sây of him that

f¡amed it, He hath no understandjng?

''

Who frameal us? We say God.
Shâll the thing framed (man) say

of hiir1 thåt framed it (God)

he

u derstanding? Thåt is just
what people â¡e saying. They have
saìd God has no body, no Parts,
baLh no

no passions; that he cannot fall
¡rnder the seùses. I want to know if
that God hrs a¡y understândiúg.
That God who hâs neithcr body,
pârfs rtor pâssions, neve,: cÌeated

/l
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d
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ânything.

ç

Ilaving proved from the scriptures the kind of a Gad that man-

kind should beliçve ând hâve taith
in. wc undeÌstand more fuìly what
Jesus ânsrÌe¡ meant, when on the
occasion, Pete¡ called in Ìemembralìce the fig tree thât \tithered

:&

ë
,r€
ìt:#
:rß

::tì
.ia

away, and bo¡e fruit no longeÌ,

"Aùd Jesus answeriDg saith unto
them, Have faith iu God." St. Mâlk
11i22. We år'e now in â bette¡ Position to learn whât the word of God
teaches us about fâith.

Heb. ú:l "Now faith is the subst¿lnce of things hoÞed for, the cvi-

dence of things not scelr."
st. Mâtt. 7:7, 8 "Ask, and

it shalÌ
bc given you; seek, ând ye shâll

.
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THIC cHURcH

oI¡ JEsI,]s CHRIS.I, MoNoNGAHELA, PA,

D_onald, Ohio. Thc¡e were thjrteen shalÌ not flnd it jn the field.
Verse
of !¡s opcratoìs on each tu¡tì. Thc 2ß, Six alays shall ye ¡lather it. but
lìlill did wo,k scvcn dâys â week on thc scvcnth daJ. which is rhe
w¡lìl. lhp cränemcn worked s i x Sêbbalh, in it fhnt.e shall be llunc.
tl¡ys a weck ånd almosr evcry oth. Vcrse 22.
lt,"¡mc'to pass that
er Sund¿ly. One hätf, ot. six men there weùt^nd
some of the peopÌc on
ll:l].,1 .*"]], one Sundäy ând the Lhe seventh day tor to gåÛrÉr,, ana

srx thc ålternåte S u n d a y. they ÎouDd none. Ver6e t8, And the
turn came to woÌk, I r.e- Lorid saiO unto
Hãw tong re_
Il-"1
iused il,
to do so My forcman got fuse yc to keeplrtoses,
my cãmmandments
pi'etty hot and insisted that I either end
Zg, S"u, io" t¡rt
quit or take my turn and work on the my ÌÂws. V"".ã
Ló¡d ha¿ givãn v"r-inì-su¡sund¿y.
o_rne¡

I ålways had in mind thâr ¡rå¿h, ti*r"r6¡" ¡'å ji*iirï".,ì, ¿rr"
which W..H. Cadman told rnc yeär.s \ixlh
dây ¿ho bre;d ;ì't;;-ärr";
ago, ånd I had faith thåt Cod worl
j,1 his place,
also hetp me in nris tr.ou¡re.
ll-'1"..
.T"l^
the folemaû woufa ¡ot¡er me a¡åi: re( rto rnan go out oJ hß Þlace oD
30..so. rhe
this mauer,
:1"-,.::":ijl
ÞeoP¡c lested on .vers.e
the seventh dav"
I would ¡oi s"it, ;"i ifh;;;;ä:
ro firc rne, f";;;;ì;;;.;."ï;:i
..Now r wondeÌ.how we wourd feel
a long time hc dccided ro ptacc rnn j', tÎ.:i;: rn.uocl s-pl¡cc. iÌt glving
pcoprc slx davs o¡ 144 lìours
on a¡rothe¡ ¡ol. 'fhls new ¡ott wiui: LUe
meån from $50 to $60 ¿¡ mont¡ lesÏ .j k::l.l'Îne 9¿v oI 24 houÌs. rf
\voulo. ¡l^eâ.t

whJÍ

h¡rkcned not to ¡¿oses. buL son¡t
oI lhem lcft of it until the moÌninp

it

bred worms and

-¿nd
rvloses was

,ì";[;-;;ã

wrath with them. Ver'sc
22. And ¡t came to pâss, thal on
lhc sixth day they gatheted twice
as m ch brcad. Verse 23,
hc
s;ìid unto them, this is that^nd
which

the Lo¡d hath sâid, tomorrow is the

rest of the holy S¿bbath ünto the
l-ord, bake thät which ve will baka
todây ånd seethe th¿t ye will seethe

¡nd lh¡t which ÌcmaiDelh lxv

1o¡ you

to

be keÞt

un

until thc mo;nin;
Vcrsù 24. And they laid it uÞ untiì
the molning às Moscs bacle: and it
did not sfink, neithet. was there âDv
worm the¡eìn. Verse 25, Ancl Mose;
sáid. Eat that todây for tod¿v is å
Sabb¿¡th

unto the Lord; tod;y

ye

ished steÞs

And lcaned on the marble

wâ11.

clothes were totn and he¡ hcâd

lvas bare
she tÌied

to cover her leet
With
^nd her dress thaf was tattered

and . cove¡ed with snow,
Yes, covered with snow and sleet.

ller

dress was thi¡r and heÌ feet
were ba¡e
,4.ûd the snow had cove¡ed h e r
Iead,
"Oh, give ¡Ìe a homc,' she fecbly
c¡red,

"Ä home and a piece of

breâ.ì_,'

"My lather', alas, I never k¡ìew,,,
Teârs dimmed the eyes so bright.
"My mothe¡ sleeps iri â new^made

grave,

wiLh snow,

Yçs, covered with snow and sleet.

Ihe rich man lay o¡I his
coìrch,

velvet

And d¡eâmed of his silver and gold
'While the orphan
girl in he¡ bed

of

snow

Ihe night was dark and the snow
felÌ fast
As the rìch mån closed his dôor
his,proud lrÞs curled wirh

"No homê. no homc. criÈrt itn ôrphan girl
Àt the door of a princely hall,
As she treÌ¡bling stood on the pol-

Iìer

musl, f¡eeze," she cÌies ¿s she
saùk on the steps
And sl¡ovc to ¿oveù her leet
With hcr ragged garments cove¡ed

j,f

the
"rï.ã,
¡c 'mv ro¡emãn'';;;-;;;;ä
) estcrday.
.f|.-i. -c1.1:t
totcvcr,.så.me.
ln this we fin.l
mcnls for me to make a changeîl rou¿ly ano
thar
cod
chânecs
not His icws and
the lottowins M"";;;. i;;;ä';;#'
rn tte mearitime--iTr;;"";"";;Ì- coümand¡lentrs. so if we t(ecp the
s¿bb¿ìth. dav holv, rhe Lo¡d cod
t"" or'p.uvuii¡ãi it';;h;;;'il;
u,iti of Goã, ¡ \^/orl¿ ¡.-o1,""'*î;
)'"y]d bto\s_ whar wc woutd makc
me, but jf it wâs nol lljs will. I rn rnc slx dâys. We would reccivc
åsked Him to ¡r.åke tvav Io¡ me more Þenelit. Maybo our moncy
not smell, neither' would
During this weet, a ¡ew ät nv lul"'outa worms, fn other words, weit
low_crancmen who wã¡ked on mv breed
tttrn, learned that the foreman wai would enioy the blessings of cod
going to remove me l).om their in full, and not to spe¡d so mùch
gang; went to him ånd told him moìÌey on docto¡s and medicine.
fhat if he removed me from f.hat May God ibless you all.
job. fhey would makc lrouble fojhim. AI the såmc timo thc neM
THE OR PHAN GIRL
mân lh¡l wâs to take my place,
OR
havjng leårned lhâf it w a s mc
NO BREAD FOR THE POOR
,llominic,

ând I wcre f¡iends.
in Uxodus t6 ChaÞtcr. lgth
. I read,'And
Verso,
Moses said, Lct n()
mân Inavc uf it til the mor¡inA.
Versc 20. Not withst¡ndjng I h e )

"I

lvâs murmurin€:, "So cold, so cold',

us three or fou|
lhan I wcs alrcady ùc(civins. yJ .jt*
oav;, how wc.wo,¡r¡r
when he lold me wh¡r he w¡s so_ l:ï",:ti
taKe lt so iilt
lel us all remember to
ing to do, I answereal ¡i,n thrtl i
would takc anything, just so h l(ecÞ thc sâbbalh Dåv holv'
rvould teave n]J
ä;;d; il , JJchrcws tsrh Ch¡prer, 8rh versc:

who's job hc wås goints

"'Iis an orphan tqa! begs tonight.,'

ti^-*::t

i;i;;;;;:;ùîi^ äii

to tako. rcluscd to do so, for'hitn

PAGÐ sEvEN

^nd
sco¡n

as he said,
"No bread, ùo room, To¡ ¿he poor.,'

The morning dåwned but the
phan girl

or_

Still lay at the rich .man's door
And her soul had fled to that home
åbove

Whc¡e there's breåd ånd room for
the poor.
(Selected)

.,4

REMINÞER OF WHAT WE
HAVE WRITTEN"

Froñ "Religious
Irere is a

xing;i,

Exper¡ences,,

then. that we

aÌe Ìooking for; the Kingdom of
Christ; called by our brother Dâniel, 'fhe Ancient of dâys," which
will fùlfil the covenants made tô
fsrael; piepare the way lor the

Permanent comÍng of the Messiåh,

who shall eyentually comc to the
ancient of dåys; introduce immortâìify and assume ei7e¡lasting alo_
minion. The pì.ophet Daniel gâve

a

\ronderfulÌy extensive descriptiox
of futuÌity, wiLh regard -iò these
Empires that should succeed eâch
other. when he, by Ihe divjnc sDiÌit
of Cod, mâde kn<rwn unfo Kinc

Nebuchådnezzâr

¡i. a"""¡n

ã"á-i-¡ã

inteÌpÌetalion thcreol li is neccssal.y IoÌ us to undersland how far

his declârations hÂve been verified

ând fulfjlled. IIc declarod unto that
Xins: "I'hou aÌl this head-of gold.

And after thee shall arise another
kinsdom infe¡iot.to thee, ånd an(,thcÌ third kingdom of brass.
r[hich shall beaÌ' tule over âll the
e¿ìrth." He, then, describes the
foÙrth kingdom, o¡ what is commonly called the Roman lJmpire.
with its legs of j¡on and its feot
Dâ¡t ol iron and pûrt of clå1.¡. The
feet and toes are pârticulårly de_
sc¡'ibcd as being. comÞosed of thcsê
mate¡ials (ì¡on and clây), .which
materials u'ill mix toget¡er but nof
cleâve fo each othèr, Þroducing Â
condition oI wcÂkness. Just think

1tì

t
j

ì2

all nations flowing uùto it, Thc
Dlany people refcrretl to thore, as
going up to thc mountâin of the

of thc bones and sinews of humån
fect being coìîPohed of such ÌnateÌjals; theÌc would be nothiùg but

clay represelì¿s the more modern'
moderate and mild method of ac"
comÞlishìnß thc s¡mc P u l P o s e.
which is cxhibited in dur own land,
though much mixed with i r o n

that great imâge Ol that fact there

hnage, as here given, I do not
of ânY materiâl diffe¡ence,
ås regâÌds the understanding of it,

un-

dcrstanding the p¡ophecies bearing
upon their own Perjod of f i m e'
thcrefore a similar situation ât this
time does not sutprlse ìls When we
look forward into futurity' these dilferences will no doubt increåse We
cânnot grow in lhe knowledge of
prophec;, exceFt wc grow slcp bY
sfep, as we would do in aùY other
brånch of lealning. It is, therefore'
necessarv to know where the fcct
are locaied, in order to understand

protectio¡ì; with whom. in conncc-

tion with thc house of Israel, God

will buitd uP a universâl kingdom,

termed bY Dåniel the Ancient of

Days, that will continuc untìl Christ
shåll come and introduce immor_

tâlity.

_
A

for

for r'havã beheld how thot¡ hâsT
with unwearyingness declared the

Y glorioì.ls
ihy Power to wicked
men i
Måkc lhcm, who thY comm¡nd'

word, which I hâve given unto thee'
unto this people. And thou hast not

h

woÌk;
Show forlh

fêâr'ed them. and hast ¡ot sought
thine own lÍfe, but hast sought MY
witl. and to keeP MY commandln"nt"." Û I u m â n 10,4.-We âle
taught in "the word of God, that
Goal cannot look upon sirr with the
lcâst degree'of allowance We are
also taught to abhor that which is
êviì Also that the trânsgresslon oÌ
law is sin. Nephl did not shirk his
dutv as ¡ se¡vant of God, not even
to stve bis own ìife, for the Mastet
hâs sâid: IIe that seeketh to sâve
his life, shall lose it. The servant
Nephi was blessed becåuse he faithfLlllv kept the commandments of
'God. Jesus says: ''If Ye love Me

ments shirk,

Learn tis loolishness and vain

them. See Daniel 2:34 and 35 Thou
sawest till thât a stone wâs cut out

To worship, except within thy word,

without hånds, which smote th e
ithâgc upon his feet that were of
iron and clay, and brake them to
Þieces. then úas the iron' the clay,
the brass, the silver, and the gold,

wherein thine lleavenly truths ale
stored;

That lead men's souls to heavenly
bliss,

clolhcs them

with

Christ's

broken to Þieces together' and becåme like the châÎf of the summer
threshing flooÌs; and the \'¡ind car¡icd thcm âway, that no Placè was
found for them; ând the stone that
smote the imâge becâme a great
mountain and îilled the w h o le
earth. Whât wonderful declarations

^ndrighteousness,

posing the l'ârious divisions of the
Roman Empire, and the remåins of
thc three Preceeding empires are

by his holy mountain; that

I have herein stated thât the little
stone is PÌesented to us heÌe in å
n¿lionål point of view. elc. You
will rcmembcr. a,so, thal Your altention has bce¡ drawn lo ô Peo_
ple who are cursed bêcâuse they
forer,l Cod's holY mountâin; Yotl

will

these are. Existing úations' com'

reâlize. âlso, wbat

is

L MAN

arl thou Nephi' for

tho3e thinEs which thou håst done;

ages.

Oh Lord! noll on t

FA ITTI FU

"Blessed

ple, who have bcen t¡ampled under
the i¡on heel oI gentile oppression

Daniel's declarâtions concerning

keep my commândments."

meant

il

of fhís iñage.

To undcrstand lhe meâns of this
destruction is certainly a mâtter of
immense imporlancc. II is dcscrib-

'

dcDrive mcn of ¡ll blessings Promiscd on conditiol¡ of failhfulness lo
lhe gospel. What right then, or
cåuse, have theY to reloicc ln the
languâge of the PÌophet lsâlâh, see
chaÞteÌ 2. conccrning the mountain
of tle Lord's house bclng established in the top of the mountains; and

{
{

Ì!

I
:

pârts thcreof. o¡ at leâst, in other
words. rejecting the f ilst Pârt,
which is thc gospel, will assuÌedly

going to be totaÌly dest¡oYed,
and thls great and universal de_
struction will commence ât the feet

l

¿

in-

cludes his gospel, his purposes, and
his Kingdom, ând to reiecl God's

' âlÌ

o.I âs a Little slonc cut out of the
mounf.ain \¡/ithout hands The moulÌtaìn, no doùbt, represonts God AImighty's exâItation, his Èower and

coming jualgements and destruction

oI the nâtions. and that ít will onlv
bc a smaìl Portion of the Gentilcs
who will then enjoy his favor and

have not obeyed the gospel of
Christ. He is sweeping the whole.
catth ås with the bcsom of dcstructio¡; he is causing the earth to
be burneal up, ând lew rnen le{t,
etc., as thc ProPhets in many câscs
foÌ'etell. The few that are left in
all lands witl'be those who have
obeyed the true Gospel of Christ,
including lhc ¡ncie¡tt covenånt peo-

between us and other People exceÞt the fact of the United States
constìtuting the feet, The General
ìty of the people, in all ages' have

'

I migÌt
rcfer to. which clearlY Prove the

pâ1.ient and suffe¡ing Sâviour. The
-A.lnÌighty is now tåking veùgeânce
on tbem that know not God, and

know

in the matter of

any morè. There are many mo¡e

passages of Sclipture that

view, and not as the Peaceable
mcâns of the gospel of a humble,

!eâsonable

grounds for 'doubt.
Conccrning lhe ciescl iption of lhis

beeÃ lacking

âgcourse. will be månY in the
eresåte. who will participâte jn the
úlca;inss ând benefits of the law
th¡rt shall go folth fÌom Zion, and
the word of the Lold f¡'om Jerusa_
lem. as hts becn PreviouslY no_
ticeà. When God shall bave iudged
amoÀg the nations and rebuked
many people, is the time wheÁ thcy
shâll beat their swords itrto plougil
shares aûd their speals into Pn¡n'
ing hooks, ând sha not lea¡n wår

e

his AIo¡y.. TIle tittle stone is a small
portion of that mountain Glot'y be
to Godl it is introduced from heavcn lo ca¡lh bY a Power far superior
to human âgeÂcy It is Þresented
to ùs hcÌ'e in a national Point of

1'hese Unjted Stâtqs are the feet of

-

who wiU obey ånd be faithful to
lhe true Gospel of Christ; but, of

d.h, ê7o'tÐ
to LÐr6.th.

sþ

derstånd, were of iroû that bleak_
eth âlÌd sùbdueth âìl things, repre'
scnlíng {or'mer cruel and tyl aDnic¿l
methods of ruling mankind; the

are no scriptural. or

Lord. åre the few frum all Nations'

fget etserg
ndn' be stÐift
to heoz, slotÐ to

the skjn to hold them together, how
unable thcy lvoulal be to sÌlÞPort
thó body. Just the same with regâÌd to these kingdoms that stand
upon such fcet. The legs' You un-

ì

l
.t
"

dvd;LÐ nigh

to vott.

rfi

$
Ì
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THE GOSPEL NTE\Ã/S
""'.r "".,t ^",

-ri-r,.r,
church
,.;-,r"r,
At Gtàssport, pâ.
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ÂÌways

I

am finding more

Olten tho' l think I've ransackcd
nvery nook and corneÌ' thele;
I can ¡evel Pause a momcnt
TiIl they're crowding eveÌYwhere,
So I just keep saying "IIowcìY"
Âs they slÌow thcir smiling face;
l\nd conclude I ne'er can îâthom
HaU the wolders of God's gracc

w¡th My Whole

of Him

Whose beautY makes the earth
grow dlm;
My hânds slÌâll Prâise Him day bY
day

i

By seÌving Him in Plaiseful wâY.
My feet slÌall Praise Him as they

I
I

His blessed tidings evelywhere;

bear

llim

as they

bend

'lô interccde for loe aùd frielìd
My eyes shâll Praise Him \then
they

sec

-Approaching wrong, and

from it

llee;
ì

cods."

IlÂs your Ilible fulfilled

these

concìitions? I'tave I not declarcd
unlo they of old ând showed it? . .
âsl(s God in Isaiah 44:8. And l.hen,
'f1e sâys, "Yc âte My witnesses "

ono of tlÌc foremost and out_
of Asia vas the
cíty of Tyrc. l'or two thousaDd
ycâ¡s TYre grcw in impor'tance
st¿ìùding cities

until shc lvas mistress of the

Being

My tongue shall speåk lhe Praise

ivly kùees slÌall praise

urât wc mily ktrow thtt Ye aÌe

My ears shall Praise Him

whelr

they hear

.the cr.y of souls to Him so dcâÌ
Him
wlìen they dwell
Oq this "He docth all things well."
My songs shall Prâlse Him in the
nieht
When naught but faith cân see the
usht.
And now. combining evcry thlng,
I want my Lile His Praise to sitg;
ât His {eet I fâll,
And, prâising, crown l-Iim Lol'd oI
^doring

tity thoughts shâll Praìse

sea,

She ',¡r'rs the commcrcial center of

thc world.

.A1olrg câme DzekieÌ,

a

"I am God, ând
there is ûone tike me: declaring
the end from the beginning, and
from âncient times the things that
are not Yet .lore." The ability to
fo¡eteÌl is the seal ot God's deity
which he claims cannot be coun_
Isaiah 46ì9:10.

terfeited, The Bible challenges others everywhere to foretell the fu_

ture: "....who as I shall declare
the things that are coming, and
thât shall come to Pass, let them
declare," Isaiah

44:7.

Such strong claims are not câsu-

uâlly made. Ifave we a cause to

prese[t? llear Isaiah

41:21:23

"Pì-oduce your couÈse. saith Jcho-

vah: BÌ-ing forth You): stroûg r-easons." Now urhat are the strong
reasons? f,et ûs ¡cad on: "Declale
unto us what shall håÞPen; declar'e
ve tbings to come; declÂÌe t h c
thjncs that are to come hereafter,

if Nebuchad-

nezzâ¡ in his {ury and anger had
not tâken fult vengeânce, and had
thouÉht of this, who wâs likeìY to
.irÌc enouÊh âbout the ruins of i¡
dcse¡tcd ãitY to be so violently
¿lestr'Ltctive? lt would bc the very
{r'cnzv of madncss: But mean-

eà, He took the walls, towels' tirnbers aÀd, with them built a câuse-

$'av to the islând city. So gìreat
the dem¡nd for msterlal thât
'vai very ¿lust was scràPed from
the
the site and lâid in the sea.
''Thou shalt be built no mo¡e:
For l, tlìe Lord, have sÞokcn it'''
savs thc PlophecY Reâd it YoL¡rseif in lczekiel 26:14. Thc rcason it
canrÌot be rebuilt is here given
volncv, the French skcptic tells
ôf visitin( this spot ând observing

stroy the v,alts oî TYre ând break
rìown her towers I I will also scrape
the dust ftom hcr and make her
lìke the toÞ of a rock; it shalì be
a Dlace fol the sprcadjng of nets
in thc micìst of the sea, for I hâve
spoken it," saith thc Lord God.
"....¿ìnd they shall lay thy stones

Tlìe prophecy of God nevex fâils

C

'would be fulfjlled; for

servant.

sookcn

bv V-

1947

Ieaving â bâÌe roch to be used fo¡
thc sDreå¿ling of fishcrmens ncts
l,ct the teader not bc impatient
in rcading of this PloPhecy. God
will fuuill âll pl'oplÌecies in due
time. lllis l)lcdictjon lvas not {ulfilled by the king of ßabyìon and
it scemed imÞrobable that it ever

of God who ProPlÌcsied about 590
B. C. and saidì "lt'hey shall de-

The Word of God Never Fa¡ls
. (By Robert L. FrYe)

Sclected

NOVEIMBER

'lyrc....Tyre.... the beautitt¡I,
ihê ri.h the leâr¡ed. into which
whilc there stood the Prophetic
flowed tirc line horses oI
woÌds awaiting fulfillment.
AÌ'am,
precious
of
^Ìmen-slones
ia, the
Two hund¡ed Years Passed and
îìc bcâ[tiîul ivolies of Damâscus,
still the lemains o{ the old Ìuined
thc Ìich perfùmes of Sheba, the -city
stood, a challengc to thc ¿cfine gold oI Tarshish, and thc
of þrophecy
curacy
oÊ
Javan.
sÌâves
Then (hÌ'ough the Dast the fame
Ships from all nations anchored
in her harbor. TYre w¿is the me- oI Àlexander the Greât, selrt a
thrill of terro]:. I:[e ma¡chcd to atÍroDolis of Âsia.
fedlam r¿ged in her congested tack New TYre, 332 B C. Reachinc
sl¡eets. . . .nations bartered a ÌÌ d the shore, he sâw the city he hâd
sold amid the confusiol ot Peo- come to take with half a mile of
wa¿er surging between them, {or.
DIcs. Tyre wâs at the hclght of ìle¡
qloÌy and power and it secmed jn- it was bùilt où an island. À1exevitable that she must stând for- :rn¿ler's Dlan of attack was speedilv form;d ancl vigorously execut-

ând thy timber ând thy dust in
the midst of thc water".and I
wjll make thce like the top of â
rockì Thou sbalt be a Place to
sÞÌead ncts upot: Thou shall be

âll.

PA.

fjshermen drying thci¡ nets on fhe
rocks just as the ProPhct sâid they
would. llrâvels Volume 11, Pågc

built no more; for I, the Lord have

it."

rczekicl 26:4:14. HeÌe God deâ complete ânûihilation of
Tvre. Soon âf+er God warned TYre
th;oush trzckiel the ProPhet. Neb-

clâÌes

uchadnezzar besieged TYre' a n d
after thirtceû yeals of effort, took
fhc citv aûd dcsh'oved it, wrccking
fcarfui vcnßeance on buildjngs â¡rd
people.

'We beÌieve this Prophecy of
Ezekiel to be two hundred Years
before Nebuchadnezzar beseiged
Tvre. Thouqh the Prophecy began
*ith t¡u xitte of Babylon's seigc,
il.s Dredictions looked mor.e th¡n

two hùndretl veârs into the Juture'
ObscÌve. that whíle the ruins of
thc old city TYr-e Ìemained after
Nebuchâcìnezzar ha d withdrawn
his âr'mies, the ProÞhccy declarcd that the timbers and rocks ånd

even thc dust that cove¡ed thc
¡ock should be cast into lhe sea,

Ilere is a test tlìat God las
set fo¡ the boasting worlds popÌlIâtioìl; a simple test of Ìebuilding
â citv. To do so would disp¡ove
God'i word ân¿l blast lorever thc
212).

.

Bible. Many- large cilies have been
rcóúilt in â few months time
Romo lose again alter Ne{o had it
burned to Iurnish him with Poetic
jnsÞiù¡tion; while TYrc rcmains
baire¡ of cven the lowesl. form of
liIe. "Thou shalt be built no more'
lor I the Lord have spol(elr it "
Once mole we illustrate: Ezekiel
turned his attention to Tvre's stiÌl
more ancient sister cíty only thirty
miles clistant. For centulies Sidon
had be'ell declining jlÌ power while
TvIe wâs still glorylng in splendor'
Whil" sÍdott was still in a state of
rlecâv. it wâs tâke¡ bY Àrtoxerx
ochus. Ki¡re of Persia in 351 B C'
and destloyed.
T-cl.

us re¿d lhe words of the

prophet Ezekiel (C]naplet 28t20-23)
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' bencdicti
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didi
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'nL"i",ì"T,:ï"lá"å;;i"tît"":"i3
hrrìì ""J^å*iiÈi-9i,!'*'åûi.Tl"n
nnd rir'rãrlsh J¡im did rcve¡t
Fdi{orl wc" saints
*"io
rhe
,- T:'l:::
Ien
rn
warren
-he¡e
lhânk
""""ãroii'J
inhåbitanls
cnd
for
His
of
.tlìousand
Sid;;
I'hc*church
*orla tn
ÌÌclìd io rurrirì our
xaise up. irs powcr
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prophr¡cy. Ilow did ETek_ or
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"ru
of
our"
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no morc: Then
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manv
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¡ge would bc fought

ånd påssed on wet wjth bloo¿
ono conqucror 10 ânother?

for.
from

(ro bc confinued)

a .","ï 1înY.

_

i¿s gto¡y shone.
was {o hjm re-

7s47 we
::''.,:l::i''*od
lirst mcelinq jn our new r¡rût- p-¡icslhood did thc gilis å{_
oullqrng and it resembled a smâìl _, rol-o;
too, he did ¡cnew,
-conle¡cnce. .The. mo¡njng .o"ui"u .lll^^"1-'.1*gs.aÌe
fairhrur, just and
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"ro*rv.ui.ine'ìn;"iäi""i,i'riåïi
prcscnt
or hrmscrf so that I was âbtê tô
cr
her
bc.ìside
*n""
Jii
L1"T;;,i1"
.; passcd sway in pcacc s;;i.;;,
toorr undor ¡rs root. iìorii.á
:;"ù,;;i;irä';i"i,i i:ii_17
",
hotc in the cêntcr of his foot. I 1947.
im.meidrrcrv s¡jd io ;v;;;r, ;îîJ
js
our Molhe,sonc, å:liÎ;"|"lT,'"ii,i;."'"Hii:in
,"1:y- rÌ¡¡t
TMPRINT oF A NAIL, tr Is \{¡¡ lerving
to mourn her loss, s--cven
into the world._ And bchotd, i ¿m
sAVIoUR," weopins ihe mo¡c ¡nã chi'rlren "nd sêvcn r'¡¡ nrlrh it.r¡cÌ the.ljÃ¡t
an¡ i¡" liiË iiîi"å"r¿,
a p¡oâtt¡ desjre to kiss ¡¡a ¡n"l besidcs olher rplarivc; an¿l f¡iêllr
"i
my hc.rrr was ri e¿ wit¡"iov.'irc wo rrì ¡¡.si¡c
,u.,-ìo'ìiT :lit-li.ï irï"f,îi:""T,j,î,Hl'.ï
thcn turns ÐrouDd ahd w¡ìk.s
cospc) of Christ,
'" no'u
fhe Solid Rôck me, ând hâve g¡orified thc
thê door ând disappe¡red. Ir ",,t
upon durjng ar in taÌinÊ upon me thc sins F;lher
th; ù'hi'h.s¡e.lcåncd
of thc
mornjnq \t'hen I áwoke T hc.,ån bôr tritls in lifc, p¡lientlv waTitnç world, in lhe
which I håvc suffercd
ro praise Cod. weeÞine with
fo¡
fh,.
Lofct
ro
iakc
|ôv
her hnmc io fhc wilr
t¡" rlii,å".i, ìlì"ii,ì,*"
ånd oxclâiming: I :rnow t¡¡t mí I)¡r c1êrn¡l resl. Brothc¡ Chå¡l(
ft'o* lhe"lbcginninÊ- And il came
ncdêomcr ljvcs.
pa..
of coil valley,
olfi.tt
^shlon

" i*liff"l :i:"lijf,.¡¡g::r

:;ï;,"i"ií

i

J

I

r u¡c"e 1,ìwho måy read ihs,o
,have
ih ihe Lord ,tc(rc

'aifh

-Ciu"""ii"'ir,å.r ,l* _i'n¡î}"1{ffiJlå:iîTi
6ii{ti:ffii.ïffilåriï
lilp hisiory i"
¡cmemt¡c¡ed thât it had
"
,l,o

Lul**l*-*;-,t,i.{;"*1,,
i,ji-":;i:{'],!lt¿.å:oä,å'ïi
orre¡
¡e'¿¿ in r¡c cosper ñn;s on in ..noinJ
i;i;c;;;","";;",i:':i

r},;r bcen
ïh,t
;lì:i'rril'""'""lJ*ïi ïil;
ôlir
heaven._ And it câme lo pass
prophesicd o",i'e

lhc l:ìsl Þâge: "Dr¡w nlqh unlo
an¿" vou¡' p"iuoi." à,
uod ând He wit draw nigh to sympat¡y,
sLrsiorning g'acc irì'*i"'írì"å
thc Lord

"r

that

spakc unto them saying:

TH'I CHURCIj O!'
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hands

intu my sidc, ¿lnd also thsl' Yc may
feel the Pìints oI the n¿rlls rn ÐY
hands alìd iù mY Ieet, that Ye mâY
know that I am the God of Is¡äcl'
¡nd thc Cod of thc wholc carth'
ânrl h¿rve been slain foìr thc sins
of the world - Ànd it came to
Dass that thc multitudc went forth,

long

and haPPY

life

DONKIN-ROSSI

hands into h i s
side. and did fccl the PrinLs of the
nåil; in his hanals aùd'in his fect;
ând this theY did do' going Iorth
gonc
{Jnc bY unc unljl thcy had all
forth, and did see with their cyes

should comc

!'rc¿l Rossí we¡e usheÌs The blide
is ¡ graduate of the Hopewell High
sr'hool and of the McKeesport IIosDitat School of Nursiûg The groom

Die that jnhabitcd

this

West('rn
ifemisphe¡c be{o¡e the days oI uotr¡mbui coming lo these shores l
PeoPlc: Wakc
sâv to lhe

allow YouÌsclves to be
uo"! Don'l ^merican
the
rl;ludcd with lhe silly storY of
Àrûity, Pa tavern kceper, known
solomon spaulding

"

daY to
"."'l:äàunt""¿
.Icsus told lhem iD lfis jn
lhem
searclì the scriplurcs for
ve thi¡k vc havo eternal life lvly

iãr^."i t" all of Yot¡: is to read
rho Book of Mo¡mon Yourselves
the wondeÌfl¡I lhings

ând lcal'n oI
ol Cod. The salvation oI otlr souls
ol.our
is thc greatest proposition
Iivas. I sav agâin to thc Amer,can
r¡eoblc, wakc uP ând rc¡d for Your_

selves. {wHC)

of the groom vas best man.

Dor_

bridesmäids, John Leikus

and

18th. The ceremonY being Perform_
cd bv Brother Charles Ashton Tbe

bridésmåid wâs MÌs MarY Gibilisco. sister of the bridegroom' anú
Mrs. Clala Preler. also a sister ot

the bridegroom was matron

nished bY Sister Mabel Bickerton
This voung couple met while John
r¡l.. óve.sãas in the tate war' The
results were, after about two years

Gertrude flies to the
ilr'rited Sìates just reccntlY' and

ôr more.

mâlries the Young maÙ of h e r

choice, Her Parents live in B¡azil,
s.,4. Ät Present the Young couple
will reside at the home of the
qrooms Parents. The Gospel News

School, ând is now employed at the
Carnegie Illinois Steel CorP al

Clairlon, Pa. Afler â shorl wcd-

dtug tÌip, the couPle will reside in
Elizabelh, På.'l'his lillle påper extcnds its bcst wishcs to the ncwÌY'
we¿l couple. Conûibuted bY Ermâ

exte[ds congratulations to

You

both, And may the Lord bless You'

A Tr¡P 1o the Bronx Miss¡on
Bv Sister F¡sher
sister Fl;her of the Slctton, N'
,f.. Mission informs us thât theY
chartcred a bus recenily and visltod at the Bronx Mission in New

Rossi.

EZZENTI-MARCHANDO
NUPTIALS

BY Pãuline R¡tz
On SoÞtember 28, 1947. at 4:30
û
m. a bcâulifu) wedding cere'-onu
*oa Þerformed in The

York,

She reÞorls they hâd â wonder_
rr¡i dav in the servlce of Cod' and
sneaki pralsinglv of the hospitality
.itn*n i¡"- bY lhe saints of thãl

Christ, Soulh For-

est Street. Youngstown,

ot

hr'nor. Thes best man was Mr'
.loht Molinari, and Sebastían Gibilisco was usher. Music was für-

;ttended the Elizabeth' Pa., High

c¡Iich oI J¿sus

Brother

mârried in The Church of Jesus
Christ at Glassport on October

cas Rossi and Sue D'Antonio were

P

PTIALS

of

Þort, Pa., and Gertrude Kiefel of
Baden Baden, Germany, wele

PTIALS

Rossi, sister of the bì'ide was maid
of hoûor ând Cecil Donkin, brother

they hâd
- and when
hâd witnessed
sone forth ^nd
fûr' ìhemselves, theY did crY out
with one âccord, sâYing:- Hosânnâ! ßIessed be thc name oI the
Most Hieh Cod! Ând lhcy did tarl
dlo
al(JwÀ at the feet of Jesus, and
I
htvequoted
PS
him"
worshiÞ
frôm thc lccord known as the Uooß
oI Mo¡mon, the ¡'ecord of thc Pco_

1947

ånd Sister Peter DePieì'o of Glâss_

¡nrt rlid feel with their hands. ancl
did kttow of a surety and did bcal
rcr:ord. thÂt it $as he, of whom lt
was written bY the Prophets' that

all

NU

John DePiero, son

Mâ¡gâret Rossi, daughter oI
BÌother Anthony Rossi, of near
Monacâ, Pâ, and Walter lì Donkin, son of Mr' and Mrs Joscph
Donkin of Dlizabeth, Pa, were
unite¿l in marr.iage in The Church
of Jesus Chlist at West Aliquippa'
Pâ.- otr Oct 11, 1947 at 10:30 á m '
Etd;r John Ross officiatiûg. Louise

;nd thrust their

NOVEMBER

DePIERO-KIEFER,

togelher'

NU

PA'

News extends its best wishes to
AlbeÌt and FloleÛce

ceÞtion was held out-doors The
co;Dle will ¡eside in Brookly¡' N'
Y. .Ihe GosPeI Ncws extends best
wishes to PauI ând Grâce for â

aual come forth unto me,

-Arise
thât ye maY thrust Your

JESUS CHRIST, MONONGAHEI'A'

Ohio.

Miss Flo¡en c e Mârchândo,
daughler of B¡other ând Sistcr

Dlace, Amo¡g the spcâkers

of the

il¡v were Brotber Ens¡no of H¡ghlâ;d Park, N. J., who's lext wâs

Thomas Marchândo, wås given in

to Mr' Àlbert Pczzenli'
by her faiher' The bride's cousin'
Mrs. JoscÞh Ficocelli was mâtron
marriaqc

the Þrayer offcred uP bY Solomon
rt lhe dedication of the tempìe in
Jerusalem, also Brother Pauì D'_
Amlco of BrooklYn, N. Y, follow-

oI honor' Miss Betty Ritz the
wedd¡ng Belìs Are Ring¡ng
zentl a sister of the bridegroom ing him ill the ltalían languâge
were bridesmaids. Mr' Carl PezA BEAUTIFUL WEDDING
CLEVELAND News
zenti a bÌother of the groom wâs
beaullâ
côhl^hhêr 16. 1947
MârBv
Anqeline M. Biscotti
Albcrt
Mr.
and
^6
bost
mån.
lhe
grofher Èditor: The Cleveland
r'i'iãããi"ä- t"ot Place al
FicocPlli
Joseph
Mr'
an¿l
chando
Christ Rochestcr'
chrrrch
sâints hâal â wonderful Sabbath
-i.- of Jesus
ushered.
C.u"u Simonc, daughler Ôf
Ñ.
was
Dâv on SeÞt. 2Sth The Niìcs Mis'
Truly"
You
"l
Lovc
A
solo
Brolher and Sìster Pcrry Srmone sunq bY Miss Anna Sencdiak âcvisited Clevelând Bråneh No'
lh'
";on
of Lockport, N Y became
bY Miss 1which is on ihe east slde of thc
thc
ât
Piano
corñpanied
Brooka wondcr_
i.il" "i eotr D'Amico of
,\m;lia Colfâdo PrayeÌ ì¡âs of- oitrr. Nilcs Miss¡on hasand
Y.
a veÌY
N
lyn,
Ashton,
of
sa¡nts,
ChaÌles
lui
Eroup
Brother
bY
fered
.fhn cercmony \ñ¡ts Pcrlormed ÞY
We eD_
gloup
folks.
pcremonY
of
wâs
nlce
You¡rg
ibe
Performed
whilc
Brothel l)âtsy Marilìetti of Rochcs- hv lhe Presjdins Elder, A A Cor- ìoved their vislt vcry much. Also
[t.'irli.. rrtã Rosâli was lhe maid
in- our midst, was sister Crall of
.ì- ¡onò" un¿ Misses Louisc Dj- .å¿oMonongahela, Pa., Brother Frâûk
dressed
lovely,
was
bride
óL"à"'i r"a LYdia DiBcrnardo illThe
,^.ltomåre abd family, and Cârmen
fingown
a
with
a white s¿rtin
\r,cre bridesmaids.
AllomãÌe of Lorâin, Ohio, and lva
hcâddress
ecrfip veil, seed Peûrl
.rôsaDh Parrone wâs best man
M.crxw. whom is Sister Nellis'
lilies'
äer bor.¡ouet was of whitc
,,t-a-Þaut !'rancisone ând luichâcì
us occâslonally
bÌiale's niece, ånd Miss MarY Pez-

M¡rinclti werc usheÌs Mr' -w-ar¡"n irlut.t was the soloisl and n{r'
scott Ford Played a {ew sclecl'ons
otr the Pialro. In the evening a ra-

,4 dinne; wâs servcd lo lhe bridâl Darty and the iññediate fam-

ilv- Thc eouPlc lhen left for

û

months t¡tP to Flolidå. ithe Gospel

sister. Sire vlsits
The mornì¡g selvice was opened
bv Brother Frânk Gennaro, his
t;lk was inieresling and was en-

...jj."".
-.
.

N.'EMBER

re47 ,", Jfù".I

,jlgs
,ó*oiårlrro, ,o
pAcE sEvEN
""
""or"r,
,his mán ro,!¡,e ovcr us, ,r you
fI;î''i¿T,i:îî,ii"i,ï:lå:å:ll:
-i;lì-r¡-r;i;i: :F;;ili tr'#*: x'^."r,'lî yï9. rnl
this man so you arc no r,.icnd
and a Eood ;pÍrit w;s
i*if - i'r'ü,.å"'å' *',,ä.ï'j,. ^lT:
r¡,"
i"".q"i,ä"'äpi',iäi,ä"!:""i;i
:.:f,;,;:i _i,i."ff'iå,ì:1,""î:'iüi
ilJ,ii" ìîîJi;.*ii,.¡å:î,1.i1
* "'
ând

ir

_wa" uprirtiîãJo

rvvu'

,,.fft*rii:""ïJ,i"r""":i""l"",Xry:

lffo"l*,
¡""r.""pì'¡" ìË'å"o r,î'ii.,f,""T
iì":iTl,Î"*; lf,î"n1i

r¡" r"," ori¡..

.ö'.ä,üii",

*¡nt

ff"i"il"ir:t""îij:ì;å"iiJîf;åï '

the altcrnarivc ro mishr be cr'ciricã. "
r¡.ei"-siniüg";'"ï"ä-l,TriTì: --w;-;;;;"no kjnd or-uiiitt aie uplüring. å'fjS,^lTiT"
I ¡t'¿vc said lhat Io
These
dcgrce
j- ,..
a, rhis uD rn
thrs .,¡c occupv ¡ similârsomc
ând we are thankfut to Coã'lå" Û,"
position to
_
hd)
rn¿rr
s
cull'ure,
pitalc.
wrsdom
or thât of
Iove that is ¡n t¡u ¡"r"fl ãi ::.Down through the
rcrincment is.vc¡v much incom- oq"r
Ìainrs. we ¡Jir"
ìn"äì,1 Tär",,
îiì
,na
í'^'^"1
"o*ol
'Fn"*,,,|
,;f-åJ:
;i;i;*iii";;i.,iì:';^il
"i""i,
#t,å',: åå:"Íl
lîïl"i["ilî""i1_ ö.1"1ï",-,'.;,];;l l;,1

..;;;;;;u,,*=

By peter capone; o"t,.o¡i,-vrl"¡.

¡î*l¡+"r* i¡i ;i'iii{i{ï¡:'i',i'* *:T$i,iili,--,'m

{t-öfi"!ï"i".".uJ':iil,ï:l'"y näf,",-.,å*{.",,,'îf"i:I"i"*i::

rur_cs consriruiËs

orher typc of rcfjncmeÃt is vatue_ saving :.Tüe.wámà,n
tåiprcd mc
less as it is of a tempora! nature ¡ìnd I di.l oâf,, i, cÂ._-.
and shâr pass
ii;","; ï:i, H';'#
nished tinsel of"*""'ii[;'"'h;i:'.:;
this world,
to niat. .i",,.""'-",1ï
1
'iä'rt""",::,,;
yes, brorhcrs on¿ .¡sì""-s rcr t¡e ;ï,;l':;
:iï::: and ,ut iho

word "cultt¡re" ås cuttivåiiôn o;
lI:5"_:..":d also as the "act ;r

kind thât cod loves, which wir¡
jnto

Mt¡eh has been said about
tu¡e ¡nd rennement.-åi¿-i#*
vaúous oplnions as to what

cul_

iîL

yi¡m"ü
wu¡.t""" ãi"ììonä.;däi;*ñ;
"ä",iiìr"ï.. wo,.rd kecp its siandarà .i

;;"":ii""-:J;i"T:""."'iå ,n,.i,",'Tl
""ìr,ìii
lÌre in¿ivi¿uals l¡ät ii ii'iåîo:..,¡1"
,o

ánd rofinement, but lct us keep

i.r. ir'"

u,, u"n_
"r'
eternity,
es to r¡s,""ipãi.i'uiii,
Read it. ,,Whât
"'if,u'i shau I
do
with ,l"susi,; ¡¡oi ïiar
mcnt and discipline acouirêrt bv
what shall ¡ Do with Jesus?_
ttrc prea"trer'-itrint -i¡åii'¡ri.,¿oes
mentaì and mo¡ar traJnin;." (a sermon of the rate Bishop, R. *',rt' ããã.-- t¡ä"'s.,,iäiri'
.- lc-:oldinsly. we soe thtt cutture c._Evans of Toronto, canad;).
t","ir"""ià, oi'ìr,.if 'li,*,.",a"ooor
oi.permir me to draw your artcn_ position
rs
nor somcthins that we ."ån hrv
;;; ;;';;ì;;i.
ï"d" .f
ngnev
ro the 2zrh châpter of rhe.gos- Him. Bur we
is
tion
sornething
thãi
have Ìeached rhe
:ilL
.It within. Môney, pel as recorded by St. Mallhew,
mlrsl come lrorn
r¡rcs¡ol¿ of r-espãiSUiìöl''"n¿
weallh, and posilion do not
where you will read these words: \rc musf sf¡nd
".
¡øo"n__ti," ¡u¿g"_
'.ã", "åi"ö¡,:i.i"ii
sârily indicate cut¿ure_ånd refin;"."es- whât shåtr I do with Jesus?"
oü',o n,u"
-""i
menl -as sornany people are prone åIld a prrt of lhe 22nd vcrse,
¿n âccount.f
Hi- i""'f¡""Si"*'_
"i""",¡.
ro Þelieve. Our Lord Jesus chrlst .[his importånr questiþn wâs pro- ¡¡clship
^äppjlì"r,,i".
såid: ''Take beed, ând ¡ewrr" ãi pounded by Pilate, who was tnc accordcd,"i
us,
so
we
must änswer
for. a man's tife con- judge oI Jcsus christ ånd thc o¡e rl," propo.iiiorii .:w¡rïîoi,
.::_Y:1î".I",".
-srste¡rr.
I ¿o
nol iin- the âbundânce of that condemncd Him to doath. I.te wir¡ .lcsusï;;"'
lne lh¡ngs which he possesseth.' w¿s surrounded by a howling mob
ílany Theories
St. Luke 1215. This fact is well who werc thirsty for t]¡e bt;od ot
aÌo,,lnc chl¡rch has
shown in lbe parabte of our Lord lhe Holy one whàse life had been a
-,.1j:" ,Y'.li
tu tflc worlr, m¡hv lheories
regârding lhe rich man and Laz- petpetual bcnedietion lo thc peo- sivc¡r
rePârding IIim l.e¡¡api ilre one
¡¡t¡s. If ihe
.un-*oiij ¡",îu ple.
hundrcdth
part of which wê mav
"i"¡
¡"n"
pirare Feared the peopte
""¿o*"á-'*ii'1i""åì"':"ii"";.
¿nd refincment,
rt" f"*rirlv\vïiì¿
lhrs m.!n. pitarc. was pia"uo in l^,ol 11Y,"^tLT^"_,:-:l"Tjne_ronisht.
IIe wâs
kjnder and morc chart- the same condition to a ìarge
lrå,v.e:ecl
Åi^ 'üi,,:::."^:i",,li"t
vcrv L¡oo we hÂvÊ been
table to lhe poor beggâ¡.
tent as we frequently arc, ii ,'"*- uuu tr..;.f:""
jn,l Hê was bur rhe
Í wourd be *uii-r-oî u. to
sensc: lr would see_ r¡ut ¡e'älì l'^'i:I
I ne rrc-g¡n¡ing of the
rnember the biblieal ìlìustrafion ""_
sirecl 1o be f¡ir, to be just. t;
6¡
Ìij'",i,I- 1T;troo.¡urlhcr, we h¿ve
what häppened to men ovcr-im- ctuse of whar. he ¡ad ieen an¿ :'-"-:-"lll,pressed. with their setf-importance, hcard rhåt d¿¡y, rhere
j1t",jl:,-""-^"f others thãt Ho
is no ¿ou¡i :,:"'l'
wd¡ r¡¡ercrv a aooo mån snìendid
al¡d cuìlure in lheir
day, Herod: in my mind but that he incl¡
'eiä
blcmcless in tifc, unw"¡ucrr"¿norz"ì.
ro be favorablc to ¿u"u" cn.Ï.'l in,chåtactc¡
ä'"';;:'.iì"
seirÌsn In tlts devofion ånd unPaul. a welJ le""nea m"n ;n lis Not only thc
i¡ãr
day ¡oarized n ilJ"il'.riätråi, rrke rhe halo"".unirv
""";""; .,lT,""d,
rrom t¡" un."iï
^'i Il:,.T:.lk; .
" "i:'
lh¡t.all schemes
of human efforr. worrd upon the Mâster ot men, noì
even rhe 9line.u¿opiat rhe strenous
"r'll::1i..o?::^.,t1
ârI ât- onry bccause of rhe words ihai fe[ òu
:: :,
]:,1]1y,( onteren¡"e,ehurch. ând
¿
6teal
templs to mect 'norafties,
.the requirements from His blislered lips, but
*i".3f the represcnlof a demandine c;ã, -JJ"Ë¡ìlä'iäi eause or rhe
most b¡ildream his ,ii" li"¿ lls-.pîlL:,ï or
h¡m in the_humiliating but saving not ro oppose this jusr man. I'h;
tnrs planct,.have
:':j:.,::i i:.Is.
lv¡år ts.¡<noll41 as hlgher
dlscovery {hal this could nevc¡ bã conditions of the e;vironmcnt
'"1"t"lj"
critrcism, in which wc ârê told
"r
the wåy. The Gospe¡ o¡ foãtis¡ncls this mar,
whom
I
¡cllevä
C"'
";äliidìà
ttat ch¡ist bcinÊ limilcrl as e man
¡-e¡.ame tt¡e- ;i.;;
sire¿ to be- just
prevenred nl'måny
. rrefinement) of his life.
fi.om liberarins chrisr,
for n" ,""Ï
iiì",5,li:1nt-g_I,
.thtnss ahd
rnars
wþero scioncc contÌâdicls
The world w¡lh its ldea of cutture cd thc pcoplc."He tìr'."ã Ûri pì:
Jea¡d rertnemenr p;;"dJ;;r,,iei:
pra and hc appeated ro rhem, wiirr i;ì: ,:l:Ì"-Y"^ n.åv .Ditv IIim lor
il." ;lå' .i:'"ä:,J"* lf:"'iå,'J::iff1,i""1"::::ii:l üÏ"Jff'""iXXiå;'i#,::.il:","iT:i:
ili,ü'"i
resus
chrrst
,liå
ü"ïtilï'..ùä:"rö;ï,i fili:'.,î,i ,iiit,i:

rmprovi¡tg or developjng bv edu- cârry us
calion,_discipllnc,.ctc. ttre enligtrt-

"iãl"uu-"'å"äå"il

".iìH:"":,¡ï:"'rlï

\
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THË cÉuRðr¡ or¡ J'Esus cnnrst, ¡roNõNcoÈDLA'

ErcgÌc

20th centuties should be considcred iaulty. I am here to say to Yoù
that there neve! lvas a time when

men and womcn were called

to

makc answer to this question as
they are today. lt is impoÌtant, in

the midst of the

conglomeratecl

mâss of confusion that we see ex_
hibited thùoughouf- churchiadìty at

laÌge, to teach a sound conclùsion

with regard to this

Personage'

kûown as Jesus Christ
I mây sây, as b¡icfly as I can,
that as I enjoy the Spirit of the
Word, aud view the truth as I lead

the Word by the light of the
sÞirit that is granted to me lrom
lime to timc. that I want to be

it in

placed on recold as believing that
Jesus Christ is the Son of God, the
fi¡st begotten of thc Father, that
He pre-existed with the Fâther, ând
bv the instruction of thc Father
H; creatcd man and all o t h e r

thínes that exist on this Planet,
th¿t I"Ie spake ex-cathedrâ, thât is
to say, to use His own language'
âs mv Father commanded Me, so
r soate. I caûnot of Mysetf do
ur-rnihing, u" I hear I judge. He

save Me a command what I should
Jay and what I should spcak, I believe that Jesus Christ when He
spake gave utterålÌce to the truth
as it emânated from the Father of

Lishts, that where tlìe so-câìled
scicnce conflicts with the words
that Jesus sÞâke, that science,

so_.

called is wrong.

sc¡ence

ls

Wrong

mây not be considered a great
cÌime fot me to declare that which

It

we have called scientific in its
character is wrong, from the fact
tlìat every scientific work we read

ís busy contradicting other scientific works. No two of the great
scientists, so-called, agree, a n d
when they try to give You a definite date as to the age of rqan, or
as to the age of this Planet, one
of them wjll give You the most
mrnutc figures, white ânother will
sav "it is not so" ând PÌove bY
just as many îigtllcs that the first
scientlst is wrong in his date bY
millions of Years, but a million or
two of years is ûot much to a
scientist. TheY often dilfer as to
the âgc of man bY tens of thousands of vears, and some of the
greatest sclentists dlslegard this
Bible story of creation from fjlst
to låst, and they declare bY reason oI theiÈ scientific âttaiÀments

that man câme uÞ from the Proto_
plasm found in the foam of the
sca, only some how or other now

you will discover that is

ve¡Y

clear: two atoms iB some way o!

othe¡ came- together in some how,
ând proi"i""ti*ã, "oË"*r'tere,
"LLrt
is as cleaì' as
ãiti"i-'lì-rL
-rì. una ' lhal bv and bye from

FA

NovEMBER

lgql

arose the Þrimoldial germ

à

And the ÞÌimordiâl geÌm became
ptotogcnc somchow,shaled ,eo'
ccnc; lhen was tho dawn ol rrrr
an'l
**"ll""ti atc,m ot life - 6 'And the herb vieldins
i¡à agt's oI devetop- the fluit tÌee vielding frujt ¡ftcÌ'

ii'ä"*iiã,"
fi;";ä;J
mcnt"bv ¡nd bve jl w3s a bug or
;'ì;;;;: cir.-;t'-;""t, or an ¿nimal
li"d, inà ittot "ontinu"a
;';;;
ases
;; ;;;;t ai';ilh thc untolal
titl it got to bc a grown up mâIl
rt is onry a rew.days sincc one

ils own kind whosc sced Is In lrself' developed accordiùs -to i.t s
o$'n {ancv - T The cattle- ¿ltel
his kind' the beast of the ficld âft'
er his kìnd' and every crceping

i,Îì:
liåi

ll:lll.h:;t",i'å ì'Ji"ff "'åTi;:idue
Ánd
pomophilic tvpes

n'Jå":"::i;-î#i""*J"."1""t"";i
of the teading papers oI this city i,,t. rlissjoation oI motion.8. so
(roronto, ont.) save ân e n t i-r e ffi; ;;"ñ;';;;"ì;.T'ãi -ihe rirt"st
prsc containing. tlt" Pi:tlr"!:,:l-1 i1""" J""rr"a ¿i.re simiads from the

'il'i,'Tii'",:ljÏi-Ïïgi:i
äi:.iLiT':iå

'tå'ì",.t""""i
oi-ãnv ì¡ou."n¿" of
liä"¿ïäì¡li

-s

-in
timc one lost his tail and became

;:,:Ïäli:'iräi;;å9;;r'
";i".ltl:
i."iì"ï;"iïir'"i¡:iÎ åi-ii.:-'ìà:
then
ic. evoll¡tion thcory is true
of
aao.ii; ;#;;î'd;;;åoiø,'
of thc fall. the $ì:"üi""^îï".i'",:iäi åi lf""i'il
and Eve, l.he story

lesl' scicnlisls' skcprics - infidels
:i;;"";î ,i;; mairJagc vow, thc ånd
scoffers ânpeared' and bchold
ch¡ ist, is
of
.'iXil L.
,t,-"^eni
';;i";;;i;-nàt'¡"
varv sood"
"i
$as
it
;'ïi,i
'"e"'¿sci- The sâd patt of this is, that the
ä¿'å""'ii* by the learned and
in- the
ãitùi"'ã*oi of the 20th centurv church from eve¡v quaÌte¡'
confronLed such trash as
ì;;;;f";;l i ¡epeat that the foun- past, hasjust
¡eâd from the p-aper'
ãrtion ot Clr¡islianity, the founda- I háve
in the church -are
manv
up-.
todâv
largelv
but
;";-;f ih" Bible, reits
endorsing it to â grcater or less
ihat Hc propoundå"-ìrl" ou"stio"
-mv
-irìet"ge
j" iü"
text. dcgrce Therc is nol âs- mucl' diÈ
of
"ä
:il;i s¡;+l-ä-witt. Jesus?" re;nce between the chu¡ch an¿ì
the v/orl¿l today as there is beThe Doctrines of Evolution tween Christianity and the church,
so there comes to us the-.grave
T) me it is the rankest kind of and
âs lo whal
rcsponsibilìrv
mjnistcr
a
l"ii.i"iiir ià "-1"ì- to u"
esüs
we are to make of r-disposilji'iålii ö¡ìi.i"i" d" ðl'ñh or tion
You mav Þresent rlim in
öìr";;;;d ;ìi,;;ame rime state christ.
othcr individual
äi öi.ilt""" itãìauetrt contrâst with anv
;;ä'Ë;ö;ì
-,i""i"it*
his part in the greât
has
acted
who
tlo
oi
cr,ri"t
ìt.- ti"
""
ái
oi"""ù"i"iì,'iüJ
.1"- T:
i:îìiå":"L"î,îi':i Tf ;iili1;
so
'lybe sct9"9âslde
Dresented it, must
above everv olhcr individu¡l
i;;i-ii,;"";;;;; -arch or so-call- ipacc
planct
::Ï .""i";";';;;il ;ãt be impcded tirat evcrv lived upon this
parting
the
where
ùc havc ¡pad
{To be conlinucd)
of the ways mr¡st come betwee¡
churchiânity alld Clllistiânity. I
cânnot illustrate tllis thoughb better than to ¡ead to You å clipping
takcn from one of the leading Paners. commenting on the effolts

irow beine made to replace the

A MATTER OF VIEWPO¡NT

on dav a rich but miselly man
to a rabbi. The rabbi led
"rme
him to a windolv.

evolùtion. "Look out there," he said, "and
ÞÌepar¡1ion of thc tclt mc whal you scc."
new l¡ible, which is lo bc inspircd "Peoplc," answereal thc r i c h
not
by sweel re¡sonâbleness hås yel
made much advancenlent as
Th.n the Ì.rbbi led him lo a mir,'What do you see ¡row?"
We lay before our readels the im- ;".
proved verslon of the first chapte¡ he asked,
of Genesis: 1, There never was a
"I scc myself "
beBinnine,- 2. And cosmos was
'lhen
thc R a b b i said' "Beho)d'
un¿liffcrentiêted,
ân¿l
;;;;;";;"r"
_"o^nho*
or other evolution irr the window there is glass, and
.ttã
gltss But
i"o".r --.l"cules
molecules åppcared.- in thc mirror thele is
Bi'bìe by the doctrine of

It savs: "Tbe

evolvcã protp- thc Slass in lhe mirror is covcred
i'iî¿ "n¿
little silver' and no soone!
ll,.rvlhmic thriìls a¡osei {çilh
lis a atiltre
silv.r adde'l then vou
"tia
:;Ti;;"ìi""J;;;ìieîi.
-¿-Ã'd
and ccase ro see othcrs and sce o¡lv
;;"-àIvulop"¿
;':;i;i;';i ;;;-;i""iñ
-w¡en"e
' iourself"'-sclected
;";;J i;"
""t1,

t
i'

I
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THE OLD STORY ¡S NEW
By lrene Majoros cr¡ff¡th

il

As the Old Testâment draws to
a close ati humanily js waitjng in
despâiÌ, but â Þårt oI the hûmãn

race is cìinging by faith to the

promise ol God that h¿ would ¡edeem Lhem, and so waited eag?rb

I
I

I

for' a coming lledeeme¡.
'lhe New Testamcnt is usheÌed
in with this exclâm¿Lion of the
ÂDgel; "ße not afÌaid, Jor behold
I bling you good tidings ereat
joy which sh¡ll be to allo{pcoptc:
IoÌ thcte js bo¡n to you this day ir
the city of David â Saviour. who
is ChÌjst the LoId." Luke 2:10,11.
îo mân who ltad groâned in the
miserabie chains of siû foÌ centuries; and he being unablc fo
save himself, this Jesus, borll of
God \ras his great sâlvation. He

being the only one who coùld re-

deem, change charâcter, and guâr.1lltee Dternal Life,

This old story was ne\r to those
who acceÞted him rvhen he sojou¡ned here ûith malr. Man agaiû
knew joy to somc extent as he
ouly oncc befoì.e knew it iD tùe
GâÌden lvith cod. And so they
sang the ÂlÌgels song .,Glorv ¿o

fillmcnt of Gods promise to re- agccì mother. May cod bless
own.
Biotlcr Dominic wI.Ic).
Has this stor.y become old to
yoù? Are you heavy hearted and
GOSPEL NEWS
ovcr shadowed with dark clouds of
N4â rga ret Heaps, Sr,
despâir? Do yoìl not undcrstand
Deat' ¡-oÌkst A little news and
'the significance and gteaLness of
greetirìgs Irom Los Aùeeles. Calif.
joy?
Christmas
Have yoì.¡ a reâliza- We hâd oppoì'tunity last month lo
tion of sin or guiÌt, or a laiÌute to ge1 a "good buy" in a litUe
chùrch
keep yourself unspotted ltom tbe btliidirÌg on a corûer lot, size
100
world? Do you feel you sÌrould do by 100 feeL, â vcry nice proÞeÌty
mo¡e for him who has done so at a very attÌaclive price.
much lor yoìl? Can yoù not sing
Oul Mission râised e[ough cåsh
the Christmas songs with ioy and â
thanklul heart and this story Ìe- to seal the deal aùd get it into
mains old? Ask Jesus to comc in- escrow, I_Iowever a week ¡ìgo last
l¡¡idåy night, I had a dream in
to your heart. The best wây to which
I saw Jim (my husband)
celcbrate Christmas is to throw
holdiug
somethi[g in his aÌms. We
our heart's door open to LIim and
sây "O Come into my heart, Lord couldn f tell whai il wås, bul ês
soon ås h. laid it down thc disJesus, tlÌeÌc is ¡'oom iû my life for
guise came off, and it wâs a huge
Theé."
snak(', ¿r r¡ltlcr. T cried oul for
This OId StoÌy becomes n c w him to kiÌl it when I saw it raise
when we accept Jesus and bid him
it's huge head about â foot olf thc
to guide us. New not only lor â ground, ánd it opened it's mouth
season of the year', llut each day of
io slinÊ, bul it h.rd no stinger ând
our life. The weight of life be- so hâd no Þowcr lo sting, bul it
comes lighter, our lace bccomes
crlìwlerl of{ [o måkc ä nest {or itradiânt f¡om the sheer joy of life sel{ and it's yöung ones, among
with Christ who is fhe same. And some lubbish.
his love is with ùs forevcr a¡d
I'he next Sunday we weÌ'e to
evôr, lo¡- the Old Story hâs become
mcet in the chuch building penddeem his

lvcw.

jng

NEWS FROM ITALY

God in the HiÊhes¿, Luke 2113"14. Submitted by A A. Corrâdo
Thus wås the first Christmas Carol
Of Youngstown, Ohio
fÌom which rll others spr¡ng. This
heâvenly carol was a message to
Brother Dditor: tsrotlter Dominic
tbis tired burdened earth. ,'Peâce. Todâr,o oI Bronx, N. Y. âlways had
good will toward men," was thc a sincere desi¡e to return to ltaly,
theme of the song. God was re- lvhe¡ permissible, ânil preach the
vcaljng unto mån his suprcme gift Gospel to his molhct'. Aflcr hâving
o[ Iove: 'Unto you is born this Lhe opporhìnity to sÞend â few
day a Sâviour', which is Christ lhe moùths in his native country, toLord." It was â promise of ..coo¿l day he is indeed a happy man;

will ând peâce on earlh.,, It is fo¡ through his messâge of the
truly fitLing indecd that we shoùld cospel, a¡d the eve¡ helping band
siûg ancl give thanks uù¿o our God of God, seven people wete bapin commemorating this g¡eat tized. Àmong them was his moth,
event fo¡ the ClìÌist chíld was born cr wlto is 82 years old, ln spite of

to the accompanimenf of song and the opposilion that was encoùnterprâise. MaÌy rejoiced and sång as 7 ed, Brother Todåro is holding
she looked forwatd to being the meetings in the ViÌla of St. Jo-

Mofher of Christ. On the flrst seÞh, province Rcggio CalåbÌ'ia.
Chrìstmas ¡ight the Angels sang These glad tìdings \riU inspire anal
above the roof tops of Sãt¡tnltnm. fitl the heârts of cod's people with

I-uke 2i20."
the shcpherds returned, glo¡ilying
^nd and pr.aisiûg cod

Lhe closc

oI the dcal at escrolv.

we wcrc met by

joy. One more steD has beetì made
towârds {ulfiuing cod's wor¿l to

these people,

(MissionâÌy Baptist) they hâd realized they mâde a mistake in
selling at the Þrice and wånted to
bâck out, aùd fhey got very n¿ìsny
âboüt it â11. We m¿lde it a matter
of p!âyer, and although our minds
were distu¡bed âs we gathered to
wor.ship, God Ìeally did poul out
Ilis blessing ùpon us, and we felt

thât I_Ic rvas pleased with our ac-

tion aûd I ìrelieve everythiûg
coming in ouÌ favor.

is

Yeste¡day we met again and all
day long you could leel the Prescnce of God in that place. Brothef

Ileâps opeùed thc service and read
whe¡e the children of Isrâel murmured against Moses and God, and

asked:

Is

God with us

Those werc the words

or

not?

he dwelt

ìlpon. Brother Lovalvo sand that

beautiful hymn: "HÂve Yoü
'i;;;chti " Il; then rollowed Brothwc did not

mony. Thcro¡ìftêr
all the things that they had have the Restored cospel o{ Jesus much,
lor one 11'as rising up after
L'heaÌd and scen, as it was told unto Christ preâchecl to all the peoDle
anot¡er, ând therc was a familiâr
.fhem." Here ln Bethlehem thcy of the earth. May God,s l¡tessing note with them ¡ìll. One young girl,
fou¡d Joseph and MÂÌy, and the rest upon us alt. (I am glad tõ violet Dicheriå, formerly of Glâss'
iittle B¡be lying ht the mânger.. hea¡ of the success of Br.other To- poÌt, Pa., asked to be bâÞtized.
Thc Savioll¡'s bjrth is more than clÂro, Ânal it is iùdeed pl¿asant There were several others wlo
song or sentiment. lt is thc Îul- news to heâr of him baptizing his rvelc moved upon, but they did ùot

,Jor

;t"

&1

er Heaps in speâkiÌÌg and the meeting was then given over to testisinA

I

PAGE TWO

TI{D C}ÌÙRCI]

yield, so as we håve to do oür

b:lplizjng irì 1lìc morllì¡ìG, I]r'oihcr'
llcaps adviscd thcm lo mâl(c thcìr
wishes knowì by ncxt Sunday arìd
go alonß wjlh Violcl IoI bapfjsm.
'lhere are three oì' four more 1ve

are cxÞccfing, so p¡ây for thcm.
Our Church was fiued with the
glory of Cod. Thelo ucrê c num.
ber of visitols present. Wc arc al1
surc lhis is our Þlacc ênd Cod h:'s
favorcd us. The building or lhc lol

alone js worth thc {ull price wc
p¡id for it ¡ìt loda)'s mcrkef vâluc. Pray for our Mission thâl this
may be ihe beginning of much
ßrealer lhings yct to come in Cxl!
fornit. Lct no ono lhink in hìs
hcart thât God is nol in iho m:ìite¡, for He hrs mânifesled Himscll in our midsf , ând thcrc is Do'
a shâdow of doubt åmong us ând
we are trlrsti[g Him for gÌcater
thiDgs to co¡ne.
Brothe¡r Lovalvo is working wil.h
the M.B.A. aûd we all who attend,
bo:h old ând young arc enjoying

these meetings. We hold them in
our home every Friday night ultil
we get full possession of our building. Brother Lovalvo is also Þroving himself a blessing in oùr Mission, and I'm happy to sây that
our brethren are cooperating to-

gether; and with the Doct: "IIow
pleasiÀg to behold ând see, The
Î¡iends of Jesus all ågreej To sil

âroùnd Ilis sacred board, As mcmbers o{ one common Lord. Let
wrâth ånd strife, Those seeds of
hell, No more in Christian bosoms
dwell; But love and union by His
blood, Prove us the chosen heiÌ's
of God."
We had Brother Lovålvo and

family, Brother ând Sister Stanley,
the Dicheria's three children, Sister Ellen, Violet our ûew convert,

and Ijavid âlso Bitly Mco for sup-

per lasti night. After suppcr others
came and we hûd a lovely time
talking over the blessinÃs of tlÌe
day, and also the blessings of t¡e
past, and our hopes for the future.
Wê âlso had some wonderful sing-

ing. O God is good and we âgain
say with the Psâlmist; "PÌaise ye
the Lord lor His mercy endureth

l

k
þ
¡

I

I

i

l

[,

forever."
While listening to our brethrcn
ín their preaching on the "murmurings" of lsrâel until they asÌred: "Is God among us o¡ not?"
Their murmurings kept them ouf

of the

la¡d and

also
Þromised
câused Moses, the man of God who

was câlled to lead them iùto C¿rnâan, to be taken into the wilderness and rlever set his foot or'r
Cânaân's shore,

I lilted my hcart

to God in thanks for brcthrcn who
åre callcd of God to preach the
word to us and lead us into betfer

ÞEÔEIVBËR
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things, ând

I

asked God to makc

nle â good followeÌ, th¿rt I might
¡¡oL murmur nor cornplain a n d
câuse othe¡s to stumble. Ycs, my
heart's cl.y is, O God make us

good IoÌio1l,els! We thank God fo¡
thìs Glorious RcstoÌcd Gospel, and
I ârn del.ermìned by the gr'âce of
cod, to be â good follorver and bc
faithful to Lhc covcnant I made
with Ì{im 32 ycal's ago. We miss
âIl ou¡ dear brothers Âûd sislcrs
iÌr Lhe cast with rvhom we had
many seâsons of Ìejoicing, and I
wÂnt to sây, IIi, to yoû all. May
God bless yoìl âll ¿nd keep you by

IIis power ånd I{is love. We hopc
to sec you âgain, but if it is not
Cod's 1viÌl to do so; l hope to mcet
you all jll Glory, wlìere we üill be
together throughout all eteÌnity. O
P¡ecious P¡oDÌise Ànd it is Ours,
ll(:men]ber us in your prâyers that
we may continuc (o walk softly before the Lord, so when He speaks,
we shall heâ¡ and not be afraid.
May God bless yot âll.

WÀS JESUS CHRIST EVER

THIS LAND WE CÂLL

ON

AIVIERICA?

Reâd whât is recorded ill tlÌe
III llook of Ncphi Chapte¡ 17:BehoÌd, now it came to pass that
when Jesùs had spokcû these

words Ile lookcd round about agâin
on Lhc muÌtìtude, and I:[c sald unto
thcm: Ilehoìd, my tjme is at hand
peÌceive
ye are weâk,
-thatI ye cannot thât
understand all my
lvords which I am commanded of
the Father to sDcak unto you at
go ye unto
this time.
- The-refore,
youl homcs,
and ponder uÞon the

things whiclÌ

I

hâve said, and ask
of the Father, in my nâme, thât
ye may unde¡stând, aùd prepare
youù hinds for the morrow, and I
But now
come unto you again,
I go rùìto the Father, -and âlso fo
show myself unto the losl tribes of

bowcls arc fillcd wilh mcr.cy.
Fo¡ I pcrceive tlìat ye deiste that

I should show unto you \¡,hat I
hâvc done unto yot¡r b¡ethÌen at
JerusaÌem, fo¡ I sce that your
f¿rith is sufficicnt that I should
hcal you,
A¡d it câmc to pass
that whon -hc had thus spoken, âll

thc n'ìulfiturìe, with one acco¡d, did
ßo foÌ:h lvith theit sick Ând theiÌ
âffliatcd, and their lâIne, and with
thciÌ bÌind, ¿nd with theil dumb,

and wiih all fhcm lhal wore a{flicled in any manner; ând IIe did
heâl them every one âs they were
b¡oughr. forúh unto Him.
And

- had
tbeJ' did â11, Ilotb they who
been healed and they who were
$'holc, bow down ät His feet, and

did

rouùd ahout âgain on the multi-

worsh

jp Him

i ¡n.l ås many cs

could come {o¡ the mullif.ude dÍd
kiss IIis foet, lnsomùch thât they
dicl br'hc His fcet with thcir lerrs
is an âccoùnt given ln the
-This
Dook of Mormon, a recoÌd of the
p.oplê who inhabitcd lhis icnd of
Americû befole Colùmbus came to
thcse shores, yeâ, â Ìecord which

wâs writton mostly by the forefathcrs of what is now kûown as
Indians. It is said in the
Ncw
Testament scriptures con^meÌican
cerning Jesus "Ncver mân spake

I, Iry. H, Cadman
will add, that there is not å book

Iikc this man."

existence which .tells of more
wordeÌIul things which Jesus did,

in

fhan is Ìecorded in the ßook of

Mormon. Further. llooks which record such wondet{ul events as giv_
en in this âccount, should not be

câst aside as â thing of nought.
Iì.emember, for all that Jesus did

in the lând of Palestine, He was
judged as ûot fit to live, and they

nailed Him to thc cross. MY coun-

scl to all ÂmeÌicsn lùdian People
tbat may reâd thcse words, if Ye
lack wisdom as to the truth of the /
såme. "Go to God in DrâYer, who /

cìvolh liberallv Ðnd uDbrâidnlh/

not.".lamcs.t:Þ.

Isrâel, for they are not lost unlo

the Father, for IIe knoweth whitheÌ lIe hath taken ¿hcm. - And it
came to pass that when Jesus had
thus spoken, He cast I-Iis eyes
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NOT ONLY ON SUNDAY
By James J. Metcalfe

\,-

I
I

Or Sunday people go to church--.-

. And say a li[tle prayer-,.,.-..Ând
tears, aùd djd look steâdf¡ìstly up- âIterwârds their hearts forget.-..-.,.
on Ilim âs if tlìey would âsk IIim llhat God is everywhere..-..--.îfheir
tude, and behold they were in

to lal.ry a little longer trith

them.

He sâid unto them: Behold,
-myAnd
boweÌs are filled with compassion lowards you.
-.llâve Ye ânY

thât â¡e sick amonß you? Ilríng
tllem hither. Ilave ye any that a¡e
lame, o! blind, or hâlt,.oÌ maimcd,

or leDÌous, or thât are witlìeÌed,
or thât are dcaf, or that a¡e afflicted in ¡ny månncr? Bting them
hith.r â;ìd I wilt he¡I theñ. for I

have comÞåssion upon you;

#;"

K

mY

lips complaì¡ about the raiù,.,..,-,Or
they enioy the sun--.-----While they

to gcl,.-....Their weekdo¡e.-. . they thlnk no
more about it ¿ìs..-..,.,They go into
thc week ---.And dweu upon the
arcr satisfied

ly duty

plcasulcs ¡¡d

...

Thc

worldly

goods thcy seck-..--...It ncver once
occurs to them.....-.That all t h e

li¡al proflt has
be.......Ä spiriLual amount....-.-.
Thcy do not scem to understand.-.hour's count...-...-Âùd

to
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...That as they go thci¡ way...
'fhey ought to turn to God fol

herp...,...on

"""tuA1îL1ar.

fN LOVING MEMORY

OF

OUR DEAR MOTH E R
(Mrc. Bessie Bloom who departed
from thi5 earth on Dec. 9, 1945).

"We did not know the Þain

you

had,
Or heât' your fi¡ral siglì;

We only know yoù pâssed away

Withort a lâst goodbye.
Gone, dcar Mother, gone lorever
I_Iow we miss your cheerful lâce,

But you left us to I'cmembet'

None on earth could take you¡
place.

hapÞy home i('e once enjoycd
How
^ sweet the memory still.

But death has left a

toneliness

The world can neve¡ fill

"

HOLAN-KOSLOSKY, N U PTIALS
Mr. Paul llol¡n Jr. of Moncss, n.

Pa., and Miss Dorothy Koslosky,
daughte¡ of Mr. and llrs. Carl
Koslosky of Ellsworth, Pa., werc
ùûlted ill marliage ìn The Chur.ch
of Jesus Christ rl MononAahclâ.
Pa., on November 15th at 3 p m.,
Blothcr W. H. Caclman olficiating.

Mrs. Sarâh Nejll piânist, and Mt.s
Ruth Mounlain soloisf. Miss FIor.cnce Vcrasko wcs mcid of hon,r-.
Other girl attendânts were l{:ìÌy

Ilolan, a slster of the brideg¡oom,
Cot

¡ldino

Sl.¡zer,

eousins of ihe bridô, ånd Mrrgaret
Guzick of Dllsworth, Pa.
George lfolan served as besl

man for his brolher. Ushcrs wct'c
George Josay, George Varkondâ
and Rudolph Mâlush, of Mones-

r

sen. Pâ.,

tnd Carl "oslosky

of

Ellsworlh, Pa., the br,des brother.

,{ receÞtion took plâce åt the home
of the bride in thê evening. The
bride was a grâdrr,rfe of the Ellsworth High Schoor in the clâss of

The groom spent aboüt three
yea¡s in the U. S. Army ovetseâs.
and is cmployed in the steel mill
at l\fonessen, Pa., where they will
1946.

also make tleir home. It was â
very beautifül wedding, and The

Gospel News extends its best wishes to P.aul aûd Do¡othy fo¡ a long
afld happy ìife together.

BUFFA-SGRO NUPTIALS
Cohtributed by lvy Fisher

At

p.m, on Saturday, October 25, 1947, a very pretty weddinr¡ took place iù the lit[e wbite
chuÌch åt Stelton, N. J,, whcn Sister Gr¿ce Sgro, daughfeÌ.of Broth-

er

4100

Ând Sister Anthoùy Ser.o

wete bridesmaids. Pete¡

Buffa,

ancl

Brother John Bufîa. son of Brother
ånd Sister Vito Buffa oI Detroit,

just add that I myself have just
rccenlly rcturncd from a two_
wecks trip Lo New Je¡sey and New
Yotk City. I c¿lnnot speåk too
praisi¡gly of the hospitâlity shown
me by out.b¡others ând sisters at
lìrc various B¡.anchcs and Missions
of lhe Church wheÌe I visited. I

b¡other of the gÌ'oom ivas the best
man and WiÌlian Buffa and Robert
Nacarotá were usheÌs.
A reccption followed at the home
of the blidc and tvas attcnded by

onþ night

home in Det¡oit, Michigan. All jn
Ncw Jersey exlerd their vcry best

lì006evclt Hospjtâl åt Metuchon
N. J. Shc is the youngest dauehtar
of Brother' ând Sister Mo¡oJe or

many brothc¡s ând sisters å n .l
f¡iends. Thc couple lelt où a trip
lo Floridâ. Thcy wiu make thcir

to them.

Tbe Gospel News al$o wishes
John ând Gì.ace ¿ håÞpy lile to"

gethcr.

Sadly missed by the famiìy.
By Mrs. Rcda.

Loretia ând

Michigân were unitcd in maÌr.iage,
Brother William IL Cadman who
was visiting irL New Jcrsey at the
time olficiated. The bride's âttcndants were Miss FtatÌces Bufla,
mâid of hono¡ and Siste¡s Mary C.
l\{eÌcurìo and Mâry Relle Benyola
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LETTERS FROM gOM E
OF OUR BR ETH R EN
I am in rcccipt oi petsonå1 lettcrs from Brothe¡ Wârren Nellis
of Colcman, Mich., Jâmes I{eâps,

and V. J. Lovalvo both of CâliJornia. RealÌy there is not much in
thêm thal I can tlansctibe in order

to let you know of, yet vr'e wer-e
very glad to lìear lrom ou¡ brethÈcn. Brolher' lleaps and Brother
Lovalvo aÌe very mùch taken up

with CalifoÌnia and aÌe enjoying
themsclves very much iìl the servicc of God, also are ve¡y much

laken up with the climate and the
beauty of that state. Biother
lfcâps inlo¡ms mc that they arc
buying ¡ church building, and expectcd to mect in it lhe following
Sùnday, the lettcr is dated Nov. t,
1947. Erothcr Lovalvo tells of some
of the "wonders" of nâture ênd of

thc ''wondeÌs" Duilt by ',Man"
which hâs left indelible impressions on-his mind. Hc âlso speaks
ve¡y b¡ot¡eÌly of the hospitality
shown him and his îâmily, by ou¡

brethÌen and sisters

in

lvichita,

aúd St, John, Kan. Ha held moetings at those places. In the letfcr
lrom B¡other NeUis, he informs
me thât along wiLh his wife, they
spcnt a day in Windsor, Ont., evi-

denUy on Nov. 1-47 ând ålso staycd

ovcr for the following day. From
the tone o¡ his lette¡ they had a
line day in WindsoÌ, selvices all
day loúg. He refers to å very remarkable incident that h¡d re^

cently faken place in Windsot, and
he praises God for heating prayer.
ønd fo1'thc fâsting and prâying
done in Windsor. Brothet Nellis in-

lorms me thât they hâve
meetings

in

st¿rtjed

Po¡tliac, Mich., and
thtts far have lleen ve¡y encouraq-

ing. We are glad to hear the

trews from ouÌ: brethren:

-

I

good

wiìl

was in meetings every niAht
,w3y with the oxception ofwhile
one
nighl, ¿rnd of coursc wc did not
mccl o Sátu¡dây njßhts. SÞcnl

jn

Bt.onx, and one in

Brooklyn, N. y. I also vjsited Mary
lvtorone who js confined in thê

Nerv tsrunswick, N. J. I also wâs
much honorcd by beìns câllo.l r¡n_

on fo unjte

jn

ma¡riage, B¡o[hå¡

,Tohn Buffa of Dctroit, Mjch.. ânrì
srsfcr G¡.ace Sgro of Stelton, N. .T..

in 'Ihe Church of Jesus Christ ât
Stclton. The titfle Church w a s
clolvded for the occasjon. an¡l ii
wâs a beautiful affair. iJere in orrr
ow¡ Bránch of thc Church, we

nave. Just concluded a week
meeùngs at the EIdora Missiôhof

js a pa¡t of the Mononsal
nclå ljranch. I rcturned home in
rrme to áttend tivo of thesc meê,_
lnils- which w.re very well attendwhich

cd. lJrofhcrs Wâìter Anderson ¡n.i

MeÌvin Mountâjn lål(es câre of th.
work ål lhis Mission, thcir memDershrp ts not Iarge, but they have

a

nrce Sabbâth School. Mav thê
Lord bless fhe e{forts of ou¡ B¡et¡_
ren everywhere. (WHC.

P. S. Brofher Lov¡lvo inforhs
me thât he js golng to m¿kc his
home in Calilot'niâ

The Church Of The Nâzârene
Goal at â M¡llion a year For
sionary Work.

Sets
Mis_

Thånksgiving OfferjnÃ of SS00 _
wili ¿ssure us that the goâl
or,a mÙiton å yeâr will be a reåli_
tyl Thìs is onty 92.50 pêr member.
Let each church give that much

^

t100.00

as a minimum and let all

who

cân do more. Nothj¡g would Êlad_
dcn our "Grc¡t Hea¡t,'mo¡c than

to know we are cârrying out this
vrsron ánd that we pìan to surDâss

it in the future.
ness).

{Herald of Èoti_

WHAT SHALL

WITH

J

I

DO

ESUS?

By the lâte Bishop R. C,

Evans

Cont¡nued from the Nov. is<¡¡c
WEAKNESS OF GREAT MEN

w_

Yot¡ cân tell us of g¡cat men wlto
lived â¡d dicd for Þrinciplc, but ¡s
, (ConLinued on page 4)
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this paper goes to print, I
Ìeceived
^s
wold that Brothcl Carmen Câmpitelli oi Detroit, Mich.,
died on NoYember 19th and was
bùried on the 22ì1d. Brother Campitelli has been poolly for a long
time with a heart cotdition. He was
one of the eârly converts to the
Gospel irÌ the city of Detroit, MâY
the Lord comfort his family.
I have also learned thât Brother
Charles Sânders of St. John, Kansas is visiting back hele in Penn-

sylvânia, and we ale lookiûg for
him to sÞend Sunday, Noveúber
23rd with us here in Monongahela,
aÀd possibly wiìI be here with us
part of the week during a weeks
meetings which

\till

be held here

in this Branch of the Church.
will be gtad to see B¡olher

,\ late

We

Sânders

card from Brother Marco
Randazzo, i[forms me that he has
baptized another convert at Port

Huron, Mich. Also hc has held
some meetings at New BâItimore.
Mich.

I åm in receipt of a short letter
Jfom Brothe¡ Pâtsy D'Battistâ

dáted November 11-47. in phich he
tells me he is coming home.
(cÒnÈinucd

from pise

1)

f

rcad the other day one of these
gleat wonderful men who had fo!mülated a schcme fo¡ the govern_
ment of mán, wheû talking to his
aged friend, complained, and llot_
withstânding he could not see a

flaw in his plan, yet there \vas
something thât impeded its Prog-

it would not 'ù¡ork, and
the old philosopher said, I will tell
ress, ând

you how yoll can make it succced. iust Þreach lor two or thlee

years tilì the people crucifY You,
aûd when you are dead two ol

three days just taise from the
dead, that will make your work go

fine; and he took the lebuke, and
he recognized imúcdlately what
å counterfeit oI Jesus Christ he
feally was.
'And so it is, my f¡iends, there
ar-q

other men who h.lve been won-

derful

iù their time, but humân

selfisbness, Þersonal âggrandizcment, Þrovcd them onlY to be men,

PA.
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and they fell. Let us look at a few

sell. Poor Nelson, grand ând good,

were. Look at Napgleon, that gleat
personificrtion of lùst, and personal ambition, thât man who sac¡ificed at the shrine oI unhoÌy ambition the lives of hùndreds of
thoùsands. He was in a wây to
dictate to atl EuÌ-opê, he pr'äcticâlly had changed the map of Eu-

selflshness.

of them, master minds as they

rope. ,lts you lollow him {rom the
boylìood days when his school
m¿¡tes derided him for his poverty,
you see him lise unl.¡l he Puts the

mobs où the stÌeets of Pâlis. You
fottow him all th)ough the battles
at AusleÌlitz, Moscow, Leipsig and
Wâterloo. You follo\t him lhrottgh
à11 his wonderfùl 1vârs, till at lâst
you sec him at St. Helens a PÌisoner, looking out, as one has said,
upon the sad aûd solemn sea, the

victim of his own ambition IIe
chased from his heart the only
\.voman thât ever lovcd him, and
sacrificed her at the shrine of unholy ambition.

We leave France and cross the
channel to Engl¡ìnd, ând, Perhaps,

in introducing to you Horatio Nelson, I give to You the'grandest
warrior that Angland ever claimcd. I believe hc wâs entitled to
the name they game him, "Englânds Darling"; w¿ìtch him l see
him at lhe Nile. I listen to hlm
giving orders to CoÞenhagen; I
watch him die amid the thùnders
of the sea ând the roa¡ings of the
cannon at thc bãttle of T¡afalgar'
Oh, he was wonderfûl and 8rând,
but how ?reat his weakness ln hjs
alealh agonies he coûfessed to bo a

slave to the lowest Þassion The

name of his wife thât loved him as
true as life couÌd love was not
mentioned by him, but while his
heaùt's blood wâs ebbing âwâY and

the cold icy hand of death

was

throtUing his throât he gùrgled out
between his lrozen lips, give this
lock of hair to LâdY H:ìmilton,
Lady Hamiltoù, the woman whom
he hâd stolen from hêr own hus_
band; the man who had been his
alearest 8nd tÌuest friend, who befriended him ât alt times; â¡d he
took âdvantage of his love and
confidence and destroyed his wife;
ând he ¡rot onIY destroyed her, but
broke the healt of his own wife
But strange âs it may seem, he

did not

kill her love, and so we

but a victim lo lÌis own personâl
We come neaÌe¡ homc, o¡l I of
the greatest men, one wbo is
kDowÌr as the fâther of his country,

GeoÌge Washington, that mân so
wonderful, so Sifted, almost reâching the sublime in many respects,
yet his name is tãrnished from the
f¿ìct that he bought and sold humân flesh; he deâlt in slâvcry.
cr'ânt, the mân whose bulldog Persistency saved the íation bY his
swo¡d, gave birth to a rcp]lblic,

the mosf glorious beneath

the
stars, yet a îive-cent cigal was lìis
master, and he wl'tined out, like the
most degxâcled slÂve, "I vould lil(e
to quit the use of tobacco; I k1low

it is kilting me, but I cannot."
Just imagine å man that could
give orders to six hundred thousand armo¡od l-rlen, a man who
coùld lâugh in the lace of a thûndeÌjng cannoû, who kncw no fear,
bowed in abject slavery to â Plug

of tobacco. Ifow great, and yet how
infinitely small, giviûg up this life
as he wo¡shipped at the sh¡ine oI
the cigar', Jor, according. tp my
reading, it vâs thât whicù hr¡Ìried
him to his grave, but he was wârn_
cd, yet he cried out I cânûot stop

the habit.

Personal Selfishness
Go from the field o{ war to the
field of poet¡y, and in mY hurried
address I must iûtroduce to You

btrt one châracter,

Scotland's

brightest genius, the Poet o{ the
human heart, the man that gâve

to

us the heârt's loud€st throbbing,

and found thc last chold of hu-

man affcctioÈ.

I refer to

Robcrt

Burns. He wâs hardly known till
âfter he was dead. NotwithstandinÊ thât greât mínd, which seemed

to be fired with the inspiration of
lleaven, whilc hc gave to us such
sâtires uÞon chùrchianíty as "Holy
'Willie's Prâver," and when he
gâve to us that grand exhibition of
true worship, as we leâd nowhcre
else as we do in the Cotters'Saturdåy Night, yet he wås low and
degraded, and even goìng so far
ås to write poetry concerning his
itlegitimate children.

In

one of his drunken brâwls he

\rent to sleeÞ on â doorstep ând
took cold, from which he never
recovered, and that brilliant gcnits
wâs dimmed, and that woûder{ul,

reâd of Lady Nelson, that she died
looking at Lord Nelson's Pictùre,
antl among her last words, as the
teârs fell from her eyes, ând look_

premâture qr'âve, the I'esult of per-

u'omân's love is âs beâutiful as the
aÌomå of thc rose, as incapa,'ble of
descritlion as the Þerfume of the
Iily; it is as sâcred as lleavcn it-

l(now, and you would r'each similår conclüsions along the same ljne
hut Jcsus ChÌlst sfands as thc

i¡g ât her husbând's Picture, she
whispered, mY lloratio. Surcly

wondcrful mân went down

to

a

sonal sellishness.
chrisl Pleased Nol Himself
You might eo through the chår-

âcter and lifc of evely man

You
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oI the world, yes, Þl:ìce. lf you woukl rise \rith Hi¡n,
in a1l the you must sulfer with llim.
univc_r'se- [Iis ]ife was a Þe¡]relual TÌìis, to my
-i"J, ì"-'iiru ¡"".
bcncdiclion to the râce, Ilis woÌds . cun"nption oi ¡ã"u"-'C¡.iJ'rü"t
thì'oblrcd with goodness, {Iowed can refer. I
iËói"" îäåt.
with ldndness, aûd were laden with tlcss, ¿ t¡enÌlting,
"r*ãv"as I attemni irr
iùstluction,
ctr.lw a picture
L¡ã iir"-"i j""r"
Surely iL was truly sâid of tlim Clìrist. Oh, may"i we.be ûo¡e like
he sÞâke as nevel.man spâke. and h¡r as blothers and sisters, un l
as arÌother said, he spakc as one finally we may reach the climâx
bavirÌg authority and not ¡s the lnLl ,sccDd to the zcnith and br
Ìikc llim, iDdecd, that we mâv
ScÌibes. What made IIim so Â¡eat.
Ìise wi¿h Him is my Þrayer.
Perhaps the littÌe secret may be
unique {igure

ståùds without a sh¿dow

å

I

discovered

in Romans 15:3, and 9,

it is said oI llim: ,,Christl
pleased not llimself." Oh, whÂt a
sentence. It is voiced in that othet
langùâge, "I came not ¿o do my
own will,.but the will of IIim that
sent me." Again: '{ do alwâys
where

tlose thìngs that pleased my Fath-

cr'." 'Ilierein lies the secret of IIis
wonder{ul power; IJe 1vÂs urrselfish in every word He ûttered, in
every thougbt He gÂve birlh to, in
eve¡y acf thât He perfotmed, it
was a livirìg, blossoming, petpetual benediction to the race, ânal
that cannot bc said of any othet
individuâl that lived.

You Múst lmitate

Jesu6

Now, if you would be with llirr
in his life, you must Ìearn to thiìrk
Iike Ee thought; you mùst learn Lo
speak like lle spoke; you. must

learn to âct likc He acted,

and

thât wiÌl bring you to the gÂrden of
Cethsemane. Yoü cânnot escape
the sorrows ¿nd the dar'Ìqtess of
the gârdcn. You must lea¡n to bc

betrayed by yoùr own friends. l.ou
must learn to have those fo¡ whoùr

you have suffered and
ùntagoI^ize you, You m'ùst

labored,

at times

fcel that you stand alone. YoLr
mùst hncel with bÌeaking hoârts
and tearsrained faces in ihe lonely hours in thc sad Gclhsemanc.

This is but a sfâlion on rhn road;
ncxt you musr cnler th. judcmcnt
hall and theÌe be dis¡obed of every

ì
¡

personål form of selfishness and
be derided and fo¡saken.
You, too, must cårry yoùr ctoss
up the thoÌn-clâd pâth to Calvâry,
and there on Golgotha's brow you
must ctucìly th€ old man lvith his
deeds.
tfie setfish will in vou.
js sinful in you, must die.
âlì th¡t^lt

You must be buried with Chrìst,
b¡ptized not olìly in water b(lt
Lrap[ized into l-Iis death, thât li]<e,
as I:Ic rose lrom the dead, so voù
have died, havi¡g crucifed tho ll¡st
of the flesh yoì.r may go on yourwây to the tomb and there be sânc-

tilied by angel touch üntit the

sor-

row, trouble and humân opDosition

shall roll from befo1-c you, and
then you pass otr yorr way to Bethany, where the ascension

takes

SISTER ESTHER GOODWIN

wEsT NEWTON, PA.

OF
WR |TES

ne"" fditur,-de Lord Jesus

Chrjst h¿s so wonderlull-y blcssed
me, that I havc a vcÌy strong dc_

sile lo tell evelyone åbout my cxDcrìcDccs. TIìetc was a time in
mv lifc thiìt I wondel.cd if onlv
the pleachcrs rvouÌcl Le saverl i
had ¡ead in the lJibìe: ',co ye into

âlÌ fhe wor.ld ånd Þreach the Aospel

to eveÌ'y cÌeature." Mâtk 16:15.
Well I didn't believc iù women
preachers, but now that I am in

Thc Chu¡ch of Jcsus Chrìst, I hâve
a chance to give my testimony,
and if I cån help anyone to see
thc light of Jcsus, I will be very
hâppy to do so, for. I know whåt it
means to be lost. I fclt like â litfle
lost sheep, ând as I listened to the

dilferent Ìâdio progÌams pteach_
ing the gospel, I bcgan to wonde¡

if I

was born again, I tolal my sis_
te¡ Maty one day when she cûme
to vjsit me, I w¡s ßetljng thc jnsjde of thc cup cÌeaned up. Maty
illst smilerl a Iittle. ]t scemed ai
if she knew all âbout it,

Well fot'over. a period of about
thlec years a türmoil wâs goinq on
jn my mind. Ìt seemed âs if I was
lìke PauI whén he said: ,,For we

\rrestle not agâinst flesh ând
blood, bl¡t against p¡inciÞaliLics.
againsl powers, agâinst lulers of

the da¡kness of this wol'ld, against
spi¡ihtal wíckedness in high plâccs." EDh.6-12.'Ihen I had â d¡eâfn

and it seemed that I rvâs chaseal
out of the gâr.den of Edcn just as
Adåm ¡nd Dve had been. I coulrì

thc ângel with the ftashìng
It Ìvâs like paradise lost.
It seemed âs if a lot oI souls weÌe
lost. Oh, it w¡s ¡ terrible thinÃ.
see

sword.

'IhcD the vision of the trånsfigu;-

ation wâs revealcd to me. I might
sây here thaf the t¡Ùth o{ ûìis vision has been made very clear to

mê since I have come to Thc

ChuÌch of Jesus Christ. Jesus hâd
tâketÌ Peter, Jâmos and John up
on a high mountaiû, and was transfigured beforc thcm ând fhere âÞ"
peared Moses and Elias ¿¿¡lking
with lÌim. Then Peter said: Lorct

js it

PÂGD F,ÌVE

good fo¡' us tU i)c In-r(,. rl

ihou will, lcl us m¿kc thr(.^ tå¡;ei.nâctcs, on(. lbì. .Jhcc, ând onc lur,
l{oses ând one for lùias. WlÌiie üc
yeL spal<e, behotd, a bright ctoud
ove¡shadowed thcm, atld behold a
voico oul of tho ctot¡d which s;¡idj

"This is tny bcluvcd SL,n, in \\.honr
I rm wcll plcased; hF¡r vc llim ..
'Il¡j5 Iclls me lh¡r Cod diàn
t \vanl

tbrce tâber'nacles. FoÌ l.Ie sâid:
This is my bclovcd Son, hc¡r \.(
lIim. Now thr. ¡.eformâtion ¡rêri;d
js good. Ynu try to l'ctot.m jusf
i¡s
I did. ßut yc must bc bor.n ãg¡jn.
'nho law of Moscs rnd rl¡r. l¡u
lisnt of llliâs rJohn' is good, b;f
lhcy must dacrease and fhe l,ord

.Iesus Christ mùst increåse. lleâd
John 3. Now I lind thâi Thc Churclr
of J'sus Christ is built uÞon rev_

cl¡rion wjth Jcsus Chrisl rs
hc¡d ¡Dd thcn tho
'hu
cs. ¡jrtì.
2.2 says: 'And c)c ^pos
built upon ;hr.
luund¡1ion of fhr. âposll^s ancl
pÌop¡els, Jcsus Christ bêinS üre
chrê' ¡o¡ncr s'ono. Now EÞh. J_lS

"Of whom thc whote frìmily
layf:
ln hcavcn ând eâr(h is r1åmed',

Ve¡se 5 says: ,,Of whom lhe \rhole
fâmily in heavcn and eårth is

nåmed." VeÌse.5 såys: .,Which in

otheÌ ages was not made known
uûto tlìc sons of me , as i[ is now

1'cveâled ùnto his holy âposdes a¡d
prophets by the Spirit." Now over

to Verse 21 of Eph. g: ',Unto him
he glory in the Church ìJv Jcsus

Christ throughout
without end."

aI

agcs, world

I read my Bible I
it to be fot me 10 live by,

Now whe¡l
wanL

not just something thât happe¡ted
as Þast history. I'll tell you broth^
crs âlld sisters âlld Íriends. it is

something lvonderful to find the
church that is buitt by Ìevelation

ánd aftcr the pâttern lâid

for man in lhc Ìfoly

down

Scrjplt¡rc.

ììÞh. 4. My pråyeÌ'is th¿lt we cân
all be EathoÌed jnto one body with
Jcsus Chrìst as thc hoâ.1
My mind goes bâck to a few

I heard of The
oI Jesus Christ. I was
w¡itinÍl fhe answers to some Bible
questions I had heard over the
r¡ì¿lio. One question \a,as to tel
wlìich velse of scrDlure I LIKDD
mcnths before
Church

BEST IN Psâlm SZ, a n d without
knowing why, T srid: Vcrsc 3?, and
jn th¡t sâme lesson l¡y son gave
fen Þc¡ cent of his litflc earninss

rol rJìc prerchins ;i'i;;-^;;;;i
I might ådrl hcre, thât
il wâs thlough ljstenins to this
progÌam that I first began to wondeÌ ìf I was rcaÌly born again.
Then I becaûe sick, ån¿l fo¡ sevcÌal wccks, I thor¡ght I \vas gojng
¿o Þass out {:ver.y dcy. But I helä
fasL to th¿ìt vcrse of scriplùÌe:
ovcr thc aiÌ.

*:q
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"'fhy fâith hath ûâde thee wholc."
I (hought tlÌat iI Jesus could heal

that sick woman ¡Ie could heal me
too. ând I told .I.ommy not to worIy for I would be heated, for hc
had given a tenth and the scriplurc sâid ilÌ Malachi: "I will Poùr'
yoù out a blessing." Then alollg
cåme the mcn fÌom The Chùrch
of Jesus Christ, aùd we wcre surely blosscd. The dây we weÌe bap-

tized, even Tommy was

i
I
l

cl'Ying.

My husband has a wonderful testimony too. I am so glåd that thc
Lord Jesus Clrrist has choscn him
too. But with all the blcssings, we
still nced yotl¡ Prayers. Fo¡ it
seems that along with the blcss'
ings thc evil powe¡ is strong too
discourâge us. llut l
am hanging on to thât PÌomise,
"Rcsisl thc devil and he ûill flec

Ite trics to

{r'om you." May God bless yolì all
/T

the Pa¡able oI fhe ten vilgins was
rcâd tuom Matthew 25th ChaÞter.

In trcating on this

¿ion

Bailey, Sister BittingeÌ and myself
rl¡ove to Inwood, W. Va. Atriving
thcre about 6 p.m. we fouÀd Mr.
and Ì\{Ì's. Orl waiting for us. TheY

wel'e also waiting for the câr of

Ilrother and Sister George Neal
and Brother and Sister Williâm
Tucker of Monongahola, \l'ho did
not âr'rive until âbout 1i30 â.m

of

serving

Lo

lamÞs well trimmed and bìrrning

a¡d our vessels {illcd.

IIe also made refe¡elÌce to Noah;
the world looked upoll him with
curiosity and scorn, Yet the A¡k
w¿s buiìL, the doot wâs shut and
thc lloods cáme. 'Ihe q,orld was
deshoyed, while Noåh and his
fâmily was såved. ThcY obeycd the
commands of God. Wlrât a serious
thing it is to put-off sclving God-

ed lÌimself in I.he Gospet l'Ie spoke
of us living in a day of cvil, alld
how wc rnust be watch{uì Presiding Elder Trnsana lollowcd a n d
spoke briefly on the samc subject

We lìope Brothcr Cadmaû will
rctr¡rn to Ne\¡/ Jersey soon, also
m¿ìny othcù of the blothcr-s
!ìisteÌs. Mâv God blcss You all

ând

ENCCURAGING WORDS

FRoM MGKEES ROCKS,

By Brother

duc to star'tjng much later thån ûs

Being thcir first trip to this pÌace
and bcing at night they had a littlc
di{ficulty findjng the plâce. So after get{iìr€l a felv hours r(rst we all

on Sunday morning and
.lrôva âbout ten miles over the
moùl,ltains to the larm of M¡ and
lurs. J. W. Cummings \4,here we
ha€l ã meeting appoiÐ1ed lor trC:31
a.m. and 2:30 P.m I believe all
arose

lbat \vas there can say that we
had very good meetings with the
spiÌit of God being in our midst,
bolh mornìng and afternooû. We
had a nice attendance, cspeciallY
in our afternoon mecting We have

sl.¿ìnding invitation by Mr, â¡ld
Mrs. Cummings to come again as
soon as \tre can,

a

M,

seriousrtess

It is a warning

ful jestimoùy of how he has enioy-

Brolher Editor: On Satuldai Novembcr 1, 1947 Blother Williâm

Blother Itditorr on October

to the

us all, and
we should ai\\,ays be walchful.
Five of the viraitÌs were \tise and
live werc foolish. those who we¡e
foolish waDtcd to bol'row oil, but
it was too Ìâtc, nonc of thc o:hers
had ôny to spÂre. Ll this câse wc
can't lend fot'we hâve to keep oì.¡r

cod.

Rrother Câdman Ãave a wonder-

TRIP TO WEST VIRGINIA
By Joseph Bitt¡nger

ruÉws pnorrr srELToN, N.
' By lvY Fìsher

Pâ¡able,

Brothcr CadmalÌ dr'ew our. atten'

J.

tlea¡ l¡rothei ¿itor: I hope this
will find yoû wcll and haPPY in thc

Lorcl. Ilere

47 wc 1\'ere thankfùl to hiìve BrotheÌ w. I-f. Cadmarl with us at Stelfon for the MoÌning Service, and

to hear the beautiful worcls that
fetl lrom his lips. ln the opening
of the scrvicc, the following

Ilymns: "Whât â Fricnd We Have
in Jesus, and The Last Mile oI
The Way" werc sung, âIter which

in

McKecs Rocks rve

are doing welt with the help of our
LoId, striviùg to ãajú that best

paÌt, which is etelnal happiness.
In our meetings, we have many

visitors, and prosl.-ect! of sonre
l)aDtisms. and alsc! brothers ând
sisiers from vânderblit, ând Rcd-

us \rye thaûk tlÌe
Lord that He is mindful of His
chiÌdren in blessing ând giving us
courage to go on through this
world of confúsion. I ânl Praying
daily for the ProsÞerity of The
Church of Jesus ChÌist, that is, in
spiri{.ual advancement with much
lvisdom alld knowledge, fot among
tone ha1'c visitcd

othe¡ things, the Lord saidl "Seek
ye first the Kingdom of God, and

I{is

26-

PA.

Clement

righteousness; ând

âll

these

things shâll be added unto You."
Love to you ålI from our Branch
of the Church. (Bi'other Clement
also sends itÌ a ¡ew subscrip[ion to
The Gospel News. Thank You.)
MISSIONARY ACTIVITIES

By Lou¡se Rob¡n5on, St. John, Kân-

¡¡oth"" nOiø.- I was asked

ta
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w¡itc, lhoùgh any of the

others
coulcl telì better of the activities of

our Chur.ch heÌê, 1thile our elder
B¡o hcl' Sanders is in the eâs1 I
wiÌÌ telì you thåt we hâve surely
felt the blcssing oI God, and hope
Ít is His vìiÌl to continue with us.
Wher BrotheÌ Lovatvo (V J )
u'as her'e, he said during testimony
fo¡ rs to continue in God's love
and IIc would send us new members. We have felt the need of

contacting mânY here who once
lrllew the Gospel, aûd some of

it, '¿\ col¡_
a letter came
âom lloisiÌtgton, Kaìrsas, a town
about 65 miles from here, addlessêrl 1() the Church of Latter DûY
Sairts, wantiÈg l¡s to hear a
those who ncver hca¡d

Þle ol wocks ago

llrother Showers, Sister Ring was
much enthùsed over the matter'

Ìrinâlly we made a trìÞ lo lloisiûgton and found a lady who used to

bc in the Reorganized Church. We
havc tried but have not contâcted
tLis lady since, We felt good lvith
he¡ that afternoon, ând thlough

hcr we have met \ùith â

gloup

{r'om this town ând another town
saver¿rl tímes. At one meeting, al1

thrce of l,he main stems o{ the

restored go.spel ¡Mere prcsent, ând

llrother Showers who was healed
in the Reo¡gânizeal Church, testiljcd ,that soon the day would be
when we would be togethcr. \rye
gave him a copy of The Gospel
Nelrs, it happened to be the one
1Ìrat told of his people coming to
sge you anal them

getting a coPY of

our history, ând also the expericncc of Brother Joseph Lovâlvo.

seems thât God is working
among the Þeople of the restored

It

gospel.

ilhe Ladies Circle las met with
a ljroúp of thcse ladies, and hope
¿o stridy the Book bf MorrÍon with
thcm. Pray v¡ith us thât we may
comc to a bctter understan¿ling
and that God's love will be with
us. On Sunday, instead of meeting, we spcnt the afterlloon visitinÊ whomever \\'e might feel
dlawù to by the spirit. Sister Rtng'
my husband's mother, and Sister
Fry visited Þeople who otce k¡ew

the aospel. AII seemed interested
Onc lady, rn clderÌY criPple who
once was in thé church, gâve Sistcr Ring a donation ând Promised
to come anil be cåtried into the
church. Pray lvith us that she may
feel God's spirit, even after mâDY
yeaÌs rvhen she is carried inside

the doors ol the Church.

Brother aûd Sister Äshley visíted the Mormon Church, and hope

to helÞ them lletteì' uùderstand our
chùrch. My husband and I went to

lQgk

up â Young Mcxican fâmily
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recenUy whom we had met, buf ìn

stead we met a colored Ìâdy wh;

was m¡flicd to a Mcxicin mån.
She can hardly understand a

we estaìltish t¡e l¿w.

through. Wc were amused at matì)'
of her mistaken ideâs. She is pre.
judlced agqinst the Motmons, but
is curioLts about ouÌ Church. She
is â woman.¡¡ho is seeking Goal,
and says she lvants to put où the
Ì\,hole Armor of God, we visited
¿he young Mexican lamily (formc¡ly referred to) last night and told

going out on this mlssionarv .work.
They prornised to Iook i;to our

Ch!.ch, they liked what rae told
them arÌd thought the sto¡y was

very good,

lrye have had måny small

if it heth not

is dcäd, bciDg

J¿rmcs 2-I?.

alone.

is the Ìightcousness ol God levealed from
faith to faith; as it is \r¡ilten,
the iust shaU tive by {aitir.

F-,-For therein

Rom.

1-1?.

G-Go thy way; Lhy îaith
made th€e 1{,hoÌe. Mark

hâth
10-ã2.

H-Holding faith, and a good conscience; which some having

pul âway co¡ccrltiùg fâith
have made shipwreck. 1 Tim.

them of the lromises of cod fo

th€ir people in the Book of Mormon. Neither of thcm reads Elng_
ljsh. She reads a Spanish Bjlie
given her by the tsaptist Minister
berc, It was with joy in my heart
to hear my H'r¡shanal tcll them the
sto¡y. I have neve¡ feìt Lhe Deace
of mind, âs I have fclt sinc; ouÌ

so fâith,

works,

church where all people are equaÌ

in. She ptomised to come to
chr¡¡ch, she knows her Bible

1_19.

I-I

know thylvo¡ks, aûd charity.
and service,' altd faith, aDd thy

thy works; anal
the Ìast to be mo¡c Lhan thc
p¿rticnce and

firsL. Iìev.

2-19.

J-Jesus answeÌed and said ünto
them, veliiy I say unto you, if
t:e havc {¡ìith, ¿ìnd doubt not,
J¡e

is

if

slìall not oÌrly do this which

done Io the fig fuee. but ¡rlso

Bv Joseph Bo¡ogna, Detro¡t.

A-Ând He ¡eceived the sim oI
circumcision, â seål of the
righteousness of thc faifh
\rhich hc had yet being ùncircumclsed. Rom. 4lL
B-By laith AbeI ojfered ùnto God

a more excellent sac¡Íficd ¿haD
Câin. ¡Iebrews 11-4.
C-CoDfi¡miûg the souls of the Dis-

ciples, ånd exhorting üìem to
i¡ the faith. Acts. 14-

continue
22.

D-Do we then make void the Iâw
th¡ough f¿¡ith? cod forbid; yea,

1 Tim.

Iencc of Jjtc, escapcd the edge
oI the swor.d, oul of weakness

we¡e madc strong, wâxed val-

iant in thc fight, tu¡ned

to

flight the årmies of the aliens.

Ilebrews 11-34.
R-Receiving the end of your fairh,

eveû the salvation of your
1 Peter 1-9.
S-So tÌten faith come0h by hea¡jng, ând hearing by the word
of Cod. Rom, 10-1?.
T-Thât thc aged men be sober,
gravc, temÞe¡ate, sound in
faith, ill charity, in patience.
souls.

Titus

2-2.

U-ûnfo Timothy my own son in
thc faith: Grace, mercy, and
Þeace, I¡om God ou¡ Iather

1-2.

V-Vctily I sây unto you, I have
not lound so grc¿L fail.h, no,
not in IsÌ.ae1. Math.8-10.
W-Whel.elorc? Because they
sought it not by faith, bùt as
it wcre by the wóÌks of the
law, fo¡ they stumblcd at that

slumblingstone. nom. 9-32.
X-Ex¿ìlnilÌe yor¡¡sclves, wbcther'
ye be in the lâith; provc your
own selves, know yc ìÌot you¡
own selves, how that Jesus
Ch¡ist is in you except ye be
Ìep¡ob:ìtes? 2 Cor.

13-5.

Y-Yca, a mÂn may say, thou hast
faith, aûd I have rvorks, shew
nle. thy . Íaiih \,riilìoìr! thy
\1,orks, and I will shew thee
my faith by my works. James
Z--Z.tcür, the son of MatLaniâh:
For they wcre counted 1;ìilhful,
and thei¡ olfice lvas to clistúbute unto thetu brethren. Nehemiah 13-13.

ye shâll say u¡to this mountain, be thou temoved, and be
thou cast into Lhe sea; it shall

oDbe dollc. Mall. 2t_21.
portunitie; f*- ;;;;'í *å"in#i
cod for. We a¡e alt f¡etpine--;] K-Knowing this, that thc trying
in seDding somcthing fo r¡"'Ñà"r,i;
.of vôur hjlh ll¿or'l{cfh paticncc.
Jndians jn Ncw Mlxico, and lc
Jiìmrs.l-1.
hope. it måy bc a beginnirg ol L-Lct ûs hold fast the prolcssion
¡¡lssionary work among thcm. Rc_
of our faith without waverìrìg;
(Io¡ he is laithfut that Þrommember us in yout prayers that
we may continue to have desi¡e to
ised). Ilebtcws 10-28.
tell ol cod's goodness, and the M-STy btelhtcn, have not fhe
Gospel. that llis good spirit wiu
faillÌ of ouÌ Lord Jcsus Christ,
st¡iv_e with us. We send our lovc to
tbe l-oÌd oI glory, with resÞect
all thc saints. Sistc¡ Louisc. I ¡m
of persons. Jcmcs 2.1.
glad to have th¡s letter from you. N-Now failh is
the substance of
Ma-y,the.¿ord" btess you ali jn
things hoped for, the evidencc
your nu.mbte efforts. .!¿ou know thc
of things
Ifcb. 1t_1.
Eorrof nas road in llte scripturc, O_Ono Lord, llot seen.
faith.
*-'' one
*'
-"- b:r!_
that jn thc days of paur th;t h; / rir;. i;ji. onc
;_;
/p_p;;;;
had-sisters who rvere teachers oI
;';-i"- f¡e brelhren, and
good
iove with faiLh, from c;ä iü.
.things, cood seed that is
sown in faith, wil some day bring
fâther, ând the Lo¡d Jesus
Iorth and yicld much fruit.
(.hrist. EÞh. 6_23.
Q-Quenchcd (ì¡y lailh) the vioTHE ABC'S OF THE BIBLE
BASEÞ ON THE WORÞ FAITi,t

and Jesùs Ch¡ist out LoÌd.

RomPjS.

31.

E llven
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MEETING

PONT¡AC
Mi

ller

Â nu¡nber of brothers anal siste.s JÌom I)etroit, iDcluding Brofh"

.€Ì

E'occo BisÊottL.....of: Cleyçla¡d,
Ohio, met in Odd Fe ows, I{aÌt iù

Pontiac, Micùigan, Octobet

1S,

at the call of ts¡other 'Wårr'en
NelÌis of Colcman, Michigan.
7947,

Meetiùg was opencd with tìJ,mD:

"The Wo¡ld Needs a trriend Like

JêsLrs." PraJ'er by Brother lÌocco
Biscotli. Follorved with llymn:

"Back of the Ctoùds." Brother lliscolti read â passage of scriptute
foufd in Matf. 28th Chapter, 16th
th¡ough the 20th ve¡ses. He gave
â very interesting tatk p¡ovjng
that while ma¡y thinl( the Cospel
h¿1d

never fallen away, yet we l(now

bcttcÌ than that. We åre positive
fhÂt John sâw the ängel flyin!' in
the midst o1 Heaven having thc
evellasting Gospel to pteach unlo
thcm lhât dweil on the earth etc.,
saying with a loud voice, .'F-ear
God ând give glory to Him for the
hour ol HiÀ judgment is come.,, lìe

brought out cleâr.ly the story of fhe
¡estoration of the Gospel; how Joscph Smith in his yoìrth had a visjon oI Heaven by blessings, in

which he ¡eaÌizcd âccor-ding to
what James hâs said, that if any
one lack wisdom let him ask of
God, who givelh to all men liberâlly aùd upbraideth not åùd it shall
be givcn him. Àt this he went fo
the Lord änd inqt¡ir.ed whether the
true church was uÞon the earth or.
ñot, the Lord revealing ¿hât it
was¡r't, bùt tlìat if he \,,'oùtd be
faithful, he would be used as an

ti
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instrumeùt to bÌiùg aboul the accolìÌDlisliÌrclìt oI this Sroat woÌ-k.
ll¡olbel lliscolLi decÌared that he

the Carden-" Brolhe¡ CiaÌavino
Ieâd a lew ver'scs ill lsl Cor'.,2ûd

sigrrs and wondc¡s, in which he
rejoiced,lr'eåLly, but his grcâtcst
Ì?joÌcrÌìg, was tlìat his namc was

conlÞâÌing

had rcceíved many gif¿s and blcssilrgs iù the Gospcì, lìad sccll må¡ìy

1 l,

i¡

t,,,'t
i
i

¡
I
I
I

ùr'ittcrì iD thc Lamb's l-look oI Life.

IIe lead his talk lvith tlìc hymn,
"lìxccpt iÌre Lord conduct the

Þlân, the best coDcc¡tcd schemes
ârc vain and Dever can succeed,"
and truly his talk was \vcll controlled, fuil of the delicâsics of
.I:Icaven, SanA l{ymrì, "When th€
MoÌoûi Ca.me to Joseph."
^NGI4L
Brother Joseph Lovatvo foltowed
lÌr'othcr'Biscot(i and gâvc a vc¡y

i

Ll:resliiìg taìl( ¡Ìscr, ilinging or¡t
ure justice of God to David and

olhers of llis servants âDd âlso
his mercy when thcy reÞenLcd be[oIe IIim.
RcIerr'cd 1{) the peoplc of.Iarcd,

how wlÌcû they wer'c lâithful GOD
Blesscd them, but when they failed
to l<ecp theìr pârt of the contract,
thc LoId ì'evelâed unto CoÌiâìltumr
thâL l:le would livc ùinc moons to
sce the coming of ánother people
upoD the lâce of this lâlÌd. Spoke oI
the hesijiâncy of Joseph Smi¿h to
call aposlles in the Chrlrch, ho\t
they institulrd High Priesl, âßaiì1st

thq $'iÌI ol God and their laces
,,vcÌe disLoltcd to the place where
it look the command oI God to

bring them back to norm¿lcy, but
wlÌeÌÌ he complicd wit¡ the will o{
Gocl

jn calling

apostles

into

thc

ChuÌch, the Lord blessed the¡n
abundanUy, to the extent that thcy
wcnt far and widc to p¡oclåim the
laLte¡ day work. It was not vc¡y
loùg, howeve¡, before Lhey too {orsook the commândments of God.

Chap. to the Stìr vcr'se.

Ife gave

¿l

very inleÌ'esting [all(

aùd

contr'âstiÌrf¡ thc

mind of God with that of m¡n, de'
clarinR tlìat Urere is no proccss by
rvhich we catÌ measuÌe this vtst

tioû aûd ¡1so what the future holds
in store {or tlìe unfaithlì.¡I, aùd

what the peopÌe of God will

ol

do.

God was given by
BrotheÌ Dominick Molocco, which
The .\ryord

"Thus says the word of the Lord,

I have deliveled you befoÌe, and
will dclivct you agaûr." Meeting
wÂs closed with Þ¡ayer by Blother

T. S. Fürnier.

llfl.ernoon servicc was introduccd by BÌotheÌ Goric Ciarûvino. Wc

sang Hymni "Living

for

Jesus."

Pr'âyeÌ' wâs óffercd by ll¡other Ci-

arâvilo. I|ollowcd wilh Ilymn "fu

1947

is lvlorDìrlg in my llcâlt" and âfte¡'
Þrâyeì', "Jcsus Ilas Lovcd Me." A
solo, "Iloly, Iloly, llolY" wâs Ìeùdcled by a \Jisitor, Anù Serlediak
This w¿ls jÌìsÞiring to all. Brother
GenneÌo r-ead th() 40th ChaDter of
t¡-Âiâh

lor'hjs lopic. Ite rclated

to

us, how thc l)coplc fùl'Ded away
from God, ând what meìl should

diffeÌcnce. IIcùcc. we can underståùd why it \tâs that PåtlI who
w¿s now truly convcÌ'Lcd fclt so
humbly in the midst of his bÌeth-

do lo scrvc him. IsâÞh jays,
''Conrfort Ye, Comto¡t {c lff Pcople" -' "Prepare ye the way of
Lo)'d."

'l'heÌe lvere two vcry sinccÌe p¡aycrs offcÌcd, one by É¡othe¡ Warre¡
ilcllis and BÌothcr Thomâs Evânso¡ llhe lnecti¡g \vas no$' oÞcned
fo{ Íestimony. BÌoth¿r Sam Câm-

båsed
^ on lÌow John thc BaÞtist
camc lo prePaÌe the \l'ay o{ the
LoÌ'd. In ciosing, he urged the
sâinls of God to press {orwârd for
that cternal lilc. "Comc arld Dine"
ú,as- theif'aíul1g. ts¡oiher D¡n Câ_

ren. llrotheÌ MilleÌ' spoke next,
ÃiviDg his hìrmble testimony,

ardâ lcading in såll]c âùd Sistcr

llurniet {ollowiùg. Sang IIY¡nù
"Jesus is Real to À4e." Tlic...e weÌc

Ltvo very siltcere testimonics, onc
by Sister Scârcclla and anolher bY
Sister Camârd¿. troìlolvcd with â
nice ta1Ì( by Brother Joscph Duljsse, stressing thc sound of the
Gospel rvhich conìpared with a tall.

givcn by Drother Ifurnie! jn ou¡
fir-st mceting in Pontiac, whereilÌ
Isaac snelled the smell of tltc ga¡ment o{ Jacob and said it \\'as as
a fieìd. Brother Thomas Evanson
gave â stir¡irlg tcstimony. Sâng
lÌymn "The i,ord Did Râisc UP
JoscÞh Smith." BrotheÌ T. S. Furùier theÌI rosc to his feet feeling
1ùc sÞjrìt of God and spoko of the

spirit of the Gospeì. Saùg IIYmn
"Livc Closer to Jesus." Brothcr
nocco Biscotti rose to his fcet in
,r¡câL admonition to tlle sâints to
livê closeÌ to Jcsùs. The toflgue
w¡s spokcn. "God Ucss this Gos:;
DeL" Two sisters of the Church of

ilhrist. namelv xlma Mead and
lvinnie Jo[es who Pr'eÞared the
Fliìce for us to hold oìlr mceting,
gâve ver.y i[tercsiing tall(s \rhich

Then l'l¡illiam llickerlon was
brorrght into the Chùrch in 1845,
who 1,he Lord has used to set up a weÌe very much âÞPreciated. Sânq
righteous branch of His Clturch, I)oxoÌogy and meetiùg closed 1vi{h
and it behooves us today to be ?raycr by BÌothe¡ Rocco BiscoLti.
fÂiihful, so that God \till use us
1or. lhe eva[ge]izâtion of the ÞeoN EWS FROM YOUNGSTOWN, O.
ple uÞon the face of the ea¡th.
By ANGELINE CORRADO
BÌolher Lovalvo was speaking of
It was a greât pleasure fo! our
thc Þast wals and their devasta-

DECÊlr4BER

P.À,

Youngslown Btanch to have in oì.rl

mjdst, Brother and Sister Gcnncro

of WârÌen, Ohio, B¡othct ând SisLer llendleÌ_ ând son George, Bloth_
er Dâû Câsânta, Sister -Agnes Sha{-

{er of McKees llocks, Pa., Brothe¡:
FÌarÌ)< Polito. of Cleveland a¡d
B¡other Dominic Bucci of Girard,
Ohio. TÌuthfully, we cân say it

was

â g¡eat süÌprise 1oÌ us

to

have ¡rll of these btothers âlìd sisters visit us ät the same time Wc
can râise our voice ând say åloud,

"Illessed be tlÌe N¿me of Gocl."
Sunday morning servicc vas

oÞened by Brollìer \4illiåm GelÌ[ero, the cong¡eeâtion singing "It

our

Ér'eat dcâI oI hì6 sermon was

s¿¡nta Þresentecl

a woûdelful

sum-

rnâry of ßro'her GcnÌrero's imÞorlant såyilÌgs. Ile told us, that God's
way is tÌìe best \\,aY ancì there can
bc no other \våy. OLì¡ hcarts will
be â brreÌì dosctt until the glowing
secds âr1¿l flowe¡s would be allowed 10 glow theri,'in. Ilt co*ctuding,
hc c\ìrresscd b.rw happy llë wâs to
meet in Youngstow¡ and âlso wish_
ed God's blessiûg to lemain upo¡

all assemllled.
lhe second coming of Chtist and
Lô\r his lclk),','ers shoùld lle prepared, was the theme of Brother
Doln lìucci's t¡tlk. IIc rélâtcd hov
Philip, when he met an eùnuch,

quoted båptism âûd explaincd how
necessary it lvas to mâke that first
step which would lead mankjnd to

Acts I CllaDter 26th
versc el,c. His last llÌoùght was
IoÌ lhe saiûLs to look to God, lor
lìcâven...,..

he woùld be with us al

wilys.

Closing Ìemarks wele made bY

B¡other' ,^.

A, Co¡râdo who

ex_

Þrcssed his own Ieelings and therc-

by the feeìings of the whole congref,âüon, by telling hrw mucl]
hapDiDess, insÞiration, and hope

thcsc brothers had brought into the
hcâì'fs and souls of â1I those present. Su¡ely, hlessings were showered uÞon us âncl we all felt well

satis{ied. For orìr closing hymn,
rvc sang, "God Be With You TiU
We l\4eet Again." Beùealiction bY
R¡other Câsânts.
May thc blcssing o{ God rest
uÞon the saints everJ¡where,

'
znan be saift
þet evezg

to hear, slotÐ to
sþ e>o.h, sLoz.Ð

4o wzatl",

